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"If tbese 1mprovements are to be ach1eved, large 
numbers of men and women w1ll have to Move out of 
f1r~s and 1ndustr1es wh1ch can release labour and 
1nto other Jobs. V~1le the development of the less 
prosperous reg1ons ~111 tend to reduce 1nter-reg1onal 
m1grat1on 1n search of emoloyment, other forms of 
labour mob1l1ty -between JObs 1n the sa~e area, and 
w1th1n reg1ons, to take up Jobs 1n areas where employ-
ment 1s expand1ng more rap1dly - are l1kely to 
contlnue to be necessary on a large scale". 
THE NATIONAL PLAN. p.39 
11 To be rooted 15 perhaps the most 1mportant and 
least recogn1sed need of the human soul. It 1s one 
of the hardest to def1ne. h human be1ng has roots 
t~ v1rtue of h1s real, act1ve and natural parl1C1-
patlon 1n the hfe of a commun1 ty ~1h1ch preserves 
1n l1v1ng shape certa1n part1cular treasur~s of the 
past and certa1n part1cular expectat1ons for the 
future. Th1s part1c1pat1cn 1s a natural one, 1n 
the sense that 1t 1s automat1cally brought about 
by place, cond1t1on of b1rth, profess1on and soc1al 
surround1ngs 11 • 
S1mone ve1l 11 THE NEED 
FOR ROOTS 11 p.4l. 
.;;.I ...;N...;__:T~R_O~D~U.-:::<:;_~I,-I_O_N 
The pres0nt landscape of the Durham coalf1eld reveJls many s1gns 
of decl1ne. The grass coverad ~1t-heaps and d1sused o1t-haad bu1ld1ngs, 
the derel1ct chapels and the deserted coll1ery rows are all ev1dence 
tnat, JUdged from 1ts own past, the coalf1eld 1s now 1n decl1ne 
S1nce the early 1930's m1gr3t1on dway from the area has been a 
recurr1ng feature of th1s decl1ne, espec1ally 1n the Western part of 
the coalf1eld, wh1ch 1s est1mated to have lost nearly 120,000 people 
s1nce 1921 (l) 
There have ~een d nu~ber of s~ud1es of th1s m1grat1on by 
Geographers and Econom1sts. These stud1es are al1~e 1n three ways 
they normally deal ~1th m1grat1on at a County or a Reg1onal level, they 
are concerned ~1th m1grat1on over long per1ods, and the1r 1nterests 
are restr1cted or1mor1ly to ~he demogrdplnc asoects of m1grat1on By 
con L1 ast, the present study 1s l11n1 ted 1n scale but has a w1der 
1nterest 1n m1grat1on 
I Th1s study 1s l1~1ted to dn exJm1nat1on of m1grat1on from f1ve 
v1llages 1n the Western part of the coalf1eld. It 1s further l1m1ted 
to the penod between Apnl 1%2 and December 196j, and 1s flnally 
concerned w1th 240 m1n1ng fam1l1es wno left the f1ve v1llages dur1ng 
th13 per1od for eYpand1nJ coalf1elos furthar South.\ 
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The restr1ct1on 1n scale was del1berate, and was cons1dered 
necessa~/ 1n order to exdmine the diverse eftecls of ~Igration on the 
lives of the people concerned The choice of this level for study 
pe11•1l tb-'d the fleldworker to pose, and to answer, such questlons as, 
Who Goes?, Why", Do they return to Durham? and \v'ha t effect does their 
~lgration have on parents and Siblings? Al th1s level, terms like 
11 Depressed Area 11 and 11!1hgratlon 11 , winch have 11 a high level of use and 
a low level of ~eanintJ 11 ( 2 ) With many writers, are g1ven meanHlg In terms 
of what they I~volve for the men and women concerned. Therefore a 
descriotlon of the Western oart of the Coalfield as a 11 Depressed Area 11 , 
1s a descliOtion of the limited eMployMent opportunities for a son or 
a daughter leaving school, and living conditions almost unchanged Since 
the last century so that wives and mothersoften have to manage In a 
two-roo-ned house without any of the accepted amenities of modern living. 
It IS a description of the numbers of olJ peorle to be seen on the 
streets and the companionship they seek 1n each other s1nce their 
children have left the village 
shorthand expression for the thousdnds of Ind1v1dual deciSions to 
secure better conditions, and In so doing, to leave parents and Siblings, 
neighbours and friends 1 For many husbands and wives, migration has meant 
the fulfillment of ambitions for themselves and their children, for 
others, depa1turP from the e~otiOnill security and known-wars of the 
village has resulted In considerable stress and unhapoiness.\ 
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In th1s rescect the study may 9e regarded as 1llustrat1ng the 
confl1ctlng v1ews exoresserl on the front1so1ece (It 1s a study of 
fAm1l1es who have responded to the needs of the economy, ~r;ho have, 1n 
tbe words of the Nat1onal Plan, moved from a ''less ~rosperous reg1on 
• to areas where employment 1S expand1ng more rap1dly 11 • 1 It 1s 
also a study of the fam1hes who d1d not rnuve and the m1grants who 
returned, oeople who, 1n S1rnone We1l 1 s words, exper1enced 11 tne need 
for roots 11 • 
From a theoret1cal v1e\11po1nt the study has two ma1n or1entat1ons. 
1 t 1s pr11nar1ly 1nterested 1n rn1grat1on as a Process, secondary 1nterest 
focuses upon the part played hy m1grat1on as a factor of soClal change 
1n the f1ve v1llages. 
By Process 1s meant the factors 1nvolv2d 1n and the steps taken 
towards dec1d1ng to move, the dec1s1on 1tself, and the factors and 
stages 1nvolved 1n adJustment 1n the new area. ~1grat1on lS therefore 
cons1rlered as an on-go1ng process of declSlon-maklng, 1n wh1ch there lS 
consc1ous or unconsc1ous cho1ce between the known ways and tr1ed values 
of a Durham m1n1ng v1llage - of a trad1 tlonal face to face commun1 ty -
.:~nd the attract1ons of a new house, econom1c secur1ty, op~ortun1ty for 
tl'e ch1ldren and a greater var1ety of l1f2 1n Somerset, Wales, Yorksh1re 
or the r~lldlands. The process beg1ns w1 th a man and/or 1)1s w1fe flndwg 
the l1fe and prospects of the v1llage 1nadequate, and usually ends ~1th 
husband, w1fe and ch1ldren feel1ng at home 1n the new area 
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In cons1denng rngratlon as a factor of soc1al change th1s study 
IS concerned witn 1ts catalytic effect rather than With trying to 
ISolate 1ts 1nfluence from all other 1nfluence~ on the West Durham 
rnimng v1llage L1ke small communit1es everywhere, the West Durl1am 
v1llage 1s Increasingly affected by large-scale soc1al and econom1c 
changes. The prese~t rn1grat1on 1s asses3ed w1th1n the context of 
these changes and as part of them 
Chapter l 1s dellbentely lengthy and 1s 1ntended t) prov1de 
the essential background to a sturly of rn1gnt1on v,es t Durham, the 
ared most affected by past and present rngratlon, orov1des the flrst 
frame~ork and a histor1cal and g~ogr~oh1cal descr1ot1on of th1s area 
IS follov,ed by an account of the flve villages chosen for stJJy The 
econom1c and soc1al VIabil1ty of the five v1llages IS assessed, and 
they are compared In this re~pect among themselves and In terms of a 
gener3l1zed process of transit1on observed 1n all m1n1ng v1llages. 
The follov.Ing section, "The \'lest Durnam 'A1ning V1lla'Je 11 , general1zes 
on the pers1st1ng sentl'nents and actlv1 tles conunon to all flve v1llages 
These separate frar,1e>wrks therefore provide the geograph1cal, h1stoncal 
and cultural context out of wh1ch the dec1s1ons to m1grate f1nally 
crystalllzed. The flnal fra;nework, "The Inter-DIV1Slonal Transfer 
Sche~e 11 , requ1res explanat1on. From Its 1nception In October 1963 the 
study restricted 1 ts Interest 1n m1grat1on to the migratlon of rn1ners 
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and the1r fam1l1es. Th1s restr1ct1on was the result of pract1cal 
cons1derat1ons The Nat1onal Coal Board had recently (1962) 
re1ntroduced a Transfer Scheme whereby Durhc1r1 m1ners could, 1f they 
wanted, transfer to expand1ng coalf1elds further South. As the 
Natlonal Coal Board kept names ard addresses (both old and new) of all 
TrAnsferees, 1t was dec1ded to ut1l1ze the Scheme as a means of 
organ1z1ng the sample group. Therefore a descr1pt1on of the Inter-
D1v1~1onal Transfer Scheme prov1jes the f1fth Study Framework 
Chapter 2 beg1ns the study 'proper" w1 th an dtte'"'lpted reconstruc-
t1on of the dec1s1on confronting families 1n all f1ve villAges. Two 
confrontat1ons are described, one between life 1n the v1llage and l1fe 
11 do'hn thert: 11 , the other between two stereotyped 1mages of life "down 
there" 
Chapter 3 poses the ijuestlOn "Who goes?n and 1ts fast sectlon 
conta1n~ a number of subJectlve assessments of the 1ngrant-tvpe by 
people still l1v1ng 1n the f1ve v1llages. This 1s follo'hed by a ser1es 
ot obJective tests for s1gn1f1cant d1fferences between all m1gr~nts 
from one v1llage( 3 ) and a matched group of non-~1gr3nts. 
Chapter 4 analyses the var1ous motJ ves Involved In m1gration, 
and proceeds from th1s analysis to a class1f1cation of all m1grants 
according to four oasic 11 mot1vat1ondl structures". 
Chapter 5 descr1bes the dec1s1on-mak1ng process 1tself, wh1ch 1n 
turn prov1des 1nformat1on to supplement the previously def1ned ~1grant 
types 
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The adJustment of m1grants to the new area 1s descr1bed and 
analysed 1n Chapter 6. A m1n1ng sub-culture 1s 1dent1f1ed and 1s 
shown to fac1l1tate adJUStment Ho.Jever, there are reg1onal 
01fferences and tenSIOnS between the nngrants and the 11 host 11 popula-
tionS ~hich hinder adJustment, these are described In the concluding 
s~ct1on. Other sect1ons deal ~1th the migrants' arr~val, the chanyes 
they exper1ence 1n hous1ng, wages, the cost of llvwg and the JOUrney 
to \Ork, the1r contract1ng soc1al l1fe and an emerg1ng partnersh1p 
between husband and Nife. Also ::llscussed are the contlnuing contacts 
w1 th Durham and the ~•ay In wh1ch m1grants react d1fferent1ally to the 
new environment. 
Of cours"', some rn1grants wer2 unable to adJust, and Chapter 7 
studies the ret'lrn to Durham of 2 number of migrants orig1nally fro11 
tne five villages. 
Chapter 3 1s concerned w1th the effects of migration on the 
migrdnt's Primary Group and on the v1llage as a whole. House changes 
assoc1ated w1th the m1gration are stud1ed, and the Chapter concludes 
with a dibCUSSlon of rnigrdtlon as a factor of soc1al change 1n the 
~est Durham VlllAge. 
Chapter 9 presents some conclusions deduced from the study These 
are made 1n relal1on lo the m10rants themselves, to the West Durham 
v1llage and to traditlonal vork1ng-class co~run1ties througnout Br1ta1n. 
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iltETHODOLOGY. 
FroM 1 ts concectlon 1n October 1963 th1s study has relled on an 
eclect1c approach to th~ central proble~ of m1grat1on. In part th1s 1s 
the result of tne f1eldworKer 1 s own tra1n1ng. Th1s tra1n1ng has 1ts 
roots 1n Human Geography as taugnt 1n the Honours School of Geography 
1n the Un1vers1ty of Durham, and 1•1th contr1bui1ons from Soc1al 
Anthropolo~y developed 1nto d present overall 1nterest 1n Soc1al 
Structure and Soc1al Process. Eclect1s~ also results from a fundamental 
sympa tn11 w1 th Karl Popper "hen he wr1 tes, 11 A so called sc1ent1flc 
subJect 1s only a del1m1ted and constructed conglomer3t1on of problems 
and atte~pts to solve them. 
sc1ent1f1c trad1t1on 11 .(l) 
~hdt really ex1st are problems and the 
There 1s also a favourable response to 
Banton( 2) when he warns aga1nst 11 t1dy mnded attef'1pts to deflne and 
dehm1t subJects 11 • he cont1nues, 11 The JUStlf1cat1on of .Soc1al 
Anthropology lles not 1n any clal!n to a d1stlnctlve subJect matter, but 
1n the s1gn1f1cant problems 1t has d1scovered and the l1nes of explana-
t1on 1t has opened up ••••• 1t 15 not poss1ble to character1ze th1s 
collect1on of problems 1n any 1:1t1y fash1on because 1ntellectual 
trad1 t10ns are unruly th1ngs blovn h1 ther and th1 ther by vagar1es of 
persondll ty and Umvers1 ty pollcyu. (3 ) 
Th1s study therefore conta1ns the 1n1t1al assumpt1on that the 
nature of the problem of necess1t1 deter~1ned the methodology, and not 
v1ce versa. Consequentlf there has l:leen much 11 borrow1ng 11 of techn1ques 
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and concepts from other, relateo, d1sc1plines. Tb1s "borro\ Ing", or 
11 1ncor~orat1on''( 4 ) Involves certa1n problems,( 5 ) but 1t 1s cons1dered 
that the extra 1ns1ght 1t prov1aes more than compensates for any 
na~vety on the part of tre f1eldwor~er 
The study Fran'e\ ork. relles on the prev1ous vJork. of Geographers. 
The crapter on dec1s1on-rnalnpg ac\nov,ledges the v1or~ of a nu.nber of 
Soc1c.l Psycholog1sts, and there 1s, of course, cons1derable 11 bor1m~1ng" 
of Soc1olog1cal techn1oves and concepts The use of oGest1onna1res 1s 
trnd1t1onally associated ~Itb Soc1olo£Y, ana trere are many refererces 
throughout the study to stud1es by Soc1e.l SClentlsts who are norf'lally 
referred to as Sociolo~1sts. The deta1led find1Pgs of specl21Ists In 
these d1sc1rl1nes often apoear to offer supple~entary explanat1ons to 
f1no1ngs 1n the present study, and the f1eldwork.er was frecuently 
tempted to "follow-through" w1 th an explanation. He has for the most 
part res1sted th1s temptat1oP 1n the attempt to ma1nta1n a cent1al focus 
on tre migrat1on 1tself, however, an 1nterpolat1on 1s offered to 
1llustrate the supplementary nature of f1nd1ugs 1n related d1sc1pl1nes. 
Two ex?Mples pre g1ven, the f1rst ~akes reference to deta1led f1nd1ngs 
by Psycholog1sts, the second, to the work of a number of SoCloloc;Hts. 
The d1ffererces which emerge from the co.npar1son between m1grants 
ana non-m1grants 1n Chapter 3 may ~ell be explicable exclus1vely 1n 
terMs of soc1al facts, but they may not, and our kno~ledge of non-m1grants 
rray be suprlerr,ented hy the stud1es of "rJ.entaJ F'1g1d1 ty" c~nd "Intolerance 
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of Amb1gu1ty", made by Freflkel-Brunswlck( 6 ) and Rokeach(?) 
respect1vely. The Craghead woman ~ho sa1o of her husband, (a non-m1grant) 
"He doesn't l1k.e changes, I don't th1nk he'll ever move a~ay" surely 
prov1des a useful 1llustrat1on of the poss1ble appl1cat1on of these 
psycholog1cal craractenshcs. At a SOC1al level the Vvoman' 5 adrr1SS10n 
1s expla1ned by the fact that her husband's expenenc~s are •1Durham-
Bound" But 15 th1s suff1c1ent explanat1on? If h1s 1ntolerarce and 
mental ng101 ty (assLtm1ng for the moment that he exh1b1 ts these 
chdrccter1st1cs, wh1ch emp1r1cal ev1dence suggests 15 true of many 
non-m1grants) are proved to be the result of h1s be1ng born 1n Craghead 
and never hav1ng been a~ay excert for hol1days, then the soc12l explana-
t1on 1s suff1c1ent. It 1s suggested that 1n some cases 1t may not be 
and therefore that the poss1b1ll ty of other explanatlons has to be 
a cknoh edged. 
There have teen 1mpllc1 t references throughout th1s study, but 
espec1ally 1n Chapter 2 ana 1n the d1St1nct1on betweer D1ssent1rg and 
Pesul tant r.t\lgrRnts, to the concept of 11 Sta tus-Assent" afld "Status-D1ssent" 
Th1s concept has been used by a number of Soc1olog1sts, (S) but 1s 
perhaps expressed most expl1c1 dy by Mogey. f-le wnces, "Th1s status-
assent1ng sect1on of the populat1on 1s far less vocal than the others, 
accept1ng hah1ts, standards, ~ord usage, and values wh1cr are typ1cal 
of the area and of the streets, they talk l1ttle about the problems of 
class confl1cts, trade un1ons, work. or any other general top1c. They 
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are 1nterested 1n spec1f1c persons, 1n deta1ls of dally l1v1ng and 
make no general observat1ons other than cl1ches or headl1nes from 
recent newspapers. They are not ~or11ed about the future, or engaged 
1n mak1ng plans for the1r ch1ldren. The rema1nder of the St Ebbe's 
peor;le VIe may call, by contrast, status-d1ssenbng They speak about 
the worklng-class, they show s1gns of asp1rat1on to move h1ghe1 1n 
the world, occas1onally they recogn1se that th1s lS 1mposs1ble for 
the~selves and des1re to advance the1r chlldren •• They are very 
consc1ous of the d1St1nct1on bet~een themselves, that 1s the 
"respectable" or 11 n1ce" groups, and the others who are var1ously 
descnbed". (9 ) 
Th1s concept has cons1derahle relevance for the study as a whole. 
The non-m1grants, as typ1 fled 1n "Georse", (see page 124) are seen as 
"Status-Assenters", the rngrants, espec1ally the D1ssentlng and 
D1slocated sub-types, are "Status-D1ssenters 11 • The Returnees can be 
v1ev.ed as "status-assenters" who made the m1stake of mov1ng away Had 
a ma]or1ty of m1grants been found to be D1ssent1ng 1nstead of Resultant, 
the conce~t of "Status-Assent" ~ould have been cruc1al, as 1t 1s, 1t 
prov1des 1mportant su~plementary 1rs1ght 
Th1s lengthy 1nterpolat1on must serve to 1llustrate the usefulness 
to the present study of some f1na1rgs 1n related dlSClpllnes, and 1n 
do1ng so, prov1des an add1t1onal JUSt1f1cat1on for eclect1sm. 
The necess1ty to see many people 1n a va11ety of sett1ngs dur1ng 
the f1eldwork made the use of quest1onna1res 1nev1table, the use of 
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quant1tat1ve techn1ques follovs almost aubomat1cally. The n1ne 
separate quest1onna1res used 1n the study are to be found 1n Append1x 
4, and even a cursory glance 1s suff1c1ent to show that tbey are ma1nly 
composed of 11 0pen-ended 11 rather than 11 Pre-coded 11 quest1ons. W1th most 
respondents the ouest1onna1res were only used as gu1des to structure 
the 1nterv1e~. Quest1ons were rarely posed 1n seauent1al order, More 
often they arose naturelly dur1ng conversat1on, and no respondent 
objected to the f1eldworker ~r1t1ng deta1ls of the 1ntcrv1e~ on the 
ouest1onna1re pad. There follows a br1ef account of each quest1onna1re 
used -
No. 1 A s1x 1 tern "Perception Study 11 used 1n wtervlEVVlng a randomly 
selected 10% from the Electoral Reg1sters 1n all f1ve vlllages.(lO) The 
stucy attempted to estimate commum ty awareness ot the m1grat10n, the 
1nfluence on face-to-face relat1ons ana on organ1zat1onal l1fe, cont1nu1 
contacts w1th the m1grant and the att1tude of the commun1ty towards the 
~1grat1on. Interv1e~1ng took about 5 m1nutes and was normally conducted 
on the doorstep. In the f1ve v1llages 901 people 1n all ~ere 1nterv1ewec 
~;nth th1s quest1onnal1e. 
No. 2· A s1xty-s1x 1 tern, 11 M1grant Group Study 11 , used 1n 1nterv1ew1ng 
all 240 m1grdnts from the f1ve v1llages The quest1onna1re deals w1th 
e1ght ma1n top1cs- personal h1story (fam1ly l1fe and t1es), work h1stor 
res1dence h1story, soc1al l1fe, the dec1s1on-mak1ng process, adjustment 
to the new area, and cont1nu1ng contact w1th Durham. The ouest1onna1re 
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normally took about one hour to complete, although 1n many cases 
the 1nterv1e~ ~ent on for much longer 
t~e m1grant 1 s own house and at a prev1ously arranged and mutually 
conve111ent t1me 
1\o 3 A Forty-one 1 tern 11 ~\atched-sample Study 11 , used 1n 1rterv1ew1rg 
the 49 Esh h1!"'n1nc; men who • 1ere unoer the sarre threat of redundancy as 
were the m1gra11ts They were el1g1ble for transfer under the I.D.T. 
Scheme but dec1ded to stay 111 the v1llage. The ouest1on11a1re conta1ns 
the same top1cs as tre f1rst flve 111 quest1on1121re 2, together w1 th a 
number of add1t1onal quest1ons on the 1Mpl1cat1o11s of the dec1s1on to 
stay The ouest1onna1re took about 40 m1nutes to complete, aga1n by 
a prev1ously arranged appo1ntment 1n the non-m1orant 1 s own home. 
l\o 4 A Four 1tern 11 Impact Study 11 , usee 1n 1ntE.rv1ew1ng a rardomly 
selected 100 local people 1n each 11 host 11 area. (ll) Th1s study 
attempted to assess the locals 1 awareness of the Durham m1grants, the 
rature and extent of contacts w1th them, and to collect a number of 
subJect1ve assessments of the d1fferences between the local people and 
the-Durham m1grants. In each area, hales, Somerset, Nott1nghamsh1re, 
Yorksh1re ana the Potter1es, 1nterv1ew1ng was conducted 1n a conven1ently 
located Co-Operat1ve Supermarket. The 1nterv1e~s lasted only 3-4 
m1nutes, and wh1le 111d1v1dual resr::onses varled cons1cerably, the overall 
study proVIded a number of valuable Anthropolog1cal 111S1ghts. 
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Nos 5, 6, 7 and 8 are "Follow up" stud1es used In Interviewing 
members of the migrants' Pr1mary Group. Parents, Sibllngs, "Best 
Friends" and Neighbours of each migrant couple were Interviewed Ir an 
attempt to est1mate the Influence of m1gration on these relatlCPShips. 
Questions also dealt ~Ith the extent io wh1ch the migrants were soc1ally 
replaced. In some cases these Interviews were cond~cted relatively 
quickly (5-10 minutes) on the doorstep, more often, ~hen the relat1ve, 
neighbour or friend heard that the fieldworker had beer to VISit the 
migr~t concernea, the Interview continued InSide the house. Only 
members of the migrant's Pr1mary Group st1ll llVIng In the village of 
departure were lnterviewed, yet In the f1ve villages, 474 people ~ere 
Interviewed using these quest1onnaires. 
No. 9 A Seventy-Four Item "Returnee Study". Returnees were asl<ed 
about all the topics listed In the main Migrant Group Questionnaire (2) 
In addition, they answered c.uestions concerning their declsion to 
return, and the vario~s Implications of theil return to Durham. Only 
34 Returnees could be Interviewed In the f1ve villages. The various 
llmitations of the study are Ie~orted elsewhere (see page 242) In all 
Interviews with Migrants, Non-Migrants and Returnees, an attempt was made 
to Interview husband and \•Ife together. Wit~ members of the Migrant's 
Plimary Group, and the Perception and Impact studies, any adult merrber 
of the household was lnterviewed, with preference given to male adults. 
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In addition to the Questionnaires, essays were set for school-
children over the age of 13 at selected schools In each host area. 
Durhan1 children were asked to Vlri te on their Impressions of the new 
area, while 11 native 11 chlloren were asked to WII te about the Durham 
people. local schoolmasters, With only one exception, were willing 
to co-operate, and over 600 essays ~ere received. Content analysiS of 
these essays provided surpriSingly perceptive Information on a number 
of topics, lncluding the difference bet~een Durham and the ne~ area and 
between Durham people ard the "natives", the nature of flrst contacts 
bet~een the two, and the continuing zones of tension. The essays 
provided I~formation on the children's own acJustment but they were 
additio~ally useful In that the attitudes ~hich the children expressed 
were a sure guide to parental attitudes only expressed In thP privacy 
of home and family. 
Much Information was also gained from Interviev.s WIth Colliery 
Managers, Deputies, Training Officers and Union Officials In all 
National Coal Board Areas 
Information of a morP general and unorganised nature came frow 
9 months residence In d ~est Durham Min~ng village, and from a total 
of 3 montbs lodging ex~erience with transferred Durham families 1n each 
of the host areas. In addition, Informal contacts were made In all 
five villoges, chiefly through the labour Movement, and In all villages 
except Burnhope, the fieldworker made regular use of the Workingmen's 
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Clubs. It was only through this variety of 1nformal contacts that 
the fieldworker gradually appreciated the sent1ments and actiVIties 
comP,on to the West Durham mining VIllagers. 
If the theoret1cal roles for f1eldwork can be said to stretch 
from Complete Partlcipant through Participant as Observer and Observer 
as Participant to Complete Observer, (l 2) then this study can claim 
to have utllized all positlons. As a fr1end and fellow laLour Party 
sympathiser the fieldworker was able to partlCI~ate completely In 
certa1n events, and v1th certain people In each VIllage. As a Soc1al 
Anthropologist utiliSing questionnaires, he was a complete observer, 
viewing and recora1ng from a position of comparative detachment and 
eP1pathy. 
The structure of the study Itself ensured that there was never 
the complete detachment wh1ch often charcctenses stud1es wh1ch rely 
on questlonnaires. The Intentlonal limitation to f1ve small VIllages 
alloved the fieldwoiker a degree of Int1macy with people and events. 
This lntimacy with the v1llage of or1g1n softened the relat1onship 
between 1nterviewer and 1nterv1ewee In the receiving areas. In return, 
the exper1ence of Interv1ew1ng the m1grants In their neH surroundings 
rrov1ded the fieldworker with Information vh1ch served to establish 
1mn1ediate rapport w1th members of their Primary Groups remainlng In 
Durham. 
Looking retrospect1vely at the methods employed, and especially 
at the cuestlonnaires, a number of small changes woulo now be made, 
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but the study was conducted on the methods as they are presented here, 
and the1r effect1veness 1s f1nally JUdged only 1n the l1ght of the 
f1nd1ngs wh1ch are presented 1n the fo1lo~1ng pages. 
Chapter 2. Notes to Text and references. 
l. As quoted 1n BANTON, M. (1964) p 96 
2. op. c1t p.97 
3. op. c1t. p.l09. 
4. Term used by GLUCKivlAN, 1A. (1964) Pp. 169-173. 
5. op. Clt. Pp. 158-261. 
6 • F RH'K EL-BRlJNS\Iv I CK, E. ( 1949-50) 
7 ROKEACH, M (1948) 
8. r<:UPER, l (1953) Pp. 30-82. 
STACEY , M. ( 1960) p 1 53. 
~IllMOTT, P. (1963) Pp. 72-73 
JENNINGS, H. (1962) P.221 
and for a useful summary see 
KlEIN, J (1965) Pp.238-246 
9. MOGEY, J.~. (1956) p 140 
10. KOJDAll and BABBINGTON-SMITH. Random Tables were used to 
select l 1n 10 of the populaL1un enuwerated 1n the Reg1ster 
of Electors for each v1llage. 
11 The 1nterv1ew1ng was conducted 1n Co-Operat1ve Soc1ety 
Supermarkets s1tuated close to estates where there were 
sufflc1ent numbers of Durham w1grants to ltave made some 
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l'Ppact. In each ?rea the flrst 100 11 natlves 11 to enter 
the shop on the afternoon chosen for 1nterv1e~1ng, ~ere 
approached by the f1e1d~orker, and as~ed to co-operate 
1n answer1ng four quEst1ons about the m1grat1on. 
12 JUNKER, B.H (1960) p.42. 
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CHAPTER 1. 
THE STUDY FRAMEV'ORK 
Introductlon 
1 ~hgrauon does not take place 1n vacuo and, by def1nJ. t1on, 
1t const1tutes illovement from one place to another.) The or1g1n rather 
than the destlnatlon of the m1grdnts lS the "place" of most 1nteresl 
for th1s study. ConsequentlJ 1 t 1s necessary to descnbe 1n some 
deta1l the or1g1ns- geograplncal, h1stor1cal and cultural- of the 
present rngratlon. These or1g1ns prov1de the study Wl th a number of 
framevJOrks. 
hEST DURHAM 
West Durham cons1sts of a plateau deeply d1ssected by the valle~s 
of the Derwent, the Tees and the lr1ea1, Wl th 1 ts tri ?utar1es, the Brovmey 
and the Gaunless. The plateau slopes gently from lflest to East and lS 
composed almost ent1rely of carbon1ferous ser1es (1) 
Daysh and Symonds d1v1de the Nhole area 1nto four sub-areas 
North West (Northern), North ~est, South ~est 3nd South ~est (Penn1nes) 
The County Development Plan( 2 ) recogn1ses thrc>e sub-areas, North \lest, 
West and South \1'1est. For the purpos2s of th1s stucty, west Durhar1 lS 
cons1dered to be that area bounded bf the Tyne on the f'.!orth, the \tiear 
on the South and the A.l Trunk Road on the East The Western boundary 
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co1nc1des w1th the western l1m1ts of coalm1n1ng. As such, 1t 1ncludes 
the 1Jrl>an D1stncts of Blaydon, Rytor., V•hlckham, Consett, Stanley, 
Brandon and Byshot1les, Crook and Vhlhngton, Tow la~,, and Spennymoor, 
rlus the Rural D1str1ct of Lanchester and parts of Sedgef1eld Rural 
D1str1ct and B1shop Auckland Urban D1str1ct. 
Th1s area der1ves cons1aerable un1ty and character frorn 1ts 
h1stor1cal exper1ence, an exper1erce ~~1ch 1s ~redom1nantl~ one of 
tnneteenth Century expans1on followed by Twentl£ th Century decllne 
The present 1ndustr1aJ landsca~e 1s largely a proauct of changes 
over the per1oc 1830-1280 In th1s flfty yea1s the rapdly grov.rwg 
demand for coal led to the open1ng of numerous small p1ts and dr1fts 
Vvhlch could eas1ly be dr1ven 1nto the deeply d1ssectecl ~lateau. In 
th1s resr::ect, cond1 tlon:. v1ere eas1er 1n Vvest Durham than elsev•here 
1n the county, and p1 ts \'\ere 11 won 11 almost every year. In the Stanley 
area alone 16 p1ts were sunk betv•een 1832 and 1283( 3 ) (only 2 of these 
p1ts rema1n wor}lrg 1n 1966, the other 14 had an average v.rork1ng l1fe 
of 77 years). P1ts were sunk so fast that the rate of change among 
local men from farm1ng to m1n1ng could not prov1de an adeouate latour 
force, and there v•as a consec uent demand for 11 fore1gn labour". Men 
came espeClally hom the ne1ghbot...nn9 count1es of Nortrumber] ana, 
Cumberlc.nd and Yorksh1re, attracteo by the prospect of earmng up to 
£1 per vveek 1n the pl ts at a tlme ~•hen agncul tural v..ork pa1d only 
7s. 6d rer week (4 ) Men also came from the worked-out t1n rn1nes of 
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Cornwall and Derbysh1re and from East Anglla, wh1ch suffered fro 11 
the agr1cultural depress1on at the end of the N1neteenth Century. 
Fa~llies c~me fro~ the textile areas of Lancash1re and Yorksh1re. 
A contemporary( 5) suggested that many parents came from these 
counties to flncl employment for then children as the 1833 Factory 
Act had proh1b1ted ch1ld employment 1n the factones. Lawson( 6 ) records 
that Peter Lee's parents Journeyed on foot from Lancash1re 1n the 1860's. 
Welshmen and Scotsmen arr1ved throughout the per1od, and of coursd, the 
Ir1sh ca~e 1n large numbers, esoee1ally after the Potato Fannne of the 
1840's (?) As soon as the Jl'llners began to organ1se themselves, the 
o~ners began to 1mport outs1de workers to break str1~es (B) 
West Durhan dur1ng the 1860's and 1870's has r1ghtly been 
descnbed as "a meltlng~pot". (9 ) In the Stanley area "Paddy 1 s Market" 
was a weekly affa1r, clog danc1ng was popular and r~gular contests were 
held. The Insh L1terary Instltute held meetwgs 1n the 1-hberman Hall 
w1th 500-600 members.(lO) At Crook there was an act1ve- too act1ve 
for t'1e Guard1ans of the Peace - Soe1ety of Orangemen (ll) At Ch1lton, 
Welsh was the spoken language (l2) Remember1ng h1s ch1ldhood 1n the 
Stanley area, Lawson ~as able to wr1te, 11 0ur ne1ghbours on the one hand 
were a dear old Ir1sh couple w1th the real brogue, and on the other, a 
k1ndly Northumbr1an w1th a 100% burr. Oppos1te were Cumberland and 
lancash1re people and beh1nd Wales, Cornwall and Ireland were 
represented". (l 3 ) Present ev1dence ofthls mass1ve 1mrn1gratlon C3n be 
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read at leisure on the gravestones In any ~est Durham churchyard 
(For exa~ple, In St Thomas' Church, Craghead, there are Ridsdales, 
G11ls and Metcalfes from Yorksh1re, 1'1\ongomery, Welsh, Gr1ffl ths and 
Hughes from Wales, Kellj, Tooke and O'Kane from Ireland, Stewart, 
Ch1sholm and Bruce fro~ Scotland and the Jeffereys and Burr1dges from 
Corn~all). The 1mmlgrat1on lS shown uuant1tat1vely 1n the f1rst par~ 
of Table 1 (l 4 ) 
Th1s Imrr11grat10n, coupled Wl tb the rao1d s1nk1ng of neJA i)l ts, 
resulted 1n vvhat IT'ay be called d "fungoid growth" of m1n1ng v1llages. 
It would seem that the colllery owners ana bu1lders had only three 
obJects, to bu1ld as nany houses as poss1ble In the shortest t1Me for 
the lovest cost Reports of the ~1edical Off1cers of Health after the 
1872 Publlc Health Act refer 1uth great regulanty to unsat1sfactory 
san1tary arrangements, open dr.:nns, poor building mater.~.als, hasty 
convers1ons, ( lS) and wadequa te water supplles. Cholera, Typho1d and 
Scarlet Fever assumed ep1oem1c proportions and 1nfant 1nortall ty rates 
were very h1gh. (Even as late as 1907, of the first 100 entries 1n the 
Burial book of St Thomas' Church, Craghead, 48 died before the age of 2) 
The development of the VIllages was everywhere the same. 1he 
p1t-w1nd1ng gear and the beg1nn1ngs of a plt-heap dom1nated rows of 
colllery houses A few enterprlSing men converted front rooms 1nto 
small shops. Alternatively the colliery company had Its own shop and 
public house, 1 t nnght also provide a school for the gr01nng numbers 
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of ch1loren. By tbe 1870's or 1880's (earl1er 1n the Northern Areas) the 
Method1sts had bu1lt the1r Chapels. Soon the Chapels were JOlned by the 
Co-Opera tl ve Branch Store a no by the late 1880 1 s the Mwers' Umons 
v.ere suff1c1ently orgamsed to bu1ld N'llners' Instl tutes. Thus by the " 
end of th'e century many of the v11lages were much as we knOV'' them to-day. 
West Durham's Twentleth Century expenence lS one of gradual decllne, 
a decllne 1nterrupted by tVvo world wars and postponed by the 1945 
D1str1but1on of Industry Act. 
From Table 1 1t 1s ev1dent that the 1ntercensal 1ncrease suddenly 
\ 
\ 
droppeo between 1911 ana 1921, and 1n 1931 West Durham reg1stered 1ts 
f1rst absolut~ decrease 1n populat1on. Th1s decrease 15 shov.n 1n greater 
deta1l 1n Table 2.( 16 ) Wr1t1ng of the 1nter-war per1od (1921-1939), 
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1 - 14 s . , 
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Daysh and Symonds state that 11 1t lS not poss1ble to g1ve more than 
an outl1ne of the nature of m1grat1on ~m1ch took place from West 
Durham s1nce much of the movement was undertaken through personal 
1nitiat1ve and pr1vate dec1s1on and d1d not, conse~uently aopear 1n 
any records". However, they do suggest that between 1921 and 1939, 
88,000 peoole left West Durham ( 17) 
After 1928, moveMent o: lauou1 became off1c1al poliof, (l8) and 
men were moved to JObs further South. The National Transfer Board was 
unsuccessful at f1rst, but was espec1ally active between 1036 and 1938 
- a penod for 'wh1ch off1c1al hgures ex1sl. Deta1ls of th1s transfer 
scheme, which ;tn some ways ant1c1pates the Schene under study, are 
given 1n Tabl~ 3.( 19 ) 
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I ----------
scHeMe I 
I 
I I 
MEN 80_Y_s __ _[ __ l_',lJ_M_t::_N_1 _~ __ G_l_L_L_S ___ ; ____ T_O ~L ____ , 
~-~---- -~ -- I I 
M1n1~try of_ldoour 11 10 7 __ ., !, 1 1 
' '-.J 4,15.L I I 14,877 
Aault Transter ~~I 1 1 1 
1vl1n1!:>try of Lab~ur - ~------+---- ----~ 
L,638 J, .. M I I 5,98£. 
Juven1lP Transfer ~------+---------
Volu_ntjlry Scheme 11 I ~~;~/nn. of Lc.b-~--l~3_6_6 ___ J ___ ~~-~-~---~- ~-- 183 ~l,s:_7 __ _ 
I 
I I I I 
land Settlement I 1 I 1 
I 653 I I I - 658 I Assoc1a t1QQ_. ____ ----~· 1 -~--- -----1------- ---. 
I I l 
TOTAL i 12,7..\.9 2,683 4,L55 I 3,527 ~.!1:.:: __ 1 
---------------, 
-- j 
---1-- --~---- ------ I 
I I 
In cons1der1ng m1grat1on at th1s t1me, Daysh and Symonds pose 
themselves the 1nterest1ng ouestlon, 11 ~Vho were the 38,000 people who 
left the area before the Second World \lar 11 ? They would suggest that 
the follow1ng types were most llkely to be m1grants -
( l) a m1nor1 ty whose present accominodatlon lS hopeles..,ly 1nadeoua te. 
(2) peoole adequately housed but who vvant some extras, e.g bath, 
flush lavatory, street llghting, garden etc 
(3) familles where one parent 1s not a North East natlve, or where 
the father has worl<.ed outs1de the County or have relatlves away 
(4) those w1~h a l1ttle saved capital, 1.c. semi-S~llled workers 
(5) certain working-class familles, Witll apparently the same social 
and economic background as their ne1ghbours, are defln1tely 11 superior 11 • 
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They save, they maintain a h1gh standard of material comfort In their 
homes and tney Vdlue education As the second generation grows uc they 
begin to see nei~hoours as a rough lot Such families are likely to 
consirler mov1ng to a more congemal soClal cllme.te 11 ( 20) These 
sugqestions have oeen reported In full, not onl1 because they 1ntroduce 
a qualitative d1mension 1nto the Inter-~ar migration froM the area, but 
also because they anticipate precisely the considerations Involved In 
the present ~tuay. 
By 1q33 then, migrutlon was an establlsf-)ed feature of West Durham 
1Ife. The ,r,ovement-a 'Vaf decllned during tne Second ,,orld War as there 
was a VI tal nation-:;1 need for coal l S1nce the War migrat1on away fro"TI 
the are:lhas contwued. Between 1951 and 1961, 11 Durham West of the A.l. 
Trunk road nas lost population, With a net outward wovement of 16,000 11 .( 2l) 
This continued population loss 1s ~art1y a result of tne closure of pltS.J 
The number of Durham miners 1as dropped from 110,000 1n 1947 to a 
present (1965) 68,213. ( 22 ) [ West Durham nas been affected by closures 
more than any other area In the county, and s1nce Nationallsatlon, the 
area has experienced closures, partial closures and reorgan1sation 
schemes 1nvolving 15,654 men ( 23 ) S1nce 1947, 33 pits or drifts have 
closed In Wes~ Durham Of cour~e, only a Sinal! percentage of men 
became redundant, many were offered alternative employment 1n other 
Ar2=JS, some transferred to other D1vis1ons, others l,~ft the Industry 
and yet others retired.J 
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This decrease in the number of working pits has been accompanied 
by an increase in the number of jobs available in a variety of alterna-
tive industries. The 1945 Distribution of Industry Act and the North-
Eastern Development Board (forerunner of the North Eastern Development 
Council) brought a number of trading estates into and within reach of 
West Durham. Within the area, small industrial estates have been 
established at Ryton, Castleside, Crook, West Auckland, St Helen's 
Auckland, Shildon and Spennymoor. Outside the area, but within easy 
travelling distance, there are large estates at Tean Valley, Durham City 
(Dragonville) and Newton Aycliffe.< 24 ) By 1951 Daysh and Symonds 
suggested( 25 ) that from Blaydon and Dunston areas about 1,000 men 
5', a C"C-
travelled daily to Team Valley, while ~ - 6,000 made the journey to 
Tyneside. From the Stanley area about 1,700 went to various Tyneside 
factories, and about 600 to Team Valley. From the Consett area about 
1,800 were reported as travelling to Tynes ide and about 100 to Team 
Valley . Over the last 10 years this co~nuting has increased, especially 
in the South Western area where the Spennymoor and Newton Aycliffe 
Industrial Estates have undergone considerable expansion. 
The 1951 County Development Plan and the 1963 White Paper for the 
Regional Development of the North East gave official recognition and 
sanction to the trends which have characterised West Durham over the 
past thirty years. Within the area a number of "growth points" have 
been located - the principal being:- Stanley, Consett, Lanchester, 
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Spennymoor, Crook, Sh1ldon, B1shop Auckland and Newton Aycl1ffe, and a 
long ter111 programme of "regroup1ng 11 has started, wh1cn 1nvolves the 
gradual "rundown 11 of settlements away from these "polnts". To th1s end, 
settle~ents have been provlSlvnally grouped 1nto foul categor1es -
A, B, C and D - accord1ng to the1r populat1on expectat1on, to expand, 
to r~ma1n stable, to be beld at a reduced level or to go on decreas1ng. 
Meanwh1le, a large area of East Durham has become a "growth zone". 
Therefore men l1v1ng HI Category 'C' and 'D' v1llages 1n West Durham, 
w1ll 1ncreas1ngly liave to travel to nearby "growth po1nts" for work, or 
across the A .1. 1nto the "growth zone". The1r clnldren w1ll have to 
ma'<e the Sdme cho1ce betv.een "growth po1nts" and "grmvth zone" 1f they 
want a new house. Th1s regroup1ng pollcy has been 1n operat1on for a 
number of years now, and wh1le 1t 1s st1ll met w1th local opoos1t1on, 1t 
seems 1nev1table that through such pol1c1es, ~ebt Durndm w1ll cont1nue 
to contract both econom1cally and soc1ally and w1ll 1ncreas1ngly look 
eastwards across the A.l for hous1ng and for employment 
THE FIVE VIlLAGES 
The cho1ce of a number of Vlllajes for study rather than a s1ngle 
comnlunl ty resulted 1n1 tlally from the des1re to ach1eve a cornparat1ve 
d1rTJens1on 1n study1ng the 1mpl1catlons of m1gratlon. Th1s approach 
became ol:lllgatory when 1t was found that no s1ngle v1llage had lost 
more than s1xty m1grant fam1l1es so that a useful-s1zed sample from 
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any one v1llage was 1mposs1ble. The cho1ce of part1cular v1llages 
was determ1ned by four factors. 
F1rstly, the v1llage had to be small enough to be comprehended 
and apprec1atea as a 'whole' It should be poss1ble to see the 
v1llage as a separate un1t, to know 1ts streets, shops, pubs, clubs, 
1ts h1stor1cal exoer1ence and 1ts own self-1mage It was considered 
advantageous to select v1llages where there m1ght be an overall 
awareness of the migrat1on and knowledge of the families who moved 
away and of the1r relat1ves left beh1nd. These cons1der~t1ons suggested 
a maximum populat1on of about 3,000. 
Secondly, each v1llage should have exper1enced cons1derable 
numbers leav1ng on the Transfer Sc~eme. (See Pp 66-76 ) The greater 
the '1lovement away the greater l1kellhood of corL'11Unl ty awareness. 
Th1rdly, the v1llages selected should be collect1vely representat1ve 
of the range of villages 1n West Durhdm They should represent th1s 
range 1n the follow1nq respect - s1ze, age, d1stdnce from "gro~th 
po1nts 11 and stage reached 1n the process of decllne. Collect1vely then, 
they should constl tute a klnd of "West Durham PIIImng V1llage Spectrum". 
On the bas1s of these pre-reouiSl tes the follovnng vlllaoes were 
chosen as sui table com1nun1 tles 1n wh1ch to study the 1mpllcat1ons of 
m1grat1on - Burnhope, Craghead, Dean Bank, Esh W1nning and Waterhouses 
(see Locat1on ~ap page 33) There follows a br1ef geograph1cal/h1stor1cal 
description of each VlllaQe. 
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BURNHOPE lS s1tuat1on 800 feet up on the West Durham plateau, 5 m1les 
south of Stanley, 2~ ffilles frOP1 Lanchester and 9 mlles from Durham cl ty. 
The ma1n feature of Burnho1)e lS the long ma1n street wh1ch conta1ns 
all the shops and commun1 ty bu1ld1ngs Th1s street, plus an appended 
1nter-war hous1ng estate, const1tutes Burnhope. lhe f1rst p1t, the 
Fortune, was sunk by R1tson and Sons Ltd 1n 1844, the Ann1e and the 
Fell follov.ed 1n 1368. By 1874 there wen~ 164 houses (77 one-roomed, 
55 two-roomed and 32 three-roomed)( 26 ) s1tuated between the Church (1869) 
and the Fortune p1t. West, Pav1ll1on, langley and Wh1tehous2 Terr3ces 
were added between 1880 and 1390. Thus by 1900 Burnhope's ma1n street 
was establ1shed. lanchester Rural D1str1ct Counc1l added the Greenwood 
Avenue Estate between 1928 and 1935, and after the war pulled down the 
or1g1nal 164 cottages to erect pre-fabs (Parks1de) and orthodox 
counc1l houses (Vale V1ew) 
On St Patr1ck's Day 1959 the M1ners' Hall burnt down and s1nce then 
there has bePn no large hall for wedd1ngs and dances. There rema1ns a 
Church Hall wh1ch holds 100 but th1s 1s 1n a poor state of repan. There 
1s also a Par1sh Hall and a Soc1al Serv1ces Hut, but these can only 
accommodate 30 and ~0 respectively. In add1 t10n to these cor1mum ty 
bu1ld1ngs, Burnhope has a vast empor1um-l1ke Co-Operat1ve Branch Store, 
aga1n 1n poor repa1r, 8 small shops (s1x general stores, one paper 
shop and one f1sh and ch1p shop), two Bett1ng 'Huts', a pub, 2 workmen's 
Clubs and a Pr1mary and a Secondary School. Part of the old plt-head 
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worlungs have been adapted for a wood factory employ1ng 8 - 10 local 
men, and th1s represents the only local eMployment. The 1965 populat1on 
was est1mated to be 1,905.(27 ) 
In 1947 the Ann1e p1t closed (the other two had f1n1shed dur1ng 
the War) and most of the 696 Burnhope m1ners were transferred to the 
Lanchester and Fenhall dnfts, some 2 - 3 m1les away. Daysh and Sy10onds 
were study1ng West Durham at th1s t1me and after v1s1t1ng Burnhope 
suggested that "an wtens1ve study of Burnhope, begun at once and 
pursued over the next two to three years m1ght produce mater1al wh1ch 
would ease the future of other Burnhope' s of North Vvest Durnam It would 
be 1nstruct1ve to know how long the soc1al 1nst1tut1ons of the v1llage 
managed to ma1nta1n themselves, what factors put a brake on the 1dea of 
m1grahon, and who are the flrst to move off". ( 2B) 
Between 1963 and 1964 both local dr1fts closed and Burnhope men 
were faced w1th three cho1ces, trdvell1ng to other o1ts, travell1ng 
to Jobs 1n other 1ndus~r1es, or movement away through the Inter-DlVlSlonal 
Transfer Scheme (see sect1on 5) 
Table 4 1llustrates the present occupat1onal structure of Burnhooe (29 ) 
The outstand1ng factor revealed 1n th1s sample 1s the precanous numencal 
balance between act1ve workers and 1nact1ve dependents. It 1s also 
s1gn1f1cant that only f1ve men actually work 1n Burnhope, (marked 1n 
Table 4 w1 th a B) all others have to travel da1ly - the maJOrl ty go1ng 
to Stanley (the Morr1son Busty p1t and Ransome and Marles factory) and 
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Consett (the Consett Iron and Steel Company). 
The necess1ty to commute 1s made d1ff1cult by a poor bus serv1ce. 
The JOurney from Durha~ to Burnhope costs 3/6d return and re~u1res two 
changes. Burnhope to Consett (2/ld return) also requues two changes. 
Burnhope to Stanley 1nvolves only one cnange at Malden Law. All 
serv1ces operate nourly. Burnhope 1s not eas1ly access1ble - a fact 
wh1ch probably accounts for 1 ts much used mck-name 11 PLATE-EIIJDS". (30 ) 
It lS a depress1ng v1llage Wl th 1 ts long, and now .nostly deserted, 
rna1n street. Houses 1n Wes<: Terrace are boardea up and the Co-Op Branch 
Store and the Method1st Church Hall botn exh1b1t s1gns of neglect and 
decay. Away frorn th1s ma1n street lS the exposed and w1ndswept Gre~mJOod 
Avenue Estate and the "old people 1 s quarter" of the Gables the Haven 
a~d Pleasant V1ew. 
CRAGHEAD 1s also s1tuated near the edge of the pl3teau though conslder-
ably lower than Burnhope. The v1llage straddles the ma1n Stanley-Durham 
Road 3 m1les from Stanley, 10 m1les from Durham. For all external 
purposes Craghead lS one v1llage, but w1tn1n the v1llage, three d1fferent 
areas are 1dent1fled. The 11 top-end 11 , s1tuated on h1gher ground round the 
pl t, "The Font", cons1st1ng of flve streets bull t dur1ng the Boer War, 
(one of wh1ch lS named Bloemfonte1n Terrace - hPnce ihe "Font"), on flat 
ground the other s1de of Ousterly Beck, and 11 the M1ddles", an Inter-war 
counc1l estate s1tuated, approprlately, between the two 
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The W1ll1am plt was sunk 1n 1339 by ~1ll1am Hedley and Sons and 
was followed by the s1nk1ng of the Thor1as (1841) the George (1854) the 
Oswald (1878) the Edward (1909) and the Busty (1916). All these Slnklngs 
were made w1th1n about 500 yards of the present p1t. Only the Oswald, 
Edward and Busty surv1ved the 19th century, the former closed dur1ng the 
F1rst ~orld ~ar and the Edward 1S now used as an a1r-shaft for the Busty. 
The f1rst streets, l1ke the shafts, were named after Hedley's sons and 
were bu1lt between 1850 and 1380. They now constltute the "top end" -
Oswald, John, Wllllam, Thomas and George Streets plus Wylam Street and 
Callerton Terrace (Thomas Hedley's Northumbr1an b1rthplace and res1dence 
respect1vely). Hedley also bu1lt two schools, (1877 and 1887) and the 
M1ners' Hall - the Hedley ~emor1al Hall - resulted froM h1s death. The 
Co-0peratlve Store (1888), the Durham Road Pnm1t1ve Method1st Church 
(1897), and StThomas' Pansh Church (1912) completed the "top end" The 
only new bu1ld1ng s1nce 1912 was the Sp1r1 tuallst Church ( 1930) and the 
Doctor's House (1958). As Craghead 1s scheduled Category 'C', the 
Doctor's House may well be the last bu~ld1ng ever to go up 1n the v1llage. 
The 'Font' was bu1lt for the open1ng of the Busty between 1902 and 1905. 
Each terraced house 1s d1v1ded "one up and one down" 1nto two three-roomed 
res1dences. The Coll1ery f1nally bu1lt s1x streets of four-roomed houses 
between 1 the Font' and the 1 top end'. They were erected 11n.med1ately after 
the flrst World War and are now known as 1 Ch1na-town'. ( 31 ) The counc1l 
estate (Oak, L1me, Ash, Palm etc.) was bu1lt between 1928 and 1932. 
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Garden Terrace North and South (mostly pre-fabs) represent the Counc1l 1 s 
attempt to house the post-1g45 populat1on bulge. 
Craghead has a Co-Operatlve Store and Branch and twenty two small 
shops (mostly small general stores, but 1nclud1ng two post off1ces, two 
flsh and ch1p shops, a newsagent, a chem1st, and two ha1r dressers). 
There are two Vo1~1ngmen 1 s clubs, three pubs, three bett1ng shops, three 
funct1on1ng churches, a Soc1al Serv1ces hut and a Welfare Hall. An 
1ndustnal garments factory (Vvebware) was establlshed 1n 1945 and now 
employs 300 - mostly teenage g1rls. The 1965 populat1on of Craghead 
was est1mated to be 3,574 
In 1963 Craghead p1t underwent a maJor reorgan1sat1on and 400 men 
were made redundant - of these a large nuMber were old and near ret1rement 
age, the others had to f1nd alternat1ve Jobs. l1ke the men at aurnhope, 
some chose to travel to other p1ts, others to JObs outs1de the m1n1ng 
1ndustry. Th1s large redundancy gave many of the 970 men left at the 
p1t the feel1ng that 11 1t could be us next 11 • It was ma1nly these men who 
responded to the N.C.B. recru1t1ng campa1gn, and 52 dec1ded to leave the 
v1llage through the ScheMe 
The present occupat1on structure 1s shown 1n Table 5. It can be 
seen that Craghead rema1ns largely dependent on 1ts own p1t, and few 
men travel to other p1ts 1n the area. Travel to and from Craghead lS 
part1cularly easy. There 1s a quarter hourly serv1ce to Durham, Stanley 
and Chester-le-Street, and a half hourly serv1ce to Newcastle. These 
ACTIVE 
57.2% 
v 
i 
INACTIVE 
42.8% 
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CRAGHEAD OCCUPATIONAL STRuCTURE 
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frequent bus serv1ces have resulted 1n a strong trad1t1on of travell1ng 
for shopp1ng and enterta1nment - part1cularly to Stanley and Chester-le-
Street. Compared w1th Burnhope, Craghead 1s a l1vely v1llage and the 
narrowness of 1ts terraced streets g1ves 1t an urban qual1ty stronger 
than could ever be 1mag1ned 1n what are es~ent1ally rural surround1ngs. 
But 1n Craghead too, the process of decay 1s ev1dent 1n the closed and 
boarded shops, the uncared-for war memor1al and the mass1ve Co-Op 
erat1ve store wh1ch 1s now obv1ously too large for local needs. 
DEAN BANK 15 s1tuated h1gh on the l1mestone outcrop kno~n as the 
Butterknowle R1dge, about 500 yards west of Ferryh1ll. It 1s separated 
from Ferryh1ll by the A.l. Trunk road Dean Bank cons1sts of e1ghteen 
co~pact streets conta1n1ng 875 houses and 1s probably what a Geographer 
would descr1be as a ne1ghbourhood un1t, (32) 1t 15 known locally as "the 
v1llage 11 • The v1llage 1s connected to rerryh1ll by two br1dges wh1ch 
span the A.l. and 15 remarkable for 1ts drab process1on of 1dent1cal 
streets At the western end these streets g1ve way to allotments and 
Aged M1ners 1 Bungalo~s. 
Dean and Chapter p1t was sunk between 1902 and 1904 by Bolchow 
Vaughan and Co. Ltd. and the Company completed the 875 houses between 
1902 and 1907. A school (486 boys, 468 g1rls and 480 1nfants) was 
added 1n the latter year, a M1ners 1 Inst1tute followed 1n 1911 and the 
Dean Bank M1ss1on Church 1n 1912. After the f1rst world war, two small 
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streets (Blandford and Owen) were bu1lt alongs1de the newly completed 
Co-Operat1ve Branch Store. In 1946 the Ferryh1ll Manufactur1ng Company 
occup1ed a redundant church hut 1n the centre of the v1llage and w1th 
company expans1on th1s hut was pulled down and bu1lt over 1n 1951. After 
a f1re 1n 1961 the present bu1ld1ng was completed 1n 1963. The company 
makes dresses, and employs 25 men and 289 women. 
S1nce 1962 the Dean Bank p1t (Dean and Chapter) has undergone 
a three stage redundancy scheme 1nvolv1ng over 500 men. Throughout 
th1s per1od there has been the constant threat of closure, and as a 
result many Dean Bank men have cons1dered alternat1ve employment. Of 
those who sought alternat1ves, 60 fam1l1es moved away through the 
Transfer Scheme 
The present occupat1onal structure reflect1ng the cond1t1on of the 
est1mated populat1on of 2,475 1s shown 1n Table 6. Dean Bank clearly 
remaws a m1n1ng comrnun1ty but w1th many men work1ng at other p1ts. (33 ) 
The relat1vely small number of non-m1ners 1s a result of the few (two 
streets only) pr1vate houses 1n the v1llage rather than any lacy of 
alternat1ve employment. The large A.E.I. factory at Spennymoor and 
the Black and Decker Factory at Rushyford are both w1th1n f1ve m1les of 
Dean Bank, and bus serv1ces are excellent between Ferryh1ll and Durham, 
Darl1ngton, Newcastle and Spennymoor (all half hourly except the serv1ce 
to Spennymoor wh1ch runs every 20 r01nutes). 
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ESH WINNING lles 1n the Deerness valley 5! m1les due V,est from Durham 
c1ty. Approached by road from Durham, the coll1ery stands on the r1ght-
hand-s1de surrounded by North, South, East and Vest Terraces. The road 
cont1nues past the school and most of the shops to an open square 1n front 
of 11 The Stag's Headn On r1s1ng ground beh1nd the pub, the R1dd1ng Wood 
Estate forms a sr:arp contrast to the old collle1y nucleus. 
' 
The p1 t was sunk 1n 1859 by Pease and Partners. Dunns the 16160 1 s 
the Company bu1lt North, South, East ana West Terraces, a Method1st 
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Chapel and a MISSion Church were added 1n 1885 and 1873 respectively. 
By 1894 a contemporary v.ra~ able to wri t.e of Esh Wwmng - 11 llke Its 
neighbour ~ate1houses, a model colliery village, houses built on the 
South s1de of the road are all that could be des1red 11 .( 34) A further 
80 houses and the school were bu1lt 1n the 1890's and becafTle what. are 
now knov•n as Albert and George Streets and the Bungalov•s At the same 
time private builders were erecting the present Durham Road. Between 
1872 and 1899 a total of 18 different Ind1v1duals built 43 houses, 
two wash-houses and s1x shops.( 35 ) These houses (and shops) are 
easily d1st1ngu1shable from the wh1te 1 segar clay' brick of Pease and 
Partners' houses and from the red-br1ck houses built by Sir F. Smythe, 
Eart. on the South sHie of Durhem Road. Smythe 1 s SlX streets of large, 
~ell-designed houses were built between 1000 and lGll and are now 1n 
private ownersh1p. Between 1922 and 1927 the Lanchester Rural District 
Council built Church, H1ll and Wood V1ews; and the Ridcang \.'rood Estate, 
bull t by the Brandon Bys h:>ttles Urban Distnrt Council, was opened by 
Aneunn Bevan 1n 1950. 
Esh Vhn111ng has three 'I'JOrkmen 1 s clubs, one pub, a Methodist, 
Baptist and Roman Catholic Church, 23 shops (wcludwg two flsh and chip 
shops, bairdresser, furniture/hardware store, post office and draoers), 
a Bank, a Pr1mary School and a garage. A Miners' Memor1zl Hall (1919) 
functioned until 1926. After the 1026 strike and lockout It became 
successively, a corrununi ty hall, a picture house and a bingo hall, 
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flnally closwg through lack of support 1n 1963. A shnt factory 
opened 1n 1960 at the Durharr end of the v1llage and no~ employs 114 
g1rls and 8 men. The 1965 population was est1mated to be 2,979. 
Esh ~1nn1ng p1t was closed for e total of n1ne years after the 
1926 strike and ever s1nce Nat1onal1sation 1ts number of workers has 
been gradually recuced. Small redundanc1es ~ere made almost every year 
from 1951, w1th a maJOr reounaancy scheme 1n 1961. From th1s date 
onwards the p1t has been under constant thre~t of closure. These 
regular redundanc1es and the l1m1tec l1fe of the p1t are reflect£o 1n 
the occupat1onal structure of the v1llage 
Table 7 sho~s tbat Esh ~1nn1ng p1t 1s no longer of v1tal 1mportance 
to tbe v1llage - of the 50% who are m1ners, ne2rly half of them work 
elsewhere. The s1gnif1cant factor 1s tbe great v211ety of occupat1ons 
rerresented - 20 In all. Because Esh Vnnnn<; presents such an ec,ual 
divrs1on between relatively new coLncil houses ana ole traDitional 
m1n1ng houses, Table 8 1s Lncludeo to present the occupat1oral structure 
by house type It can be seen that wh1le coll1ery houses tend to 
conta1n a greater percentage of mwers and old people (they also conta1n 
more InJured/redundant men though these are not sbown above) the 
divrs1on 1s not clear cut. However, 1l does suggest a tendency towards 
polariza t1on, a tendency upon vh1ch many VIllagers have commented. 
Transr•ort conr>ect1ons Wl th Durham C1 ty are good - buses run every 
quarter of an hour, and JUSt as Craghead has a trad1t1on of travel to 
ACTIVE 
62% 
l 
~ 
r 
INAC1 IVE 
38.0% 
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ESH ~INNINC OCCUPATIONAL 
STRUCTURE BY HOUSE TYPE: 
I 
I I I PRIVATE/ I I COLL Il::RY I COUNCIL TOTAL 
--I No % No _j_ I No I $ I 
I I 
MINER I 38 42 .'8 28 66 I 35 
I 
I I I I~ I I NON-rliNLH l7 19 49 49 66 
I 
I 
I 
I 0 fl P'S I I i V1 ldOii'S /:!,. I 36 39 L3 23 59 30 I I I Spwsters I I I I 
I 
I 
I 
_1100 I 
TOTAl 91 1100 100 100 191 
Stanley, so Esh Vnnmng has always looked to Durham C1 ty for weekly 
shopp1ng and entertainment. 
In many ways Esh W1nn1ng 1s a pleasant VIllage, 1ts seti1ng 1n the 
beaut1ful Deerness valley and 1ts open texture allow 1t to reta1n a rural 
atmosphere everywhere except on the ma1n Durham Road. In ada1 bon, 1 ts 
colllery houses are 1n relahvely good condi bon and the R1dd1ng Wood 
Estate IS generally cons1dered to be a f1ne example of good architecture 
and landscap1ng. Some of these attract1ons may have 1nfluenced county 
planners In plac1ng Esh Vhn!ilng Wl th1n category 1 A 1 type Vlllages -
I 
1.e. those wh1ch are expected to aci as m1nor expansion po1nts. 
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WATERJ-IOUSES lS Esh V..1nmng 1 s ne1ghbour and lles half a m1le further 
up the Deerness Valley. The ma1n feature of the v1llage lS the "E" 
shaped street ~attern enclos1ng the Dr1ft-~1ne on three s1ces. On ~he 
open s1de, and across the Deerness Valley Ra1lway l1nes, tbere 1s an 
1rregular cluster of streets surround1ng tbe Co-Operat1ve Branch Store. 
The R1dd1ng ~ood Estate backs on to Waterhouses at the nor~h eastern 
end of the sauare. 
Waterhouses 1 onft was opened by Pease and Partners 1n 1551, but 
as the 1857 Ordnance map shows no settlement, thP men must have walked 
do~n from Healey H11l Terrace (another half mlle up the valley and Sl te 
of an earl1er dr1ft m1ne) for a number of years. By 1874 the pres£nt 
"E" shaped pattern was establlshed w1 th 55 one-roomed cottages and 96 
three-roomed cottages. The Company bu1lt a schoolroom 1n 1864 and two 
chapels followed 1n 1871 and 1872, St Paul's Church of England 1n 1870 
and the W1ner 1 s Welfare 1n 1882. Over the Deerness Valley Rcillway l1nes 
(1857) the Ra1lway Company bu1lt Stat1on Street and local farmers bu1lt 
Buttons Terrace and Russell Street. The Co-Operat1ve Branch Store opened 
1n Stat1on Street 1n 1890. Thus by 1890 - orly twenty years after the 
f1rst houses were bu1lt - the v1llage ex1sted as we kno~ 1t to-day. After 
the second \!'orld War the 55 one-roomed houses formwg Dale Street and 
the eastern end of North Terrace were pulled down - other~1se all the 
or191nal bu1lo1ngs st1ll stand. Dur1ng the 1930's the Counr1l bu1lt 
College View, and between 1947 and 1963 the R1dd1ng ~ood estate encroached 
further 1nto ~ate1houses 
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The v1llage has two schools, (the secondary modern serves the whole 
valley down to Usha\v Moor) a Worklngmen 1 s Club, a Co-Operatlve branch store, 
four small shops and three churches (the two Method1st Chapels each have 
unoer twenty regular a ttenders). The M1ne1 s 1 V1elfare Hall, wh1ch conta1ned 
a read1ng room, a b1ll1drd table and a concert hall, closed 1n 1965 through 
lac~ of funds. S1nce then the ~elfa1e Sports Ground and Pav1l1on, though 
unused for years, has flndlly been rellnqu1shed by the m1ners and 1 ts future 
1s uncerta1n. As a small dr1ft ~1ne, ~aterhouses has faced a cont1nual threat 
of closure over the last f1ve years and as a result of tins uncertc11nty men 
have left for other 1naustr1es Twenty f1ve fam1l1es have left the v1llage 
through the Inter-D1v1S1onal-Transfer Scheme. 
The 1965 populat1on v~s est1mated to be 1,500, th1s f1gure 1ncludes 
that port1on of the new estate wh1ch 1s 1n Watc-rhouses. The safTle 21ea lS 
1ncluded 1n the occupat1onal str~cture, (see Table 9) and 1n an attempt to 
reveal d1fferences beh,een the two areas, Table 10 presents occupatlon by 
house-type In Waterhouses then, as 1n Esh Vnnn1ng, there 1s the same 
tendency towards polar1zat1on. 
As a Category 11 0 11 v1llage, V'fa terhouses 1 s scheduled for complete 
"run dm"n" by 1981. W1 th the closure of the \fi'el fare Hall and the boarcl1ng 
up of houses as they becon1e ernpty 1n North and West Terraces, the 
abandoned ra1lway s1d1ng and s1gnal box, the plocess 1s clearly underway. 
ACTIVE 
'J7 9% 
I 
INACTIVE 
42.1% 
v 
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~~ATERHOUSES OCCUPJlliONAL S1RUCTURE  10% SAMPLE: 
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5rJ VIATERHOUS::S. OCCUPATIONAL STRUCTURE BY HOUSE TYPe 0 
COLLIERY I PRIVATE/ TOTAl COUNCil 
No. % No. % No. % 
iv1INER 18 37 6 10 24 22 
NON-rUNER 8 16 30 52 33 35 
O.A.P 1 s. 
\1\ldows & 23 47 ::::2 38 45 43 
Spwsters 
TOTAL 49 100 53 100 107 100 
THE FIVE VILLAGES From Matur1ty to Old Age 
( It follows from the extract1ve nature of m1n1ng that a m1n1ng 
v1llage as such must 1nev1tably decl1ne. To Sma1les( 36 ) th1s 1nev1t-
ab1l1ty suggested an analogy w1th an organ1sm, and he 1dent1f1ed three 
llfe stages Youth, character1sed by 1mm1grat1on and populat1on 1ncrease, 
Matun ty, chardctensed by a decllne or falllng-off 1n 111m13rahon but 
cont1nu1ng populat1on 1ncrease, and Old Age, character1sed by decl1n1ng 
populat1on and em1grat1on. The speed of the progress1on from Youth 
to Old Age deoends on a number of factors, 1nclud1ng general 
geolog1cal cond1t1ons, the market for coal and the ava1lab1l1ty of 
eas1er worked, or more conven1ently located depos1ts. 
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This model IS useful In providing an overdll context In which 
to place the five villages They are all undergoing transition from 
Matunty to Old Age From Smailes 1 Vlewpoint (he wrote 1n 1938) this 
transition was charecterised by emigration and a declining populahon, 
the present trans I tlon, as exempllfled 1n the flve v1llages under study, 
1s more complex and 1nvolves a number of aden tlonal and sepa1ate processes. 
(covernment 1ntervent1on, 1 espec1ally 1n the 1945 L1~tr1but1on of Industry 
Act descr1bed In the prev1ous sect1on, has/meant that the trans1t1on from 
~atur1ty to Old Age 1s not necessar1ly Inev1table, 1t can be postponed 
or completely averted.\' Whether any one v1llage decl1nes or averts or 
postpones th1s decl1ne, de~ends on a number of factors 1n add1t1on to those 
cons1dered by SMailes (above) S1ze 1s 1mportant, for the larger the 
vlllage the more hkely 1 t 1s to rece1ve Local and tJat10nal Gove1nrnent 
support often 1n the form of an Advance Board of Trade Factory. The 
overall age and cond1t1on of 1ts hous1~g also affects the future of the 
v1llage. If a large prouort1on of houses 1s 1n gooa condii1on then the 
Local Author1 ty 1s more llkely to contlnue ma1ntenance and rene'v\al work. 
Sun1larly, v1llages w1 th good transport connections to the ma1n "growth 
po1nts 11 are more hkely to 1ema1n v1able than are the v1llages wh1rh are 
relat1vely 1solated.) The d1fference between Burnhope and Dean Bank or 
Craghead 1n this respect has an 1mportant Influence on the1r respect.1ve 
occupat1onal structures Ult1mately, of cou1se, the future of many 
v1llages depends on local, reg1onal and nat1onal plann1ng (and often 
pol1t1cal) pol1c1es. 
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For the f1ve v1llages under study 1t 1s not poss1ble to say 1f 
the trans1t1on has been averted or mer~ly postponed, but 1t 1s clear 
that 1n all f1ve v1llages me~ vho have become redundant at the v1llage 
p1t do have alternat1ves to em1grat1on. They can cont1nue w1th1n the 
m1n1ng 1naustry by travell1ng da1ly to o~her p1ts w1th1n No.a ano 5 
Areas, or to the long-l1fe coastal p1ts, or they can leave the m1n1ng 
1ndustry and become workers 1n the 1ncreas1ng number of Secondary and 
Terttary 1ndustr1es no~ establ1shed w1th1n the County. 
Thereforeltrans1t1on from Matur1ty to Old Age lS character1sed 
\ 
by a change 1n the occupa tlonal structure and an 1ncrease w the numbers 
of men commuting da1ly to work, 1n add1 t1on to em1gratlon and a graoual 
ag'j1ng of the popula tlon.} 
The s1tuat1on 1s clar1f1ed 1f the Mature and Old Age l1fe-stages 
are conce1ved as 1 1deal type' m1n1ng Vlllages, wh1ch for conven1ence w1ll 
be called Mature and Vetetan. lhe ~ature v1llage 1s charactertsed as 
hav1rg a predom1nantly young and act1ve populat1on, where the vtllage p1t 
prov1des work for all, w1th the corollartes that all men are m1ners and 
all men work 1n the v1llage I The Veteran v1llage 1s charactensed by 
hav1ng a predom1nantly olo and dependent populat1on. The v1l1age p1t 
has closed. ConseGuently few men are m1ners and v1rtually all men 
travel to work outstde the v1llage. The trans1tlon from Matunty to 
Old Age therefore refers to an 1ncrease 1n Veteran-type features and a 
decrease 1n the features assoctated w1th the ~ature M1n1ng vtllage 
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Occupational structures have been presented for each village;/ (Tables 
~~ 
4, 5, 6, 7 and 9), Afrom these it is possible to assess the relative 
positions of all five villages in the transition from Ma turi~ to Old Age. 
The percentage of adult dependents (Old Age Pensioners, widows, 
spinsters, unemployed and sick men) provides an overall index of each 
village's viability. hith 49% of its population classified as Adult 
Dependents, it is clear that Burnhope is the least viable of all five 
villages. Esh Winning and Dean Bank have the smallest percentage (38), 
while Craghead and Waterhouses, with 42% of their populations classified 
as Adult Dependents, occupy an intermediate position. 
The occupational structures provide two further indices of the 
transition, the percentage of non-miners and the percentage of commuters 
in each village. The proportion of non-miners varies considerably, from 
Dean Bank ~ith only 17% to Waterhouses with 62% of their ~orking popula-
tions classified as non-miners. The figures for Burnhope, Craghead and 
Esh ~inning are 48%, 39% and 50% respectively. 
The number of commuters in each village equals the number of non-
miners (for there is virtually no alternative employment for men in any 
of the five villages) plus the number of miners who travel daily to other 
pits. Burnhope clearly emerges as a commuting village, 96% of its 
working population travelling daily to work outside the village. The 
remaining four villages are characterised by the daily commuting to work 
of over 40% of the working populations. (The figures are Dean Bank 42%, 
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Crashead 48% and Esh W1nn1ng and Waterhouses both 67%). 
The f1ve v1llages can be arranged 1n rank order accord1ng to these 
three 1nd1ces. Therefore the v1llage w1th the h1ghest percertage of 
Adult Depenaents, Non-~1ners and Commuters rece1ves the notat1on 1, the 
v1llage w1th the second h1ghest percentage 2 and so on. The s1tuat1on lS 
clan fled 1f the 11 rany-d1g1 ts" are added to g1ve an overall 1ndex of the 
trc~ns1tlon from MaturJ.ty to Old Age. Table ll g1ves the result of rankwg 
and shows Burnhope and Waterhouses to have the most prono~nced Veteran 
featu1es. Dean BanY and Craghead rema1n closest to the mature m1n1ng 
Vlllage and Esh ~1nn1ng occup1es an 1ntermed1ate pos1t1on. The use of 
/"'\ 
these three 1nd1des of tr1e process of trans1 tlon fro1n ~1a tun ty to Old 
~ge prov1des perspect1ve 1n two ~ajs, the f1ve Vlllages can be assessed 
1n relat1on to each other and also 1n rel1t1on to the over1ll d~rect1on 
of change 1n m1n1ng v1llages ~enerallf Th1s persoect1ve ~1ves tne study 
of m19rat1on a dyn~m1c framework. 
j THE \1'EST DURHNv\ MININC V!LLAGC /, 
The forego1ng pages have been concerned ~1th f1ve VlllagPs and 
have 1nd1catPd the ex1stence of a good deal of var1at1on among them. 
Th1s sect1on concentrates on tne1r common character1st1cs 1n an atte~pt 
to outllne some aspect!:> of what m1oht be called "tne culture" of the 
West Durham ~1n1ng V1llage 
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L VETERAN FEATURES BY RANK ORDER 
-r:::-:----
1 TABLE 11 ] I ADUlT II NON- ·H NfHS COMMUTERS I CUMUll\TI VEi l DEPENDEf'ITS ll~DE:X _j . l l o I 
% : Rank I % : Rank I % : Rank I l 
5 
I I I I I CRAGhEAD ' 42 I 2 39 I 4 48 I 3 9 ____ I 
-- __ , - - - - -- -- I ---- --- - ----~ I 
:::N~::::N~-- -;--.--;--~-~~ __ :_: -!- ~~- :-~--<-- i 
VIATCRHOUSES 42 2 62------1--, -~-;--~ I 5 J 
L_ ______ -l'---- -----'-------' --- -
Fully to' understand "the culture" a study such as 11 Co;ol 1s our 
Llfe 11 (J?) would have to be conducted 1n a \~est Durham V1lla]e, and 
certa1nly, many of the features observed 1n Ashton could be expected 
w, say, Craghead or Esh Vhnn1ng. But th1s lnnd of full commum ty 
study 1s clearly beyond the llm1 ts of th1s research and the problem 
of captur1ng the essent1al char1cter of the West Durham M1n1ng V1llage 
must 
from 
be solved 1n another way •. 
I 
Frankenberg( 3B) suggests a poss1ble solut1on Tak1ng rn1s 1nsp1rat1on 
?IJ-;,..,_"'-1 
Gluckmans 1 11 use of a br1dge-ooen1ng ceremony as a way 1nto the 
6'3~ 
analys1s of the complex1 t1es of modern Zulu! 1nd 11'; /111 tchell' s analys1s of 
/ 
"The Kalela Dance"(40) and Turner's concept of "the soc1al drama 11 ( 4l) he 
sugqests that, 11 C;nses and ceremomal (1n the broadest sense) g1ve US 
' 
the ooportun1ty to observe 1n m1crocos~ and dynam1cally, the often slow 
fTlOV1ng and dlftuse processes of complex wdustnal soc1ety 11 • ( 42 ) 
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Wrth reference to the West Durham vrllage then, Frankenberg 
~rght suggest that the descrrp~ron and analysrs of a partrcular event 
or ceremonral may provrde a valuable rnsrght rnto the "total culture" 
of the whole vrllage \l'r thrn the V1est Durham 1iillnrng Vrllage by far the 
most rmporta~t rnstrtutron rs the ~orkrngmen 1 s Club There are usually 
two rn evert vlllage and between them they clarm most of the local men 
as members. At weekends the maJOrrty of aoults are lrkely to frnd therr 
entertarnment rn the clubs The Club - Saturday nrght, or Sunday nrght 
for that matter, can be regardea as an rmpor tant recurrrng ceremony of 
thrs rnstrtutron. As a ceremony rt rs characterrsed by near-unrversal 
partrcrpatron, regularrty dnd punctrlrousness, people rn darly face-to-
face contact comrng together for "a good tlf11e 11 1nvested 1n recognrsed 
forms of behavrour, set asrde from those of the normal work1ng week. 
There follows a deta1led descr1pt1on of a partrcular Saturday n1ght 
1n one of the two clubs 1n Craghead. The eve0ts descr1bed occurred rn 
the concert-room of the club wh1ch rs s1tuated upstarrs above the bar and 
the srrall loun9e. Fran the account 1l lS clear that the f1eldworker 
occLpred the role of Observer as PartlClpclnt He knew seven people 1n 
the room and conversed vrth them on a varrE-ty of "neutral" subJects, 
he also partlcrpated 1n drrn\r1ng - rn 11 buyrng h1s round" 2nd rn playrng 
:James of Brngo However, hP was there rr1~arrly as an Obs~rver, 1ntent 
on recordrng h1s 11 multrtucrnous lnlpressrons", (43 ) and certarnly, 1n the 
eves of most pearl~ 1n the room, he ~as clearly ~ercerved to be an 
observer- "That chap 'Aha's v-.r1trng a book" 
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Saturd~-n1ght at the Club. 
Soon after 8 p.m people began to gather 1n the Concert room. 
It 1s a long room w1th a r11sed stage at one end Round the far s1de 
and bottom end there 1s a long foam and plast1c covered bench and two 
shorter bencnes at each s1de of the ma1n sw1ng doors. The bar lS 
s1tuated 1n the far corner opoos1te the Plano, ~nd the floor space 1s 
taken up ~1th 20 small form1ca-topped tAbles. 
Early arr1vals "made for 11 the far bench, and the centre tables 
were only taken up v,hen there were few sra ces left round the valls. The 
fleldworke.r, who had been stand1ng at the bar, wa~ 1nv1ted over to s1t 
\H th Mrs C (1v\rs C has a daughter, HS T , Wl th \ohom he had lodged 1n 
StaHordsh1re). r.rs C proceeded to tell h1m how she had expected her 
oauohter "and our ShaJ.'On (grand-d;:Jughter) up th1s week-end", but that 
Jack1e ( son-w-law) had started sav1ng for a car - 11 So novJ they are 
wantlng me dmvn there for Easter" f1ir C. c311e over from the next 1:.1ble 
and ask.ed 11 ho~J the book was go1ng". l-je \Jas prepar1ng to act as M.C. 
because the regular man was s1ck (he later turned up and ass1sted Mr C. 
1n ~eep1ng order) 
By 8 30 p.m t~ere were 73 people 1n the room, 67 s1tt1ng down and 
6 men stand1ng at the bar. Of the 67, only 27 were women and mani of 
U1ese, l1ke ~rs c., were s1tt1ng alone or w1th another ~oman. There 
were about 15 young people ma1nly 1n couples of the same sex. The two 
tables nearest the bar were occup1ed by men only. 
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The men, ~1th ha1r well greasea, were wear1ng dark su1ts, hand 
kn1tted pullovers, ~1de (almos~ bell-botto~ed) trousers and h1ghly 
pol1shed, po1nted shoes. Only 11 men, ma1nly the older ones, were 
s1tt1ng 1n flat soft caps. The women, heav1ly ~ade up and w1th the1r 
ha1r obv1ously set for the occas1on, ~ept the1r coats on and the1r 
handbags bes1de them. Almost w1thout exception, tne men were dr1nk1ng 
p1nts of Federation B1tter and the women bottles of Cream-Label stout. 
Just after 8.30 p.m. the art1sts began to arrange themselves on 
the stage. They \\ere Introduced bf the f.Jl.C. as the "Good Pals" from 
Hetton, and compr1sed a man play1ng an electric organ, a drum1ner, and a 
s1nger who also wh1stled, played a mouth o1gan and an electr1c gu1tar. 
When they were ready the 1v1.C. sl·wuted for the "Best of order please" and 
the s1nger offered h1s flrst song. It Y.'as unkno;.;n to the fleldworker and 
1 ts name had temporarlly eluded Mrs C' s me'"'lory but she d1d know 11 1 t' s 
J1m Reeves' song". For h1s next song, 11 Alan 11 took h1s electric gu1tar 
and mouth organ to offer "Walk Tall" Both songs were well rece1ved, 
"as long as they're not too no1sy that's the ma1n th1ng 11 concluded ,v1rs C. 
vvho had no\1\ been JOined by a fnend. Mrs C. aoolog1sed for not hav1ng 
been able to secure a seat over on the far bench 
Dur1ng the s1ng1ng the women sat w1th folded arms and the men looked 
down at the1r dnnk. The ~',.C. stood by the door to prevent movement 1n 
and out, and 1n between the songs he reoeatedly shouted 11 order - order 
please". After the second song the men rushed to the bar and downsta1rs 
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to other rooms and returned w1th small t1n trays carry1ng p1nts and 
bottles of stout. There was much movement 1n and out, but the greatest 
act1v1ty was round a table 1n the m1ddle of the room where B1ngo cards 
were be~ng sold. (They ~ere sold 1n sets of three - one set for a 
sh1lllng). Wlnle these cards '"'ere be1ng sold the M C. placed a cello-
• phane covered box of grocer1es on the stdge and he then proceeded to 
sell t1ckets for a raffle on the box 1n a1d of the old people. Mrs C. 
bought flve hckets (at 5 a 1/-) 11 must patromse them fOU knoh', 1ts us 
next week 11 (Mrs C •vas a member of the Lad1es Darts Team wh1ch was to 
uenef1t from the raffle the follow1ng week). The M.C. t~en called order 
for the f1rst nouse of E1ngo. Mrs C 's fr1end had bought s1x cards wh1ch 
she cl1pped to a soec1ally prPr2rPd board she had taken from her handbag. 
Both she and 1lrs C persuaded the fleldworker to 11 trv h1s luc!<- 11 , and 
after the last m1nute sell1ng of t1ckets, the ~.C. took h1s bag of 
numbers and proceeded to shout - 11 Pens1on tlme 65 11 • 11 Chopt-nng stlcks 
No.6" •• 11 Bed and Breah.fast 2/b" • 11 No 10 Down1ng Street'' ••• "All the 
He was 1nterrupted 
V'l th shouts of "Shal--.e 1 em up Geord1e 11 and 11 Come on you're not try1ng" 
and t1nallt ~omeone shouted a tr1umohant "House" for a completed l1ne 
(20/-). ~rs C. recogn1sed the vo1ce 11 E:.h 1 Betty's gethng lucl y she 
* Conta1n1nq Tea, Baked Beans, Lard, T1nned Tomatoes, Corned Eeef, 
Custard Powder, Suet, Stork, a 11 Crr1st'l1as Pudd1ng 11 and a Packet of 
R1ce Cr1sp1es. 
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won last wee'<" ••• 11 Eyes down now for a full house 11 and the 1\f,.C. 
contwued 11 P.C. 49 • Kelly's Eye No l D1x1e Dean 17 untll 
11 House 11 was called for the completed card. Aga1n Mrs C. 1dent1fled the 
vo1ce, "That's Jack1e Tuck". For h1s full house /l.',r 1uck won £3 After 
r1uch card-analys1s of the numbers stlll needed • "1 only needed two" 
• "I've been vvaltlng on No.l7 for the last half hour " there was 
another rush for the bar and downsta1rs to the to1lets. Ins1de the men's 
to1let the talk was free w1th much good natured teas1ng and swear1ng. 
A p1 t deputy came 1n and the man next to h1rn shouted up "'Ne' ve got the 
worst set of b ••• deputies 1n Cra9head now that we've ever had". 
Back In the concert room the artists \vere offenng 11 l1 ttle TF\ 
Sold1er" wh1ch was followed by a select1on of Al Jolson's songs and the1r 
second "soot" f1n1shed WIth a S1natra-llke "San Fr;,nc1sco". By this tlme 
conversat1ons were illuder and the women had taken the1r coats off. At 
first the words of the songs were mouthed, but soon men and women were 
JOlnlng In and cont1nuing w1th the refra1n after the art1st had fin1shed. 
By 9.30 p.m. 1t was ve~r noisy, empty bottles and crumpled B1ngo cards 
l1ttered the tables (The B1ngo cards are s1gned and saved until the 
end of the even1ng when an old man comes 1ound w1th a cardboard box to 
collect them up. One tlcket 1s drawn and the 1dentlfled owner gets 7/6d 
- the old man gets 5/-). P1es were brought 1n and aga1n there was walk1ng 
to and from the bar. A woman went up to order a dr1nk and provoked a 
comment of censure from Mrs C to her fr1end, who expla1ned to the 
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fleldwo1ker, "we're not supposed to do that, we're only members to save 
us s1gn1ng on every week, we should st1ll have a man to order for us". 
Mr T , the Barber and a fr1end of W1lf. H. who left the v1llage for 
Stoke-on-Trent, came over to ask the fleldworker 1f he was enJoy1ng 
h1mself. He was followed by B1lly i> who brought the news that "Our li.ay 
la tr11ng to get on up Warw1cksh1re or somewhere". (P1s brother Ray had 
moved fror1 the v1llage to Somerset vvhere he had been v1s1 ted by the 
f1eld~orker. He had left the p1t there and now wanted to re-enter the 
1ndustry 1n the West ~lldlands after hav.~.ng fa1led to get back wto 
Craghead p1t) * "He's rued, I don't care what he says, but 1 1 ~ settled 
here tlll they put. rne on the dole". He depos1 ted a p1nt on the fleld-
worker's table. 11 Sup up, enJoy yourself, forget that book for a m1nute 11 , 
and later he refused a wh1sky on the grounds that 1t wasn't Chr1stmas or 
tne New Year. By th1s tlme the second house of B1ngo was under way but 
the M.C. was havwg d1fflcul ty keeo1ng order. Gestures we.ce becorn1ng 
more an1rnated, and as the "Good Pals" came on for the1r last songs -
111viaybe" and "My Prayer" - they were accompan1ed by conduct1ng arms all 
over the room. Cha1rs were scraped round to allow even more people 1nto 
the expand1ng c1rcles and to fac1l1tate conversat1on w1th ne1ghbour1ng 
groups At about 10 p.P1. two Salvauon Army g1rls entered and found no 
d1fflcul ty 1n exchang1ng coo1es of 11 \\ar Cry" for s1xpenses and threepenny 
* made a m1stake. 
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b1 ts 111rs C. bought one, cla1m1ng, 11 I ts rny sup~er tha t 11 and po1nted 
to ~he back page crossword. About th1s t1me the f1eldworker asked ~rs C. 
1f she knev- any of the people on the next tal:Jle to the left 11 0h yes -
know them all. The man w1t~ the alasses works w1th George (husband) and 
that woman next to h1m, her father-1n-law, l1ves u~ our street, another 
two l1ve at the top of the street and I know tha other man because I went 
to school w1th h1m 11 • 
And those at the next table to the r1ght? "her w1th the blue coat, 
I JUSt kno~ her from com1ng here, the other couple we've been fr1endly 
w1 th for a long t1me but when 1 t gets further dovm I don't ~now them 11 • 
And those at the table oppos1te? 11 Yes, they're all Craghead people, 
Mr and Mrs C. ~nown them a long t1me - he or1g1nally came from l1verpool, 
they l1ve along Thomas' Street, and that's J1m~ W1 s son, they used to 
l1ve 1n the same yard as us at the 1 Font 1 , and ~rand ~rs Y., they l1ve 
1n Tho~as 1 Street too, JUSt know them from com1ng 1n here 11 • 
By aLout 10.15 p.m. the M.C. was do1ng h1s best to sell some hnal 
t1c~ets for the box of grocer1e~ and for the fourth and last game of B1ngo. 
F1nally, he made the draw and announced the w1nner of the oox of grocer1es 
(499 t1ckets were sold dur1ng the even1ng 1n th1s raffle) The f1nal 
game of B1ngo was played, and am1d the rush for last orders, 11 the old man 11 
walked round collecting the used B1ngo cards. The Ivt.C. :ncked on~ vf 
these (780 were sold dur1ng the even1ng) and announced the w1nner of the 
7/6d 'lucky D1p 1 • H1s flnal duty was to tell everyone that on the next 
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day, Sunday, there would be the 11 Ideal Concert Party 11 from Stockton, 
and next Saturday everyone 11 would be pleased to hear" that the enter-
talnment would be prov1ded by the "Count Seven Combo" from \hlllngton. 
The overr1d1ng 1mpress1on after attend1ng such an even1ng 1s one 
of un1nh1b1ted enJoyment, conversat1on, mus1c and alchohol all 
contr1bute to an atmosphere of no1sy 1ndulgence. The f1eldworker was 
pressed to take dnnl<" after dnnk 11 Sup up, enJoy yourself, 1ts Saturday 
n1ght 11 To enJoy yourself 1.e. to dr1nk, talk, and try your luck at 
B1ngo 1s the o1der of the even1ng, no other cons1derat1ons 1ntrude If, 
as Hoggart( 44 ) sug(_Jests, 11 hav1ng a good t1me 11 and 11 enJoy1ng yourself wh1le 
you can 11 , are sent1ments common to the whole trad1 banal work1ng class, 
thev surely reach the1r apotheos1s 1n the concert room 1n a w1n1ng v1llage 
on Saturday mght. Denn1s et al (45 ) use the words 11 v1gorous 11 and 
"fnvolous 11 to character1se le1sure 1n Ashton and suggest tnat th1s 
s1tuat1on results from the bas1c 1nsecur1ty of m1n1ng as an occupat1on. 
There 1s the contwuctl danger to llfe and 11mb, and 1nsecun ty 1s also 
fostered by the m1ners 1 prev1ous exper1ence of unemployment and the 
knowledge that as he gets older so h1s earn1nJS w1ll get less There 1s 
also the work 1tself, w1th 1ts system of barga1n1ng for ~age rates and 
the 1rregulanty of sh1fts. All these fectors contnoute towards a 
feel1ng of 1nsecur1ty and so suggest a hedon1st1c ph1losophy, well 
1llustrated 1n the conclus1on to the follow1ng Durham M1n1ng ballad 
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11 0h let 1 s not th1nk of to-mon ow lest we d1sappo1nted be, 
Our JOYS may turn to sorrows as we ~ay da1ly see, 
To-daf we may be strong and healthy but soon there comes a change( 46 ) As we may see from the explos1on that has been at Tr1ndon Grange" 
1h1s 1nsecur1 ty, coupled w1 th "the consc1ousness of the 1lm1 tat1ons 
of h1s way of llfe"( 4?) are the reasons Denrns et. al suggest for the 
hedvy dr1n~1rg and gambl1ng wh1ch also character1se m1n1ng l1fe. 
Certa1nly, 1n th1s one even1ng there was ~uch dr1nk1ng and an 
overdll pre-occupat1on w1th chance. Throughout the even1ng the t1cket 
sell1ng tacle was the centre of act1v1ty and, wnatever the 1ntent1on, 
1 t was as 1f the B1ngo was 1nterrupted by the "Good Pals", rather than 
p£ov1d1ng 1nterval enterta1nment There were four games of B1ngo for 
vvh1ch 780 t1ckets were sold, and £13 17s 6d haS pa1d out to n1ne prlZe 
w1nners. In adcl1 t1on there was the raffle for the Box of Grocer1es 1n 
winch 499 were sold, and throughout the even1ng a "Fru1 t Mach1ne" 
(s1tuated JUSt outs1de the ma1n doors) was 1n constant use. Both Mrs C. 
and her fnend kept persuad1ng the heldworker to "try another one" on 
tl'e grounds that he "mlght be lucky next tltne", and 1 t w1ll be remembered 
tnat the fr1end had a spec1al B1n~o pad on ~n1ch she cl1pped her s1x 
cards. Thus the even1ng's gambl1ng mav be cons1dered to g1ve a true 
reflect1on of 1 ts prom1nence 1n the v1llage as a whole - a v1llage where 
there are three Betting shops and v-.here every soc1al even1ng 1ncludes 
at least one draw or raffle 
Throughout the even1ng the f1eldworker had the 1moress1on of 
1ntrud1ng on "a stable held of structured behav1our". There was an 
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overall conforrn1 ty. In dress, the n1en were all 1n su1 ts a no the women 
kept the1r coats on unt1l halfway through the even1ng. In dr1nk1ng, no 
rnan was seen to dr1nk anyth1ng other than a p1nt and one of the barma1ds 
conflrmed that 1t was ma1nly ord1nary Fede1at1on B1tter, the •~omen drank 
stout. The fleld,Jorl<er offered B1lJy Vi a wh1sky to get the reply 
"never touch the stuff except c;t Chnstmas 2nd the New Year" The 
routine 1s also suggested by the 11 favour1te seats 11 - tJ!rs C apolog1sed 
to her fnend for not gethng on the f2r bench, by the \var Cry Crossword, 
wh1ch accompan1es Mrs C1 s Saturday rnght supper, by the unv1n tten rule 
wh1ch requ1res men to order the dr1nks, - and by 11 the old man 11 who 
collects the B1ngo t1ckets for h1s 5/- They are all 1nd1cat1ons of 
regular custom - bound behav1our - 11 A set of rules of the Saturday N1ght 
game 11 • 
In the v1llage 1tself there 1s also a set of rules 11 When to speak 11 , 
11 How to treat your w1fe 11 , 11 VYhat to wear at the weekend 11 , 11 How to furrnsh 
your house 11 , 11 How to 'pop 1n 1 to the ne1ghbours w1thout 1 l1v1ng on top' 
,j) 
of them"; 11 How to be 'respectable' w1thout be1ng 'stuck up 1 )and so on, 
u11t1l every 1 ter1 of behav1our 1s covered. Perhaos the strongest 11 rules 11 
refer to the relat1onsh1ps between man and woman, husband and w1fe. 
From the respect1ve members pres~nt 1n the Concert Room 1t 1s 
oov1ous that the club 1s pr1mar1ly a male 1nst1tut1on fo1 dur1ng the 
even1ng there was a rat1o of about thrPe ~en to one woman (and some of 
the women were left s1 tt1ng 1n two's wlule the men occup1ed ther1selves 
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downsta1rs or at the bar). Reference has already been made to the 
comP1ent of censure aroused by a woman go1ng up to order a dr1nk, and 
1 t 1s s1gmflcart that many of the v11lage men who have m1grateo South 
strongly dlsapprove of the 11 Southern 11 practJ ce \',hereby wom€f' go to the 
clubs unattended and oro~r and pay for the1r o~n dr1nks The club 
pract1ce reflects the true mascul1ne characte1 of the Durham M1n1ng 
v1llage. Stud1es 1n all trad1t1onal ~ork1ng-class areas comment on 
the pronounced sexuel d1v1s1on of labour and 1t 1s suggested that th1s 
results from the sharp d1chotomy between work and le1sure, p1 t and home. 
The 1n1ner 1s 11 at home 11 w1th h1s mates at the p1t- v,here fe~ women have 
ever been and have very 11 ttle 1dea about cond1 tlons. H1s respons1r>1ll ty 
ends vv1 th hand1ng over h1s wage pacl et. The women's world 1s the home 
and her respons1b1l1t1es are ma1nly centred he1e, keep1ng 1t t1dy, 
deco1et1ng, dec1d1ng on 1ts furn1sh1ng, and of course cook1ng, was~1ng, 
1ron1ng and 11 do1ng for 11 her husband and the ch1lclren. Even le1sure hours 
are often pursue0 separately The man has h1s own fr1ends, h1s 1 marre!s 1 
or p1t mates, they have the1r own language and conversat1on, 11 p1t talk 11 , 
and they ret1re to the all-male 1nst1tut1ons of the rub, the work1ng-
men's club and the allotment, 1nto v.h1ch the women come only by 
1nv1tat1on. The woman spends her 11 spare t1me 11 w1th her mother, her 
s1ster, the cn1ldren and the ne1ghbours, end outs1de the house and the 
back yard, the shop 1s the only female 1nst1tut1on. 
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These portra1ts are of course exagoerated There 1 s mucb 
1nd1v1du~l var1at1on, and voung marr1ed couples do tend to co-operate 
more than the1r parents d1d, but 1t rema1ns true that the gradual move 
towards a co~pan1on-type relat1onsh1o 1s less 1n ev1dence 1n the West 
Durham llihn1ng v1llage than elsewhere 1n the countrv 
F1na1ly, and 1n a more general Vlay, th1s feature of a "culture-log" 
15 seen to be an overall character1st1c of the West Durham W1n1ng v1llage. 
The men's su1ts (oft~n double brPasted) and w1de trousers have already 
rece1veo comnent. The songs sung dur1ng the even1ng were for the most 
part 5 - 10 years old. The Bwgo calls - "Doctor's orders No. 9 
Kelly's eye No 1 ••• D1x1e Dean 17 ••• Bed and Breakfast 2/6 P.C.49 
• and even 77 Sunset Str1p 11 , are ''left overs" from 10 to 50 years ago. 
In the v1llage 1tself there are many such left overs - rem1nders of the 
"Age of Austen ty 11 and beyond to the 1nter-war depress10n years - the 
un1form1ty of the terraced houses, the consp1cuous absence of new 
bu1ld1ngs and new mater1als, the cloth caps and head scarves. 
From the sub]ect1ve v1ewpo1nt of the people themselves there are 
everywhere s1gns that Judged by 1 ts own past the v1llage 1s 1n decllne -
the unused m1ners 1 Hall, houses boarded up, closed shops and empty chapels. 
W1 th all these rern1nders of "better t1mes 11 and the relatlve 1ncrease 1n 
the number of old people 1t 1s understandable that the v1llage seems 
preoccup1ed w1th 1ts past. 
However, wh1le young and old would argue that 11 th1ngs are not what 
they used to be", a ma]or1 ty stlll has strong feellngs towards the 
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v1llage "they go away but they'd all come back 1f they could 
" 
"There's no plo.ce llke Crnghead" • • • In compar1son w1 th other v11lages 
and areas 1 t 1s stlll "a grand place to be". Clearly, the v11lage' s 
self-1mage approx1mates 11uch more to the Mature than to the Veteran ty~e. 
There are recogn1 tlons of Veteran ty1=e features - "they go away to wor\.. 
no\1. 11 and "there are all k1nds here" -but 1n the m1nds of the peo1=le 1t 
rema1ns "a typ1cal rr1n1ng Vlllage". 
THC IN1EP-DIVISI0NJlL TRANSFER SChEME 
W1 th Coal Nat1onollsatlon on January 1st 1947, the people of 
Br1ta1n 1nher1ted some 1,:00 collleries and anc1llary undertak1ngs. 
(43) As managers of th1s Industry the National Coal ooard v•as charged 
w1th 1ts eff1c1ent development and the soc12l welfaie of 1ts workers. 
The former obl1gat1on led to the closure of unprofitable pits, ~h1le 
the latter reau1red the Board to prov1de alterna~1ve e~ployment for the 
affected men. The Intel-DlvlSional Transfer scheme was a natural 
outcome of th1s dual obl1gat1on. 
In the early 1 f1ft1es 1t had become apparent that the MaJOrlty of 
p1ts In Northumberland, Durham, Scotland and South hales were uneconom1c 
and th<'lt Bntain 1 s coal needs would 1ncreasingly be prov1ded for by the 
Yorksh1re and Midlands coalf1elds~ In Apr1l 1954 the N.r.R. ard the 
fhn1stry of labour co-operated 1n publlc1s1ng the better opportun1t1es 
and secur1ty of the long-l1fe p1ts 1n the M1dlands and South Yorksh1re. 
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Between 1954 and 1957 10,000 men moved 1nto the t11dlands coalf1elds (4g) 
The T1mes (14.2 55) conw1ented, 11Therc> 1s llttle doubt that 1t was the 
ba1t of new houses that brought the m1ners to the West M1dlands rather 
than closures, or tl>reat of closure, of the1r own coll1er1es. Many 1n 
Scotland, South ~ales and the Nor~hernmost Engl1sh coalf1elds were 
l1v1ng w1 th large farflllles 1n slum v1llages 11 Betveen 1954 and }Q57 
the n~vement was ma1nly from Durham, Northumberland and Scotland and 
1t cont1nued, though on a lesser scale unt1l 1962. 
By 1962 1ncreased competl hon, espeC12lly from o1l, 1ntens1fled the 
need to close more unprof1table p1ts, and 1n Apr1l 1Y62 a rev1sed 
Inter-D1v1s1onal Transfer scheme was 1ntroduced to s1mpl1fy labour 
movement. It 1s st1ll 1n force and has three ma1n ob]ect1ves(SO) -
(a) Avo1d1ng redundancy and potent1~1 redundancy 1n those coalf1elds 
where man po~'er w1ll have to reduce, 
(b) To g1ve men 1n those coalf1elds pr~or1ty for ava1lable JObs 1n 
expand1ng coalf1elds 1n the M1dlands and South, 
(c) To see that arrangements try to su1t the conven1ence and needs 
of the men concerned and g1ve them some f1nanc1al help. 
The Scheme offers the transferee many allowances cover1ng transport, 
lodg1ngs, removal expenses and rent (see Append1x 2 for full allowances) 
In 1Q64 the N.C.B., v1th the M1~1stry of labour, 1naugurated a 
Long-D1stance-Reentrant-Scheme wh1ch offered s1m1lar opportun1t1es to 
unemployed ex-m1ners and reent1ants to the 1ndustry from other employment. 
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The Scheme 1s well publ1c1sed In the North-east regular 
advertlsements appear 1n the local papers and Tyne-Tees Telev1s1on 
has been used to ach1eve max1mum cove1age. 
Potent1al transferees approach the scheme 1n a number of d1fferent 
ways. The Most usual 1s to ask the [oll1ery Tra1n1ng Off1ce for a 
Transfer Form (Form Cl70 see AppendlX 2). On con.pletlOn th1s 1s 
returned to the Tra~n1ng Oft1cer and sent to the rece1v1ng Area of 
the transferees cho1ce. Anyone 1nterested can also contact recru1t1ng 
off1cers from the rece1v1ng Preas, th1s can be done e1trer at 
~re-arranged and publ1c1sed meet1ngs or st ~ob1le Cdravans. Transferees 
who aprly 1n such a v.ay are <;1 ven the Cl70 form to hll 1n on the spot 
The 1nteno1ng t1ansferee can also ret~rn the encu1ry fo1m conta1ned 1n 
eact nev•sr:-aper advertlse~ent and obta1n a Cl70 form 1n Uns way. F1nally, 
some potent1al transferees v1s1t the rece1v1ng Area at ~eekends or 
hol1day t1mes on tbe1r own 1n1t1at1ve, and f1ll 1n the [170 form at 
the local man-roher offlce 
Once the Cl70 forms are rec.:l\iecl by the 1mportlng Area ~~Jork1ng 
records are checled w1th the last coll1ery and the appl1cat1on 1s 
accepte0 or reJected. (ReJeCt1ons rEsult from bad work1ng records or 
1nsuff1c1ent tra1n1ng for the advert1sed JObs, but the 1ncrease 1n 
man-po~er shortage 1n Areas l1ke the ~est M1dlands makes for few reJeCt1ons). 
If a man 1s accepted an offer of employment 1s made to h1m, subJect to a 
med1cal exam1nat1on. The transferee then rece1ves deta1ls of t1~vel 
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look at 
Cannock 
Chase 
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-71- Pl ate 3 
NORTH STAffS 
offers ex-miners 
a job with 
prospects 
of£ 1,000 
a year, or more 
f!o HOUSES AVAILABLE 
e FIVE DAY WEEK 
e RETIREMENT PENSIONS 
e SICK PAY SCHEMES 
e GENEROUS TRANSFER ALLOWANCES 
e FULL WELFARE FACILITIES 
e SIX PAID STATUTORY HOLIDAYS 
e TWO WEEKS' PAID ANNUAL HOLIDAY 
AND NOW UP TO 7 ADDITIONAL REST DAYS PER ANNUM WITH PAY 
Immedia t e va ca nc ies e x1s t a t Collier ies in 
NORT H STAFFORDSHIR E fa r t rai ned Coa l 
Face W orke rs a nd Ya u ng Men to b e t ra ined 
far coa l lace work . 
Fill in this coupon NOW •nd post to : 
AREA MANPOWER OFFICER, 
MINING INDUSTRY OFFICES, 
LEEK ROAD, STOKE-ON-TRENT 
or call •nd talk it over with the North Staffs. 
representative at the N.C.B. Ca ravan , British Ra il· 
ways Central Station, Newcastle-upon-Tyne . 
Open until December 11th. 
This is a h igh ly mechanised coalf ie ld . 
A ny necessa ry t ra in ing g1ven . 
~-------------------------1 
TO THE AREA MANPOWER OFFICER , MINING 
INDUSTRY OFF ICES, LEEK ROAD. STO KE-ON TRENT. 
I o~ m i"tertsfld i" tmp l oy m ~ n t prospects in the Nor th 
Sta ffordsh ire coa lf itd d. 
Full N .~ me .. .. .. . . ....... . ... . . . . . .. .. . . • . . . 1 • • • ••••••• • • • • • 
Add ran . . . . . ... . . . . .. . 
A a• ... .... ..... ... . 
Pretent Of' previous co ll iery .... . . . ... . ...... . . . . ...... . 
L-------------------------J 
A BOOM 
CENTRE 
FOR WORK 
OR PLAY 
.... -IEIITIU. l-LDT-
-IWIU'III 
f .. ILY. 
---·-
·--LIWII 
---
_,_._ 
---· 
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arrangements and a hous1ng appl1cat1on form (see Append1x 2) Meam~h1le, 
the rece1v1ng Are8 arronges lodg1ngs and passes the hous1ng aopl1Cdt1on 
form to the appropnate local authon ty On arr1val the transferee 15 
usually g1ven a meal and a talk on locdl pay, hous1ng and work cond1t1ons. 
The next day he 1s shown rouna h1s p1t and he usually beg1ns ~ork on the 
th1rd day. Whil~ he I5 1n lody1ngs he usually t1avels back to Durham 
every wee! end. When a home becomes ava1lable h1s fam1ly and furn1 ture 
are moved, and after dbout three months the household Settlement grant 
of £50 1s pa1d (5l) 
From 1nformal contacts w1th rnen who have tr<'lnsferred, men who have 
consioered transferring, and men who transferred but retu1ned to Durham, 
Jt IS almost unan1mously co0s1dered to be a good Scheme When asked, 
11 V.Ihat do you trink of the scheme?'' the usual response 1s unquallfled 
praise Wl th the conv1cbon that no other 1ndustry would, or could, do so 
much for 1ts workers. 
From the beg1n01ng of the Scheme unt1l mld-1965 approx1mately 7,800 
men have been transferred. The ma]or1ty have come from Scotland, 
Nort~umberlend and Durham, and of the 7,800, 33% went to the ~est 
r~1dlands, 32% to Yorkshne (ch1efly South Yorkshne), :?3% to the East 
iJlldlands, and 12% to the South Vlestern D1VlSlOn (malnly to the s~ansea 
( 52) 
a rea). 
The dest1nat1on of the 240 famllies from the f1ve VIllages 1n West 
Durham 1s shown 1n Table 12. The dest1nat1ons are also shown on the map 
on page 75. 
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ITABLI::. 12 DI::.STINATIONS OF FAMILILS FROM FIVE VIlLAGES 
r--------------------------.-------.------.------.------y-----~----~ 
ESH WATERJ , DIVISION 
VI EST 
MIDLAND 
AREA hiNNIM HOUSI:~ TUT/lli bURN- CRJlG HOPL HEAD 
DEAN 
BANK 
South Stc~ffk 3 I 8 I 6 I l7 I ~ North Staff~ 6 1 36 J 8 10 4 I 64 : rh s~ e I 7 j 5 ! 12 ' .::> rop , 1r 1 1 1 1------------------~--~--- ----4-----~---+----j 
EAST ( Nott.1ngham 1
6
L. j ll I 24 l 24 5 1
1 
76
6 
I ~IDLAND l Le1cester 
lvoRKSHIPt:. Doncaster ~ 9 l 6 \ 2 !I 18 I I~ ------- ----+----+-----1------+'----~-----! 
SOUTH ( Wales I 5 I l ll 5 2 ! 24 ! ~'.ESTE:.RN l Somerset j 7 3 l 6 6 ' 23 J 
~----------------------~~----~------~l-----4-----j------------! 
I TOTAL I 45 I 52 60 58 I 2~ I 240 I 
The usefulness of the Inter-Dlvlslonal Transf~r schrme as a 
study frBmeV''Ork was only fully appreCle.ted as the work developed. On 
a pract1c?l level the Scheme prov1ded e~act 1nformat1on on the number of 
men ~ho had left each v1llage (th1s fac1l1tateo the cho1ce of f1ve 
Vlllages). It also prov1ded the home address and the dest1nat1on of 
' 
each traqsferee, and w1th th1s 1nformat1on, 1nterv1ew1ng, hoth 1n the 
f1ve v1llages and 1n the rece1v1~g areas, could be planned w1tb a oegree 
of exactness other~1se 1mposs1ble. 
Jn a d1 fferent way the Scheme was useful 1n p1ov1ehng 11 rec:~dy made" 
sample groups ' For each v11lage 1 t was poss1ble to corni-CllE. a llst of 
\ 
\ 
men who transferred, a l1st of men who appl1ed but later w1thdrew, and 
from Inter-Area Transfer f1gures, a further l1st of men who had recently 
gone to work 1n the coastal p1ts. These three groups may be sa1d to 
1solate t~r~e d1fferent att1tudes towards movement a~ay from the v1llage. 
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' DESTINATIONS OF THE 240 
MIGRANT FAMILIES 
YORKSHIRE Thorne.• (l8) _ . .Ro;s1ngton Edlmgton 
Welbeck • • Ollerton 
M &'-ld• • Clipstone ans•ll:' 
Biddulph Calverton • EAST 
Kidsgrovee •. Nottingham. MIDLANDS 
Stoke on Trent Keyworth• ( 82) 
WEST • Rugeley eThringstone 
MIDLANDS • cannock 
0 . ( 93) onnmgton• • 
• Madeley Hampstead 
WALES (24) 
• Pontyberem / 
• Trimsaron 
• Swansea • Ynysybwl 
~-.... •Pontypr idd SOMERSET (23) 
• • Radstock 
Midsomer- Norton 
0 
• Nuneaton 
• Bedworth 
• Coventry 
Miles 
50 
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The transferees ~ere 1n favour of movement, those who appl1ed and 
w1thdre~ presumably had m1xed feel1ngs - f1rst attracte~ by the 1dea 
of movement but later dec1o1ng 1t was not for them. F1nally, those 
who went to the coast presumably preferreo da1ly commut1ng to movement 
away. 
r~st 1mportant, however, was the way 1n wh1ch the Transfer Scheme 
prov1ded an 1ntroduct1on and a focus for the thousands of 1nterv1e~s and 
conversat~ons 1nvolved 1n th1s study Eecause of the w1des~read publ1c1ty 
and the h1gh esteem 1n winch the Scheme 1s held, the a1ms of the study 
were e2s1ly understood and sympdtl1et1celly rece1ved, and once doors 
were opened (literally) the scope of the enauny coulo expand. 
Chapter 1. Notes to text and references 
(1) DAYSH, G H.J. and SYMONDS, J.S. (1953) p.ll. 
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of the A.l. 
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Durham as a separate area. However, by 1955 the Board of 
Trade's Development Ared Polley had attracted to the North 
Eastern Industr1al Estates 310 f1rms, employ1ng a total of 
49,000 workers, by 1960 the number of f1r~s bad r1sen to 
( 25) 
326 and the number of workers to 57,532. In the per1od 
31st March 1960 - 31st ~arch 1964 an ada1t1onal 31,193 JObs 
were prov1ded 1n the Develo~ment Areds ~1th1n the Northern 
Reg1on. F1gures from the Report of tbe Est1mates Comm1ttee 
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Append1x 1. 
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Methodology 
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11 modern coll1ery colony 11 • 
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1t has recently been announced that Dean and Chapter 
p1 t 1s to close completely by ApnJ 1966 The sample 
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CHAPTER 2. 
CONFk.ONTA TIOt'l 
"I don't belleve 1n all tlus sh1ft1ng round the countly - bettPr to 
stop w1th the dev1l vou know" (Dean Bank - rnan) 
"You get a bl t bored l1v1ng 1n a 
more to do OO\\n there" 
place l1ke th1s, there seems to be 
(Burnhope - homan) 
( From Aprll 11)62 onv'ards tne ..:;uest1on of transfer to codlf1elds 
further South confronted mos~ m1ners 1n West Durham The Transfer Scheme 
was constantly advert1sed 1n local papers dnd on Tyne-Tees Telev1s1on, 
and N.C.B. rnob1le recru1bng centres spent rnuch t1rne at prom1nent 
Jocat1ons 1n Stanley, Chester-le-Street, Croo~, B1shop Auckland and 
Durham C1 ty V11th th1s \Hdesorc~)d 'coverage' 1t 1s certa1n there ""as 
a great overall awareness of the sche,ne th1oughout hest Durham ) (see 
plates 1 - 4) 
( Vtl thH' the f1ve v1llages th1s awareness VIas accentuated by local 
reorganlSdtlon and closure schemes, and caused many fam1lles to cons1der 
~ov1n~) In Decln Bank dnd Esh W1nn1ng th1s 'forced cho1ce 1 oresented 
1tself rna1nly 1n 1962, 111 Burnhope and ~aterhouses 1t was 1963, and 1n 
Craghead 1 t •'Vas 1964, when the ma]orl ty of fdm1J 12s choos1ng to ledve 
It was only 1n Craghead then that the 1n1t1al lmpdct and 
d1scuss1on of movement co1nc1ded w1th the research ~er1od and therefore 
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events follo~1ng the announcement w1ll be descr1bed for Craghead 
alone, though 1t 1s bel1eved that 1n all f1ve v1llages the events 
under d1scuss1on were substant1ally the same. 
For Cragl,ead the ne~JS of redundanct was flrs t reported 1n the 
Northern Ecl1o on the 9th October 1963 lsee newspaoer cutt1ng page 33) 
Th1s report produced a frenz; of act1v1ty a~ong NCB. off1c1als and 
v,ha t could only be called 1 a chma te of moh1h ty 1 throughout the v1llage. 
At the 01 t head the follovo'lng day ther~ were not1ces of vacanc1es 
1n Wales, Doncaster, Barn~ley and ~a~ef1eld, places for 221 r1ecewor~ers 
1n all. On the 13th Oc~o~er the lodge Secretary returned from a three-
day v1s1t to the Stoke-on-Trent area to report to h1s lodge and the 
Press that "any grumbles a!Jout cond1 tlons 1n the l1hdlands were unfounded". 
He went on to say 11 1 have seen wage sllps and they are as good as anywhere 
1n the country, at h1s worst a m1ner can stlll earn a..l5 per week 11 On 
tLe even1ng of the 16th October an advertised meetlng took place 1n the 
M1ners Welfare Hall to allo~ the Recru1t1ng Off1cer for North Stafford-
shlre to outl1ne the attract1ons of transfer to that area. 
The meet1ng hdd been arranged for 8 p.m but 1t was 3.15 p m. when 
the Recru1 tlng Offlcer, the Craghead Lodge Secretary and a Durham 
DlVlSlon Welf3re Off1cer lilounted the stage at one end of the hall. By 
th1s t1me there were 63 men and 12 women present. The lodge Secretary 
opened the meet1ng by stress1ng that 'tak1ng up roots' was ~robably the 
b1gqest dec1s1on of a l1fct1me and that 1t was v1tal 'to know what you 
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Village 
fears life 
on clole 
Our Stanley reporter 
CRAGHEAD 1:, expectmg 
the w01:,t Famihe'> 
I hdt IL fu<;e to m1g1 ate 
hd\L al!cacly Iecunultd 
them:,clvc~> to d life on the 
dole The! e \\a:, little hope 
'c~te1 dav of 1 ep!Ievc fo1 
dl1\ of the 400 JOb'> that 
'' 1tl end b\ June 
\loll ftu~tt tllnh l'> th 1l llll n 
II til '>lC lOllll ddL'> ~ llhlll not 
hno11 tn"' tf thetr turn 11 til c0me 
Jll\t Thl llldJOiltv hdll 
,, 01 heel tl tltl prt ~tnce le11 tnl-. 
~l hool \\ tth unemplo) ment 
111 the tH'd dltlHII 0\ er 'i pu 
cent thet <' t'> little hope of 
fmdm~ 11 ot h 
It 1~ uut I to m..rhc men ,.,o 
111 11 Ill m 1n h ~~ betn dt the p1t 
'>IIHl ht 11 I'> 1 bo1 \\ hlre 11111 
IH ~ct 1 job nm1 1! 11 J'>hPd 
\lr~ I Itt..rbcth \lOIII'> of \\' 10 \..rJ! 
llfl Ill ll'>lllcll\ 
\11 John John-.un fdthl r of 
"It n of ou-.tu ,, I I lll dll ~.Jid 
If 1 111 one of the unluch1 om'> 
Ill jll~t hilL to f1nd tnotl<J 
JOb It 11 ou!d not In l.J'>I 11101 tn~ 
1111 fdnllll >outh dnd 11 ut1n~ fo1 
1ecommod 111on If tl>e 110151 dot"> 
come to till 11 Of'>\ I II Ill\ ll 
t Jhl lllOlhll jOb Ill ll1Jlllll-
',If!', h\ ,~c 'C 
0 1o.r:; 
~u en ha 1111., 
I hut I~ 1 hie ..rl I liULt llllL IJ\ 
l11Lil to m1grilt \'ll..rncle~ rn 
ol hu dt\151011~ 11 c po~led on the 
pll'> notiCe bo11d but ~o f..rr thcfl 
h 11 l bePn on !I lO mquirtc~ 
\lr~ Jum1 Johnson ~did W1th 
'>lllll bdlll1; I 1\0llid InO\C d\1 l\ 
but 11 h l\ Ill the p1 ospech 
lllmng- 1~ goJnL. rlo11 n e\el 1 
11 here The ch..rnrc of !11 mg on 
t ht dole from nc 't 1 l 11 1; 1 b1g 
1\Uil \ but Ill Ill '>l.J\Illg 
( ommg out of ( 1 l!?;hc 1d 
roll1en \esltidJI thiPC mmcr> 
thmh IlL. 1bout their futun 
1'>~< %UI thPJr 'h mce; \1r John 
lltll of lttJJth rlrtdll ~ud 
\\ e c..rn on !I Iooh on the dull 
'>Ide If I hllp thJ~ JOb 1\ \\Ill bl 
1 h1t of Ju1 h 
\l1 JJnll'> '->lltl of l!dltl 
I ell Ill ~ 11d I \l bllll hut 
'>lllet bduJl the 1111 1nd I doni 
thlllh th11 \\tnl thp oldtr nHn 
Ill lht pit l1 thl I lU111l 1110 It II 
me I hdiL no job thtll; JU'>l 
noth1ng I '111 do ..rbout 1t 
\lr 1 eri' \\ 11ght of llolme 
'>Jclt 1t r1 Ill ., 11d I 111 1 'oun~ 
111 111 I hupl thll II ket p 111e on 
Jt I~ Ill\ bocJ\ '> gUe'>'> II ho \\Ill 
bL pit kt d out 
\\IIdllnl, the 111111 IC'I\l \II'> 
h) 11 11 old \II John Jpffu ~on 
ol llolrne"de lui Ill 11 ho 
tlllll'clil~t\lll tfttr3l\l'll; 
111 the p1t I th1nk 1 ~ot out Jll'>l 
Ill t lllll I ht b1 '>I of I he lOdl Ill 
D111 h 1111 ·~ ~;om I don t t hmh 
thue \\JlJ bl 111\thlllh llhL lhL 
Dl Jlll'>'>IOJl but I I JlJigL Ull thL 
doll !'> b 1d e llOllhh he ~ ud 
C 1 aghl 1d h h 1 population of 
• !flO It I'> t'>tlmdted th •t of the 
'> llhd 111lll IO'l \\Ill bt f10111 thl 
1 Jilt~• It h 1~ on !I one other 
Indu<,II 1 ..r hn1t11' 11 fdcton e111 
plo1 111~ 'oun, gil h Durmg lhl 
p..r~t 1 ldt tht Pit hd~ f 11len ~hart 
of 1b H 000 ton, 1 11 u h ldrgPt-
'>OilllllllH '> b1 I'> 111Ueh d'> 1000 
ton~ 
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were go1ng to do' Accord1ngly he hoped that h1s presence, and that 
of the Durham D1v1s1on ~elfare Off1cer, would ensure that 'noth1ng would 
be h1dden 1 • '-l1s rnanner ~.Vas ser1ous and th1s seerned to cornrnun1cate 
1 tsel f to the aud1ence vVho rece1 ved the follo"nng 1nformatlon 1n reverent 
sllence The Recru1 L1ng Offlcer began by say1ng that he was recru1 t1ng 
p1ece workers for seven out of the e1ghteen p1ts 1n ~orth Staffordsh1re, 
and went on to g1ve deta1ls of the s1ze, ouLput, heat, degree of 
1nechan1sat1on ana he1ght of the seams 1n each of the seven p1ts He 
spent so,ne tlme outl1n1ng v.age rates and then went on to g1ve deta1ls 
of the nous1ng, w1th the a1d of large-scale rnaps and quarto-s1ze photo-
graphs. For the women present he stressed the large ~1ndows, the french 
w1ndows 1n the lounge-J1n1ng room, the part1al central heat1ng and the 
d1fferent styles of houses ava1lable He cont1nued :y stress1ng that 
Staffordsh1re 'wasn't a depressed area' but that 1t offered a great 
future - qschools of every k1nd, tra1ning for apprentices, good shopp1ng 
fac1l1t1es and parks, Clnemas and sw1mn11ng baths" It was also 
beaut1ful countrys1de and w1thin one hour of Manchester, one and a half 
hours from B1rmingham and two hours from BlacKpool. He d1d adm1t that 
club-l1fe was not as good as 1t 1s In Durhdm, but suggested that th1s 
gave the Durham people a chance to 'get th1ngs going' He concluded by 
saying that he was look1ng for the young type of man, OA good worker 
who coula settle well 11 
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The flrst ouest1on came from one of the w1ves who wanted to know 
more a;,out the houses. Th1s was followed by eleven ouesL1ons from men 
on var1ous aspects of wages, and wor~Ing conditlons It was one of these 
~ questions on the Staffordslnre 'Butty' system wh1ch aroused most 
1nterest Comparisons between the Durham and the Staffordshire systems 
v1ere offered from the floo1 - "In Durham we share and all muck In" "Down 
there they work on the1r own and don't muck In 11 • This cr1t1c1sm 
commanded great support with cr.Les of "What do you say to that?" The 
Recru1t1ng Of.cicer tried to defend the 'Butty' system, but It ~~as the 
lodge Secretary who finall 1 diverted attention uy askwg If any of the 
Wives had further quest1ons A mother asked what the orospects would be 
for her clnldren and what ch,;wce she would have of getting a JOb. After 
three further questions on wage cond1t1ons and local pr3Ctices, ~he 
meet1ng broke up at 9.30 pm. Five men and three couples stayed behind 
to fill 1n the Transfer Forms Within the next three weeks a Similar 
meeting was held 1n the same hall by the Recrui hng Off1cer for the 
Swansea area, and at Stanley, only three miles away, meet1ngs were held 
for the Doncaster, Nott1ngham and Somerset areds. 
At an 1nformal level the discussion of the advdntages and d1s-
advantages of moving cont1nued throughout the winter until the middle of 
January, when men started to leave every Monday morrnng. Th1s regular 
* System of working whereby miners work alone on an Indlvidual task 
rather than as a team with a team task. 
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weekly departure 1ncr~ased the d1scuss1on, w1th the grow1ng numbers 
of 1 ex patr1ates 1 1n the v1llage at weekends prov1d1ng f1rst hand 
1nformat1on on the relat1vely unknown alternat1ve of 11 l1fe down there". 
It 1s th1s alternat1ve wh1ch w1ll be d1scussed 1n an attempt to under-
stand the meamng and value attached to a phrase llk:e "gowg down to 
the i\t1dlands 11 Ly men and women 1n f1ve \',est Durham Vlllages. 
"LIFE DOWN THE:.REH:~t 
"If your next door ne1ghbour d1ed you'd know now't abou~ 1t, 
that 1 s what thev' re hke down tnere" (Burnhope - man). 
"They're all mon1ed down there -and when they get money thev 
keeo 1t 11 (Waterhouses- woman). 
"It's all rush - women go out to work, come 1n, and rush meals 
to get out at n1ght - no fam1ly l1fe - ch1ldren out on the estates 
all n1ght - 1 ts what we call town llfe". (Waterhouses - man) 
These selected v1ews 1llustrate the two most mentioned character-
1st1cs - the unfr1endly people and the urban qual1ty of 11 l1fe down 
there". 
Almost w1thout exception the people were reported to "keep themselves 
to themselves">ne1ghbours d1d not have the hab1t of popr1ng-1n, but 
rather spoke to each other 1n the street only Shopkeepers, doctors and 
teachers were cons1dered to oe w1thout understand1ng and unco-operat1ve. 
~ ~o attempt 1s made to quant1fy tne 1mages and att1tudes expressed, ne1ther 
1s there any geograph1cal prec1s1on. For most people 11 l1fe dovm there" 
was autornat1cally 1nteroreted as "the N\1dlands" - as th1s area was the 
dest1nat1on of 70% ot the m1grants from the f1ve v1llages 1t was not felt 
necessary speClally to ask about areas llke Sornerset and Wales. 
A modern estate at Ollerton, in 
the heart of the Robin Hood 
country, provides housing for 
men moving to OLLERTON, 
THORESBV & BEVERCOTES. 
A number of the houses are 
centrally heated and tenants of 
these receive an allowance of 
£47 17s. Od. per year, in lieu of 
concessionary coal, for the 
purchase of smokeless fuel. 
Most of the houses are three-
bedroomed but there are a 
number of four-bedroomed 
types for the larger families. 
Garages are available. 
0/lerton Miners' Welfare 
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Shopping Facilitie s 
Ollerton offers good shopping facilities and 
there are 'bus services to Mansfield and 
Nott ingham, which cater for every need. 
Soci a l Amenities 
The new Ollerton-Bevercotes Miners' Welfare 
Institute offers the best in accommodation 
and entertainment and is popularly known as 
the "Palladium of th e Midlands". There are 
ample facilities for sport. Ollerton has its 
own cinema, a new library , and good youth 
clubs . 
W e lfare Service s 
The Nottinghamshire County Counc il pro-
vides comprehensive maternity and child 
welfare services at Ollerton . 
Ollerton 
Lounge & Bar 
Schoo l s 
Infant and junior schools 
adjoin the housing site . 
For older ch ildren there 
are secondary schools 
and the rec ent ly-com-
pleted Dukeries Com-
prehensive School at 
Ollerton. The West 
Nottinghamshire Tech-
nical College, Mansfield, 
Nottingham Universi ty, 
and other further edu-
cation establishments, 
offer ample scope for 
advanced studies . 
Churche s 
Ollerton has Anglican , 
Roman Catholic and 
nonconformist churches 
including a Sal vation 
Army Corps . 
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In general 1t JUSt seemed as 1f 11 people don't want to know you down 
theren Inste:Jd of bewg fnendly they were 11 stand offlsh 11 , 11 on the 
snobb1sh s1de 11 , 11 proper sedate sort of place they 1 re all stuck up 11 • 
In add1t1on, many Durham people cons1dered them unable to cook and to 
bake, unable to look after the1r ch1ldren, the1r houses and the1r w1ves 
They were also undole to enJOY themselves - JUst no1: knmung "how to 
have a good t1me 11 • 
In cont~nt and tempo the llfe was 1nvar1ably descnbed as 11 To1vn 
l1fe 11 - 11 1ts too b1g and mass1ve JUSt one b1g Jungle of estates 
Dohn there 1 ts town llfe, you m1ghtn 1 t see your ne1ghbour for two to 
three weeks, and you're only 1nv1ted 1n when 1ts convenlGnt 11 - 11 lt 1 s 
all rush down there, gett1ng on and off the buses you have to hurry and 
cross1ng the road 1s terr1ble, 1ts mu1der 11 • In add1t1on, 11 there are 
coloured people l1v1ng amongst them, and Pol1sh and other nat1onal1t1es 11 
ln fact, 11 Some of theM places down there are llke the Unlted Natlons 11 • 
Even ~1at m1ght be cons1dered as obv1ous attract1ons were prebented 
1n such a way as to m1n1m1se the1r des1rab1ll ty Tlus was partlcularly 
true of the houses They agreed they were n1ce houses, 11 but what rents 
they have to pay", n1ce b1g 'modern' w1ndov.s "but what pr1vacy have you 
w1th w1ndows that s1ze? 11 True, some of the houses had central heat1ng 
11 but you've got to pay for 1t all the tlme and you can't ever get warm 
aga1n when you step outs1de 11 • S1m1larly they all seemed to have a car, 
11 but the w1fe has to go out work1ng to pay for 1t 11 • The cluldren 
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went to modern schools and the w1ves to modern supermarkets "but the 
teachers and the shopkeeoers are~nt the same". 
For a m1nor1ty, however, "llfe down there" was w1thout these 
d1sadvantages. Instead, 1t was cnaracter1sed by the man1festat1ons 
of a h1gher standard of l1v1ng. "They've got pots of money, b1g cars, 
centrally heated nouses w1th b1g w1ndows - even a french w1ndow on to 
the garden". It was certa1nly the modern houses wh1ch were foremost 
1n the m1nds of those favourably d1sposed towards 11 llfe down there". 
"lovely houses, everyth1ng modern, n1ce lavatory, separate from the 
bathroom, and k1tchenette all bled, no floor covenng to buy" out 
they were also aware of n1cer surround1ngs. 1here were no 11 d1rty 
black streets", "no necess1 ty to wash the curta1ns eve.cy three weeks" 
- 1nstead 1 t was 11 n1ce and open w1 th parks and gardens". They also 
mentloned the good shops, bovvl1ng alleys, sw1mrn1ng pools and 11 tons and 
tons of recreat1on and places to go". There even seemed "more l1fe down 
there, more central and more olaces to see" In add1t1on of course there 
was a background of secur1 ty for the worker, and more opportun1 tles for 
h1s w1fe and ch1ldren. 
Th1s suggest1on, of a ma]or1ty and a m1nor1ty v1ew does s1mpl1fy 
the overall 11 1rnage". In reall ty many of the v11lagers hold muddled and 
contrad1ctory 1mages and a ttl tudes based am 1nveterate prcJUdlce, second 
hand 1nformat1on, and only 1n a few cases on personal exper1ence 
Nevertheless 11 l1fe down there" assumes a def1n1te form and qual1ty to 
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most people 1n the hve Vlllages 1n West Durham. For the 11a]or1 ty 
1t suggests an unfr1endly town l1fe for wh1ch econom1c secur1ty and a 
h1gher overall standard of l1v1ng are not suff1c1ent compensat1on. For 
the m1nor1ty the man1festat1ons of th1s comparat1ve affluence are v1ewed 
as des1rable ends 1n themselves, wh1ch, 1n turn, completely dom1nate 
the1r percept1on of 11 llfe down there 11 • 
In all h1s d1scuss1ons w1th parents, brothers, s1sters, ne1ghbours 
and workmates, the 1ntend1ng m1grant was confronted w1th these stereo-
typed 1mages and att1tudes. It 1s suggested that these op~os1ng 
stereotypes are man1festat1ons of an underly1ng confrontat1on between 
two ways of l1fe, the one, known 1nt1mately from ch1ldhood for most 
people 1n the v1llage, the other, known ma1nly by hearsay, yet assum1ng 
a def1n1te form. At th1s level, such a confrontat1on may be expected 
to result 1n the emergence of two groups of people w1th oppos1ng values. 
The ma]or1ty f1nd sat1sfact1on 1n the known and tr1ed way of the v1llage 
(as these were symbol1sed 1n the account of Saturday-~1ght at the 
e. Workmens' Club) VVlth the corollary that they deprtcate any alternatlVe. 
T~e m1nor1ty, however, f1nd the same v1llage dull and frustrat1ng and 
so welcome and extol the alternat1ve. Therefore the people who 
perce1ved n11fe down there 11 to be 11 unfr1endly and hurr1ed 11 , perce1ved 
l1fe 1n the v1llage as be1ng somehow, 11 safe and manageable''· Cert3lnly 
the man from Craghead felt th1s about h1s v11lage who sa1d 11 When I go up 
to work to-day 1f I meet 150 men 149 w1ll have someth1ng to say, I work 
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my week and have a couple of days off at tt>e weekend and wherever I go 
I'm known and VJelcomed 11 A woman 1n ~aterhouses expresses the same 
sentiment, "You're brought up 1n one olace and you knov, people and you're 
JUSt sort of contePt. Everyone knows you 1n the street. You have your 
rout1ne week after wePk, year after year- 1f you 00 away you've got to 
.. 
start all over aga1n 11 • For many 1t's a case of, "I'd rather stay here on 
the dole and be happy than go away for a b1g wage ana be unhappy" The 
apotheoSIS lS reached and s1moly stated by a Craghead man - 11 The greatest 
th1ng 1n l1fe 1 s contentment and I'm contented here- there's no place 
llke Craghead". 
S1m1larly, people who felt that 11 l1fe down there 11 was characterised 
by new houses, modern schools, bowl1ng alleys, sw1mm1ng pools and 'tons of 
enterta1nrncnt', found the v1llage 11 a b1t of a dump- a backwoods 11 and 
11 would l1ke to g1ve the ch1ldren someth1ng d1fferent 11 • Th1s was the 
att1tude of a aurnhope couple, 11 We came from Stanley f1ve years ago and 
) 
we've never really l1ked Burnhope, 1ts too qu1et, no amuse~ents for us 
because we don't dnnk. Its the same thwg day after day, you get bored 
w1th 1t all, 1t would be n1ce to get to a place where th1ngs m1ght be a 
l1ttle d1fferent 11 • A Dean Bank man found he couldn't get any further 
11 Up here I 1 .11 top of the tree 11 , and a Burnhope man expressed a more 
general d1scontent, 11Burnhope - th1s 1s the place God forgot to f1n1sh 11 • 
At a fundamental level these oppos1ng v1ews represent a confrontation 
between the character or1entat1ons of Assent and D1ssent. The Assenters 
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find comparative satisfaction 1n v1llage life, the Dissenters find the 
same l1fe Inadequate and often Irrelevant. This concept prov1des a 
basic model for use throughout the study and w1ll be developed further. 
It 1s 1ntroduced here because percept1on 1s seen as one of 1ts dependent 
var1ables, and because It prov1des the full context out of which the 
deciSion to migrate finally crystallised. 
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CHAPTER 3. 
WHO GOES? 
Introductlon. 
For men 1n the f1ve v1llages, transfer to ~1ts further South has 
been an alternat1ve to stay1ng 1n Durham s1nce Apr1l 1962. Unt1l late 
1964 1 stay1ng 1n Durham' offered three alternat1ves (1) cont1nued 
employment at the v1llage or ne1ghbounng p1ts, (ll) redundancy, or 
res1gnat1on at th~ p1t and employment 1n another Industry, and (111) 
redundancy. After late 1964 there was the added alternat1ve of 
travell1ng rla1ly to tbe coastal p1ts. 
All m1ners st1ll l1v1ng 1n the f1ve v1llages renounced transfer 
1n preference for one of these alternat1ves, wh1le 240 men renounced 
the alternat1ves 1n favour of transfer Th1s cho1ce has already been 
referred to as a 11 forced-cho1ce", but th1s phrase exaggerates the 
element of compuls1on. The 11 cho1ce 11 1s properly assessed 1n relat1on 
to two facts. F1rstly, only 12 out of the 240 m1grants were redundant 
at the t1me of dec1d1ng to move, and secondly, only 29l cons1dered 
another JOb or another p1t as an alternat1ve to movement. F1nally, 1t 
1s suggested that the whole 1dea of 11 compuls1on 11 should be tempered by 
that of percept1on. Throughout 1962, 1963 and 1964 all men at Craghead, 
Esh W1nn1ng and Waterhouses, and the Dean and Chapter p1t, worked under 
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a threat of redundancy. The manner In which they perceived th1s threat 
and thP alternatives posed, decided 'who went' The m1grants, 1t 1s 
suggested, are charactensed by a qu1cker reactlon to the adverse 
cond1t1ons. Stated 1n another ~ay, 1t may be sa1d that the economic 
pressures wh1ch operated to "push" peopltl out of the flve v1llages 
were exerted grddually enough to allow selective factors to operate. 
SUBJECT! VE ASSl:.SS lENTS of the tvliGRAI~T 1YPE 
At an early stage In the research It became apparent that the 
people left 1n all f1ve villages were aware of selectivlty, they felt 
that a certa1n klnd of person had left. Th1s e1nerged most clearly In 
the way they descr1bed friends and relatives who had moved away -
11 B1lly 1 s the type who couldn't be 1dle -he could have stopped here 
because he was ln]ured out not B1lly, he was always on the go. He could 
turn his hand to anyth1ng He mended that p1t tractor beaut1ful, he 
~ade mach1nes work where experts fa1led 11 (Dean Bank man speak1ng of his 
friend). "He wasn't here too long, but he was a good wor'<er, the p1t 
wouldn't run w1thout him- b1g headed he was too m1nd you- llKe Cass1us 
Clay - he was the k1nd of man who would get on 11 • (Esh Wwnwg man of a 
former workmate). "Hev.as a steady type, but she was from doiJI.n there 
anyway - she was always talking about London - all the streets were paved 
WIth gold to hear her tal long" (neqhbour 6f Burnhope family who moved) 
F1nally, there IS the case of the Craghead man describlng his brother-ln-law 
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v.ho had gone to Coventry - "fie wasn 1 t a good rnner - not a flve day 
~Iner, what I woulo call a qood miner. He was only Interested In money 
he wanted to rrake money dll the time. He says fOU can only make 1t when 
you're young, I say you can't spend 1t when yoJTe old He 1 s the type 
who'd pack 1n p1t ~or~ to-morrow 1f he coulo get 10/- extra 1n another 
JOb He Juesn 1 t spend h1s money either, doesn't drink, doesn't smoke, 
but I Will say this for him he had a lovely house at Stanley, beautiful 
lawn and garclen He had his own car before he left and nov, he has bought 
a new bungalow In Coventry fie 1s a devil for monev, but he 1s welcome 
to 1t, he has no t1me to enJOY 1t 11 • 
People ouest1oned were also able to generalise on the kind of 
person ~ho left -
"People who 1 ve been 1n the Forces and haven 1 t really settled down". 
"People who are V<llllng to take ? r1sk, the same type of man woula 
take a r1sk at the p1t Peo!='le who 1 re not content l1ke we are". 
"They wanted to get on, to better themselves, 110t content to s1t 
and let th1ngs come over them". 
Shopkee!='ers and profess1onal people 1n each of the five v1llages 
were also aware of th1s select1v1ty -
11 Fam1ly people, ambitious, good v•orkers, th1nk1ng of the1r children". 
(Grocer- Esh ~Inning). 
"Always felt they were the better types - less typ1cal of the 
1920-30 m1n1nq mental1ty- people who don't look and talk and behave 
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l1ke the tyo1cal Durham lonne1 11 ( Docto1 - Esh Vnnm ng) 
11 1 sltould say the sens1ble ones -men w1th fato1l1es, look1ng to 
the future 11 • (Grocer - Dean Bank) 
11 P1oneers that went, they had s 1nr1 t. the people who stay Cdn 1 t 
see the v1lLge has no future 11 • (Confectioner - Craghead) 
0erha~s s1gn1flcantly, the ~anage1 of d Bett1ng Shop 1n Burnhope 
ouserved -
11 Don' t ~novJ who's qone - all ou1 best customers are st.1ll here 11 
In all f1ve v1llages, e~oloratory quest1on1ng revealed the sa~e 
~1nd of answers ;-Accorc:hngly one out of every ten adults 1n eacl) of 
the vlll-3ges was asked the question, 11 What k1nd of people have left? 11 
1n an attempt to ach1eve an overall quant1tat1ve est1mat1on of the way 
F1 ~;lncn m1grants were cna12cter1sed by the1r res1dual group Table 13 
o1ves the numher of t1mes the most-~ent1oned character1st1cs were used 
to oescr1be those who left Tne seven 1nd1v1dual character1st1cs emerged 
only 1n analys1s and were 1n no case offered as al ternat1ves by the 1nter-
v1ewer 
Clearly, the most sugL1ested charac Ler1st1c 1s that of 11 V'ant1ng to 
Better Themselves" Th1s cont~1ns an element of amb1gJ1ty because 1t 
coul~ be offered as a reason for leav1n0 as well as a charactPr1st1c of 
those ~to left and some people ~ay have used 1t 1n the former sense. 
However, the very fact that they wanted to better themselves a~d bel1eved 
-------
* See oaqe 12 for deta 11 s of Methodology 
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.----------------------------------------------------- --, 
[ABLE 13 Answers to the Quest10n, "WHAT KIND OF PI::OPlE LEFT THI: 
VILLAGE?" _! 
I 
DEANBANKI I::SH I V\ATER- I ALL FIVE l BURNHOPI: CRAGHEAD WINNING j hOUSES I VIllAGES I 
% I I 
I l \Jo and % No % No No % J No % I % ~~~~k~~~8~~TH-: No % • No I I - -I 
I 
I 
I I 
"SENSIBLE" 9 5 12 10j 9 7 ·~ 14 35 6 I - - --' 
' 
11 \\AI'-JTII\IG TO I 
I 351 
I 
BETTER THEM- I 41 44 33 20 44 29 23 9 25 156 29 I C:f:l U!=C:II I j 
I I I 
I 
I 
"GOOD 11\0RKER" 14 15 27 16 16 13 18 14 6 17 I 81 15 I 
I 
I 
~ 
"RESPECTABLE I I 5 1 
I 
I 16 ' I 
7 7 44 27 9 7 22 l7 2 84 I 
- DECENT 11 I 
I 
! 
"ADVENTUROUS 
I 
11 I I 15 16 ll 7 16 13 30 23 6 78 14 I 
- RESTLESS" l I ' 
I I I ' I ' i I "GOOD MIXER" 10 ll I 16 10 ' 18 151 12 9 6 l7 62 11 I I I 
5 i ~ 11 0kDINARY/ 7 7 25 15 8 7 9 7 2 51 9 r I 
AVI:RAGE" I ' i 
r -, 
TOTAL No & % I 100 I of MEI\JTIOI\JS 94 100 165 100 123 100 129 100 36 100 I 547 
I 
-----
that mov1n0 away would accompl1sh th1s, does suggest that they are also 
character1sed by the same des1re for self 1mprovement. Therefore 1nstead 
.of 1nval1dat1ng, the amb1gu1ty 1s seen to corroborate the overall 
perception. 
The table does suggest two "clusters" of s1m1lar character1st1cs. 
I 
When people descnbe the m1grant as 11 wantlng to better h1mself", "A good 
worker", "Sens1b1e," and "Respectable and decent", they are referr1ng to 
the same k1nd of character or1entat1ons. The 1nd1v1dual character1st1cs 
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become attr1butes of the overall character1st1c of ASPIRATION. 
A second "cluster" emerges from a comb1natlon of the character1st1cs, 
"adventurous", "restless", and "good m1xers 11 • These 1nd1v1dual 
character1st1cs supplement each other 1n suggest1ng a person who 1s 
conf1dent and perhaps exper1enced, w1th the overall character1st1c of 
be1ng OPEN or RECEPTIVE to new s1tuat1ons 
Therefore to people rema1n1ng 1n the f1ve v1llages, the m1grant, 
or the m1grant fam1ly, 1s character1sed by an openness and an asp1rat1on 
towards new s1tuat1ons that are l1kely to 1mprove the1r cond1t1ons. 
F1nally, two further character1sat1ons augment th1s awareness of 
select1v1 ty. F1rstly, many people used a cornpara tlVe approach to 
character1se the m1grants, and 1n do1ng so, made adm1ss1ons of personal 
unsu1 tab1ll ty wh 1ch ul tl'lla te ly prov 1de a further d1rnens1on of awar-eness -
"The l. fam1ly were people who could mlX w1 th anyone - not llke us, 
we're qu1et 11 • 
11 W1sh Vve could do 1t as easy, he would go, 1ts me that's the b1g drag 
- I'm an only ch1ld 11 
"We haven't that kwd of push", and a man descnb1ng h1s m1grant brother, 
"He's a better m1xer than me, I'm more contented". 
Th1s feel1ng of personal unsu1tab1l1ty was expressed graph1cally by an 
Esh W1nn1ng man, 11 It takes some do1ng to go away from a place you were 
born and bred 1n, 1ts Just l1ke be1ng born aga1n 
learn1ng to walk". 
L1ke a llttle ba1rn 
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Secondly, the m1grants themselves found no d1ff1culty 1n 
character1s1ng those re~a1n1ng 1n the f1ve v1llages - 11 Scareo, afra1d 
to take the plunge". "Ones set 1n the1r ways - I could 91 ve you a llst 
of names and tell you ~here they would be tomo1row ana 1n s1x months 
tlme, I can even tell you 1"•h1ch tables they'll be s1tt1ng at". "Blokes 
set 1n theJ.r vvays. A bomb VJouldn 1 t fltove them" "Them that's content 
to stay on tbe dole, types w1th fr1ends 1n the leg1on (club) only 
1nterested 1n themselves". Th1s overall awan.ness of select1v1 ty 
compels an obJect1ve coMpar1son bet~een M1grants and non m1grants. 
A COMPARISON BETV1EEN r/C9~MICRANTS and NON-MIGRANTS 
The w1der 1nterests of th1s stucy do not perm1 t a full compar1son 
1n wh1ch every m1grant 1s compared v11 th a non-m1grant Instead, all 
M1grdnts fro~ one v1llage, Esh ~1nn1ng, are compared w1th men st1ll 
l1v1ng 1n the v1llage Esh W1nn1ng ~as chosen because all m1grants from 
tins v1llage are "normal", 1.e. there a1e no redundant, nehly marr1ed or 
Ep1phenon1enal (l) m1grants to compllcate certa1n aspects of the co~panson. 
The m1grants are matched ~1th men st1ll l1v1ng 1n Esh W1nn1ng 1n 
ter~s of age, ~antal status and p1t JOb. ("Datal" or Day wage Surface 
Vcorke1, 11 P1ec~ 11 , or face ~orker and Craftsmen) The match1ng of age 
and JOb 15 referred bacl to the m1grants departure, therefore at the 
t1me of 1nterv1ew son'e of the non-m1grants were 1n ottwr occupat1ons. 
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All non-~Igranls Interviewed had a knowledge of, and were eliglble for, 
the Inter-DlVlSlonal Transfei Scheme. The tvm saiT'ples, each of 49 
fam1l1es are compared 1n the follo~1ng s1x respects -
(I) The extended family 
( ll) The nuclear fam1ly. 
( 111) The COnJugal relatlonsh1r 
(1v) Soe1al 11 fe 
(v) Housing exper1ence 
(v1) Employment and travel exper1ence 
Deta1lec results of the cowpailson are conta1ned In Tables 14-31, 
presented belov. 1s a summary and comnents on the f1ndings 1n the same 
order as the above SIX areas of 1nterest 
(!l__}he Fxtended Fam1ly (Tables 14-18) 
M1grants are clearly less 1nd1genous than non-M1grants. The 
m1grant husband, hls parents, and h1s grandparents are all less l1kely 
~ 
to have been born In the v1llage than 1s the non-~1grant and h1s forebeartts. 
As a corollary the m1grants ~arent~ and grardparents are more l1kely 
to have been born outs1de County Durham than are lhe1r non-m1~rant 
counterparts. Th1s d1fferent1al appl1es ma1nly to husbands, only 1n 
one case- that of w1fe 1 s grandparents- are m1grant v1ves s1gn1f1cantly 
d1fferent from non-~1grant w1ves 
As a sample-group the m1grants have exrer1enced cons1derable mobil1ty, 
the case of Mr and Mrs S., who left Esh ~1nn1ng for Wales, IS 1llust1at1ve. 
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TABLE 14 
BIRTHPLACE OF BIRTHPLACE OF HUSBAND~ BIRTHPLACE OF HUSBAND's 
HUSBAND PARENTS GRANDPARENTS 
ELSE- OUT SID r ELSE- PUTS IDE VILL- ~LSE- VILL- WHERE DURHAM f' VILL- WHERE DURHAM AGE WHERE AGE DURHAM DURHAM AGE DURHAM DURHAM 
:~ % <1 ,., c, ,o % % % Yo c tl, 
[ 26 74 13 87 87 13 6 94 76 24 
f-M 54 46 35 65 95 5 20 80 85 15 
2 
= 8.2 2 1 5.1 2 = 3.1 2 = 16.9 2 = 4.7 X X = X X X 
p < .01 p < .001 Not s1gn.Lf1t p < .001 p < .05 can 
TABLE 15 
BIRTHPLACE OF BIRTHPLACE OF WIFiS 
l 
BIRTHPLACE OF WIFES 
1ilfiFE ~PARENTS wfEES GRANDPARENTS 
VILL- ELSE- VILL- ELSE- !DURHAM PUT SIDE VILL- ELSE- DURHAM OUTSIDE WHERE WHERE 
AGE WHERE AGE DURHAM DURHAM AGE DURHAM DURHAM 
1, ,1., % % /. ct.. a! I ' 
,, 
(J J ) ,, ") 
~ 17 83 8 92 89 11 8 92 75 25 
~-M 24 76 17 83 94 6 10 90 85 15 
2 
=3-3 NOT NOT xi!. = 4.6 ~2~NIFICANT X NOT SIGNIFICAN1 SIGNIFICANT SIGNIFICANT p 
.05 < 
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TABLE 16 
--------------------, 
LOCATION OF HUSB 
SIBLINGS 
1- -
LOCA'riON OF WIFE)S 
SIBLINGS 
VILL- ELSE- I 
WHERE r --~OUTSIDE I u liliAl'/1 ID URHAM VILLAGE ELSE- DURHAM OU'l'SIDE AGE WHERE DURHAM I I 
% % I % I 
I------
--1 I % % % % I 
_/ _____ _ 
% 
I I I 
---,- --
I 
MIGRANTS 22 78 I 69 I 
---t-
-- --
----I -
1 1-~-:- 84 74 26 
--~- -- ----
1 31 
---1-
1 
NON-MIGRANTS 43 57 I 88 L_ 
2 
= 16.8 2 X X = 
p < .001 p 
I 16 i 84 83 17 I I ____ 
2 SAJifE I DI STRIBU'PION X = 5-l~ p < .02 
I 12 
- I_----
18.7 
< .001 
TABLE 17 
.....--------,-------------- r---------,-- ---- ------
WIFES RELATIO~SHIP ll 
~liTH PARENTS 
LOCATIO]'J OF 
HUSBANrfS 
PARENTS 
VILL- ELSE-
AGE #HERE 
Loc~TION oF
1 
I, HUsB.ANtis RELA'l'IONSHIF 
W1FES PARENTS WITH PAREN'I'S 
VILL- ELSE-
AGE WHERE 
----~--l·--,-------1 I NON- I NON- I ~NTIMATE EFFECT FFECTn7~ INTI- EFFECT-1 EFFECT,.1 
I 
IVE . .L v iD MATE IVE I IVE l 
1---+----l---+---+----1----+--·--j----j---:---t 
-1--%---t __ ~>_l_%_'_1 __ % _______ %_1--~-~--~--- -- -~ ____ % __ !- _%_j 
53 47 19 81 18 41 49 18 33 I 
I I -+---~---~---~--~~----11----r----r----r--~~- ---; 
35 
I I 
I I I 20 20 59 29 l 
-+--~----4---~L-----r----l·---~--~---~---~---·--r I 
65 
2 X = 4.4 
4l 59 
2 X = 6.8 
60 12 
x
2 
= 5.4 x2 = 5.9 
p < I .05 p < .02 p < .02 p < .02 ~-----L--~-~==---·--
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
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I MIGRANTS 
~ON-MIGRAN1'S 
TABLE 18 
HUSBANrls WIFts 
PARENTS PARENTS 
' 
LIVING DEAD LIVING DEAD 
' 
\ 
% % % -)~1 % I 58 42 
-----~ 
67 33 I 
I 
--
NOT l 
SIGNIFICANT I 
TABLE 19 
46 
I 
I 
I 75 I 
25 
2 I 
X = 7.2 .I 
p < .01~ 
r-~-I~ING~~--- - ~~-~~NCE ---~ 
f EXPERIE~~~- P~~TERN : 
i I MATRI-1 PATRI- I 
I' YES NO I LOCAL i LOCAL I I I 
I % --%--~-;-i--%_j 
.-------, -r---] ---- -- i 
I I 
53 4-7 I 48 52 -~-+---+ I 
39 61 70 ! 30 I 
-- - ------- ---- L __ I 
MIGRANTS 
NON-MIGRANTS 
2 X = 3.2 2 X = 2.7 I 
I 
NOT SIGNIFICANT NOT SIGNIFICAN~i 
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Both Mr S. and h1s wlfe \<\ere born 1n the v11lage H1s mother was born 
1n Durham C1ty, h1s father 1n Newcastle. H1s parental grandparents l::oth 
came from South ~ales, and h1s maternal grandfather came from Gloucester 
and marr1ed a Durham woman. Mrs S1 s parents were both born 1n the 
Deerness Valley but her paternal grcmdparents both carue from Staffordsh1re 
and her maternal grandparents frow Yorksh11e. There are s1m1lar cases 
to be found among the non-f'llqrants, but Mr and 1\trs S. are more tyj:lCal 
of the m1grant sample-group, and 1t 1s 1ron1c, 1f not S1gn1f1cant, that 
some m1grants are ret~rn1ng to areas the1r granoparents left at the end 
of the last certurj. 
Compared w1th non-~1gr~nts, m1grant w1ves are more l1kely to have 
lost one or both parents. There lS no s1m1lar d1ffer~nt1al for husbands, 
and these two f1nd1ngs substant1ate the popular op1n1on that 1t lS the 
relat1onsh1p between the w1fe and her parents, part1cularly w1th her 
mother, V\h1ch 15 the v1 tal dec1cl1ng factor 1n many m1gratlon plans. 
The locat1on of l1v1ng parerts shows a s1gn1f1cant mlgrant/non-
wlgrant d1fferent1al. Both the m1grant husband and w1fe are less l1kely 
to have l1ved 1n the parental v1llage than are non-~1grants. Th1s 1s 
espec1ally true for ~1ves, (both m1grant and non-mJgrant), 1nd1cat1ng a 
clear patr1local res1dence ~attern. All these f1nd1ngs suggest that the 
exper1ence of a l1m1ted geograph1cal separat1on from parents makes 1t 
eas1er to dec1de on a more permanent separat1on. The advdntage of th1s 
1n1t1al break would seem to be felt most st1ongly ry the w1ves s1nce 
the m1grant/non-~1~rant d1fferent1al for parents l1v1ng 1n the 
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v1llage 1s greater for ~'lves than for husbands. 
Assoc1ated w1th these d1ffer~nces 1n the locat1on of parents there 
1s a d1fference 1n the cual1ty of the parent/ch1lo relat1orsh1p. Both 
m1grant husband and w1fe are less l1kely to have an Int1wate( 2) Relat1on-
sh1p ana more l1kely to have a Non-Effect1ve relat1onsh1p ~1th tbe1r 
parents than are non-m1grants. It lS d1ff1cult to est1mate the cause/ 
effect relat1onsh1p of th1s f1nd1ng to the prev1ous facts of locat1on. 
A m1grant may have chosen ~o l1ve away from parents because of a 
deter1orat1ng relat1onsh1p, or h1s relat1onsh1p may have deter1orated 
because of geograph1cal separat1on E1ther, or both explanat1ons way 
have aopl1ed 1n cert21n cases, but 1n every case the end result has 
been a weakened relat1onsh1p. 
F1nally, there are s1gn1f1cant d1fferences 1n the locat1on of thP 
s1bl1ngs of m1grants and non-m1grants. l~1grant husbands are less l1kely 
to have brothers and s1sters 1n the v1llage than are non-m1grants, and 
are wore llkely to have s1bllngs outs1de County Durham M1grant Vvl ves 
are also more l1kely to have s1bl1ngs outs1de County Durham, but there 
lS no s1gn1f1cant o1fference between them and non-m1grants 1n the 
loca tlon of s1bl1ngs w1 ~h1n the County. 
The fact that m1grants are more l1~ely to have s1bl1ngs outs1de 
Durham aga1n suggests that propens1ty to m1grate may be a fam1ly rather 
than an 1nd1v1dudl character1st1c. To suggest that m1grat1on may be 
a fam1ly character1st1c lS not to suggest an 1nher~ted propens1ty, 1t 
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1s 1nstead a recogn1i1on of the 1nfluence of accumulated soc1al 
exper1ence The presence 1n many m1grant fam1l1es of a precedent, 
conce1Vdbly makes m1grat1on more of a reallty, and more 1mportc.nt 
there 1s the l1kel1hood of a regular and rel1able source of 1nformat1on 
on opportun1t1es 1n other areas Hav1ng relat1ves 1n other areas of 
the county also faCllltates flrst-hand knov..ledge of other areas. Th1s 
stL..dy reveals the fact thac. many m1grc~nts made the1r flrst acc:;uawtance 
w1th the1r future dest1nat1ons when on v1s1ts to brothers and s1sters, 
and even more s1gn1f1 cant was the number of m1grants who had made tins 
f1rst acaua1ntance when on hol1day ~1th uncles and aunts ~ho had left 
Durham 1n the 1920's and 1930's. 
In terms of the extended fam1ly,then, the outstand1ng character1st1c 
of the m1grant 1s one of "d1slocat1on". H1s relat1onsh1p w1th h1s 
parents 1s d1slocated by death, geograph1cal separat1on and a deter~ora­
t1on 1n qual1ty, and compared ~1th the non-m1grant, he 1s less 1nd1genous 
to the v1llage and the County and 1s more l1kely to have connect1ons of 
k1nsh1p w1th other areas of the country 
(11) The Nuclear Fam1ly (Tables 20 and 21) 
There 1s no s1gn1f1cant d1fference e1ther 1n the number or 1n the 
age of ch1ldren 1n the m1grant and non-m1gront nuclear fam1l1es. A 
d1fference m1ght have been expected 1n the ages of the ch1ldren. It 
was thought that the m1grants m1ght have more ch1ldren of school age, 
espec1ally as many gave opportun1t1es for ch1loren as a reason for 
I 
MIGRANTS 
NON-MIGRANTS 
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TABLE 20 
AMBITION FOR 
CHILDREN 
' 
-
\ VAGUE FORMU-
' LA TED 
\ 
% % I 
MIGRANTS 20 80 I 
I 
NON-MIGRANTS 52 48 
2 I 
= 15.0 I X ! 
p < .001 
TABLE 21 
NUMBER OF CHILDREN l AGE OF CHILDREN 
! 
I I 
2 13 and I NONE I l -
I 
,over I 
I Pre-
J School 
School Post I 
School 1 
I 
/o % I % i % I 
------------- ---'-----+----l-1 ---1 
% % 
I I 
I I 
6 I 5~ I ~0 : 25 55 20 
______ : ____ ._,_I --·--~-___ , ____ , ___ __, 
I 
--6- . - 4£ __ 1_~:--+----28 _ _.__5~-- 18 
SIGN IF~ 
- -- -------- -- ----·--·-----------
NOT SIGNIFICANT NOT 
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movement. However, while migrants do not have more children of school 
age, they are more likely to articulate formulated ambitions for their 
children. Most migrants with children of school age not only had some 
definite ambition for their children, Athey also gave the impression that 
they knew something of the child's abilities and interests. The 
non-migrants were more likely to give a "wait and see" answer, like the 
Esh Vvinning father who said, "We'll worry about that when we come to it, 
they'll be building factories or something, they can't ~et everybody 
go on the dole". Some non-migrants also had definite ambitions for their 
children but admitted ruefully that these could not be realised without 
big improvements in West Durham. 
Therefore while there are no significant numerical differences in 
the number and ages of migrants and non-migrant's children, there is an 
important difference in the parental responsibility and concern for their 
future. 
(iii) The Conjugal Relationship (Tables 22 and 23). 
There is a number of significant differences between migrants and 
non-migrants in their interpretation and practice of the conjugal role. 
Non-migrants are more likely not to offer any help of any kind in the 
house, migrants do help, especially in making meals and washing up. 
Similarly the migrant husband is less likely to have regular nights out 
alone, and compared 'hith the non-migrant, is more likely to allow his 
wife to go out. The migrants are more likely to go out more together than 
are non-migrants. 
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TABLE 22 
HUSB~S I WIFE~ IlliG-ULAR I IlliG-ULAR NIG-HTS~ 
IlliG-ULAR NIG-HTS: NIG-HTS-OUT 1 OUT TOG-ETHER 
om ALONE \ ALONE I 
-----'----~-------+-1 ---..---: 
None 1 and I None Ill and \ None 1 and 
1 over ! , over 1 over 
1---------+---- ---· 
%I%: '/o I% I% % 
..-------!---1- --- ~-----1-- --~---+---
4D ~ 60 48 I 52 I 38 62 
I MIG-RANTS 
I 
NON-MIG-RANTS 22 78 78 22 65 35 
2 2 8.6 2 = 7.6 X = 4-.0 X = X 
p < .05 p < .OJ p < .01 
TABLE 23 
DOMESTIC HELP HELP WITH HELP WITH HELP 11liTH 
FROM HUSBAND TI!EALS WASHING--UP SHOPPING-
--- -
' 
I I I No Yes No Yes No Yes No Yes 
I I 
l-%-1 -% % i % % % % 
\ 
RAJ'.!TS 20 80 I 39 61 I 39 61 39 61 
I I 
-MIG-RANTS 52 48 72 I 28 62 38 78 22 
2 
= 15.0 2 ::: 9.1 1 2 = 6.6 2 3.06 X X I X X = p < .001 p < .01 p < .02 NOT SIG-NIFICANT 
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All these f1nd1ngs suggest that the m1grants enJOY a measure of 
partnersh1p, where the husband and vnfe share domest1c tasks and flnd 
pleasure 1n each other's company. Th1s contrasts w1th the non-~1grant 
couple who have ~ore of an 1nst1tut1onal1sed relat1onsh1p, where husband 
and w1fe have spec1al1sed roles and 1nterests. Reference has already 
been made to the pronounced sexual d1v1s1on of labour 1n the West Durham 
M1n1ng V1llage. Th1s d1v1s1on 1s enshr1ned 1n the bel1ef that the 
woman's place 1s 1n the home look1ng after her husband and her ch1ldren, 
wh1le the man does a man's JOb at the p1t, anrl after h1s work seeks 
recreat1on c1~ong fello~" >1orkers. It 1s af1'ong the non-m1grants v,here 
there 1s greatest conform1ty to th1s bel1ef, and 1t 1s 1n the sphere of 
domes be help where 1 t 15 held most v1gorously. The whole a ttl t:ude 1s 
expressed gr2ph1cally by a Cragheac non-nngrant \'hv ansVIered the 
ouest1on 11 Do you ever help out 1n the house?" by say1ng 11 lt 1 s no good 
keep1ng a dog and bark1ng yourself". 
(1v) Soc1al l1fe (Tables 22, 24, 25, 26 and 27) 
There are fewer s1gn1f1cant d1fferences bet~een m1grants and 
non-m1grants 1n the content of the1r soc1al l1fe than may have been 
expected after hear1ng cralacter1Sat1ons of mlgrants from people 
rema1n1ng 1n the v1llages. M1grant and non-m1grant husbands and w1ves 
J01n a s1m1lar number of organ1sabons and are ec.ually l1kely to become 
off1c1als and comm1ttee members w1th1n the organ1sabons. ThPy a1e also 
eoually l1kely to possess a car. However, there are s1gn1f1cant 
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TABLE 24-
I;::~- REGULAR NIGHTS- No of REGULAR NIGHTS-~ 
1 
OUT HUSBANDS OUT NIVES I 
I I rr-3-T~~:- --0--~1-3 4- and I 
_ _j over over I 
__j 
I I I I % at I % % at % I ,0 I fO I 
--r- I I I I MIGRANTS 19 4-6 
I 
35 15 70 15 I 
I 
-j 
I 
NON-MIGRANTS 13 70 I 17 4-7 4-3 
_j 
MIGRANTS 
I 
2 I 2 I X = 5.6 X = 11.5 I p < .02 t p < .001 I J 
TABLE 25 
No. of VILLAGE ~o.of VILLAGE OFFICIAL 
ORGANISATIONS JOINED bRGANISATJONS POSITIONS 
BY HUSBANDS ITOINED BY WIVES(both hu.and w1 
\ 
-------- ------
1 
0 1-2 1 3 and 
over 
% % % 
I 20 I 50 30 
I 
25 64- ll 
NOT SIGNIFICANT 
0 1-2 
% % 
73 27 
79 21 
I 
NOT 
SIGNIFICAN'r 
NONE 
% 
81 
79 
I 
1 ani 1 
over I 
% I 
I 
19 I 
J 
I 2l I L__ ~ 
I 
I NOT I SIGNIFICANT i 
J - ___ j 
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TABLE 26 
KIND OF NUMBER 
ORGANISATION POSSESSING A 
JOINED CAR 
- Cultur- Cultur-
~lly ally Yes No 
~N~~nt- l~fi~sent 
\ %, J, % % 
I 
I 
MIGRANTS 65 35 35 65 
NON-MIGRANTS 83 17 25 75 
2 
= 4.5 2 = 1.8 X X 
p < .05 NOT SIGNIFICANT 
TABLE 27 
HOLIDAYS CHOICE OF 
FREQUENCY AREA 
Tradnl Non-'Jhrl. l Never Irreg- iRegular Work~ng Work~ng 
ular J I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
MIGRANTS I ' 
' 
I 
I 
I NON-MIGRANTS 
I 
I 
_j_ _ I ___ ---
I 
I 
I % I % 
I 
I 23 I 22 I 
I 
I 
3g ! 7 
I 
___ L 
2 X = 5.8 
p < .02 
I 
I % 
' 
I 
I 
I 55 I 
I 
I 54-
I 
I 
Class Class 
,___ ___ 
----I 
I % % 
I I 
-----------, I 
I 
I 40 60 
I 
I 
I 
I 
80 20 
--
I 2 I 
I X = 7.4 I ! P < .01 I 
-- -- - ------l 
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d1fferences both 1n the oual1ty and ~uant1ty of the soc1al l1fe. 
M1grant husbands and espec1ally m1grant w1ves, go out more than non-
mlgrants, and the organ1sat1ons they JOln are l1kely to be culturally 
d1ssent1ng (A culturally d1ssent1ng organ1sat1on 1s one wh1ch d1sserts 
from the preva1llng cultural "cllmate" In ~he Vest Gurham M1n1ng V1llage 
tb~ wor~1ngmen 1 s club, the Leek, Darts and B1ngo clubs ep1tom1ze the 
cultural cl1mate, 1n th1s context, church organ1sat1ons, Dressmak1ng and 
Ic1ng classes, the Women's Inst1tute and Parent-Teachers Assoc1at1ons 
are examples of D1ssent1ng organ1sat1ons. They prov1de for m1nor1ty, 
self 1mprov1nq, 1nterest groups and are often branches of larger, 
nat1onally or1entated organ1sat1ons). Refer~nce has already been made 
to the fact that m1grant couples go out more together than do non-m1grant 
couples Th1s fact affects the ~ual1ty of the soc1al l1fe but has been 
cons1dered elsewhere as a man1festat1on of the conJugal relat1onsh1p. 
There are s1gn1f1cant d1fferences between m1grants and non-m1grants 1n 
the regular1ty and locat1on of the1r annual hol1day M1grants are more 
l1kelv to have regular (over three 1n f1ve years) and 1rregular (one~ or 
b•1ce 1n flve years) holldays than are non-m1grants. The greatest 
d1fference lS 1n the cho1ce of area. M1grants are more l1kely to choose 
a Non-Trad1tlonal Work1ng-Class resort than are non m1grants. Trad1t10nal 
work1ng-cla ss resorts for North-east m1ners are Blackpool, Wh1 tley Bay, 
North Sh1elds, Raker and Redcar M1grants are more l1kely to go to 
resorts llke Rhyl, Bournemouth, Yarmouth and to tour Scotland and Wales. 
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The M1grants are prepared to travel further for the1r hol1days than 
are non-m1grants. It 1s suggested that the preference for a1fferent 
areas results from contrastlng att1tudes towdrds plann1ng and 11 look1ng 
ahead". The fact that m1grants have a d1fferent att1tude towards 
planmnq has emerged already vnth reference to the ch1ldren 1 s future, 
but throughout the study the m1grants ev1nced a 11 bellef" 1n plannng 
and showed attempts at puttlng thlS bellef 1nto practlce. "Hav1ng a 
proper hol1day 11 1s one example of th1s att1tude. Non-m1grants are more 
llkely to "See what happers 11 , to leave dec1s1ons unL.l the last m1nute 
before they have to be made. \rnth th1s athtude, 11 a day at the coast" 
or "a caravan at Sh1elds" are 1deal solut1ons, wh1le hol1days recu1r1ng 
for~ard plann1ng are less l1kely. 
(v) hous1ng Exper1ence (Tables 19, ~8 and 29) 
In the1r hous1ng exper1ence m1grants and non-~1grants show a 
number of s1gn1f1cant d1fferences ~1grants are more l1kely to l1ve 1n 
Counc1l houses than are non-m1grants, they are also more l1kely to own 
the1r houses and to l1ve 1n pr1vately rented accow~odat1on. The non-
~lgrants are more l1kely to l1ve 1n coll1ery houses. 
In all Durham m1n1ng v1llages there 1s a degree of hous1ng self-
select1on, through fam1l1es mak1ng formal and 1nformal exchanges. The 
counc1l houses are generally cons1dered super1or, hav1ng 1ns1de to1lets 
and f1tted baths, but the1r rents are usually bet~een 30/- and 50/- per 
week. Coll1ery houses are rent free but are often w1thout an 1ns1de 
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TABLE 28 
KIND OF HOUSE NUMBER OF NUMBER OF YEARS IN )REVIOUS HOUSES LAST HOUSE 
Own or 
Coll- Counc1l pr1vate 0-2 I \ 3-5 l-2 3-9 10 and 
1ery rent over \ 
-
% 1, % % % " % 'f, 7o
MIGRANTS 42 48 10 72 28 40 48 12 
NON-MIGRANTS 78 20 2 92 8 '46 26 28 
2 
= l2 .6 2 = 6.6 2 X X ;<. = 5.8 
p < .001 p < .02 p < .02 
TABLE 29 
I 
MAKING ADMITTING POSSESSING FITTED BATH FRIDGE 
IMPROVEMENTS SATISFACTION INSIDE TOILET 
Yes No I Yes No Yes No Yes No Yes 
I 
No 
I 
I 
I 
I ' I % % 'f, % 
" 
J, I % % % % ' I I 
- ---1 --
--
l I I I 41 59 72 28 I 51 49 52 48 26 74 I I 
I I I I 
I 88 80 I 26 I 48 6 I .-M I 12 20 
I 
74 52 94 
I I I 
I I 
__ J.. __ 
----- ----
I 
-
' ; -- --T-- xtt. = 7.4 I = 10.1 NOT X = 5.8 SAME 
l p < .01 SIGNIFICAN'l' p < .02 DISTRIBUTION p < .01 
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to1let and a f1tted bath. Therefore the m1grant/non-m1grent d1fferent1al 
1n house-type suggests that the m1grants are more concerned to have a 
modern house than are non-m1grants Tins suggestion 1s corroborated by 
the fact that 1n1grants make more 1mproverrents to the1r houSt'S. Compared 
w1tr non-m1grants they are more l1kely to bu1ld cupboards, flush doors, 
t1le floors and renew pa1nt~ork. Non-m1grants are less concerned to 
1mprove then rouses even thou<jl they tend to llve 1n older r:;roperty. Th1s 
wc1fference 1s further expressed by the fact that, compared w1 th 1'11grants, 
they are equally l1kely to be sat1sf1ed w1th the1r hous1ng s1tuat1on. 
Throughout the 1nterv1ewwg 1 t was aprarent that m1grants were more 
1nterested 1n the1r homes Compared \;1th non-1'llgran1..s they were more 
l1kely to have nev~r and better kept furn1t~re and the1r k1tchens uere 
more fully equ1pped. Th1s 1s well 1llustrateo 1n the greater l1kel1hood 
of m1grants hav1ng refr1gerators. There are no s1gn1f1cant d1fferences 
1n m1grant and non-rr1grant exper1ence of "l1v1ng-1n", however, there 1s 
a tendency for m1grants not to have l1ved-1n w1th parents after marr1age 
as much as non-rr1grants. In pattern of res1dence after marr1age, non-
mlgrants are clearly matr1-local wh1le m1grants are as l1kely to go to 
husband's as to w1fe 1 s parents Both tendenc1es suggest that m1grdnts 
compared w1th non-m1grants are more concerned to exert the1r 1ndependence 
of parental 1nfluence- espec1ally that of the w1fe 1 s parents. 
Compared »'1th non-m1grants, rn1grants have llved 1n a greater number 
of prev1ous houses and have llved a shorter tlrne 1n tne1r last/present 
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house. This greater house molnll ty 1s a 11anifestatlon of a greater 
overall mobilIty which IS considered oelovJ. 
(vi) Enployment and Travel Experiences (Tables 30 and 31) 
Migrants have worked 1n a greater number of pits than have non-
rrngrdnts Three reason~ are suggest~d to account for this finding. 
FirstlJ, tbe migrant IS more likely to have Leen oorn outside the village, 
therefore IS less likely to have worked only dt the local pit - as have 
'tJOSt of l.ne non-"ngrants Secondly, having recoqn1~ed that migrants have 
a 4uic~er react1on to aoverse conoitions It IS unaerstdndable that they 
s~ould have moved to another pit ~henever locdl conditions deteriorated. 
t3oth factors account for a 1neasure of mobil! ty dnd this Ini tlal mobilIty 
IS exaggerated by the thud factor. Since 1947 the N.C.B. and the Durham 
Un1on of fhne Workers have ayreed that In the eve.1t of redundancy at any 
colliery, the last man to be employed would be the first 11an to become 
redundant. This practice, knoNn loc3lly as 11 last on first oft 11 , has 
a cumulative effect on pit moGlll~· Any movenent begets furtner movement, 
a miner rho moves to secure better conditions IS more likely to have to 
make another move than IS the .nan who accepts con<1I t1ons at the first pit. 
There IS no significant aifference between migrants and non-migrant~ In 
tre number of different JObs helo by both husband and wife, but there IS 
a tende~cy for migrant husbands to have had more JObs than the1r non-
rnlgrant counterparts. Again, It IS the migrant 1s 0Uicker reaction to 
deteriordtlng conditions Vvh1ch vvoulo seeM to account for tins tendency. 
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TABLE 30 
,---
I OVER ONE YEAR OUTSIDE DURHAM HUSBAND WIFE 
I 
Yes Noj Yes No 
I I 
' 
-1> % I % I f, I I I 
I I I 
I 
I I I I MIGRANTS 45 55 I 37 6.5 I 
I -- ~, 
NON-MIGRANTS 
I 
18 82 I 16 84 I 
I 
I 2 I 2 
I 
X = 7.9 X = 4.2 
p < .01 I p < .05 I 
TABLE 31 
!> NUMBER OF PITS WORKED NUMBER OF HUSBANDS JOBS 
I 
1 2 3 and 0 1-2 3 ani 
over over 
% % % % 1/ ,o % 
MIGHANTS 26 26 
I 
4-8 49 4l 10 
I 
:)N-MIGRANTS 68 20 12 68 30 2 
2 
= 18.4 2 = 2.7 X X 
p < .001 NOT SIGNIFICANT 
l PREVIOUSLY CONSIDERED I MOVEMENT I 
I Yes No I 
i 
I 
% % I I I 
I 
I 
37 63 l 
22 78 
I 
NOT I 
SIGNIFICANT I 
---
t ) 
NUMBER OF WifE~ 
JOBS 
l 
0 1 and I 
% ~ % I 
18 82 
30 70 
NOT 
I 
I 
l 
1 
I 
SIGNIFICANT I 
---
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Esh ~1nn1no p1~ was closed for n1ne years after the General Str1ke 
and there have been many te11porc.ry 11 lay-offs 11 s1nce. Dur1ng such 
per1oas 1t ~as the ~1grant vho was More l1kely to leave m1n1ng unt1l 
concltlons lmproved agaln 
Both m1grant h~sbands and w1ves are more l1kely to have exper1enced 
long per1ods outs1de County D~rhar.1 than are non-nngrants Th1s 
exper1ence 1s the result of serv1ce 1n the Forces and extended wor~ 
penods It 1s 1mposs1nle to place th1s f1nd1ng 1n any cau&al sequence 
Co the character1stlcs of 11 d1slocat1on 11 and 
11 qu1e.ker react1on to aeter1ora t1ng cond1 tlons 11 , account- for the m1grant 
be1ng more l1kely to have travelled and worked away, or does th1s extra-
Durham exper1ence account for the observed character1st1cs~ The relat1on-
sh1p 1s rec1procal, and regardless of tne sequenc2, the result 1s a 
greater ?ropens1t1 to m1grate. 
SUMfo\ARY 
It lS dlff 1cult to <J1Ve a satisfactory sum111arv of all the 
d1fferences wh1ch h~ve e~erged oet~een m1grants and non-m1grants. 
M1grants are character1sed by a sense of 1 du,loca t1on 1 cofllpared w1 th the 
non-~1grants 1 strong sense of 1 Delong1ng 1 \ The m1grants\asp1re 11 , the 
non-m1grants are "sat1sf1ed 11 • Th1s typolog1cal treatment g1ves too 
prec1se an impress1on of the d1fferences and fa1ls to account for the 
contrad1ct1ons "h1ch 1nev1tably ex1st. It 1s suggested that a fuller 
understand1ng 1s revealed 1n the follo"1ng b1ograph1cal r~construct1ons 
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of a m1grant and a non-m1grant. 
JOSEPH 
Joseph 1s 34 and was ~orn 1n Usha11 ll1oor wh1ch v.as also the b1rth-
place of h1s mother. H1s father came from Crook and h1s paternal 
grandparents botr or1g1nated 1n Coventry H1s maternal grandfather came 
fron York-sh1r2 and marr1ed an Ush<h Moor ll~oman. H1s 111fe and her parents 
v.ere all born 1n Crook and her maternal grandparents all came fran the 
same area Her paternal grandparents came fro'n 11 over Stanley way 11 
Both Joseph's parents are al1ve and l1v1ng 1n Ushaw ~oo1, but s1nce 
he marr1ed he has seen l1ttle of them. He has two brothers, one 1s 1n 
Austr<tlla, the otrer, 11 the one vnth the t>ra1ns 11 , 1s 1n th2 County 
Surveyor's off1ce 1n Durham. H1s father-1n-la~ 1s dead, but h1s w1fe 1 s 
mother st1ll l1ves 1n Esh W1nn1ng H 1 s 1'"1 f e 1 s verv close to her •no tl' er 
and to her s1ster, who also l1ves 1n the v1llage 
Joseph has four ch1ldren all between the ages of 7 and 15, and 
g1ves tnem as one of h1s reasons for mov1ng a'Aay, 11 1 would l1ke to see 
them w1th a better k1nd of l1fe than here 1n Durham, an ap~rent1cesh1p 
1n eng1neer1ng or someth1ng, that's where the future 1s, not 1n the p1ts 11 • 
Joseph takes h1s w1fe to the club every Saturdat and SundaJ, 
11 '11here I go she goes 11 and he helps her 1n the home, 11 V1e 1 ve always done 
1t, ever s1nce we marr1ed 11 • For Joseph and h1s w1fe soc1al l1fe 1s 
restr1cted to the1r weekend v1s1t to the club, dur1ng the week he 
occup1es h1mself V''l th h1s SJnall-holdJng. They go on hollday every year, 
alternat1ng betv.een Sca1borough and Redcar. 
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Joseph cons1ders he was lucky 1n be1ng able to rent tro rooms 
after they marr1ed 1Jecause 1 t meant, 11 'e here on our O\vn from the stdrt 11 • 
S1nce then he has had h\O coll1ery houses, one 1n llaterhouses, the ot.her 
1n Esh 11nn1ng. In h1s last hous2 he altered the sta1rcase, flushed 
doors, bu1lt a shed and wanted to ~ut 1n h1s ov~ bay w1ndows, but ~as 
refused rermlS~lOn by the ~ C.3. Even Wl th these lllproverlcnts u.ey 
both wanted a modern house. J-l1s vv1fe has alvvays 11 longed for a bathroom 
and a proper front room 11 • 
Joseph v•a s 1n the army tot ards the end of the war and adm1 ts 
feel1ng unsettled 1n Esh v11nrnng ever s1nce. H1s w1fe spent 18 months 
as a home help 1n Scotldnd. They ~ere lo have em1grated to South Afr1ca 
12 years aqo but h1s w1fe was expect1ng a ch1ld at tne tlrne, 11 She v.,as 
oorn tne same day as the boat sa1led". 
S1nce he left school at 14, Joseph has workeo 1n a total of f1ve 
pltS. He explalned Ius Sltuatlon, 11 I 1 ve VvOrked myself up "CO the top of 
the tree, I can't get any further 11 • Joseph and Ins fam1ly left Esh 
W1nn1ng on July 8th 1963 for Hucknall 1n Nott1nghemsh1re. He prov1des 
h1s own summary- 11 I'm a chap that l1kes a b1t of comfort and I'm 
w1ll1ng to work for 1t - I'm not a backsl1der, I want. to go forward". 
GEORGE. A non-m1grant. \ 
I George has never cons1dered 11oven1ent ser1ously even tnough rnany of 
h1s p1t-mates have moved away He 1s 39 and was born 1n the v1llage and 
h1s parents and grandpare~ts were all born 1n the Deerness valley fils 
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w1fe too, ~as boin 1n Esh ~.1nn1ng, and all her forebears were e1ther born 
1n the v1llage or 1n ne1ghbour1ng \ aterhouses. H1s father IS dead, but 
h1s 1nother l1ves 1n the v1llage and 11 pops 1n 11 every day George has a 
brother and four s1sters. H1s brother worvs at the p1t and h1s s1sters 
are all marr1ed and l1v1ng 1n the 1m~ed1ate area H1s parents-1n-law are 
ahve but as they llve 1n Stanley h1s w1fe, "only gets through tw1ce a 
week 11 .! H1s wlfe has three s1sters all of whom hve v.1th1n the County. 
George has tVvo ooys and a g1rl aged 15, ll and 17 respectively. H1s 
daughter works at the local sh1rt factory, a'1d v;h1le h1s eldest son 1s 
about to leave schoo~ with no JOb George 1s confident that the Labour 
Government i\111 send more llght 1ndustry Into the area. 
Every Fnday, Sa turdav and Sunday Geor<:Je goes alone to the club 
''here he 1s on the Comm1ttee of botn the Old People's Treat and the Aged 
'J\1ners 1 Homes. H1s v'Hfe rarely goes out. She says she 11 has no fancy 11 but 
George bel1eves "a .-.oman's place 1s 1n the home", and aff1rms "when I come 
home I l1ke my meals on the table- coming 1n to no f1re ana no~'t ready 
to eat IS no good for a man vho's ~orked do~~ there for eight nour~~ 
George and his w1fe have only had t~o hol1days In all lhe1r marr1ed l1fe, 
they botn prefer "to be under t!oe1r own roof" ) 
After they marr1ed they l1ved - 1n for f1ve vears, s1nce then they 
have had two coll1ery houses They have lived ten years In the1r present 
home and have found no need to make any alterat1ons, cons1der1ng It to be 
11 one of the best l1ttle nouses 1n the v1llage". 
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S1nce he left school, George has only \'vorked at Esh Vhnnln•J ;:n t \ 
-2part from three rrontrs 1n a factory at Tear1 Valley H1s \'1fe \ orkec 
1n a factory at E1rthley before c;he man1ec, S1nce u.en Georc;e has 
refused to Gllow he1 to go out to ~or~. (Ne1lher George nor h1s w1fe 
have ever been away from Esh W1n01ng and they have neve1 cons1oered 
rnov1ng ) The1r attl tuoe to P1ovement 1s summar1sed by George, 11 ~·ly heart's 
he!e, ~hy should I nove, 1f you can ~Fie a l1v1ng ~here you've alvays 
l1ved, vthat' s the use 1n go1ng to a stlange olace"~ 11 
Tbese r1ogrc.plncc.l reconstructlors 1llus1:.rate the relat1ve nature 
of the d1fferences betv,eer rngrc1nts and non-n,.Lgre>nts The chffe1ences 
rrust not be ex?ggerated, they have been shown to be 1ns1gn1f1cant 1n 
some cases, end \Jl th every a ttr1bute there are excP~ tlons both among 
m1grants and non-f1rl~r<mts. 
It 1s clear, however, that the klnd of m1grant charactensed by the 
res1clual group 1s not contrrd1cted by obJeCtJve measurements There 
rena1ns Ue d1ff1culty of eliuatlng subJect1ve av1areness w1th obJecbve 
measurement It may be that when men and wo~en 1n the f1ve v1lJages 
sreak of the muJrants "want1ng to better themselves" thPy are us1ng a 
shorthcnd exrress1on for the greeter lll<"el1hooc of tire m1gr2nt mak1ng 
unprovenrents to h1s house, h1s gre2ter concern for h1s m\n c1no h1s 
children~)) ft..ture, 2nd perha!Js rnanv other c1ttr1butes winch unt1l now, 
have been cons1dered se~arately 
\~h1le obJect,ve rr.easuremert~ oo nol contraC:1ct sL.bJect1ve avareness, 
Jt 1s suggestea that the m1grants as a samplE-giour are not as 
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d1fferent as people left 1n the v1llage th1nk them to be. Th1s 
coulrl be the result of an 1nnate tendency for the 1nterv1ewee to 
exoggerate and to 11 glamour1se 11 , but there 1s a further poss1b1l1 ty. 
The f1nd1ngs suggest that the m1grant group as a whole may be character1sed 
by a m1nor1 ty who exlnb1 t extreme rn1grant-type charactenst1cs. Th1s 
sugyest1on of d1fferences w1th1n the m1grant sample-group 1tself 1s 
d1scussed 1n the next chapter. 
\hapter 3 Notes to text and references 
1 For aef1n1t1on see page 141 
2. Assess1ng procedure expla1ned 1n Append1x 3. 
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CHAPTER 4 
MOTIVES AND TYPES. 
Answers to the ouest1ons, "Who goes?" and 11 Why 11 ?, are not eas1ly 
d1st1ngu1shable, so that by analysJng the d1fferences between m1grants 
and non-~1grants the ~rev1ous chapter prov1des a part1al solut1on to the 
problem of mot1Vdt1on. However, tbe 240 m1grants do not form a homo-
geneous group as was 1m~l1ed 1n Chapter 3 and 1t 15 therefore necessary 
to exam1ne 1nd1v1dual mot1ves for m1grat1on. 
It 15 usual to analyse mot1vat1on 1n terms of 11 push-j:t...ll 11 factors, 
where decl1n1ng soc1o-econom1c cond1 tlons "push'', and opoortun1 ty and 
prosper1ty "pull". Th1c; 1s essent1ally an econom1c model v-here all 
mot1ves are adec,uately subsumed under the assumpt1on of max1m1s1ng 
want sat1sfact1ons. Wh1le th1s approach may be useful 1n certa1n 
respects, 1t must be reco9n1sed that 1t has the r1sk of over-s1m~l1fy1ng 
the process, reduc1ng 1t to a k1nd of mechan1cal balance of external 
and 1mpersonal forces. At thP same t1me 1 t puts an exceSS1Ve emphaS1S 
on "rat.1onal 11 or "purposive," mot1vat1on. 
For the Soc1al Anthropolog1st the problem of th1s k1nd of mot1vat1on 
1s comparat1vely novel, and as 1t 1nvolves 1nd1v1dual cho1ces and 
dec1s1ons, 1t 1s not amenable to class1cal anthropolog1cal models. 
However, as one AnthropologlSt has stated, not to study the problem 1s 
"unwarrantable defeatlsm''l) 
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Be1nq accustomed to rely1ng (1n part) on verbal accounts 1ntroduces 
the anthropologlSt to the d1fflcul t probl211 of 11 realll and 11 stated 11 
mo~1ves. Fest1nger( 2 ) argues that a dec1s1on follow1ng cons1oerat1on of 
two or more alternat1ves necessar1ly leaves some 11 D1ssonance", 
(lncongrUlty) and th1s automatlcally g1ves nse to "Consonance" wh1ch 
rat1onal1ses what has been done Th1s theory of Cogn1t1ve D1ssonance, 
wh1ch underlles the whole problem of 11 real" motlves, lS well 1llustrated 
1n the study of m1gratlon. Throughout the fleldwork 1t was apparent that 
many m1grants fall baclc on v,ha t they cons1der to be an "accej:table 
vocabulary of mot1ves 11 (3) Men who had been reoundant or had made 
exhaust1ve attempts to f1nd alternat1ve ~ork 1n Durham, v,ould often g1ve 
the same reasons for m1grat1on as men who were 1n no fear of unemployment 
and bad not cons1oered any alternat1ve to m1grat1on. The f1eldworker 
became even more sceJ=tlcal of reasons l1ke 11 want1ng to better ourselves" 
after contact ~1th relat1ves, ne1ghbours and fr1ends 1n the home v1llages 
of the m1grants. Apart from any scept1c1sm, 1t was also apparent from 
the f1eldwork that many m1grants were themselves unsure of the1r mot1ves. 
Some couples expressed grat1tude to the f1eldworker for hav1ng made tbem 
th1nk about the move for the f1rst t1me. 
Th1s dlfflcul ty of d1v1mng 11 real" motlves must not lead to the 
conclus1on that 1t lS po1ntless to ouest1on the m1grant on h1s mot1ves, 
on the contr2ry many useful 1ns1ghts are ga1ned from th1s approach. It 
does have the result of putt1ng an extra resoons1b1l1ty on the 
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f1eldworker~ percept1on and 1nterpretat1on, and of suggest1ng an alterna-
t1ve means of class1flcat1on to that of tl>e m1grants' "stated" mot1ves. 
Three separate typolog1es have been wfluentlcil w formuJ a tlng the 
class1f1cat1on used 1n th1s study. 
i\1ayer, (4 ) 1n the study of Xhosa urbanHatlon, 1oura1ne and RagazZ1, 
1n the1r "Ouvr1ers d 1 0r1g1ne Agr1cole" and Hobbs 1n h1s Pennsylvan1an 
Study of "SpeclflCl ty and Selectlve 1\'lgratlon", are all concerned w1 th 
the problem of class1fy1ng mot1ves for m1grat1on. 
'1.1 Mayer~' "Asp1nng - Satlsfled" typology 1s clearly of fundamental 
1mportance. He wn.tes, 11 1n m1grat1on there are many cho1ces, tbe actual 
course a man takes depends on the asp1rat1ons beh1nd the cho1ces 11 , and 
goes on to pose the 1nterestlng ouest1on, "but v.hat lles beh1nd the 
aspnat1ons that he behwd the cho1ces 11 :( 5) He suggests an 1nterplay 
of many factors wh1ch have the effect of mak1ng a man sat1sf1ed or 
unsat1sfled and llsts "personal teiTlperament, property nghts, good or bad 
relat1ons w1th k1n •• • but even these ob]ect1ve factors w1ll 
depend for the1r force upon the way 1n wh1ch the 1nd1v1dual evaluates 
thPm". ~ayer concludes "one needs a pa1r of concerts • • the Asp1nng 
and the Sat1sfled".(6 ) There has been an 1mpl1c1t recogn1t1on of th1s 
Aso1r1ng - Sat1sf1ed typology 1n the prev1ous chapters, and throughout 
the research these concepts have prov1ded the bas1c theoret1cal 
or1enta t1on 
Toura1nne and Ragaz21 d1stlngu1sh between "Deplacement" where the 
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m1grat1on 1s not the express1on of a personal and matured des1gn but 
r~ther the result of a forlu1tous set of c1rcumstances, or occas1onal 
pressures, "Depart 11 , where the personal 1ntent1on ex1sts on a consc1ous 
level, I and flnally 11 Mobl11 te 11 , where the m1grat1on 1s mot1vated by 
del1berate asp1rat1ons. 
Hobbs came to s1m1lar conclus1ons after he found that the 1ndustr1al 
decl1ne 1n the Pennsylvan1an coalf1eld was suff1c1ently gradual to allow 
select1ve factors to operate 1n the m1grat1on process. He suggests two 
k1nds of m1grants, 11 Resultant 11 , those who leave as a result of the 
soc1o-econom1c cond1t1ons yet st1ll exerc1se some degree of cho1ce,(?) 
and 11 Ep1phenomenal" those who leave as a result of personal factors (and 
here he l1sts 1llness, d1vorce and fam1ly quarrels). 
It 1s clear that Hobbs' use of the "Resultant 11 category conesponds 
closely to Toura1nne and Ragazz.L 1 S concept of 11 DeplaceJllent 11 • The use of 
an 11 Ep1phenornenal" category 1s not cons1dered as an unfortunate appendage 
s1gn1fy1ng class1f1catory defeat, but rather as an 1mportant recogn1t1on 
of the 1nev1table d1vers1ty of 1nd1v1oual mot1vat1on. 
The problem of class1fy1ng the d1fferent mot1ves of the 240 
fam1l1es leav1ng f1ve v1llages 1n West Durham was approdched after much 
evaluation of these and many other stud1es, but 11 no cla1m 1s made to have 
dealt w1tl> 1t by any methods more exalted than tnose of common sense 11 .(B) 
In1t1ally an attempt was made to 1solate mutudlly exclus1ve group1ngs 
of m1grants. Th1s approach fa1led because of overlap, m1grants who seemed 
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to belong together 1n one respect had no s1m1laritv 1n otrers, so that 
1nstead of developing a useful typology, the groups become fragfflented 
and sterile. A f1nal solution was sugqested 1n ~entholt's( 9 ) aporoach 
to the study of Dutch emigrants. Th1s Involves an analys1s of the total 
rngratlon s1 tuat1on of each fam1ly, based on the study of a number of 
varicbles, and results 1n a dominating mot1vatlonal "colour" for eacr 
migrcnt fam1ly. 
The variables cons1oered 1n the present study are the degree and 
nature of d1ssat1sfact1on w1th Durhdm, ev1dence of soc1al asp1rat1on and 
the character of the dec1s1on-mak1ng process. Each var1able contributes 
to prov1oe every m1grant w1 tr a dom1nant 11 mohvat1onal structure". Of 
course, at one level of analys1s, there are 240 motivational structures, 
each one being different 1n some way, but after an em~1r1cal study of the 
data four fundamental structures e~erged The four m1gr2nt sub-groups, 
described below, are based on these four d1st1nct motivational structures. 
There are a number of d1sadvantages Involved 1n th1s aprroach. The 
c.J; 
assessment depends ent1rely on the 1nterprewve pov1ers of the f1eldworker, 
and perhaps more Important, as an emo1r1cal class1f1cat1on It forms no 
log1cal whole and uses very d1fferent levels of abstraction. But, as 
Wentholt cla1ms, "at least 1t guar2ntees a measure of resrect for the 
d1vers1 ty and complex1 ty of the real facts It also Increases the 
probab1l1ty that any patterns discovered are a faithful reflection of 
reality and not the result of over-simplification and of Ignoring 
relevant factors"(lO) 
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Ha~1ng due resard to the aovant2ges and d1saovantages of th1s approach, 
Jt 1s sugqestea that the 240 fam1l1es from the f1ve VIllages In West 
Durham fa 11 Into the four sub-ly pes - 11 Resul tant 11 , 11 0Issentin~ 11 , 
Dislocated" and 11 Epiphenomenal 11 
These four migrant ty~es are presented In descending order of 
fre(luency. 
11 RESUl fANT 11 
135 faiTlllles (56.2~,) can be descnLed as hav1ng Resul tc:nt 
motivational st1uct~res. This IS th~ laigest group and also the least 
homogeneous, but In all cases m1gralion 1s consi~ered to be a result of 
possible redundancy. Staled rather d1fferently, had therE been no threat 
of Iedundancy, few, If any, of these families would have cons1e'ered 
rngrahon. ThiS does not r,,e2n tnat as a type they are 1ndistlngmshable 
from non-P'Igrants, the veJ.-y fact of migration InOIC<:ltes a d1tferent 
percept1on of the alterndtives of movement-a~ay and stay1ng-on 1n the 
v1llage Cons1dereG as 1nd1v1duals, however, the fleldworker was often 
bev.lldered as to V1hy moven1ent shoulc have taken place He observed 
fam1lles who gave the 1mpress1on of minimal concern for 1rrprov1ng the1r 
mater1al cond1 tions and rnany 1nchcatlons of a complete sat1sfact1on Vvl th 
v1lJage l1fe. It 1s suggestea that the reason for such fam1l1es m1grat1ng 
IS often to be fauna 1n a study of the actual dec1s1on-mak1ng process. 
Th1s IS cons1dered 1n deta1l 1n the next chapter 
The maJOr! ty of Resultant nngrants do exhlbi t 1n the1r motlvatlonal 
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structure a single predominating reason for movement. Thus the Resultant 
category contains ll men who were redundant ~hen they applied for 
transfer and 13 newly married couples who wanted a new home but faced 
the prospect of living-in with parents if they remained in Durham. Many 
were being curtailed 
Migrants because their 
l(.Je 
by poor wages, and h.saw 
spending and entertainment men become Resultant 
in migration a means of 
continuing both in the manner accustomed. Poor, and sometimes condemned 
housing also account for families becoming Resultant migrants. Whatever 
the particular motivation , Resultant migrants are unlike the Dislocated 
and Dissenting migrants in that they do have strongly developed ties with 
people and with place, and they feel no sense of frustration or 
inadequacy in either. 
EXAMPLES . 
(a) Mr and Mrs S., an Esh Winning newly married couple with a 2 month 
old boy . After marriage they lived-in with MrS ' s parents and 
while it was a four bedroomed council house, there were 3 younger 
brothers still at home . After five months living-in they decided 
that "transfer was a chance to get a new home" . Mr S. 1 s parents 
are still alive, and while Mrs S1 s father is dead her mo ther lives 
in the village. She also has a younger brother at home and two 
brothers at Barnard Castle. In addition to MrS ' s three younger 
brothers still at home, he has two married sisters living at Stanley. 
Both husband and wife enjoy an Intimate Relationship with their 
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parents, 111rs S adnJ. t l1ng that mov1ng away from her mother was 
most d1ff1culc, ~nd 11 1f 1t hadn't oeen for tne neuse I'd never 
have left" Botb Mr and . rs S are members and reguLn attenders 
of the Waterltouses and Shakesr:eare Hall Old Tune Dance Clubs, and 
thev g1ve eve11 1nd1cat1on of f1nd1ng sat1sfact1Jn 1n the v1lla~e 
socl.Jl llfe. The1r 9ener1l attl tude toNards move'Tte'lt a>•.:JY 1s 
sug::jesteJ by 'Vtrs S' s wcredull ty over the1r 11ove to Nott1ngham 
She sald ( 1n Nottingham) "If fOU 1 d told rne l~1st 1ear lh::tt we 1re 
'JOlng to nove 'llvay frorn Esh \'hnrnng I'd hc1ve sa1d don't be so daft". 
(b) v1r and tl1rs B. are a V.aterrouses cou'Jle w1th 3 boys aged 10, 7 and 
2 years After l1v1ng-~n for 3 montlts they spent 2 years 1n a 
coll1erf hJuse before tak1ng over the1r pr~sent counc1l house They 
both cons1der 1t to he a gooa house ''~r B' s fatr1er lS deao but h1s 
moth2r and one s1ster st1ll l1ve 1n the v1llage and he has another 
s1ster who has prev1ouslf noved to NotLln•jttam. l>trs B' s parents 
l1ve at lAngley Park, but she has t~o s1sters 1n Esh W1nn1ng and 
a th1rd s1ster at Fencehouses Both husband ancl w1fe see the1r 
C>arents ever1 day ~r B 1s a member of all four clubs 1n Esh 
\ 1'1n1 •lng, and cl 1 1ms to 90 out regularly eve1 y n1ght of the \vee!-.. 
r'tonday n1ght the 11 B1g club", Tuesdov and \\ednesdaf 11 Th·~ P1nec~pole 11 , 
Thursday "Newhouse Club", on fr1day he takes h1s w1fe to ;::lay B1ngo 
at ''the Dreadnought" and on Saturday mght, they go Dane1ng at the 
11 B1q Club" On Sundc1y n1ght IJr B. ']oes out alone to the 11 s1ng-song 11 
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Two years before he left Esh W1nn1ng, ~r B. 
was tr1nsferred to Brancereth Colliery and fran then on h1s wages 
began to fall. ~h1le they had never cons1Jered movement crev1ously, 
11 lads k-2pt cor'nn~ u) vvho 1 d gone down and they all Sold V'.ha t qood 
money they were ma\<Ing" ~\r and '~rs B "taB ed 1 t over fo1 ages, 
c:ornetlrnes 1'e \,ere ]Olng then 1t wasall oft", unt1l they finally 
teaired up ~,1 tn r,1r and ivirs S 11 1 t \'las them who ,~ot us down there 
really" 
(c) Mr and IV1rs T are a Craghead couple WIth a gnl aged four 
father 1s dead but n1s mother and three SISters st1ll l1ve 1n the 
village ~e also has one ~rather 1n the Arrnt 0nd one who has 
rrev1ously trjnsferred to Nottingham , rrs T' s ~arents and two 
Sisters all live 1n the village ~~Ile her th1rd s1ster lives 1n 
r'r T sees l>Is ,nothcr ever' day as he oets water 
fro~ her house for tl1e o1geons he Inherited fro~ h1s father Mrs T. 
arl•rn ts seev1g her r'lother 3 t1mes a day, "go over rr1orn1ng, come back 
and make d1nner, go over afternoons, and If I'm not over ~1ere at 
n1ohts sne comes over to our place" lltost of tvir T' s leisure t1me 
1s taken up with h1s pigeons, but he normally takes h1s wife to 
the club on Saturday and Sunday nights After 6 months l1V1n~-1n 
w1th both parents they manaoed to rent two rooMs aoove a shop In 
Bloenfonteu1 The roo~s had no bathroom or toilet, and a large 
cupbo~rd served as a kitchen The greatest ar3~bdck however were 
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the steeply ra~ed sta1rs ~h1ch p1ov1ded the only access rvlrs 1. 
considered them to be espec1ally Obnqerous for her oaughler After 
only a year 1n these roo11S ~'tr T began llnnlnn::J of rnov1ng, but as 
1'\rs T adm1ts, 11 0ne 11nnute re lt'ias for 1t, the next he wasn't 
go1nq to go, and 1n the end I tlnnk we pan1cved 11 • 
DISSLNTING 
There are 51 fam1lles (21.3c!,) ''Vhose notlvat1onal structures bear 
the predom1nant stanp of d1ssent. As D1ssenters they ar.:: character1sed 
Df an overall rlissat1sfact1on w1th various aspects of l1fe In a ~est 
They r?veal that for tnem, th1s l1fe 1s both 
1nade~uate and 1rrelevant It 1s "old fash1oned 11 , "Club ancl B1ngo rnad" 
11 squal1d", ''doomed v,Ithout any future", and 11 1us-:: about what you'd 
exoecl fran a s11c.ll vlll<'lJe 11 • They want someU11nJ d1fferent and 
rnateriallv better for the~selJes and the1r c01ldren, for ~nom, thev say, 
they are urepa1ed to nake 1nnume1able sacr1f1c~s. They have a btrong 
sense of the (nucle"!r) farn1ly and tyf-JlCally pu1sue tl1e1r recreat1on togotl1er. 
::xA 1\PL LS 
(a) Mr ·mel [J,l s K. a12 a Cragnead couole v11 th 2 boys aged 8 and 9 years 
Ne1ther husband nor w1fe nave any regular n1ghts out 11'\r K has 
a non-effect1ve relat1onsh1p w1th h1s oarents even though they 
l1ve 1n the v1llage 1\rb r< desclibes her relat1onsh1p as 11 too 
close, thPy 1 re alvvafs Hlterfenn9 - es..:>eClally over the boys" As 
a farn1ly thev "llve for the weekend and hol1-iays", and hav1ng a car, 
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tney tour extensively. Though they have made m~ny Improvements to 
their colhPry house they re1nain unsatisfied WIth It. lv1rs K 
ex0lains, 11 1 can never keep the place clean, curta1ns are black 
w1 th1n a week, I 1 m always on the go, always paper1ng and paIn ting 11 
In answer to the question 11 Why did you leave Durharn? 11 both husband 
and wife agreed tl1ey had always wanted to le?ve At one tIme they 
wanted to JOln Mr K1 s Sister In Canada Th1s time they were 
determrned 11 to move to a place where we can plan a future for the 
boys 11 • 
(b) Mr and Mrs~. are a Dean Bank coupl2 w1th two g1rls aged 14 and 16, 
both at the Gra~nar School. Both ~r and Mrs ~ are members of the 
ParPnt-Teachers ~ssoc1at1on, and are regular church attenders (C of E.)~ 
.., 
1s also a member of the Womens Inst1t~te and the Mothers' 
Un1on Mr V. has a non-effective relationship w1th h1s parents, 
wh1le hiS Wife has an 1nt1mate relat1onsh1p With her parents who 
l1ve 1n the next street They have made their coll1e~1 home 
comfortable by mak1ng extensive Improvements Mr ~. had prev1ously 
applied for a Pr1son Officers JOb but d1dn't dCCPpt the offer as 1t 
'Tleant mov1ng away when the g1rls were 1n t..he 1nddle of the1r 
eleven plus. 
(c) Mr and ~\rs L are a Cnghead coupl2 w1th no children. /l.<tr L's father 
l1ves 1n the v1llage but he never v1s1ts him. Mrs L1 s parents both 
l1ve 1n Craghead and she sees them regularly. They have l1ttle 
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soc1al l1fe apart from a fortn1qhtly v1s1t to fr1ends 1n Eas1ngLon, 
whom they met on hollday 1n Sw1 tzerland Mr L occasionally goes 
alone to the Legion Club for a drink ~ut prefers The Craghead Hotel, 
"where there's a good chance of a decent conversa t1on 11 • BJ\rs L. 
doesn't dnnk and laments the fact that the rna Jon ty of people In 
Craghead "JuS"C llve for the club" They have tou1ed extensively 1n 
Southern England and have recently taken Continental tours. They 
o~n their own house. Mr- L qives h1s own reasons for deciding to 
leave, "The pit has only 10 years left, I'm 45 nov•, that would bnng 
me to 55 and that's a bad age for employment" Both Mr and Mrs T. 
agreed to apply for Somerset where they knew there were clean towns 
and clean countr1s1de 2nd a d1fferent social atmosphere". (Solllethwg 
they thouqht the Interviewer would understand com1ng fro111 the 
Umversi ty ) 
DISLOCATED 
There are 44 fam11les (18.36) whose fllotlvatlOnal "colour" has the 
overall character1st1c of 11 Dislocatlon 11 In one way or another, they 
are all dislocated from their pr1mary and secondary groups In the five 
v1llages All husbands and wives In th1s group have been outs1de Durham 
for per1ods of more than one year, many for much longer Service 1n the 
Forces and extended periods of ~ork are the most common reasons for th1s 
extra-Durham experience In many cases the degree of dislocat1on 1s 
1ncreased by marrir~ge to someone from another pr~rt of the countY)/ 
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F1nally, the d1spers1on of s1bl1ngs and death of parents add to th1s 
overall sense of d1slocat1on by further loosernng the ties wh1ch attach 
a couple to the1r "home" v1llage 
EXA.vlPL ES 
(a) Mr and Mrs M. are a Craghead couple ~1th 2 ch1lnren, a boy and a 
g1rl aged 18 and 16. Mr lv1. was bo1'1 1n Toberrnory, Scotland, he 
moved to Clasgow when he ~as 15 and spent a year conduct1ng traMs 
l\t tne outoreak: of the war he JOined the Navy and stayed-Jn unt1l 
1950. \>lh1le 1n Southampton he met a W.R O:..N fro.tt Grange V1lla 1n 
County Durham, they man 1ed and moved back to Grange V1lla. Here Mr 
M. v,orked at Handen Hold Colllery for 2 years and then got a JOb at 
Craghead After l1v1ng only l year at Granqe V1lla they moved to 
Black:houses, then to SacrLston and f1nally to Cragh~ad They only 
llved 1n Craghead for 2 years before f,~r M applled to IIIOVe to Hucknall 
1n Nott1nghamsh1re. later he changed Ins apl'llcat1on for a p1 t 1n 
Der~ysh1re because there were too many Cra~head people ap0ly1ng for 
Hucknall Mr ~·s parents are both dead but he has 4 s1sters 1n 
Glasgow and a brother 1n ~est Hartlepool Mrs M1 s mother 15 dead 
but her father l1ves 1n Chester-le-Street. She also has one brother 
1n \1' 1ales and 2 brotners 1n Harlow Mr M has no particular feel1ngs 
towards Craghead - "Its a place l1ke any other". 
(b) ~r Rnd Mrs E. are a Burnhope couple w1th four ch1ldren, three boys 
and a g1rl all between the ages of 6 and 14. ~r E. was born 1n the 
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v1llage, h1s w1fe 1n Kent. Both were 1n the Forces dur1ng the Vvar 
~nd 1t was ~h1le he was stat1oned 1n Kent th~t Mr E. met h1s w1fe. 
They rema1ned 1n Kent for 5 years after the war and then moved back 
to Burnhope. Here Mr E f1rst got a JOb as o lorry dr1ver, he tnen 
v.ent to Lanchester Dr1ft and from there to the tf!OTllSOn Busty. Dur1ng 
the1r 14 years 1n Burnhope trey llved 1n a Colllery house, and wh1le 
they hao 1mproved 1 t 1n rnany ways they both wanted a modern house. 
Both Mr E's paren~s are deao anrl wh1le he has a brotner and a s1ster 
1n the v1llage and four more s1ol1ngs 1n the 11nmed1ate area, he does 
not see any of them very often Mrs E1s father 1s dead but her 
mother l1ves 1n Croydon. She has s1bl1ngs 1n Cumberl2no, Bolton, 
l,tlddlesex, harrogate, B1rm1ngham and Newcastle !Je1 tner husband nor 
w1fe have much soc1al l1fe apart fro~ ~r E1s one regular n1ght at the 
club. Mrs E. has never llked Burnhope, 11 tbey all seemed to have 
the1r fr1ends oefore I got here- 1t's a back and beyond, there's 
JUSt noth1nq here", and she more than her husband, v1elcomed the 
cbance to move away 
(c) l'v1r and '\rs J. Are an Esh W1nrnng couple w1 th four ch1ldren aged 
between 4 and 19. Mr J was born 1n Pontypr1d~ Wales He has spent 
17 years 1n the Army and has been 1n the Palest1ne Pollee Force. 
lNtnle 1n Beuut he met h1s French w1fe. They returned to England 1n 
1947 where Mr J followed a fellow pollee off1cer to the North-East 
to resume a career 1n m1n1ng (he had ~orked 1n the ~els~ p1ts before 
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the War). They lived 2 years 1n both New Brancepeth and Ushaw 
Moor before mov1ng to Esh W1nn1ng. They pursue an act1ve soc1al 
hfe. t,1r J. 1s the North-East Secretary of the Palestlne Pollee Old 
Comrades Assoc1at1on, ~h1le h1s v1fe 1s an act1ve member of the 
., 
WofTlens Instl tute. Both !1\r and Mrs J' s parents are dead, Mr J. bas 
a step-l:'-rotber 1n Hereford, but h1s w1fe 1 s relatltl~s are all 1n 
France They had prev1ously cons1dered mov1ng to Coventry but the 
fr1ends w1th whom they were to have gone dec1ded aga1nst movement 
the wee~ before they should have departed. Ne1ther Mr nor Mrs J. 
V'ere partlcularly d1ssatlsf1ed N1 th Durham, but felt that 1n 
another 10 yecirS Esh \N1nn1ng would be deac1 and for the sake of 
the fam1ly 1t was better to leave now rather than later 
EPIPHENOMENAL 
Only 10 (4.2;t) can be classed as Ep1phenomenal m1grants. These 
are all people who have left Durham for a var1cty of personal reasons. 
The reasons are so var1ed and un1que that these 10 people cannot be 
1ncluded 1n any of the 3 large groups. Th1s mot1vat1onal d1vers1ty 
obv1ously makes any examples 1mposs1lle, therefore, a bnef outhne of 
each case 1s presented. 
(1) A couple from Burnhope ~.rho had JUSt lost a ch1ld on the road and 
felt they had to get r1ght away from the constant assoc1at1ons 
wh1ch kept the tragedy allve 1n the1r m1nds. 
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(2) A couple from Dean Bank where the wife had been involved in 
(3) 
a series of larceny offences left the village to go to Wales. 
This case was revealed by their former neighbour who spoke of 
constant calls from police, local shopkeepers and hire-purchase 
collectors after their departure for Wales. 
~ (4) and (5) Elderlfy couples moving to rejoin married children 
who had moved away previously. 
(6) A Craghead man who moved to Staffordshire because his housekeeper/ 
mistress's married daughter had previously moved to Kidsgrove. 
(7) and (8) Two 30 year old unmarried friends from Dean Bank went, as 
they said on their return to Durham, "just for a bit of a change". 
(9) A Burnhope man moved to Leicestershire because his sister, who also 
tft.~r-
acted as his housekeeper, wanted to join ~ sister. 
(10) An Esh Winning man who himself explains his mixed motives for 
leaving Durham. "I would often come back from work and find the 
wife in tears - family trouble again - she would plead "Take me 
away from here" and the Doctor himself said she would never be 
right in Durham. Her mother was always ill and then she'd come to 
us. But she never accepted me - just because I take a drink. Her 
sister always walked right past the door and never came to see her, 
and whenever we went out we had to tell her mother or she'd be 
offended. Yes there were 101 reasons for me leaving Durham". 
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It is suggested that the diversity revealed in these 10 cases 
justifies the use of the Epiphenomenal category. 
A clear distinction emerges from the above descriptions and examples 
between Dissenting and Resultant Migrants . The Dislocated migrants are 
also different, but as the differences which divide them from the other 
types are often based on fortuitous circumstances (i.e. Forces experience) 
they operate at a more superficial level. The Epiphenomenal Category 
defies any attempt at generalisation. 
The emergence of 3 migrant sub-types -Resultant, Dissenting and 
Dislocated- from an analysis of each migrant's motivational structure, 
provides a basis for further study. Chapter 5 utilizes these 3 sub-types 
~ in a study of the decision-making process, Aas such it constitutes an 
additional dimension of the differences between the main migrant types. 
CHAPTER 4: Notes to text and references. 
(1) MAYER , P. (1964) p.22. 
(2) FESTINGER, L. as reported in BROWN, R. (1962) p.52. 
(3) GERTH, H. and MILLS , C.W. (1954) p.116. 
(4) MAYER , P. (1961) 
(5) op.cit. p .l7. 
(6) op.cit.p.l8. 
(7) HOBBS, A.H. (1942) p.779. 
(8) MAYER, P. (1961) p.11. 
(9) WENHOLT, R. and BEIGER, G. (1961) 
(10) op.cit. p . 231 . 
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Chapter 5 
THE DECISION TO MOVE 
The deciS1on-"lak1ng process considered here, 11 enta1ls d resolution 
of the forces \'l.h1ch bind the ootentlal m1grant to h1s present s1 tuahon, 
and those forces wh1ch pull him away 11 ( 1) An exam Ina hon of this 
resolu~t1on 1s of cons1derable 1ntr1ns1c 1nterest and 1t forms an 
1ntegral part of the whole study. At the same t1.ne 1t has an add1t10nal 
function 1n prov1d1ng a further d1mens1on of the d1fferences between 
the three ma1n m1grant types 
A general1sed rev1ew of the whole dec1s1on-~dking process 1s 
followed by a deta1led analys1s of four 1nd1v1dual aspects of dec1s1on-
~ak1ng 1n wh1ch there are 1mportant d1fferences between Resultant, 
D1slocated and D1ssent1ng m1grants 
For most of the 240 m1grants the dec1s1on to m1grate 1s character1sed 
by a penod of 11 germwatlonn (2) During th1s per1od, husband and w1fe 
conduct a sporad1c debate on the advantages and d1sadvantages of 
~1gra tlon In many cases the debate 1s J01ned by relat1ves, workmates, 
ne1ghbours ana even the ch1ldren. For some fam1l1es the debate 1s 
short-l1ved as the advantages of m1grdt1on eas1ly outnumber any possible 
d1sadvantages, for others, however, 1t may cont1nue murh longer, and as 
1t cont1nues att1tudes may change. A husband or w1fe 1n1t1ally favour1ng 
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m1grat1on may gradually come to oppose 1t, and v1ce versa In such 
cases the debate 1s often term1nated and the dec1s1on prec1r1tateo by 
one 1nc1dent, or an accumulat1on of 1nc1dents Alternat1vely, some 
speClflc 1ne1dent may 11 tngqer 11 ( 3) the cleclSlon to move w1thout be1ng 
preceeded by any per1od of germ1nai1on. 
Any further generallsatlon 1s lmiJOSSlble on d top1c wh1ch presents 
such d1vers1ty, and on wh1ch some of the m1grants are themselves unsure. 
The follo~1ng Process-Peconstruct1ons are offered w1th the a1m of 1llus-
tra tlng th1s 01 vers1 ty, but flrst certa1n llnn ta tlons ot these 
reronstruct1ons have io be acknowledged. In some cases as much as 18 
months had elapsed bet~een the dec1s1on dnd the 1nterv1ew, and therefore 
full recall 1s rare. Secondly, no attempts have been made to check the 
I 1') 
rellab1l1 ty of the replles,, and flnally the reconstructions are 
qual1f1ed (rather than l1m1ted) by the obv1ous fact that they represent 
dec1s1on-~ak1ng as understood by the m1grants themselves. 
CASE STUDY. "Kept gett1ng (Cl70) forms but never plucked up 
l. 
the courage to f1ll them 1n, ~1fe was fea up 
because I was work1ng 1n water and com1ng 1n 
awkward and not speak1ng to her. Then I had 
a set-to w1th the manager about a day's pay. 
That n1ght I f1lled 1n lhe form". 
(Resultant M1grant from ~aterhouses). 
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CASE STUDY "Made up my mind on the spur of the moment. 
2 
Brother came in and said that he was going down 
and that M.D. had changed his mind and turned 
CK-Ik \('t.o~•j ~), 
his house down k He wanted me to sign up in his 
place, and I did. The wife was at the seaside 
that day and when she got back I told her. She 
thought I'd been drinking, "Get away you've 
been drinking" she said. But we kept keen and 
found another mate to come with us 11 • 
(Resultant Migrant from Esh Winning). 
CASE STUDY 11 It took me a fortnight. I was standing at the 
3 
bench and this lad was tal king to me about going 
down, but he had changed his mind. Anyway, I 
asked him where to go and next day I went along 
to the Exchange and settled everything. Then 
I was obsessed with it and couldn't get away 
fast enough". 
(Dislocated Re-entrant from Craghead). 
CASE STUDY "It happened in a flash. I went down to post 
4 
some tickets for the Cancer League and talked 
to one of my mates coming out of the Post Office. 
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He had seen about the caravans (A tour1ng sample of the 
temporary accomfTlodatlon 1n V1ales) up at Stanley w the 
paper. I went hon1e and got the next door's "Northern 
Echo" ana we had a look at 1t and got very keen on the 
1dea. Later that v.eek we saw the Coll1ery Vvelfan 
Off1cer at the School Centenary fest1val and I asked 
tnm about 1 t He told me to c2ll 1n for forms and 1n 
13 clays I was 1n Vales". 
(Dlslocatec ~1grant from ~aterhouses) 
CASE STUDY "It started when we got a colhery house - .... t was 1n an 
5 
a~ful cono1t1on- 'Ae weren't go1ng 1n to 1t at f1rst. 
Then we got to ~nov• that the people at No.lO have a 
daughter dovn there. I went dov•n fer 5 days and had 
a good look round and sa'A everything. Cot hac~ and 
talked 1 t over v•l th the w1fe and the hoys and dec1cled 
we'd do 1t 11 • 
(D1ssenter from Dean Bank). 
CASE STUDY 11 Went do~n to the sweet shop one day and she was 
6 
talk1nq about everyone mov1ng away and she sa1d 
she'd be the last lo leave Craghead but I sa1d that 
we were th1nl1ng about 1t. Then I forgot all about 
1 t unt1l fuesclay morn1ng when I sav the l1sts up at 
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tbe pit. Talked It over with the wife on Tuesday 
night but we were only half and half. I sa~ the 
Training Officer next day ana asked If there ~as 
any chance of a form (Cl70) He told me to see him 
In his office at 9 a.m. next morning Vvell I went 
bad. and told the v.Ife 11 I 've fllled It w, are we 
l) going then? She s<nd 11yes 11 nght. a~ay, so I did 
f1ll It In next morn1ng. Follov.Ing Monday a chap 
came up for Interviews for Hucknall (Nottinghamsblre) 
I JUmped at the chance, got confirmation on Friday 
and moveo away Monday 11 • 
lDissenter from Craghead). 
In the 6 case studies reported above, 2 Resultant, 2 Dislocdted 
and 2 Dissenting W1grants have reconstructeo tbe1r own declSion-making 
processes In doing so, they have Illustrated the oveiall d1vers1 ty, 
' and have also sug~ested Important qualitative differences,) In which the 
Resultant and Dissenting migrants prov1de the extremes, ~h1le the 
D1sloca ted m1grants occupy an Intermeaiate position. 
Comparing Case Studies land 2 (Resultdnt) v.1th Case Stud1es 5 and 
6 (D1ssent1ng) there 1s a clear d1fference 1n the length of the germ1nat1on 
per1oa. In cases 1 and 2 the decision 1s reached on Impulse rather than 
after a per1od of del1berat1on. There 1S no ev1dence of any debate 1n 
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e1ther case, 1naee~, 1n tbe second case the w1fe was only told 
of the dec1s1on after 1t had been reached. It 1s suggested that th1s 
k1nd of dec1s1on-mak1ng 1s assoc1ated ma1nly ~1th Resultant m1grants. 
Cases 5 and 6 are cha1acter1sed by a per1od of germ1natlon 1n VJh1ch 
hushano and ~1fe debate tbe advantages and d1sadvantages of movement. 
Instead of 1mpulse, there lS ev1dence of an attempt to acqua1nt 
themselves w1th more 1nformat1on on ~h1ch to base the dec1s1on. In 
Case No 5 the husband v1s1ted the area to obta1n 1nformat1on f1rst band, 
1n the last case, be consulted the WelfarP Off1cer. It 1s suggested 
that th1s kwd of dec1s1on-rrak1ng 1s assoClatec w1 th D1ssent1ng M1grants. 
There 1s suff1c1ent contrast oetween Resultant and D1ssent1ng 
dec1s1on-~ak1ng to JUStlfy the use of Besber and N1sh1ura 1 s( 4) oppos1ng 
mooes of or1enta tlon. They use the concepts "Short-run hedon1st1c 11 and 
"Purpos1ve-Patlonal 11 to character1se the evtremes 1n dec151on-rrak1ng. 
"Short-run Hedon1st1c lacks future onentatlon and 1s typ1cally 
determ1ned by s1 tuatlonal factors", and here they suggest, "day by day 
employment opportun1t1es, fondness or d1sl1ke for the boss, d1ssat1s-
factlon w1 th start1ng t1me 11 11 Purpos1ve Rat1onal 11 1mpl1es an obJective 
analys1s of the alternat1ves based on long-term occupat1onal and "llfe-
style" goals. (5 ) It 1s clear from the examples glVen that Resultant 
declslon-rnaJ.-lng can be character1sed as "Short-run Hedon1stlc" wlnle 
D1ssenters are seen to have a more 11 Purposne-Pat1onal 11 or1entat1on 1n 
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J'\r 
An atternpt has been made to ouaJ1fy tlus 1mpress1on by analys1ng 
j:; 
the dec1s1on-~ak1ng processes of all 230 M1grants 1n terms of Besher 
and thsr1ura 1 s typology The rtsults, 1n Table 32, consol1date the 
1mpress1on g1ven by the s1x case stud1es and conf1rm that D1ssent1ng 
IAlgrants are character1sed by a 11 Ratlonal - Purpos1ve 11 dec1s1on-rnak1ng 
process, ~h1le Resultant M1grants are rnore l1kely to have a 11 Short-run 
hedon1st1c 11 or1entat1on 1n the1r dec1s1on-rnak1ng. D1sloceted M1grants 
occur:Y an 1nter1ueo1a te pos1 'llon, be1ng more llkely to oe 11 Ra t1onal -
Purpos1ve 11 than are Resultant M1grants, yet more l1kely to be 11 6hort-run 
Hedon1st1c 11 than are the D1ssenters. 
Four 1nd1v1dual aspects of the dec1s1on-rnak1ng process offer 
further d1st1nct1on between the m1grant sub-types Tables 33, 34 and 
35 show, respect1vely, that comparee w1th the Resultant M1grant, the 
D1ssenter 1s less l1kely to have cons1dered an alternat1ve to m1grat1on, 
but 1s more l1kely to have based h1s dec1s1on on f1rst-hond 1nformat1on, 
to have made a pos1t1ve cho1ce of dest1nat1vn and to have dec1ded alone 
rather than w1tr fr1ends 
(a) ALT~RNATIVE TO MIGRATION -
Only 29% of the total m1grant sample (exclud1ng Ep1phenomenal 
cases) cons1dered an alternat1ve to m1grat1on. The alternat1ves here 
~ Exclud1ng the 10 Ep1phenornenal cases 
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TABLE 32 CHARACTERIZED DECISION MAKING PROCESS 
"RA'l'IONAL "SHORT-RUN 
PURPOSIVE" HEDONISTIC" 
I I 
I I 
No I % No I % I I I 
I I 
DISSENTERS 41+ I 86 7 I l4 I I 
I 
I I 
I I 
28 I 63 16 I DISLOCATED I I 37 
I I 
I I 
I I 
RESULTANT 66 I 49 69 I 51 
I I 
I 
I I TOTAL GROUP 138 I 60 92 4-0 I I 
I 
' I 1 
2 21.0 X = 
p < .001 
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TABLE 33 THOUGHT OF AN ALTERNATIVE TO MOVEMENT 
' YES NO 
\ 
\ 
I I 
No I I I % No % 
I l 
I t 
I I I 
I I I DISSENTERS 3 I 6 I 48 I 94-
I I ..1. 
I I 
DISLOCATED 8 I 18 36 I 82 
I I I 
I I I RESUL'rANT 54 I 4D I 81 I 60 
I I I I 
I I ' TOTAL GROUP 65 I 29 165 I 71 
I I I I 
-2 
= 21.7 p < .001 X 
~efer to another JOb outside the mining Industiy or another pit withln 
the Durham DIVISion. Those men who did seek an alternat1ve either found 
no JObs at all~r found them to be unsm table 1n some respect. They found 
factory work charactensed by long hours and JObs In the Service Industries 
by small wages compared With mining, while the coastal pits Involved the 
prospect of working under lhe sea. Others found themselves unsuitable for 
some of the JObs available after applying unsuccessfully for open1ngs In, 
for example, the Prison Serv1ce and light engineer1ng. 
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TABlE 34 It~ FORMATION ON DESTINATION 
I 
\ 
FIRST-HAND SECOND-hAND NONE (1 e only 
N.C.B.) 
- - I I I 
NO I % No I % No I % I I I 
I I 
I I I 
- DISSLNTERS 19 'I 37 13 I 26 19 I 37 \ 
I ' I ( 
I 
I I 
I I DISlOCATED 2j 56 lO 24 9 I 20 I I I ' 
I 
I I 
I I I 
I I 
RESULTANT 12 I 8 36 27 87 I 65 I I I I I I 
I I I I TOTAl GROUP I 56 I 24 59 I 26 115 I 50 l I I I 
I ,., 
-I I XL = 46.0 p < .001 
The maJOrl ty of nngrants d1d not cons1der any al ternat1ve to 
m1grat1on, hav1ng dec1ded that the whole area ~as depressed, th~y were 
conf1dent that there could be noth1ng 1n Durham for them. Table 33 shows 
that the Resultant M1grants v ere nuch ,;~ore llkely to cons1der an 
alternat1ve than were D1ssent1ng and Dlslocdted m1grants. Th1s f1nd1ng 
must be 1nterpreted as an 1ndex not only of the greater propens1ty for 
D1ssent1ng and D1slocated m1grants to m1grate, but also of the1r 
11 Keen-fless'' to m1grate coMpared w1th Resultant M1grants. 
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TABLE 35 DECIDED AlONE/WITH FRIENDS 
AlONE ' V,ITH FRli:JJDS 
\ 
\ 
I I 
I I No I % No % 
I I 
I l 
I 
I 
I 
I I DISSENTf:RS 35 I 69 16 I 31 
I 
I I I DISLOCATED 25 I 57 I 19 I 43 
I I I 
I I I 
' I I I I RESULTANT 47 I 35 I 88 65 I 
I I I 
I 
I I I I TOTAL GROUP 107 47 
I 
123 1 53 
I I 
I 
.L X = 19.2 p < .001 
(b) INFORMATION AVAILABlE -
Table 34 reveals that 50% of the M1grant sample had no 1ntormat1on 
on the1r eventual dest1nat1on other tban that prov1ded by the N.C.B. Only 
24% possessed f1rsthand 1nformat1on of the1r dest1nat1on to help them 1n 
dec1s1on-mak1ng, wh1le a further 25% knew someth1ng about the1r dest1nat1on 
from var1ous second-hand sources. Tins overall lack of 1nformat1on on the 
area of dest1nat1on 15 well 1llustrated 1n the follow1ng admLSSlons.-
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11Just heard that the seams were lugher and f1gured that 
1f the seans were h1gher there'd be more money". 
(Resultant m1grant speak1ng of Yor~sh1re) 
"When V'e knew that we v.ere connng to Rufford (Nott1ngt>amsh1re) 
we thought 1t would be n1ce and handy for the w1fe 1 s s1ster 
~ho l1ves 1n Blackburn (Lancash1re) Tra1n1ng Off1cer sho~ed 
me whe1e 1t really was on the map". 
(Dlslocateo migr2nt). 
"Just knev.. there v..as a castle - from the Players' paci-'et and 
Rob1n Hood and all that". 
(fiesultant M1grant speak1no of Nott1ngham) 
F1nally a Resultant M1grent from Esh ~1nn1na adm1tted, 
11 I 1 ll tell you how much I kne\ about 1 t. I 9ot off the tra1n 
at Doncaster and I got a tax1 th1nk1ng Ollerton was JUSt 
outs1de Doncaster, 26 m1les 1t v.as, thought we were neve1 
go1ng to get here, then at the f1n1sh I d1dn 1 t have enough 
for the fare". 
Most of the f1rst-band 1nformat1on on the oest1nat1on Iesulted from 
war-t1me serv1ce, extended work periods outs1de Durham and holidays w1th 
relat1ves v.ho had prev1ously moved away from Durham. Similarly, second-
hand 1nformat1on came from fr1ends and relat1ves who had had th1s 
extra-Durham exper1ence -
11 lv1othPr-1n-law was down here after the 1926 stnke and she 
kept say1ng how she 1 o llkeo 1 t" "Nothwg apart from 
what the grocer told us - he'o been down here dur1ng the 
war and sa1d 1t v.as the n1cest bit of country you coulc get 11 
11 Cous1n always told us about Bath, he went do~n there 
from Spennymoor 20 'years ago" 
Table 34 shows that the D1slocated ~1grants were most l1kely to 
lave f1rst-hand 1nformat1on about the1r dest1nat1on, wh1le Resultant 
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~1grants were least l1kely to possess th1s 1nforMat1on on wh1ch to 
oase the1r dec1s1on to m1grate. 1hese f1nd1ngs are cons1dered as a 
stra1ght-for~ard 1naex of extra-Durham exper1enco. 
(c) DECIDED ALONE/WITH FRIENDS-
The total m1grant sample 15 almost evenly d1v1oed between m1grants 
who dec1ded alone and m1grants who oec1ded w1tb fr1ends or relat1ves. 
Ho~ever, Table 35 shows Slgnlflcdnt d1fferences 1n th1s aspect of the 
dec1s1on-~ak1ng process between D1ssent1ng ana Resultant m1grants. The 
D1slocated Mlgrants aga1n occupy an 1ntermea1ate pos1t1on. 
Resultant ~1grents are more l1kely to dec1de w1lh fr1ends and 
relat1ves, alternat1vely, tbe fact that frlePds and relat1ves had 
come to some dec1s1on often acted as a 1 tr1goer 1 1n the1r o~n dec1s1on 
mak1ng There are, then, d1stlPct 11 support1ve 11 and "follo~'lng" elements 
1n Resultant dec1&1on-~ak1ng, a dual1ty well 1llustrated 1n the follo~1ng 
repl1es -
"Four of us dec1deo to come tosether - 1t was better for the 
\cilVes" 
"Chap next aoor ~as tn1nk1ng of go1ng down so I went along 
and fllled the form 1n vn th h1m 11 • 
"I was th1nk1ng about 1l at the t1me but 1 t was really because 
my mate dec1ded to go. I wasn't tlnnkwg of any oart1cular 
place, so when Vl1lf put Notts dov.n, I d1d too". 
D1ssent1ng M1grants were more l1kely to aec1de alone, and 1n the 
process often encountered 1ncredull ty and even nd1cule from fellow 
v1llagers~-
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11 All my rnates laughed at us - sa1d I was stup1d 1n comwg 
down here". 
IIThey all sa1d I VIas a mug because my JOb 1n Craghead was 
safe 11 • 
The fact that D1ssent1ng M1grants ~ere more l1kely to dec1de alone, 
alono w1th the f1nd1ng that they were least l1kely to cons1der an 
alternat1ve, supports the general content1on that as a group the1r 
dec1s1on-fTlak1ng 1s character1sed by a sense of 11 purpose 11 and 11 s1ngle 
nnndedness 11 • 
(2_) CHOICE OF APEA 
It was hoped to bave presented a quant1t1ve analys1s of the 
cho1ce of area. ThH cho1ce was deflned as be1ng e1 ther 11 pos1 tlve", 
"nega tlve" or "acr1dental 11 • Wh1le th1 s ca tegor1sat1on does rt:?flect 
the real1 ty of the cho1ce, 1n some cases 1 t was found 1mposs1ble to 
d1st1ngu1sh between 11 pos1t1ve 11 and 11 negat1ve 11 cho1ces Consequerotly, 
no table of the f1no1ngs lS offeree. Ho~ever, the 1mpress1on 1s of a 
large number of 11 Acc1dental 11 cho1ces Such an 1mpressJon 1s perhaps 
JUStlflecl, cons1der1ng the prevalence of the 11 Short-run Hedon1stlc 11 
or1~ntat1on. The acc1oental nature of many cho1ces 1s suggested by 
some ret:lles to the auest1on "Why d1d you choose th1s area?n 
11 I ~as th1nk1ng of Wales but Weaver (West M1dlands Recru1t1ng 
Off1cer) VIas 1n the club one day and I got talk1ng to h1m 
about Stoke". 
(Craghead Resultant M1grant). 
"Me and my mates v,ere 
n1ght w1th the w1fe 1 s 
JObs 1n the area so I 
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go1ng to Nott1ngham 
uncle 1n Doncaster. 
stayed here". 
and stayed over 
He told us about 
(Dean Bank D1slocated M1grant) 
There 1s also the reverse case related by a Crashe2d Resultant 
1\hgrant -
"We \\ere go1ng down to Yorkstnre for a look around one Fr1day 
afternoon but when we got on to the A.l we carr1ed on do~J~•n 
to Nott1ngham - 1t was a n1ce day - a good r0ad and the car 
~c.as runn1ng f1ne - so we endecl up here". 
These reconstructed 11 acr1dental 11 cho1ces prov1ae an e~tra 1nd1cat1on 
of the 1mculs1ve element 1n the \\hole dec1s1on-~ak1ng process. 
There were a var1ety of d1fferent reasons heh1nd a 11 Pos1t1ve 11 
cho1ce of area. Some fam1l1es who \\anted to be as near to Durham as 
poss1ble, therefore chose Yorkbhlre, others ~antec to be far away Some 
chose an area because fr1ends or relat1ves had moved there prev1ously. 
Certa1nly the strangest explanat1on of a pos1t1ve cho1ce 1s that g1ven 
by an Esh W1nn1ng D1ssenter -
"Eefore the \••ar I used to go to the M1ss1on Church and Wl th 1 t 
be1ng a deJ:ressed area the Ch&pel Capta1n got us penfnends from 
better-off areas. I JUst hacpened to get lady Wh1ttaker from 
Babworth Hall outs1ce Retforc and she used to send us clothes 
and food. I kept 1n touch w1th her ever s1nce and when she 
heard I was th1nl1ng of con1ng do~n she offeree me all k1nds of 
help 1f I came to fiJottlngham - even J odg1ngs 1f 1 t was any use" 
The reasons beh1nd 11 Net;atlve" cbo1ces of area wer(:; mostly concerneo 
w11h the marked ant1pathy for ~ales For sorre 1 t \vas JUSt a matter of 
d1stance, 
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11fou might as well go abroad as go to v.ales 11 
For others, an unfavourable Image, 
"Wales seems a depressed sort of area, surprised they want 
men there 11 • 
flnally, there were many vJho did not llke the Welsh people There 
were also some migrants who reacted against the Industrial/cosmopolitan 
Image of the Midlands·-
11 I 1 ve llved In the country since I was 12 and didn 1 t 
fancy liVIng In an wdustnal area llke Stoke" • 
11Had been to Stoke but didn 1 t fancy It, dicln 1 t want 
to go Into a hostel With different breeds and creeds". 
Because of the difficulty alreaoy noted It IS not possible to say 
definltely which n1grant-type was more l1kely to make a certa1n k1nd of 
choice. The Impression 15 of Resultant m1grants being more l1kely to 
adrrnt to an 11 Accidental 11 cho1ce, wh1lst the D1ssenters were more l1kely 
to have fllade a 11 Pos11..lve 11 cho1ce. Th1s Impress10n 1s strengthened by 
findings In other aspects of the dec1sion-nak1ng process. 
F1nally, the whole dec1s1on-~ak1ng process must be cons1dered 1n 
con]unct1on w1th the previous chapter on Mot1vat1on. They supplement 
each other In Illustrating the overall complexity of m1gratlon and would 
seem to JUStlfy the earl1er suggest1on that the Economist's 11 push/pull 11 
approach has the risk of over-simpllflcatlon. Considered together, the 
two Chapters also prov1de adequate 1llustrat1on of a fundamental 
distlnctlon between two kinds of m1grants - Dissenting and Resultant -
and a JUStiflcation for Identlfying a th1rd group - D1slocated - for 
some aspects of the m1grat1on process. 
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Chapter 6 ut1l1ses th1s three-fold dlVlSlon as an analy~1cal 
framework for the study of adJustment 1n the ne~ area. 
Chapter 5 Notes to text and references 
(l) BROVIN, l.B. (1960) r.l68 
(2) APPltYAPD, R.T. (1964) ~.164 
(3) Appleyard's term, other li"rl ters use 11 PreClpl ta twg Factor". 
(Ll) BESHERS, J ~~. and NICHIURA, E.l\1., (1960) p 216. 
(5) op.c1t. o.217. 
See also WebeJs conce~ts of \'1ERTRATIUNALITAT and Z~IECKRATIONAU1AT 
as OJ:posed to AFFEKTUAL and TRADI1IONAL ACTION 1n "The Theory of SoClal 
ar>d Econonnc Orgar>1sat1on 11 • The Free Press, New York. 1964 p.lLl 
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THE JOURNEY 
"On October 12th we got a telegram say1ng that the removal man was 
com1ng at 10 a.m. next morn1ng, and that we were to meet Dad at Derby 
Stat1on. The van came and 1t wasn't before 2 p.m. t111 they got started. 
For the rest of that day and n1ght we stayed at my gran~~other's Next 
day we all got up at 7.30 a.m. The next door neljhbour offered to 
dnve us to Durham Stat10n. At 9. '30 p.m. we were on the tra1n head1ng 
for Derby All the fam1ly was exc1ted. We shared a carrldge w1th 
another fam1ly and they were go1ng to live 3 doors away. The tra1n 
r1de took about 5 hours and at Derby we met ou1 Dad W1th1n m1nutes 
we were 1n another tra1n tak1ng us to Longton. At about 3 p.m. we had 
our d1nner 1n a cafe at Longton, then we went on to our new house. My 
father's fr1end was wa1t1ng at the house for the furn1ture to arr1ve 
(supposed to arr1ve at 9 a.m, arr1ved at 6.30 p.m.). Meanwh1le the 
Staffordsh1re ne1ghbours asked us to go over to the1r house unt1l 1t 
came. The next day we got to know the ne1ghbours better, and we were 
settl1ng 1n O.K " 
As re'nernbered by a 13 year old gnl from Esh W1nmng 
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CHAPTER 6 
ADJUSTMENT IN THE NEW AREA 
Introductlon 
In a~ study of the adJustment of people to a new area there are 
3 fundamental Vdrlables, the type of people who move, the k1nd of area 
to wh1ch they move and the k1nd of area from wh1ch they have come. The 
1nteract1on between these 3 var1ables determ1nes the course of adJustment. 
In th1s study there 1s l1ttle var1at1on 1n the or1g1ns of the 240 
m1grants, for 1n most respects, and espec1ally 1n a broad cultural sense, 
the f1ve v1llages are 1nd1St1ngu1shable. A com~on or1g1n can be assumed, 
and attent1on restr1cted to the f1rst two var1ables. 
The prev1ous chapters have suggested 3 ma1n types of m1grants based 
on pre-~1grat1on character1St1cs. These 3 m1grant sub-types const1tute 
the al ternatlves conta1ned w1th1n the fust van able. It remains to 
deflne the k1nd of area to wh1ch they move. 
Im tlally, there would seem to be an 1mposs1ble var1at1on 1n the 
areas to wh1ch the m1grants have gone. The map on page 75 l1sts 29 
separate dest1nat1ons w1th1n the f1ve ma1n areas, and one m1ght assume 
that each destinat1on confronts the m1grant w1th a d1fferent set of 
adJustment problems. Such an assumptlon would rest on an awareness of 
the geograph1cal, h1stor1cal and soc1al d1fterences wh1ch d1St1ngu1sh 
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not only one ma1n coalf1eld from another, but also smaller areas and 
even towns and v1llages w1th1n one coalf1eld. For example, Durham 
m1grants 1n ~ales are pr1nc1pally located 1n two areas, the Swansea-
Llanelly reg1on and the Rhondda Valley near Pontypr1dd. These are 
d1fferent areas 1n many respects, perhaps the most 1mportnnt for the 
Durham m1grants be1ng that the former area 1s 1n ~elsh-speak1ng Wales, 
wh1le 1n the Pontypr1dd area there are few people who speak Welsh. 
Sim1larly, 1n Nottlnghamsh1re a number of Durham fam1lles are now llv1ng 
1n the suburbs of Nott1ngham 1tself, wh1le there are others l1v1ng in 
comparat1vely 1solated v1llages l1ke Calverton, Welbeck and Keyworth. 
There are, therefore, these sub-area contrasts as well as the greater 
d1fferences between, for example, the m1n1ng area of Somerset and the 
Doncaster area 1n South Yorksh1re, or between the Madeley-Donn1ngton area 
1n Shropsh1re and m1n1ng settlements w1th1n the Potter1es. 
These d1fferent locat1ons would seem to present the Durham m1grants 
w1th d1fferent problems of adJustment. However, 1t 1s suggested that on 
closer exam1nat1on th1s var1at1o~ 1s more apparent than real and that 
there 1s a number of common character1st1cs shared by most of the 
areas to wh1ch Durham m1grants have gone. 
F1rstly, there 15 the m1n1ng 1ndustry 1tself Occupat1onal sub-
cultures have been 1dent1f1ed 1n many bas1c 1ndustr1es, the m1n1ng sub-
culture 1s perhaps most d1st1nct1ve and succeeds most completely 1n 
character1s1ng the work1ng commun1ty -regardless of 1ts geograph1cal 
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locat1on. The JOb 1tself 1s fa1rly un1form throughout ~~e country. 
There are st1ll reg1onal var1at1ons due to geology and hab1t, but these 
are gradually d1sappeanng 1n N.C.B. rat10nahsahon schemes The 
contlnual hazard of subs1dence means that m1n1ng 1s rarely carr1ed out 
1n heav1ly bu1lt-up areas, 1nstead 1t 1s conducted 1n small 11 1ndustr1al 
v1llages 11 • These v1llages are of relat1vely recent or1g1n, most of them 
dat1ng from the m1ddle of the last century and are character1sed by a 
number of common cultural 1nst1tut1ons. The Co-Operat1ve Movement, Chapel, 
the Labour Party, and the Work1ngme~Club are well represented 1n all 
m1n1ng areas, (Wales prov1ded an except1on 1n respect of Work1ngme~r,\ 
Clubs unt1l qu1te recently), and the f1eldworker has found llttle to 
d1st1ngu1sh the d1fferent May Day Rall1es wh1ch he has attended 1n 
Radstock, Stanley, and Stoke-on-Trent. The extract1ve nature of the 
1ndustry has 1nvolved a cont1nual dependence on m1grat1on so that 1n any 
one coalf1eld there are often many m1ners who have moved from the decl1n1ng 
p1ts elsewhere. Under private ownersh1p th1s mob1l1ty was 1ntens1f1ed 
by the cons1derable var1at1ons 1n work1ng cond1t1ons from company to 
company. The 1ndustry 1s also character1sed by a strong un1on and a 
series of industr1al d1sputes. In add1t1on, many wr1ters (1nclud1ng 
Norne, S1gal, Lawrence and llewellyn) have commented on less tang1ble 
aspects of the culture, and wh1le they wrote at d1fferent t1mes and of 
d1fferent areas, they do portray a un1form way of llfe. 
A m1n1ng sub-culture can then be sa1d to ex1st, and 1t has the 
effect of m1nlmls1ng the d1fferences between the var1ous areas. 
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Certa1n features of the Inter-D1v1s1onal Transfer Scheme also 
m1n1m1se the d1fferences between the var1ous rece1v1ng areas. Most 
1mportant are the many 1mpl1cat1ons wh1ch stem from the prov1s1on of 
a house for every transferee. The prov1s1on of a large number of houses 
1n a short per1od of t1me 1nev1tably means an estate In some areas 
local counc1ls have allocated a certa1n number of new houses to the 
N.C.B. espec1ally for the transferees, 1n others, the Coal Industry 
Hous1ng Assoc1at1on has had to bu1ld 1ts own houses. These houses -
whether counc1l owned or N.C.B. houses - fD~m large estates. The 
estates are usually s1tuated alongs1de ex1st1ng coll1ery settlements, 
so that 1n most of the rece1v1ng areas the m1n1ng settlements are 
composed of at least 2 form-elements, the or1g1nal nucleus and the 
outly1ng estate of new houses. 
These outly1ng estates are the real dest1nat1ons of the Durham 
m1grants. Compared w1th the or1g1nal nucle1 (and, of course, the West 
Durham v1llage) they have few shops, publ1c houses and other places for 
soc1al 1ntercourse, and depend for many of the necess1t1es and luxur1es 
of l1v1ng on the old nucle1 or on nearby towns. They are further 
character1sed by 1nfrequent bus serv1ces (1n some cases the serv1ce has 
not been rerouted to serve the estate), crowded schools and a v1rtual 
absense of organ1sed enterta1nment. From Yorksh1re to Somerset there 1s 
an 1mpress1ve overall S1m1lar1ty, and once 1n the estate, the f1eldworker 
found l1ttle to rem1nd h1m of 1ts geograph1cal locat1on. For many m1grants, 
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and espec1ally for m1grant w1ves, these estates const1tute both the 
dest1nat1on and the c1rcumference of thelr new l1fe. In a sense, ~any 
of the m1grants are 1ncapsulated on these estates and 1solated from the 
surround1ng d1str1cts wh1ch offer the real var1at1on between the reg1ons 
of the country 
These 1 occupat1onal 1 and 'estate' sub-cultures have been 1dent1f1ed 
1n order to 1llustrate the cons1derable Slmllarltles shared by all the 
separate dest1nat1ons of the 240 m1grant fam1l1es. These Slmllarltles 
JUStlfy a general1sed treatment of the adJustment process. Of course, 
reg1onal and local d1fferences do ex1st, and these w1ll be referred to 
when they affect adJustment, but they are not suff1c1ently 1mportant to 
warrant a number of separate adjustment stud1es. 
(11) ARRIVAL. 
For most fam1l1es the day of arrlVdl and the f1rst week 1n the new 
area 1nvolved many problems and const1tuted the most d1ff1cult per1od 1n 
the whole process of adjustment. 
There were the numerous small d1ff1culties connected w1th mov1ng 
1nto a new house. In many cases electr1c1ty and water suppl1es were 
unconnected on arr1val, coal and m1lk del1ver1es had not been made, and 
most common of all, the furn1ture had not arr1ved. These d1ff1cult1es 
were often aggravated by the newness of the estate, footpaths and roads 
were stlll unmade and consequently often rendered 1mpassable w1th mud. 
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Street nameplates and street lighting had not always been Installed 
before the migrants ar1Ived and their absence made It difficult to 
re-locate the house after shopp1ng tr1ps and exploratory walks. By 
~1emselves, these problems faced 1n fam1l1ar surround1ngs w1th parents 
and relat1ves ava1lable to help, would only have been sl1ght Inconven1ences, 
but 1n the new area they often gave r1se to frayed tempers and recr1m1na-
t1on between husband and w1fe. 
After these 1n1t1al diff1cult1es concerned ma1nly w1th the house, 
most m1grants were faced w1th the general problem of re-or1en~t1on 
There was the d1ff1culty of f1nd1ng the way to and from the shops, gett1ng 
to know bus t1mes and routes, and learn1ng the relative locat1ons of the 
dest1nat1ons shown on the front of the buses. 
There was also a problem of comprehens1on Many Durham w1ves at 
f1rst found 1t d1ff1cult to make themselves understood 1n the shops and 
had to learn to speak more slowly Dur1ng th1s early per1od, Durham 
m1grants reported be1ng m1staken for Scots, Ir1shmen, Germans, L1thuan1ans 
and Poles. At school, Durham ch1ldren enJoyed a 11 rar1ty" value for a 
few wee~s because of the1r d1fferent d1alect, and they adm1tted constant 
exhortat1on from the local ch1ldren to "say someth1ng 11 At the same t1me, 
the Durham m1grants often found 1t d1ff1cult to understand the local people. 
This appl1ed espec1ally 1n Welsh-speaklng Wales, but the m1grants also 
found d1ff1culty 1n understand1ng Somerset and Staffordsh1re d1alects. 
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For the men there were also the 1n1t1al problems of adJusbnent to 
the1r new p1ts. Compared w1th the p1ts they had left, p1ts 1n the new 
area were generally larger, w1th h1gher seams and a greater degree of 
mechan1sat1on. The men also had to adJust to the local work system and, 
1n most areas, to a weaker Trade Un1on organ1sat1on. 
In all these early d1ff1cult1es the m1grant fam1ly was not alone. 
Many fam1hes left then v11lages together, but even 1f they left alone, 
there were other fam1l1es perhaps from the same v1llage, but certa1nly 
from County Durham, already l1v1ng on the estate. In retrospect, many 
m1grants referred to the co-operdtlon and fr1endl1ness engendered by the 
d1ff1cult1es of the f1rst few days. The necess1ty to share and to help 
each other as newcomers 1s well 1llustrated by the Craghead woman who 
ad!Tiltted.- 11 We were all thrown together at fast, all fnendly None of 
us had full larders so we shared out what we had. We were f1rst to get 
our f1re go1ng so they all came over and had a warm and a cup of tea. ~e 
used to meet 1n each other's houses after that but we are not so fr1endly 
now". The fact of be1ng newcomers together gave nse to many fnendsh1ps 
as recorded 1n the follow1ng adm1ss1ons of how m1grants made the1r best 
fnends m the new area - 11 They moved 1n on the same day as us and we 
set our gardens out together II II .We'd both JUSt arr1ved and we 
both had dogs w1th us out at the F1sh-van. The dogs started f1ght1ng 
and we started talk1ng and he 1nv1ted me 1n 11 •••• "They moved 1n the same 
week as us and when we found out that they were called Joan and Al~~ 
r 
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JUSt l1ke us we both thought 1t was funny. We've seen a lot of each 
other s1nce then". 
The f1rst few days also prov1ded many opportun1t1es for fr1endsh1ps 
between the m1grants and the local people. Local men and women often 
came round to offer pract1cal help and 1nformat1on on shops, schools, 
doctors and bus serv1ces 1n the area. Alternat1vely the ch1ldren 
prov1ded a common 1nterest and a reason for further assoc1at1on. 
V1ew1ng the f1rst few days retrospect1vely, some m1grant couples 
were amused w1th the way 1n wh1ch they had perce1ved and solved the 
1n1t1al problems. For others, the f1rst few days were a traumat1c 
exper1ence, mark1ng for the f1rst t1me the1r complete 1ndependence of 
parents, relat1ves and establ1shed fr1ends. But for all m1grants there 
was cons1derable pleasure 1n recall1ng, for the f1eldworker, the f1rst 
few days 1n the new area and 1n elaborat1ng (and perhaps exaggerat1ng) 
on the d1ff1cult1es. It 1s suggested that the memory of these f1rst few 
days may well have a cont1nu1ng funct1on 1n the process of adJustment. 
The act of recollect1on prov1des the m1grant couple w1th a measure of 
the d1ff1cult1es they have together surmounted, wh1ch 1n turn acts as an 
1ncent1ve for further co-operat1on, 1t also rene~s the1r sense of 
conf1dence 1n be1ng able to deal w1th new s1tuat1ons, and so fac1l1tates 
further adJuStment. 
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(111) SITUATIONAL CHANGES. 
On arr1val 1n the new area all m1grants automat1cally exper1ence a 
number of changes. These changes are referred to as "s1tuat1onal changes". 
They result from the change 1n s1tuatlon- 1.e. "the oos1tlon 1n v-.h1ch 
one f1nds oneself"~ and not d1rectly(l) from 1nd1v1dual vol1t1on. 
These s1tuat1ondl changes are sumrrar1sed 1n Tables 36 - 41. 
General1s1ng, 1t can be seen that there 1s a change fro~ coll1ery to 
counc1l rous1ng. (And of course, even coll1ery houses 1n the rece1v1ng 
arecs are predom1nantly new houses and are therefore 1nd1St1ngu1shable 
from typ1cal counc1l houses) Th1s change 1n house-type 1s, 1n effect, 
c change from n1neteenth to twent1eth century hous1ng, and the change 1s 
reflected 1n the acrompany1n9 changes 1n s1ze and amenit1es. The 
m1grants are seen (Table 37) to rave moved from houses of var1ous s1zes 
to the standard three-bedroomed house. They have also moved from houses 
~here an 1ns1de to1let and a f1tted bath are the exce~tlon, to houses 
where they are the rule (Table 38) 
Thes~ changes were welcomed by mos~ m1grants, l1ke the Croghead 
woman who adm1tted- "When I get done I enJOY com1ng back 1nto the front 
room and JUSt relax1ng. At Crdghead I couldn't relax 1n a k1tcren that 
was so dark, 2nd there ~as always tre smells from the cookwg 11 • 
W1th some m1grants these changes gave r1se to a new att1tude towards 
A 
thE house,, a Dean Bank man 1llustrates th1s change, "I take more 1nterest 
'* Conc1se Oxford D1ct1onary, 4th Edn p.ll73 
TABLE 
36 
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CHANGE IN HOUSE 1YPI: 
1----"----
Coll- ! Counc1l Own .Prlvate 
l~:r;:_y_l______ _ ___ 1 Rent 
' I % l % I fo 
1------:- ---- __ I --- - % 
I 
DURHAM 57 29 4 4 
llVlng-
ln 
% 
6 I ', ~---------~----- --- -;------' - ---,--- -
/ NOw AREA J 36 1 60 4 
I I I 
L___ ---- -- ---- j - - --- -- --- ----- -
1n the home here, In cleaning the place up If I come 1n from work nm• 
and find a few crumbs on the floor I couldn't go to bed without sweeping 
them up". 
To some migrants then, these Improvements JUStlfied the Increfse In 
rents, bUl: for many this Increase was d1fflcul t to accept, and became the 
gre2test Single compl~Int associated with the new areas. The Ind1gnat1on 
many migrants felt, IS understandable after reference to Table 39, where 
1t can be seen that In Durham only one migrant paid over £2 per wee~ In 
rent, whereas In the new areas only one m1grant paid less than £1 per week. 
Considering the Sdmple as a whole, from 65% of the migrants having to pay 
less than £1 per week 1n Durham there has been a change to 68% having to 
pay more than £2 per \'Jeek In the neVIt areas. Moreover, for many rn1grants 
who had llved 1n rent-flee colllery houses, th1s was not an wcrPase, but 
thea fast expenence of hav1ng to pay rents. These fam11les found 1 t 
es~ecially difficult to adJust to the necessity of paying £2- £3 per week 
for their houses. 
~hile this 1ncrease ~as difficult to accept, most migr~nts also 
~ I 1R;~c I 
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exper1enced an 1ncrease 1n wages so that the h1gher rents ~ere to some 
extent absorbed. Table 40 shows that 63% of all m1grants exper1enced an 
1ncrease on the1r Durham wages.( 2) 
Even though most famllJes exper1enced an 1ncrease 1n wages, few 
cons1dered themselves better-off because of the 1ncreased cost of l1v1ng 
1n the new areas Rents have been mentloned, but further expenses were 
often enta1led 1n mov1ng 1nto a new house. Carpets and 11noleum brought 
from Durham were often too small for any of the roo~s 1n the new house, 
and 1n add1 bon, some of the furn1 ture brought clown often looked shabby and 
"old fash1oned 11 , so that many fe.m1hes felt compelled to renew furn1 ture 
and cover1ngs, espec1ally 1f fr1ends or ne1ghbours ~ere known to have 
renewed the1rs Telev1S1on sets were often damaged on the JOurney, or 
couldn't be made to funct1on sat1sfactor1ly 1n the new area, and they also 
had to be renewed. 
Apart from these 1nit1al expenses w1ves often reported shopp1ng to be 
more expens1ve, espec1ally for those ~ho rel1ed on the trave111ng-shops 
v'h1ch served the estates. Some w1ves were sure that the cornmod1 tles 
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I CHANGE IN AMENITIES POSSESSED 
Jr:-1de i Bath I Car 
~o..1l e_t_ f-- _________ ~ ____ _ 
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i II I +---D_u_R_H_A_M---~-- 31----,--~--:--2--8 ~ . f _ 18 
I 
1\Jf:\Al AREA 99 99 47 43 
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themselves v.ere rrore expens1ve than they were 1n Durham, others felt that 
the shopkeepers were tak1ng advantage of them - "When they see us Durhams 1 
com1ng they stld a penny on eve:ryth1ng 11 • But w many cases th1s exper1ence 
of more expens1ve shopp1ng results from the fact that 1n Durham, most ~1ves 
kne\J prec1sely where and when they could get cut-pnce and bargaw offers, 
whereas 1n the new areas the shops were st1ll suff1c1e~tly strange as to 
prevent sav1ng of th1s klnd. 
Travell1ng expenses ~ere also an 1mportant factor contr1but1ng to~ards 
the 1ncreased cost of l1v1ng. Ch1ldren often found themselves hav1ng to 
pay bus fares to school, ~<''hlle then mothers hdd to pay to go sho~"~plng for 
commod1t1es unobtalnable on the estate. The men also had to travel much 
further than they d1d 1n Durham. Table 41 shows that a short walk const1tuted 
the Durham JOUrney to work, wh1le 1n the new area, the JOUrney, even though 
accompl1shed pr1nc1palJy by car, took tw1ce as long. Th1s need for all 
I 
memberq of the fam1ly to travel plus the comparat1vely 1nfrequent and 
expens1ve local bus serv1ces, (compared w1th those they had left) persuaded 
many fam1l1es of the necess1ty to buy a car. Indeed, for some fam1l1es the 
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possess1on of a car was often looked upon as a panacea for all 
d1ssat1sfact1ons ~1th t~e new area "If only you had enough money down 
here'' compla1ned a Burnhope man, "Just enough for a l1ttle car, 1t would 
be O.K. then". A car, wh1cl"> usually 1nvolved monthly payments, thus 
became an ado1t1onal source of expend1ture and contr1buted further to the 
cost of l1v1ng. The down-payment on the car was often g1ven as tt>e 
1n1t1al reason for the m1grant w1fe go1ng out to work, and once the payment 
was made, she often had to cont1nue work1ng to prov1de for 1ts upkeep. 
Th1s was equally true for those fam1l1es who bought second hand cars, 
wh1ch reau1red frecuent renewal of old parts. 
A new house, an 1ncreaseo cost of l1v1ng and a necess1ty to travel 
to work, have been cons1dered as aspects of the 1n1t1al adJustment 
s1tual1on wh1ch 1nteract together to 1nfluence the further course of 
adJustment. In part1cular, 1t has been suggested that these factors 
comb1ned to 1mpress on many m1grants the necess1ty for ~1ves to go out 
to work, and the husband to buy a car 
The 1mportance attached to s1tuat1onal factors and changes suggests 
TABLE 
40 
NUMBER OF 
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a strong aeterm1n1st1c v1ew of adJUStment. Such a sugqest1on 1s 1ndeed 
1mplled, but wh1le the 1nd1v1dual m1grr~nt 1s pov-•erless 1n some respects, 
the whole adJustment process 1s characterised by a complex Interplay 
betv.,een choice and compuls1on. A fundamental, and 1n many respects, an 
1nsuperable problem, ex1sts 1n the attempt to d1stingu1sb tet~een the two. 
Cruc1al for 1 ts solutlon 1s the extent to winch the m1grants, 1n declding 
to m1grate, were aware of all the 1mplicat1ons of their aec1s1on. An 
attempt was maae to determ1ne the extent of th1s av.areness ty ask1ng the 
m1grants 1f llfe 1n the new area was what they had expected. Unfortunately, 
many of the replles were unsatisfactory because the m1grants were often 
unable to remember prec1sely what they had expect£d, but the general 
1mpress10n reflected the d1stlnct1on ~1hich emert..Jt!dbetween Resultant and 
\ 
D1slocated and D1ssent1ng m1grants 1n the study of dec1s1on-Mak1ng. 
The Resultant m1grants, charactensed by a 11 Shorl-run Hedomstlc" 
or1entat1on, had a l1m1ted exrectat1on of what m1grat1on 1mpl1ed further 
than a nev. house and an 1ncrease 1n wages. The D1ssentlng and D1sloca ted 
m1grants were much more l1kely to have cons1dered some of the broader 
1mpl1cat1ons of movement before mak1ng the dec1s1on. 
TABLE 
41 
I 
1 DURHAM 
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The conc1us1on here, and a conclus1on recurr1ng throughout the study, 
1s that the D1ssent1~g, and to a lesser extent the D1slocated m1grants, 
sePm to have a measure of control over the1r l1ves. By con~rdst, the 
Pesultant m1grants feel that events and changes "JuSt happen", they are 
bad or gooa, lucky or unlucky, but as far as they themselves are concerned, 
ou1te 1ndependent of the1r control. Therefore 1n th1s study of adJustment 
the cho1ce-compuls1on d1lemma 1s further compl1cated by the d1fferences 
~1th1n the m1grant sample. The Resultant M1grants feel that the1r adJUSt-
ment 1s largely determ1ned by s1tuat1onal factors beyond the1r cortrol, 
wh1le the D1ssent1ng M1grants feel themselves to be largely respons1ble 
for any change. After recogn1s1ng th1s d11emma, and the 1mportance of 
s1tuat1onal factors 1n determ1n1ng certa1n aspects of adJustment, there 
rema1ns an area of "free-cholce" for all ml£rants. Th1s area of "free-
cho1ce" occu~1es the rema1nder of the chapter. 
\ 
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(1v) THE IDENTIFICATION DILE~~ 
After tbe 1n1t1al d1ff1cult1es and exploratory encountErs of the 
f1rst fe~ days the m1grants are confronted w1th a success1on of cho1ces. 
The husband dec1des wh1ch club he w1ll JOln, ~hether to m1x w1th fellow 
Durham m1grants or ~1th local men. H1s w1fe dec1des ~'hlch ne1ghbour she 
should ask for help. Together they have to reach some dec1s1on about 
go1ng back to Durham for the weekend or at hol1day t1mes, about wh1ch 
n1ghts they go out, where they should go, and the many other b1g and small 
dec1s1ons wh1ch have to be made before they feel at home 1n the new area. 
AdJustment, l1ke m1grat1on as a whole, 1s therefore v1ewed as an 11 on-go1ng 
process of dec1s1on mak1ng 11 , ( 3) 1nvolv1ng a success1on of consc1ous and 
unconsc1ous cho1ces. 
Many of the d1fferent dec1s1ons the m1grants have to make can be 
resolved 1nto a s1ngle, but fundamental cho1ce, between 1dent1f1cat1on 
w1th the new area and cont1nu1ng 1dent1f1cat1on w1th Durham. Th1~ cho1ce 
confronts all m1gr~nts, and the poss1b1l1ty of co~t1nu1ng 1dent1f1cat1on 
w1th Durham 1s greatly fac1l1tated by the large numbers of Durham 
m1grants l1v1ng near to each other 1n most areas M1grants coulo, 1f 
they so des1red, m1x exclus1vely w1th Durham people, cont1nue to read 
Durham newspapers and return 11home 11 eve1y weekend. Alternat1vely, they 
could m1x w1th the local people, take an 1nterest 1n local events through 
the local newspapers, and return to Durham only out of a sense of 
obl1gat1on to age1ng parents. Tables 42 - 47 summar1se the way 1n wh1ch 
I 
I 
\Only 
I 
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FRIENDS MADE IN THE NE~ AREA 
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the m1grants as a whole, and the d1fferent sub-types, solved th1s d1l~mma 
of 1dent1f1cat1on between Durham and the ne~ area. 
Cons1der1ng fr~ends made 1n the ne~ areaJ) Table 42 shows that of 
the m1gr2nt sample as a whole, 41% reported both local and Durham fr1end-
sh1ps, 30% were fr1endly only w1th fellow-Durham m1grants and 21% fr1endly 
only w1th local people. W1th these exclus1ve fr1endsh1ps there are 
s1gn1f1cant d1fferences between the m1grant sub-types. D1slocated 
m1grants are seen to be most l1kely only to have local fr1ends, and 
least l1kely only to have Durham fr1ends. The Resultant m1grants prov1ae 
the oppos1te extreme, be1ng most l1kely to have only Durham fr1ends and 
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: TABLE: I 
: 43 I 
L_ ____ _ 
DURHAM FRIENDS IN 
NEW AREA 
From SAME ELSE~HER[ 
_V_ILLAQ_~ DURHAM 
No % No % 
WHOLE 
MIGRANT 144 79 38 21 
/___GRQ LIE--- -- ----- -- -
~---- --
I 
I DISS[NTING 24 69 11 31 
I 
- -~ --
I 
I RESULTANT 102 85 19 15 I 
I 
' 
DISLOCATED I 18 68 ' 8 32 
2 X = 6.2 
'-----
p < .02 
least l1kely only to have local fr1ends. D1ssent1ng m1grants occupy an 
1ntermed1ate pos1t1on. 
Table 43 subd1v1des the Durham fr1ends 1nto two categor1es, those 
from the same v1llage as the 1nformant, and those from elsewhere 1n 
Durham. In most cases th1s 1s also a d1st1nct1on bet~een fr1ends known 
1n Durham before m1grat1on, and fr1ends met 1n the new area for the f1rst 
t1me. Nearly 80% of all Durham fr1endsh1ps are seen to be between 
m1grants from ihe same v1llage, but there are s1gn1f1cant d1fferences 1n 
th1s respect between the m1grant sub-types D1ssent1ng and D1slocated 
m1grants are tw1ce as l1kely as Resultant m1grcnts to have met the1r 
Durham fr1ends 1n the new area. 
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------ --- - ---
TABLE NUMBf:.R OF lOCAL PEOPLE: KNOWN BY NAME 
44 
--- ---- - ---
NONE ONE T\'vO and OVER 
--------
------ -
~0 % No % No % 
V11iOLE 
MIGRANT 90 39 77 34 63 27 
GROUP 
------
- --
DISSENTING 14 27 20 40 17 33 
---------
' 
RESULTANT 61 45 41 30 33 25 
----
DISLOCATED 15 34 16 36 13 30 
----- --
2 5.4 NOT NOT X = 
02 ' SIGNIFICANT SIGN IF I CANT p < 
---------- - -- -- - ------- -- ---
Table 44 1nd1cates the number of local people known by name, aga1n 
there 1s a s1gn1f1cant d1ffer~nce betweeP D1ssent1ng and Resultant m1grants, 
D1ssent1ng m1grants be1ng most l1kely to know local people. 
In all aspects of fr1endsh1p referred to above, there are s1gn1f1cant 
d1fferences between D1ssenbng and Resultant m1grants. The Resultant 
m1grants are more l1kely to have Durham fr1ends, and by 1mpl1cat1on, to 
1nteract more exclus1vely w1th Durham people. Two reasons are suggested 
for th1s occurrence. F1rstly, the dec1s1on-mak1ng study demonstrated how 
Resultant m1grants were more l1kely to dec1de to m1grate w1th fr1ends 
than they were to dec1de alone. Hav1ng dec1ced w1th fr1ends 1t 1s 
~ ~I 
!~HOLE 
lMIGRAi'1T GROUP 
,-
1 I DISSENTING 
RESULTANT 
DISLOCATED 
Local 
No 
89 
20 
49 
20 
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NEWSPAPER READING IN NEW AREAS 
Stlll rece1v-J- -L - -1 - --~--- D h 1 oca ur am Paper 1ng Durham 1 1 ~J~aQe~r _ _ _Pap~ o!l!.Y __ ', _ ~~P_eE o~~y 
I I I 
% __ 1 _N_o_
1
_ ~--~--~ -~ % l_ ~o I % 
I I I ' 
39 \ 113 I 49 I 46 ' 20 66 I 29 
39 
36 
I 
I 
-1 
I 
17 33 
74 55 
l 
45 : 22 50 
I_ -------- -- - -
15 29 10 : 19 
I 
22 16 45 33 
I 
-~- ---
9 20 11 25 
I -- __ _! _____ ___; --- ~- --- -- ---
-~- I ' 2 
NOT I 2 - I NOT ~ X = 3 .1 
SIGNIFICANT i X - 6 •8 1 SIGNIFICANT /NOT 
_r __ I:__~02 __ 1 ______ S.l.GNHICANL 
unoerstandable that they should ma1nta1n the1r fr1endsh1ps 1n the new areas. 
Secondly, 1 t has been shown that Resultant rmgrants were least llkely to 
have been outs1de DurhQ~ before m1grat1on, 1t 1s now suggested that th1s 
extra-Durham exper1ence, enJoyed ma1nly by D1ssent1ng and D1slocated 
m1grants, equ1pped them w1 tn a greater confldence and profic1ency 1n 
malr1ng frwends •1m the new area. As a corollary, the Resultant m1grants, 
w1 thout th1s exper1ence, are more llkely to seek fr1endsh1p 1'11 th Durham 
\ 
people 1n general dnd fellow v1llagers 1n part1cular. 
The 1dentlflcatlon d1lemrna 1s also revealed 1n newspaper readersh1p, 
and 1n the frequency of v1s1 ts to Durham. 
TABLE 
46 
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NUMBER Of RETURN TRIPS BY MIGRANT WIVES 
---- ----~ ------ --.---- ----
I I 1 
NONE ! 1-2 3-4 i 5-Q 
I -~ -- ---------~ ----------I---
No % No % 1 No % i No % 
10 and OVER 
- ---- -- -
' No ' % 
. ---------~-- --- -- --~---- --
~!1-IOLE I 
MIGRANT 20 I 8 38 ' I 17 
I 
65 L 28 69 I 30 38 17 
_G_R_O_U_P ___ _; ----- I-----~----,--- I 
I 
I 
~---~-----~-- --,------ - -
: I I : 
DISSENTING I 6 I 12 ' 10 ' 19 L 15 30 i 12 
l I I I 23 8 16 
RESULTANT 
I _I __ --- ______ j ____ l______ ,_-
I I I : L 
8 I 
I 
6 i 
I 
I 
18 ~ 13 35 I 26 I 50 
I 
~ - --- r 
37 24 13 
-- -------1- - - --!- -- -- -- - ------,----,-----, - -
I _o_rs_L_o_c_A_T_E_D--~---~-- ~4 ~-1~- ~3--- l~-~---~-4 I -~ __ ~ _1_5_ 6 14 
2 
X = 5.1 p < 05 
------- -------------- - ----
Table 45 shows that 49% of all m1grants st1ll rece1ved a local Durham 
paper, wh1le only 39% regularly bought a local paper 1n the new area. 
Resultant m1grants are shown to be most l1kelv to continue receiving the 
Durham paper and least l1kely to take a local paper. Perhaps the most 
remarkable aspect of Table 45 1s the fact that nearly half the m1grant 
sa~ple cont1nue to rece1ve a Durham paper after an average of 14 months 
I 
absence from Durham. M1grants normally rece1ved the papers from parents 
and relatives, .and after they had read them, they were passed on to other 
Durham migrants, so that the f1gures probably underestimate the total 
TABLE I 
-~7 ____ , 
WHOLE 
vHGRANT 
3ROUP 
DISSENTING 
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r------- ----- ---
1 
I 
1 
NUMBER OF RETURN TRIPS BY ~HGRANT HUSBANDS 
- ---~ ---~ -----~----- -- -- --- - --
NONE 
No 
29 
I 
I 
I 
% No 
'13 I 50 
I 
I 
-- ---r ~-
1 
1-2 3-4 
% No % No 
22 70 30 57 
-~~~ ------- -
I I -~---j-- ~r--- ~-,--- -- -~ -- - -- --
1 I : 
5 I 10 I 14 : 27 21 l 41 6 
5-9 110 and OVER 
% No % 
--~----
25 24 10 
12 5 10 
I I I I 
------~-----+-i ~ ------------- -~: ---- -- ~-~------
9 I 6 21 15 44 33 I 46 RESUlTANT 34 15 12 
I I 
--------- :------~-- -- --~- ------ -------- --- - --1 
DISLOCATED 15 I 34 ! 15 34 5 11 I 5 I 11 4 10 
--------.------------------- --- --- --
X2 = 9 5 . p < 01 
percentage of m1grants ma1nta1n1ng an 1nterest 1n Durham news. Th1s 
11 pass1ng-on 11 of papers 1n the new area often went beyond the 1mmed1ate 
m1grant group to Durham people who had left Durham dunng the Depresswn 
years. 
The m1grants adm1tted an 1nterest 1n all k1nds of local news, local 
football and cr1cket teams, the local Darts league, F1rst-A1d compet1t1ons, 
' \ 
Bands and Leek shows. The1r 1nterest also focused on the B1rths, Marr1ages 
and Deaths column. A Craghead woman gave her reason for th1s 1nterest, 
"! would hate to go back up there for a weekend and flnd someone had d1ed 
and I hadn't known about 1 t". For many fam11les the arnval of the Durham 
/paper 
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was st1ll eagerly awa1ted, l1ke the Craghead couple who adm1tted, 
11 Get twg the Stanley News 1s the h1ghllght of the week, we read 1 t from 
the top left hand corner to the bottom nght 11 • But there were others 
who adm1tted a decreas1ng 1nterest -
11 My father shll sends me the Durham County Advertlser, but to 
be honest we don't read 1t, 1t 1 s JUSt full of local goss1p wh1ch you 
grow out of 11 • 
11 My mother used to send the Stanlev News but we found we were 
forgett1ng the local names, and anyway, whenever anyth1ng happened she 
wrote about 1t 1n her lettersll. 
Contact ~1th Durham was also ma1nta1ned by letter wr1t1ng and, 1n 
a few cases, by regular telephone calls. Many m1grants prom1sed to wr1te 
to a number of people before they left the v1llage, but after a few 
months 1n the new area, they adm1tted a 1 fall1ng-off' 1n correspondence 
w1th fr1ends, ne1ghbours and s1bl1ngs. A Craghead woman's adm1ss1on was 
typ1cal, 11Just wn te to my mother now, I made rash prom1ses to wn te to 
two ne1ghbours, but you get d1fferent 1nterests, don't you? 11 J In most 
I 
cases the letters ~ere wr1tten by the m1grant w1fe to her own mother, 
and often to her mother-1n-law, and the m1grants rel1ed on the mothers 
to transm1t any news to other relat1ves and fr1ends. A few m1grants 
kept regular contact through pre-arranged telephone calls. These arrange-
~ents were often compl1cated, l1ke telephon1ng the v1llage club at the 
weekend, or a relat1ve work1ng 1n a local shop, who would then pass on 
the 1nformat1on to the m1grants• parents. 
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In add1t1on to wr1t1ng, telephon1ng and read1ng Durham papers, 
most m1grants kept up f1rst-hand contacts w1th Durham through weekend 
and hol1day v1s1ts. Throughout the 1nterv1ew1ng, quest1ons on the 
frequency of v1s1ts to Durham, and the att1tude towards these v1s1ts, 
often revealed the extent to wh1ch the m1grants 1dent1f1ed themselves 
w1th the new area, and 1n turn, the degree to wh1ch they were adJusted 
to 1t. In answer1ng these quest1ons some m1grants spoke of the v1s1t 
11 home 11 , others of the tnp to Durham, and many corrected themselves, 
and each other, for us1ng the word 11 home 11 • This term1nolog1cal d1lemma 
1s symbol1c, and 1t 1s suggested that the return v1sit const1tutes the 
most 1mportant s1ngle express1on of the whole 1dent1f1cat1on d1lemma. 
Th1s sect1on therefore concludes w1th an extended rev1e~ of the Return-
Vlslt. 
Most v1s1ts to Durham were made w1thout any spec1al reason, and, 1n 
a ma]or1ty of cases, w1thout any prev1ous plann1ng. They were rather the 
result of a sudden-felt des1re to return to see relat1ves and fr1ends. 
Th1s 1mpuls1ve v1s1t1ng was, of course, eas1er for m1grants w1th cars, but 
a tw1ce da1ly coach serv1ce makes 1t poss1ble for any Durham m1grant 
l1v1ng 1n Yorksh1re and the East and West M1dlands suddenly to dec1de on 
a return v1s1t. In add1t1on to these unplanned weekends, many v1s1ts 
were planned for a spec1al t1me, or made for a spec1f1c purpose. Therefore 
at all nat1onal hol1days many m1grants take the opportun1ty to v1s1t 
Durham, and fam1ly events l1ke wedd1ngs, chr1sten1ngs and funerals also 
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account for specific visits. Family illnesses give rise to further 
visits, and migrants with elderly parents often made otherwise unwanted 
visits in the belief that, 11 this time might be the last time". Finally, 
certain North-East events provide an incentive for the return-trip, and ja (It~ "' •.. n£., 
"the Big Meeting", a Newcastle-Sunderland local Derbyk Leek and Pigeon 
shows were all given as reasons for a return-visit. 
Tables 46 and 47 summarize a number of separate aspects of the 
return-visit. The overall volume of visiting is impressive, 31% of all 
migrants having returned 10 or more times. Comparing the two tables, 
it is evident that wives return more often than their husbands, and 
considering both tables together, it is also clear that Resultant 
migrants return to Durham more often than either the Dissenting or 
Dislocated migrants. 
From hearing the attitudes expressed towards visiting Durham it is 
suggested that there is a greater difference between Resultant and the 
other migrants than shown in the tables. Resultant migrants were most 
likely to make impulsive weekend visits, while the visits of Dissenting 
and Dislocated migrants were usually made for some special reason. As 
a group, the Resultant migrants can be characterised as making the 
return-visit in order to enjoy themselves, while the Dissenting and 
Dislocated migrants make the return-visit more out of a sense of 
obligation. This distinction is best illustrated by quoting the con-
trasting attitudes towards the return visit. First, a number of 
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Resultant m1grants g1ve the1r v1ews -
"It's l1ke a ton load off your m1nd, once you get back to 
Durham sta t1on everyth wg seems better" 
"Lovely, when you get off the bus at Leem1ng Bar you can smell 
the a1r, 1t1 s a n1ce feel1ng someth1ng you can't descr1be but whenever 
I go up I want to stay". 
"Lovely to go and see old fr1ends, to get 1n the clubs at the 
weekends and have a good natter w1th me Dad". 
"When I get up there's stacks of people who are fnendly, they 
make you feel as 1f you're wanted. Once I get up there I don't feel 
hke com1ng back so I generally take 2-3 extra days". 
D1ssent1ng and D1~located m1grants had a d1fferent att1tude 
towards the return v1s1t, the1r att1tudes are 1llustrated 1n the 
follow1ng reconstruct1ons -
' 
11 We go up on the Bus and when we land we go to her mothers, 
she's open armed but after a couple of hours 1t 1 s back to normal. 
\"e go up to see my father and I go out to tne Club w1 th h1m. But 
1t 1 s not much fun, 1f they weren't al1ve we wouldn't bother, as 1t 
1s I'm gettlng to dread a v1s1t 11 • (Craghead DlSsenter) 
"It's always the same there's no vanety. You get dressed and 
go to the club. The conversat1on always starts w1th us compar1ng 
types of work 1n Nott1ngham and Durham. You f1nd yourself speak1ng 
about the same th1ngs you spoke about last t1me, and they do the same, 
and they always f1n1sh by saying you can't stay away from the place, 
they can't reallse you're only up to see your parents". 
(Esh W1nn1ng D1slocated M1grant) 
"To me, I've always been glad to come back here (Nott1ngham), 
th1s 15 my home now. Our children and th1ngs and our house 1s here 
and we're recogn1sed here now, 1t may be hard on them (parents) but 
1 t' s llke a duty to go back now". (Craghead Dissent1ng M1grant 1 s W1 fe) 
There Is then, a pronounced d1fference In att1tudes towards the 
return-vlsit between the D1slocated/D1ssent1ng migrants and the 
Resultant m1grants. 
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W1th nearly all m1grants, att1tudes to~ards the return-v1s1t 
changed w1th 1ncreas1ng t1me 1n the new area. At one level th1s 
chang1ng att1tude 1s man1fest 1n the 1ncreas1ng d1vergence between the 
k1nd of v1s1t the m1grant looks forward to, and the k1nd of v1s1t wh1ch 
really takes place. Th1s d1vergence between the 1deal and the real was 
notlced by many m1grants, as recorded 1n the follovnng adm1ss1ons.-
"You bu1ld yourself up and you get llke a crav1ng, but once you 1 re 
back after about three days you get bored and you real1se there's 
noth1ng there really". 
'~ou really look forward to 1t, and you say you're go1ng to have 
a good t1me, but you're always d1sappo1nted 11 • 
"Very d1sappo1ntlng, you always want to go up and you seem to 
th1nk that people are go1ng to make a fuss of you but they don't". 
Some m1grants felt that the1r d1sappo1ntment w1th the return-v1s1t was 
the result of a general commun1 ty amnes1a, as a Craghead man expla1ned, 
"Folks forget you, you speak to them but they only reallse after 
who you are". 
S1m1larly, a Burnhope man had observed, 
"When I used to go up to my parents everyone used to stop and 
talk, now I go up unnot1ced 11 • 
Others sensed a feel1ng of jealousy, even host1l1ty towards them -
"I th1nk there's a b1t of jealousy, fr1ends are no longer fr1ends 
when you go back up". 
"They don't want to know you, people you've grown up w1th don't 
want to know you any more. They don 1 t want to see that you 1 ve got on 
-they're fnghtened at the bottom of 1t 11 • 
Two further factors may be suggested for th1s grow1ng d1ssat1sfact1on 
w1th the return-v1s1t. F1rstly, many of the m1grants' fr1ends were also 
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m1grants and therefore were no longer 1n the v1llage, and secondly, 
hol1day t1mes 1n the new area do not always co1nc1de w1th Durham 
holldays, therefore many m1grants had d1sappo1ntlng v1s1 ts because the1r 
fr1ends were frequently at work. 
F1nally, nearly all 1n1grants adm1 tted a gradual d1senchantment w1 th 
Durham 1n general and the f1ve v1llages 1n part1cular. Th1s appl1ed 
ma1nly to D1slocated and D1ssent1ng m1grants, but w1th 1ncreas1ng t1me 
1n the new area, Resultant m1grants also began to wonder why they had 
ever been so happy l1v1ng 1n such places -
"When we got to South Moor Arch 1 t looked really duty, when 
you lived amongst 1t you d1dn 1 t really not1ce 1t11 • 
"We went through Craghead one Saturday afternoon and 1t was JUSt 
llke a Sunday - 1t suddenly h1t me that 1t was a dywg Vlllage, but 
they try to keep a front on". 
"We saw 1t for what 1t was - a broken down area, you walk 1nto 
another world, it's l1ke walk1ng 1nto a morgue". 
"Every tlme we go we think 1t gets shabb1er each tlme, even the 
ch1ldren call 1 t a dump now". 
Therefore d1ssat1sfact1on w1th the return-v1s1t, and by 1mpl1cat1on 
w1th Durham 1tself, occurred for many reasons, and 1n a var1ety of forms. 
W1th most m1grants th1s d1ssat1sfact1on led to fewer v1s1ts. Instead of 
go1ng to Durham at weekends, the v1s1ts became 1ncreas1ngly assoc1ated 
w1th some spec1f1c purpose or event. The m1grants themselves were aware 
of th1s change, a Burnhope woman adm1tted, 
"For an ord1nary weekend we prefer to stay here now, but for good 
t1mes, l1ke wedd1ngs and the l1ke, there's more up there". 
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A Waterhouses man traced h1s chang1ng pattern of v1s1t1ng when he 
expla1ned, 
"We were up every weekend when we f1rst came down, that went on 
for about three months, then 1t was about once a month, now 1t 1 s 
only at hol1day t1mes, there's got to be someth1ng on before I go 
back now". 
From the v1ews expressed and the frequency of v1s1ts adm1tted, 
1t 1s clear that for some Resultant m1grants there was no d1ssat1s-
fact1on w1th the return v1s1t, and 1t 1s suggested that the Resultant 
m1grants who d1d become d1ssat1sf1ed, took much longer to translate 
th1s d1ssat1sfact1on 1nto reduced v1s1t1ng than d1d the other m1grants. 
Therefore d1ssat1sfact1on w1th the return v1s1t 1s seen to be a 
develop1ng phenomenon, where the degree of d1ssat1sfact1on depends on 
length of t1me 1n the new area and the type of m1grant mak1ng the v1s1t. 
The 1ncreas1ng d1ssat1sfact1on w1th the return-v1s1t has a 
rec1procal and a cumulat1ve effect on the adJustment process. As 
m1grants become d1senchanted w1th the return-v1s1ts, the1r v1s1ts 
become less frequent. Th1s 1nfrequency 1ncreases the amnes1a and 
reserve of the v1llage comrnun1ty, wh1ch 1n turn, makes the m1grants 
even less l1kely to want to return. In the new area the decreas1ng 
contact w1th Durham leaves weekends and hol1days free for 1ncreased 
contact w1th local people, events and places. But the poss1b1l1ty of 
1ncreased contact does not necessar1ly lead to 1ncreased contact, and 
the 1ncreas1ng sense of al1enat1on from the Durham v1llage commun1t1es 
does not have the same effect on all m1grants. The extent to wh1ch 
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the m1grants change 1n the new area, and the d1fferent d1rect1ons of 
change, are d1scussed 1n the next sect1ons. 
(v) THE CONTRACTING SOCIAL LIFE 
l~ost Durham m1grants exper1enced an overall contract1on of the1r 
soc1al l1fe 1n the new areas. 
Table 48 shov1s the absolute percentage decrease between the number 
of negutar n1ghts-out 1n Durham and the number of regular n1ghts-out 1n 
the new area. There 1s an 1mpress1ve overall reduct1on, and 1t 1s clear 
that th1s affects husbands more than 1t does w1ves. Th1s f1nd1ng 1s 
1tself a man1festat1on of the emerg1ng partnersh1p between husband and 
w1fe wh1ch w1ll be referred to 1n the next sect1on. It 1s also clear 
that Resultant m1grant husbands exper1ence the greatest curta1lment to 
the1r pre-m1grat1on soc1al l1fe, yet reference to Tables 49 and 50 
shows that Resultant m1grants, both husbands and w1ves, st1ll have more 
regular n1ghts-out 1n the new area than do D1ssent1ng m1grants. 
Assoc1ated w1th th1s reduct1on 1n the number of regular n1ghts-out, 
there 1s a s1m1lar reduct1on 1n organ1zat1onal membersh1p. Table 51 
shows a 50% absolute decrease between the number of organ1zatlons the 
m1grants ~ere members of 1n Durham, and the number they have JOlned 1n 
the ne~ areas. From tbe Table 1t 1s clear that the drop 1n organ1za-
t1onal membersh1p affects husbands almost tw1ce as much as 1t effects 
the1r w1ves. There 1s no s1gn1f1cant d1fferent1al effect on the 
I~ I 
~ 
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m1grant sub-types, but reference to Tables 52 and 53 prov1des a necessary 
perspect1ve. ThPy show that Resultant husband~ but not w1ves, are s1gn1-
f1cantly ntore llkely to JOln organ1zatlons 1n the new area than are 
D1ssent1ng m1grants. 
Therefort, both 1n terms of the number of regular n1ghts-out and 1n 
the number of organ1zatlons JOlned 1n the new area, m1gratlon has resulted 
1n a b1g absolute decrease. Th1s decrease has been greater for husbands 
than for w1ves, and greater for Resultant m1grants than for D1ssent1ng and 
D1sloc2ted m1grants. A number of reasons can be suggested for th1s 
contract1on 1n the m1grants 1 soc1al l1fe. 
An 1n1t1al contract1on 1s to be expected as a result of a feel1ng 
of strangeness 1n the new area. Bus-t1mes and bus-routes are confus1ng, 
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I TABLE: NUMBER OF REGULAR ~IGHTS-OUT IN NE~ 
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and many m1granis compla1ned that, even ~hen they found a club or publ1c 
house, they often had to s1t alone for the even1ng. Others found 1t 
d1ff1cult to go out because they felt unable to leave the1r ch1ldren w1th 
anyone on the estate. In Durham there had rarely been such 2 problem, 
w1th parents, relat1ves and long-establ1shed ne1ghbours ava1lable to look 
after the ch1ldren whenever the husband and V11fe wanted a mght-out together. 
The fact that ch1ldren had been left w1th relat1ves or ~~11-known fam1ly 
fr1ends 1n Durham, often accounted for the1r refusal to be left w1 th any-
one 1n the ne\J area. Other m1grants d<ellberately postponed an achve 
soc1al llfe untll they had pclld for nev" furn1 ture, and often a general 
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I 
l T~~LE I 
I ___ , 
NUMB~R OF R~GUlAR NIGHTS-OUT IN NE~ 
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I 
--- ------ ~-- -- -
I RESULTANT 32 24 74 55 29 21 
------- ~---
1 
DI SL OCA T l:D 12 30 25 57 7 13 
' I 
--- -------
I 
_I -
p < 01 
' 
- __ j__ 
lack of money was g1ven as a reason for curta1lment. In add1 tlon, many 
m1grants adm1tted feel1ng too t1red at n1ghts to make the effort to go out 
Th1s was espec1ally the case where the w1fe was also work1ng, and where the 
husband spent a long t1me travell1ng to and from work. 
Wh1le there were these 11 s1tuauonal 11 factors deterr1ng m1grants from 
go1ng out 1n the even1ng, many adm1tted that they were no longer as keen 
to go out as they had been 1n Durham. The acqu1s1t1on of a new house, and 
\ 
perhaps more 1mportant, a v1rg1n garden, partly accounts for th1s lessened 
des1re to part1c1pate 1n extra-home act1v1t1es. The D1ssenl1ng m1grants 
were espec1ally d1sposed to expend1ng much t1me and effort on small 
TABL l: 
51 
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ABSOLUTE % DECREASE IN ORGANISATIOMl 
MEMBERSHIP 
------r--- -- --- r-
I HUSBAND I 1 
I % I A D A I 
I 
I I I j __ 
-i-------- -
I 
WHOLE I I MIGRANT I 51 
GhOUP I I 
-------- -----------
I DISS!:NTING I 53 ! 
I 
---~ --- ----
I 
RE:SULThNT I 50 
! 
I 
I 
I I 
l ---~ ------- -r 
i DISLOC~TED I 51 I 
L - - - - ---- -- -- - " -
VII FE 
% D 
27 
49 
2 
29 
Improveme~ts to the new house, ana on cultivating their new garoen, but 
1n all areas nearly ali m1g~ants r~ported spend1ng more time 1r the 
house and garden than they had done In Durham. 
For most migrants then, m1grat1on from Durham resulted In an 
Increased home-centredness. Throughout the Interv1e~1ng the field~orker 
felt that this chenge v1as welcomed by the Dissentlng migrants, as It 
fulfilled the1r regularily stated need for pr1vacy and 1nde~endence By 
contrast, w1th the Resultant m1grants, the f1eldworker often got the 
1mpress1on that this bome-cPntredness represented only an 1nit1al stage 
' 1n the adJustment process, forced upon them by certa1n aspects of the 
new situatior. On average, the m1grants were 1nterv1ewed after a period 
of 14 months In the ne~ area, and 1f 1t were ~oss1ble to undertake a 
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TABLE NUMBER OF ORGANISATIOl'IS JOINED ItJ NEVI 
52 AREA HUSBANDS 
--
---
- -- - -
NONE 1 2 or fv,ORE 
No % No % No % 
WHOlE 
MIGRAIJT 75 33 122' 53 33 14 
GFOUP 
--~---------I -- ---- - -
-- -
DISSENTHIG 25 49 10 35 8 16 
-- ___ I_----- - ---
I 
RESULTANT 35 26 80 59 20 15 
I 
' ~------ ---~ -
I I 
I 
I DISLOCATED 15 34 24 I 55 5 11 
' ' I ' 
--------I _____ _ 
I 
I ,.... I 
i XL= 10.9 p < .01 
i _______ _L ________ , -
follow-up study after 3 or 4 years res1dence, th1s observed contractJon 
1n the soc1al l1fe may 1ndeed be proved trans1tory for a maJOrliy of the 
m1grants Unfortunately a 3 year research per1od does not allow suff1c1ent 
tlme to establlsh whether the changes are trans1 tory or permanent, but 
the whole ~roblem lS d1scussed 1n general terms, and vnth reference to 
other stud1es, 1n Chapter 9. 
(v1) EMERGING PARTNERSHIP 
An emerg1ng partnersh1p between husband and w1fe was observed 1n 
nearly all m1grant c.ouples after the1r movement from Durham. The 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
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TABLE 
53 
I I NUMBER OF OR<bANISATIONS 
1 JOINED IN NEll, AREA VIVES 
NONE 1-2 
_I--- ---
No No % 
--------- ~- -
WHOLE 
r-HGRAIH 
GROUP 
' 
I 164 71 56 29 
---------
--------
DISSENTING 40 78 11 22 
_j -- -~--
' I 
RESULTI-IN1 I 94 70 41 30 
---- -
DISLOCATeD 40 90 4 10 
I 
__ l_ --
x2 = 1 1 
l\OT SIGNIFICM 1T 
compari~on bet~een migrants ana non-~Igrants revealed that even before 
migra t10n, the migrant couples were more llkely to be characterised by 
a co~pan1onate-type relationshlp. W1th m1grat1on, the compan1onate element 
has been strengthened 
This change IS reflected 1n many aspects of l1fe 1n the new area, 
but It 15 espec1ally evident In the 1ncreased co-operat1on bet~een husband 
and w1fe. Table ,54 shows the absolute 1ncrease 1n the help the m1grant 
I 
' 
husband g1ves h'ls \afe. The 1ncrease 1s seen to be greatest among 
Resultant m1grants, but 1 t 1s necessary to refer to Table 55 to ma1nta1n 
perspect1ve. The two tables together sbow that the Resultant m1grants are 
I TPBLE 
I 54 L ___ _ 
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ABSOLUTI:: f., INCREASE IN HUSBAND-~1IFE CO-OPERATION 
,---..- ~~-
1 WHOLE 
MIGRMIT 
GROUP 
------- ---- -- --- --- _1 _____ --
1 I 
HELP WITH I HELP ~ITH I HELP ~ITH 
MEALS WASHING-UP ' SHOPPING 
p. % I A % I A % I 
33 42.7 81.3 
----·---1-------- --;----- -- ----- -
DISSENTING 12 23 27 
-------+-------;--------------------
RESUL TJ1NT 58 69 125 
-------+---------------_]_----- ---
36 DI SLOCPTED l 
--~-----------------
29 92 
only 11 catcr1ng-up 11 m th the D1sser>tlng and D1slocated sub-types. Therefore 
Resultant m1grant husbands help thea w1 ves much more than they d1d 1n 
Durham, but as a group, they stlll offer less help than do D1ssentlng and 
D1slocated m1grant husbands. It 1s s1gn1f1cant that the greatest 1ncrease 
1n help occurs ~1th shopp1ng. In Durham 1t ~as observed that husbands 
wer~ less l1kely to help the1r ~1ves w1th shopp1ng than w1th any other task, 
and many men adm1 tted that bewg seen w1 th a shoppwg bag was the real 
deterrent to co-operat1on of th1s k1nd. From the 1ncreases recorded, 1t 
would seem that the husband lS less l1kely to be embarrassed by th1s 
11 publ1c 11 co-oiJe.rat1on 1n the new areas. 
The 1ncreased co-operat1on between husband and w1fe 1s the result 
of a gradual 1mprovement 1n the1r relat1onsh1p, but also of a number of 
I 
TABLE 
~5 
I WHOL I: 
I MIGRAt•T 
I GBQUE 
I 
I 
I DISSENTING 
I 
! RESULTANT 
I 
DISLOC.ATED 
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HUSBAND-VJIFE CO-OPERA1 ION IN NEV.1 APEA 
I 
------- --
1 
HELP WITH 
MI:ALS 
No % 
----
---
195 85 
HELP WITH 
VIASHING-UP 
No % 
I 
185 80 
HELP VJITH 
SHOPPING 
No % 
172 7: 
---------- - - --- - --
' I ~-- __ 1 __ -- __ I_ 
I I 
48 I 94 48 1 94 46 90 
r-- ---------
I 
I 
110 ' 82 I 100 74 I 90 67 
I 
I 
-,--------
I 
37 84 37 ' 84 36 82 
' 2 2 2 
'x = 5.1 X = 18.0 X = 11.:? I 
' p < .02 p < .001 p < .01 I 
---
---- -
s1tuat1onal factors. It has been observed that m1grant w1ves are more 
llkely to go out to work 1n the ne\'11 areas than they were 1n Durham. Th1s 
occurrence 1s partly a reflect1on of the greater opportun1t1es for female 
employment 1n the new areas. It 1s also the result of a h1gher cost of 
l1v1ng, therefore a need to supplement the husband's wage, and a result 
of the opportum tles wh1ch work prov1des for mak1ng fnends. Most rrugrant 
\Hves mentloned both factors when expla1mng why they had dec1ded to go 
to work The result, 1n almost every case, was that the husband felt a 
greater obl1gat1on to help h1s ~1fe than he would have felt 1f she were 
not out work1ng. Husbands were espec1ally llkely to help thea wlVes w1 th 
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shopp1ng, for lwo reasons Flrstly, 1f h1s \nfe was out work1no she d1d 
not have ~1me to shop every day, and secondly, the absence of the local 
corner shop meant that shopp1ng bags had to be carr1ed further. These two 
factors comb1ne to make a s1ngle weekend shop~1ng v1s1t the common pract1ce 
1n the ne\• areas, w1 th tre husband acco1Ppany1ng h1s w1fe to carry tbe 
heavy shopp1ng bags. 
The 1ncreas1nq parlnersh1p 1n the new area 1s also suggested by the 
absolute decrease 1n the number of regular n1ghts-out alone. Table 56 
shows that the absolute decrease 1S s1m1lar for husband and w1fe, but that 
D1ssent1ng m1grants have curta1led the1r extra-home act1v1t1es much ~ore 
that D1slocated and Resultant m1grants However, Tables 57 and 58 show 
that desp1te the overall decreases, Resultant m1grants are st1ll s1gn1f1-
cartly more l1kely to have regular n1ghts-out alone than are D1ssent1ng 
m1grants. The absolute decrease 1n number of n1ghts-out alone 1s 
accompan1ed by a small absolute 1ncrease 1n n1ghts-out together (the 
1ncrease 1s only small because of the overall contract1on 1n the soc1al 
l1fe referred to earl1er). 
Table 59 agaw 1llustra tes the Resultant m1grdnts 11 catch1ng-up 11 , and 
reference to Table 60 shov,s that they are more llkely to go out together 
than are D1ssentlng rn1grants. A number of m1grant w1ves spec1flcally 
referred to th1s 11 catch1ng-up 11 • For example, the Burnhope ~oman who sa1d, 
11 We get out more often now. I 1 m gettlng my own bad- after all those 
years when he went out on h1s own 11 • 
Another Resultant m1grant w1fe adm1tted, 
TABU:. 
56 
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I 
I ABSOLUTE % DECREASE IN REGULAR NIGHTS-OUT 
I _____ - --- T~u~~~~: • s -~~-~ ;~' ; 
I NICH1S-OUT NIG~TS-OUT 
I AlONE I ALONE 
~-
1 ~:·;OLE 
I MIGRANT 
GROUP 
DISSENTING 
! I 
I 
47.7 
I 
-------- -- -,--
' I 
57 I 
' ~--------t------ -
RESULTANT I I 38 
I 
--------r-- -~-~-
1 I 
I DISLOCA1 ED 42 
L -~--- -- \_ 
43.7 
55 
34 
42 
"Yes, we get out much more down here. I stand up for my self, do as the 
Romans do, that• s what I say", 
only to earn the corMlePt from her husband, 
11 She 1 s been corrupted by the v.omen down here, they're more 1ndependent11 • 
The decrease 1n number of n1ghts-out alone and the 1ncrease 1n the 
number of n1ghts-out together prov1de another 1llustrat1on of the 1nter-
play between 11 s1tuat1onal 11 or compuls1ve fac~ors 1nfluenc1ng change, 
and the vollbon of the m1grant couple themselves. Vnth m1grat10n away 
from Durham the husband leaves h1s c1rcle of workrnates and fr1ends, wh1le 
h1s w1fe leaves her mother, her s1ster and her fr1ends, so that enter-
' 
ta1nment ~h1ch was once found w1th1n one of these mutually exclus1ve 
groups, 1s nov.• sought by the husband and w1fe together. A Resultant 
m1grant husband 1llustrates th1s change, "We go out more together here, 
~-~~~-LE--
1 57 
' '---------' 
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REGULAR NICHTS-OUT ALONE IN NEW ARCA 
HUSBANDS 
NONE 1-2 , 3 and OVER 
I i I 
~----~-------~ ----~ ----,-- - -- --- 1- ----- -
,----- _ __ No _____ ~-- !_ ~o __ -1 ~ _1 ___ No ! % 
WHOLE I I I 
MIGRANT 140 ~ 61 46 i 20 44 1 19 ~O~P ---- - - I --- -- --- I I 
' I 
,---------,-------, ---- -------~-- ---- - -- I -- -
DISSENTII\G 41 I 80 6 12 4 
~-- - ~- -- -----
' I 
I I RESULTANT I 73 I 54 27 20 35 
I 
--- ------- -----~-- ---- - --~-- ------
DISLOCATED I 26 59 13 30 5 I 
I 
~--------------- ---- --- -- ----
2 X = 11.7 p < .001 
I 8 
I 
1-- -
26 
11 
I feel l1ke tak1ng her out. Up Durham I used to l1ke the company of the 
lads - here I l1ke be1ng w1th her". 
An Esh Winn1ng Resultant m1grant offered a s1m1lar adm1ss1on, 
"Up Durham I 1 ve got to be honest, I wasn 1 t really fan to her, I had my 
~ 
own fr1ends and that ~as that. I sort of knew she had fr1ends so I d1dn 1 t 
bother much at all, down here you know you've taken her away and you feel 
you've got to make up for 1t 1n some ways". 
Many m1gr~nt couples offered an add1t1onal explanat1on for the 1ncreased 
t1me they spent t9gether 1n the new area. Husbands and ~1ves adm1tted 
that the fear of censure from parents and other v1llagers, often prevented 
w1ves from accompany1ng the1r husbands to the v1llage club. Away from th1s 
fear of censure, and l1v1ng 1n areas where 1t 1s the comnon pract1ce for 
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I ~~ABLE -
I 58 
! 
I 
I REGULAR NIGHTS-OUT ALONE IN NE~ AREA 
WIVES 
' 
NONE I I 1-2 3 and OVER 
___ !_ ______________ - -- -
' 
No I % No al No % ;o 
---j---- --- - --- 1----- : -
I 
I 
I 165 72 53 23 12 5 I 
I 
:;HOLE 
j MIGRANT 
~ _ _s:;RO Qp ___ _ 
I 
___ I ----------------
DISSENTING 
RESULTANT 
I 
i 
I 
I I 
43 
86 
i 
84 I 
I 
64 
1---------_, _____ -
I I I 
DISLOCATED I 36 I 82 
' 
-l- = 8.0 
6 12 2 4 
40 30 9 6 
I 
-- -- ----------'- - .. 
I I I 
' I 7 16 1 I 2 
p < .01 
vHves to accompany the1r husbands to the club, many rn1grant w1ves adnu tted 
to attend1ng a club for the f1rst t1me 1n the1r l1ves. An Esh W1nn1ng 
m1grant husband explalned, 
"To be honest her relat1ons d1sapproved of her go1ng 1nto clubs so 
she sat 1n wh1le I went out. They weren't rel1g1ous, JUSt old fash10ned". 
The greater co-operat1on and partnersh1p refer1ed to throughout th1s 
sect1on lS both the result and the cause of an overall 1mprovement 1n the 
conJugal relat1onsh1p. An 1mproved relat1onsh1o was observed between a 
maJOrlty of m1grant couples 1n the new areas, and ti1e m1grants themselves 
test1fy the1r awareness of the change -
I lABLE l 
I 59 
L_ ___ j 
I ----~ 
I I 
l ABSOlUTE % INCREASE IN I NIGHTS-OUT TOGETHER ~-J 
------ ---- -~ I 
I 
I 
I 
A % I I 
I I 
,------1 ______ _j 
I :1 WHOLE I I IUGRAtH I 12 
I 
I 
_GROUP ___ J _________ ; 
I __ ~IS-SE:TING 
I -,-
I RESUlTANT 
'------,-1 I 
I I 
~ISLOCATED I 
5 
25 
7 
I 
I 
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60 
I 
REGULAR NIGHTS-OUT 
TOGI:THER IN NE:\\ AREA 
NONE 1 and OVER 
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--------I 
I WHOLE 
I MIGRANT 
I GRO!IP 
88 
DISSENTING I 26 
' 
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' 
-- --- -~---- ---- -- -
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' I I 
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_I ___ -_!_- __ I --- _ ___! 
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I 
I 
DISlOCATED 
i 
2 X = 4.0 p < .05 
"We don't argue so much. Up Durharn we argued every weekend, usually about 
h1m go1ng out dr1nk1ng. I would nag h1m and he'd shout at me to shut-up, 
and I d1d, and never spoke to h1m for a week - of course I had my s1ster 
to go and talk to. But down here there are JUSt the two of us and we've 
got to st1ck together". (~Ornhope Resultant M1grant 1 s w1fe) 
"It's brought us closer together, 1t1 s llke a second honeymoon. It's the 
best th1ng we've ever done. Up Craghead I could have left h1m because I 
was 1nfluenced too much by fn.ends and relatlves, now I see h1s good po1nts 11 • 
(Craghead D1ssent1ng M1grant 1 s w1fe) 
' 
"We were always argu1ng 1n Dean Bank, 1t used to start over l1ttle th1ngs 
and go on for weeks and weeks. I used to pack up my case and go next door. 
Here I only have h1m and we've got on better th1s last two years than 1n 
the whole 18 years of marned hfe". (Dean Bank D1slocated l'vhgrant' s w1fe) 
"He llved for the weekends, he thought once he'd g1ven me the paypacket 
that was 1t. He went out on Saturday morn1ng to the pub and then on to the 
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dogs. He came home for tea worse for dr1nk and asked me 1f I wanted to 
go out. Well, I wasn't go1ng to go out w1th h1m 1n that state, so he went 
out w1th the lads aga1n. He'd get up w1th a sore head on Sunday morn1ng 
and be all sorry but I was st1ll angry, so out he went w1th the boys aga1n. 
It's d1fferent down here, we work more 1n harmony, and even though we've 
less money we share everyth1ng and I've got h1m to myself". 
Many m1grants attnbuted th1s 1mproved relat1onsh1p duectly to the 
escape from parental 1nfluence. An Esh W1nn1ng D1ssent1ng m1grant expla1ns:-
"Her parents used to have too much say over her and they spo1led the 
ch1ldren because they d1dn 1 t bel1eve 1n spank1ng. Her mother always used 
to rearrange the furn1ture 1n the front room, JUSt l1ttle th1ngs l1ke th1s 
but they used to get me worked up. Down here we're on our own and there's 
no one to 1nterefere11 • 
A Craghead Resultant m1grant had a s1m1lar adm1ss1on -
11 Up Durham she went off to her ~am's every weekend when there was a tlff, 
and 1t1 s funny but when her Mother and Father corrte down you can guarantee 
we'll have a b1g bust-up and 1t1 ll go on unt1l they leave. We do have our 
b1ts of tlffs but they pass qu1cdy when we're on our own 11 • 
Th1s 1mproved relat1onsh1p was espec1ally not1ceable between 
Resultant m1grant couples. D1ssent1ng m1grants, when asked about any 
change, were more l1kely to say that they had always been close and had 
always helped each other and gone out together. 
There were a few notor1ous except1ons to the overall 1mprovement 1n 
the conJugal relatlonsh1p. For many Durham m1grants, the new estates had 
a reputat1on for 1mmoral1ty, and on every estate there were a few much 
talked-of affa1rs between marr1ed men and other men's w1ves. A Durham 
m1grant w1fe expla1ned the factors respons1ble for behav1our of th1s k1nd, 
11 Some people seem to go to p1eces down here and get 1nto trouble. It's 
JUSt l1ke 1t was 1n the war, g1rls gett1ng 1nto trouble because they are 
away from home and parents 11 • 
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Seven m1grants, or1g1nally from the f1ve v1llages, could nol be 1ncluded 
1n the sample because e1ther the husband or the w1fe was 1nvolved 1n an 
affa1r and was l1v1ng elsewhere. One such case 1s recounted as be1ng 
typ1cal of many, and 1llustrat1ve of the poss1ble effects of m1grat1on on 
adulterous behav1our and eventual separat1on. 
Mr and Mrs r., are a Waterhouses couple w1th two g1rls aged 7 and 
9 years. Mrs F. and the ch1ldren are now back 1n Waterhouses l1v1ng w1th 
her parents. Mr F. 1s l1v1ng w1th a ne1ghbour 1n Stoke-on-Trent, and they 
are both awa1t1ng a court order grant1ng legal d1vorce. Mrs F. recounted 
the events lead1ng to the separat1on "One weekend we had a crash when 
we were com1ng up home, he was ln]ured and was off work for weeks, so I 
had to go out and get a JOb because we needed money to pay for the car. I 
got a JOb 1n a laundry and I kept on work1ng after he went back to the p1t. 
~h1le I was at work the g1rls were looked after by the ne1ghbour, and when 
I was out and he was on n1ght-sh1ft, he used to go over to her for h1s meals 
too. Soon we were do1ng everytn1ng together, her and her husband and two 
ch1ldren and the four of us. He was over there all the t1me and 1t started 
that he was mak1ng more fuss of the1r ch1ldren than of ours. He 1ns1sted 
we all go on a camp1ng hol1day together and then I caught them 1n the tent 
together. That was the end so I got the g1rls and we came r1ght home". 
In the above case the deta1ls are of course un1que, but the plot 1s 
essent1ally the same for all seven cases of separat1on. Husband and w1fe 
move froM a small v1llage where the pressures of soc1al conform1ty are 
strongly felt, to a new estate where (for the f1rst few months at least) 
they are comparat1vely absent. 
These except1ons must not detract from the predom1nant 1mpress1on 
of an overall 1mprovement 1n the conJugal relat1onsh1p. In most cases th1s 
1mprovement was assoc1ated w1th a he1ghtened awareness of the nuclear fam1ly 
1tself. A Burnhope migrant's w1fe expressed th1s feel1ng prec1sely, 
"It's brought us closer together and made us real1se we're a compact 
fam1ly, 1nstead of look1ng after relat1ves, now we JUSt look after the 
f1ve of us". 
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The new awareness lS understandable, cons1der1ng that for the maJon ty 
of m1grants, fam1ly l1fe 1n the West Durham v1llage 1nvolved l1ttle 
arch1tectural l1m1tat1on. The ch1ldren often ate and even slept at 
the1r grandparents' or aunts' houses, and 1n the event of a quarrel 
between husband ancl w1fe, many w1ves adm1tted to return1ng temporc1r1ly 
to the1r mother's house. In the new area, the house effect1vely 
c1rcurnscnbes all fam1ly llv1ng, wh1le the local clubs, w1 th no ban on 
ch1ldren and no censure attached to w1ves attend1ng w1th the1r husbands, 
perm1 t the fam1ly to pursue 1 ts recrea t10n together. 
( v11) ADJUSTifJENT DIFFERENTIALS 
Many problems of adjustment are expene!"ced by the m1grant fam1ly 
as a ~hole, but husbands and w1ves, parents and ch1ldren, each have the1r 
mm speCldl problems of adJustment. Confronted Wl th d1fferent problems, 
they adJust at d1fferent rates, therefore there are 1mportant sex and age 
adJustment d1fferent1als. 
Ch1ldren under secondary school age found few problems of adJustment. 
Fr1endsh1ps made 1n Durham before m1grat1on were 1nsuff1c1ently developed, 
e1ther to make oeparture d1ff1cult, or to retard fr1end-wak1ng 1n the new 
area For ch1ldren of th1s age l1v1ng on a ne~ estate had pos1t1ve 
advantages. Compared w1th the West Durham v1llage there were many more 
ch1ldren of a s1m1lar age, for the ch1ldren th1s meant a w1der c1rcle 
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of fr1ends. The presence of large numbers of ch1ldren also rel1eved 
many parents of the necess1ty to d1sc1pl1ne the1r ch1ldren aga1nst behav1our 
wh1ch m1ght annoy older res1dents. An Esh W1nn1ng mother expla1ned, 
11 There' s one good th1ng about thls estate, everyone's got a fam1ly. Up 
Esh W1nn1ng our k1ds were al~ays 1n trouble and we were always looked down 
on because we had seven 11 • 
In add1t1on to a greater sense of freedom, the new estates also prov1ded 
the ch1ldren w1th gardens to play 1n, compared with the yard or the back 
street they had 1n Durham, and unf1n1shed houses and unmade streets 
prov1ded further d1vers10n. Most parents were therefore pleased w1 th the 
way 1n wh1ch the1r younger ch1ldren were adJUStlng, often ad~1tt~ng that 
the ch1ldren felt more at home 1n the new area than they d1d themselves. 
The parents also not1ced that the1r ch1ldren, espec1ally those of pr1mary 
school age, were f1rst to learn the 1d1omat1c usage of certa1n words and 
to speak w1th a local rather than a Durham d1alect. In order to demonstrate 
to the f1eldworker JUSt how well the1r ch1ldren had settled, parents often 
1ntroduced h1m as, 11 a man who was go1ng to take them back to Durham". On 
rece1v1ng thls 1nformat1on the ch1ldren 1nvar1ably ran away or demanded 
contrary conf1rmat1on. 
For the older ch1ldren problems of adjustment were greater. Durham 
fnends had been left beh1nd, and out of a sense of "loyalty" to them, 
many ch1ldren took a long t1me to form new fr~endsh1ps. Fr1endsh1p w1th 
local ch1ldren was often retarded by the small d1fferences wh1ch 
d1st1ngu1shed the Durham ch1ldren as a group. Local ch1ldren in all 
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areas crit1c1sed the Durham ch1ldren for not wear1ng school blazers 
(or rather for not wear1ng the local school colours, for many Durham 
ch1ldren cont1nued to wear the1r Durham school blazer 1n the new area) 
and carry1ng the1r books 1n ex-A~ny haversacks rather than 1n school 
satchels. A Welsh g1rl prov1des a h1ghly percept1ve descr1pt1on of the 
d1st1nct1ve Durham dress, 
"They dress 1n a d1fferent way from Welsh ch1ldren, they wear theu 
po1nted shoes and keep the1r long ha1r. Welsh parents would not let 
the1r ch1ldren keep the1r ha1r half as long as the Durham boys have 
•••••• A lot of them dress l1ke pop-stars w1th the Beatle ]ac¥et, 
t1ght trousers and long ha1r 11 • 
It 1s also suggested that the ch1ldren were often pre]ud1ced 
aga1nst each other as a result of overhear1ng parental conversat1ons. 
The Welsh g1rl quoted above reveals the use of parental cr1ter1a 1n 
the descr1pt1on and assessment of Durham cn1ldren. A Staffordsh1re 
g1rl reveals s1m1lar 1nfluences 1n her descr1pt1on of the 1n1t1al 
arguments between Durham and local ch1ldren -
"At fust we used to have v1olent arguments They cla1med that they 
came from better homes and had better parents and were cleaner, and that 
our parents were lazy ana that our p1ts would not carry-on w1thout the1r 
fathers. They sa1d many 1nsult1ng th1ngs to us and we threw the 1nsults 
back". 
Th1s extens1on of parental tens1ons, and the small d1fferences 1n 
dress and behav1our wh1ch d1st1ngu1shed the Durham ch1ldren as a group, 
d1d not have a last1ng effect on relat1ons between Durham and local 
ch1ldren. PreJUdlce was gradually overcome as the number of fr1endsh1ps 
between Durham and local ch1ldren grew, and paradox1cally, many of these 
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friendships sprung from a further feature distinguishlng Durham from 
local children. Parents, teachers and ch1ldren, all reported that the 
Durham ch1ldren enJoyed great 1n1tial popularity because of the1r dialects. 
Dur1ng the flrst few weeks local children exhorted them to, 11 say sornething 11 , 
to "talk Durham", and the Durham children obllged, happy to fwd them-
selves the centre of attraction. 
There were some exceotions to the ch1ldren 1 s gradual adJustment to 
the new area. Eleven children, all between the ages of 11 and 16 years, 
were reported as still living w1th grandparents and aunts In Durham. 
They had e1ther refused to move away with their parents, or had moved 
away and had later pleaded to be allowed to move bac~ again. A var1ety 
of reasons were given for their Inltial refusal or eventual return, most 
prom1nent were the close ties w1th grandparents or w1th friends of their 
own age still 1n Durham. 
Compared with most of their ch1ldren, parents found adJustment 
more difflcul t. 
Table 61 classifies answers to the questlon, 11 Who has settled down 
best?" (Which was always followed-up WIth "Why?n). The numbers refer to 
the frequency each reason was g1ven to account for either husband or 
w1fe settl1ng best In the new area. The Table therefore provides two 
kinds of Infor~ation. Firstly, an overall lndication of whom the 
migrants themselves consider to be the best-settled partner, and 
secondly, the reasons the m1grants themselves give for husbands and 
wives being settled and unsettled. F1nally, this Table only applies to 
I~ 
~
I 
\ 
. 
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SUBJECTIVl:.LY FELT REASONS FOR ADJUSTMENT I 
DIFFERENTIALS i 
I 
I 
I HUSBAND WIFE I 
MORE SETTLED MORE SETTLED I 
BECAUSE BECAUSE ' 
No % No % 
I 
"NATURE" 14 13 12 24 
PREVIOUS 
TRAVEL 16 I 15 I lO I 19 EXPERIENCE r--1 CONTENTED ~ITf- I I I hOME AND ' 7 7 20 39 J I FAMilY I : _I I 
I I I 
NO STRONG 
I 
I 
14 13 9 18 I FAMILY TIES 
I ! 
BEEN IN THE I I 
AREA LONGER 9 9 - - I 
I I 
"GETS OUT I I 33 32 I MORE" I - I - I I I I 
I 
' I I 
INTERESTS I I I 11 11 
- I - I UNINTERRUPTED I 
I I I I 
TOTAl 104 100 51 I 100 
I 
I 
I 
_j 
those m1grant couples who felt a d1fference 1n the degree to wh1ch each 
partner was adJO~ed. 89 couples, or 39% of the whole m1grant group, 
I 
cons1dered themselves .to be both equally settled. (Of tlus 39%, 59% were 
I I 
D1ssef\_tlng M1grants and only 30% were Resultant. ; = 11.2, P < 0.001). 
\ 
\ 
\ 
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The table refers to 141 m1grants. Husbands are clearly cons1dered to 
be more adJuSted to the ne~ area than are the1r ~1ves. The reason most 
often advanced for the husbanos 1 better adJustment was that he was able 
to get out of the house much more, and tberefore had a better opportun1ty 
to flnd new fnends and 1nterests. Both husbands and w1ves corrunented 
to th1s effect -
"He can go out to .,vork and doesn 1 t have to stop on the estate. all day 11 • 
"A man can go 1nto a pub and start a conversat1on, a woman can't do that". 
"He gets out every day, up home I d1dn 1 t m1nd because I could go round 
to my Mam•s, but here I feel as 1f I'm trapped". 
The fact that both husbands and w1ves recogn1sed that 11 gett1ng out" 
facllltdted aaJUStment, often suggested to them the des1rab1l1ty of the 
vnfe 1 s go1ng out to work. There ~ere, of course, m1xed motlves for go1ng 
out to \<Vork, the cles1re for a car or for nev, furn1 ture hav1ng already 
rece1ved ment1on, but many v,orren adm1 tted go1ng out to work 1n order to 
get out of the house and to meet people. 
Husbands were also cons1dered to be more settled because of the 
greater l1~1hood of the1r hav1ng travelled before m1grat1on, and more 
elus1vely, because of the1r 11 nature 11 ~1ves often adm1tted that there 
v.as "Just sorneth1ng about" the1r husbands wh1ch made them settle better. 
An Esh W1nn1ng woman adm1tted, 
11Yes 1t 1 s def1n1tely h1m, 1t 1 s 1n h1s nature. He can see th1ngs 1n 
perspect1ve, he looks forward, I look back". 
In add1t1on, many men adm1tted they ~ere more adJusted than the1r 
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w1ves because trey had been 1n the new area longer. A fev-, men worked 
for as long as a year 1n tl>e neVv area before the1r homes were ready and 
the1r w1ves JOlned them. Therefore as a group, the men had had longer 
to adJUSt. F1nally, both husbands and w1ves cons1dered the men to be 
character1sed by weaker fam1ly hes wh1ch also made the1r adjustment 
eas1er. 
The only factor to account for w1ves settl1ng better than husbands, 
was the1r greater overall preoccupat1on and sat1sfact1on w1th tl>e home 
and tre fam1ly. Many w1ves v.ould agree w1 th the Dean Bank woman when 
she adm1tted, 
"As long as I've got my home and I keep 1t reasonable, and as long as 
these (po1nting to her ch1ldren) are all r1ght and, 1f he's happy at the 
p1t, then I'm O.K "· 
General1s1ng, 1t can be concluded that the husband's rout1ne lS 
less disrupted by m1grat1on, and consequently he f1nds adjustment eas1er 
than h1s w1fe. Regardless of the area 1nto ~h1ch he moves, h1s JOb 1s 
essent1ally the same as 1t was 1n Durham, and he 1~ l1kely to be work1ng 
w1th other Durhar1 men. In add1t1on, the local work1ngmen 1 s club prov1des 
s1m1lar conversat1on and enterta1nments to those 1n ~est Durham, wh1le 
Trade Un1on act1v1sts, Brass Band enthus1asts and p1geon and wh1ppet 
fanc1ers can cont1nue w1th the1r 1nterests un1nterrupted. For the Vvlfe 
1t 1s d1fferent. She has a cew home and new ne1ghbours, d1fferent shops 
and shopkeepers. More 1mportant, she no longer has her parents and 
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s1bl1ngs, espec1ally her mother and her s1ster, to v1s1t or to ask for 
help w d1fflcul ty. Compared VVl th her husband then, the vnfe suffers 
more d1srupt1on to her sent1ments and act1vlt1es, and her adJustment 1s 
consequently slower and more d1ff1cult. 
( Vlll) STRESS AND RELCJ\SE IN THE NE~.1 AREA 
Throughout the forego1ng sect1ons there has been a re1terated 
suggest1on that the m1grants have responded 1n d1fferent ways to the 
changes 1nvolved 1n aoJUStment. The 1nterv1ew1ng revealed that they 
also had vary1ng enthus1asm for the new area, rang1ng from those fam1l1es 
who w1shed that they had moveo away from Durham much sooner than they d1d, 
to the 34 m1grants who returned. Two contrastlng reachons to the new 
area can be 1dent1f1ed w1th1n these extremes. For many m1grants, l1fe 
1n the new area 1nvolved cons1derable stress and stra1n assoc1ated w1th 
the separat1on from relat1ves and fr1ends and from the knovvn Wdys of 
the v1llage. For othPr m1grants, l1fe 1n the ne~ area gave them an 
exper1ence of release, of a freedom to l1ve the1r l1ves as they wanted. 
Stress, d1ssat1sfact1on w1th the ne~ area and nostalg1a for Durham, 1s 
assoc1ated espec1ally vv1th the Resultant m1grants, vvh1le a feel1ng of 
release and a h1gh a~pra1sal of the new area 1n relat1on to Durham, lS 
more character1st1c of the D1ssent1ng m1grants. 
The var1ety of ways 1n wh1ch stre.ss and release man1fest thef1lselves 
are best 1llustrated by the m1grants themselves. F1rst, a number of 
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Resultant m1grants rev1ew the1r changed c1rcumstances, and 1n do1ng so, 
reveal the underly1ng stress they feel 1n the new area -
"You seem as 1f you stay 1n the house much more down here, 1f I was up 
there now I'd be stand1ng outs1de talk1ng to someone pass1ng, you could 
go down to the gate anyt1me of day and have ten m1nutes goss1p and when 
you came back you felt better, you can't do that here". 
(Burnhope Resultant M1grant 1 s w1fe) 
"I somet1mes JUSt s1t here and wa1t for the door to open and someone to 
pop-1n hke they d1d up home". (Craghead Resultant fhgrant's ~,1fe) 
"In v1llage llfe 1n Durham there \1•as more trust, people d1dn 1 t doubt 
your word. Here 1n the town you don't get the same sp1r1t. It's not 
only w1th me 1t1 s the same w1th them, they don't look at each other 
tw1ce. There's a great lac~ of trust down here". 
(Esh ~1nn1ng Resultant M1grant) 
General1s1ng, 1t can be sa1d that the stress the m1grants exper1enced was 
most often assoc1ated w1th the reduced number of opportun1ties for soc1al 
1nteract1on 1n the new area. Th1s 1s suggested 1n the forego1ng adm1ss1ons 
by Resultant nllgrants, but 1s best 1llustrated 1n the rephes to the 
quest10n, "What do you m1ss most?" Replles most frecuently g1ven 1nclude -
11 walk1ng down the street and everyone knm' wg you", 11 bump1ng 1nto people 
shopp1ng 11 , "shopkeepers ask1ng how the fam1ly 1s 11 , "stand1ng round after 
church and hav1ng a good natter 11 , 11 a good talk 1n the c.o.o.P 11 and "Just 
knmung everyone". 
For the f1eldworker th1s nostalg1e for such moments and meet1ngs 
recalls the 1mage of a m1ner from Craghead who spent h1s summer even1ngs 
1n the m1ddle of a new estate 1n Hucknall, JUSt s1tt1ng on h1s doorstep, 
as most people had done 1n Craghead, wa1t1ng for someone to pass. The 
f1eldworker J01ned h1m one n1ght, and wh1le the conversat1on went on for 
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a long t1me, d1scuss1on was l1m1ted to h1s observat1on that 1t was a 
long way from Craghead, ana the fleldworker's full agreewent. 
Assoc1ated w1th the feel1ng of stra1n and lonel1ness there was 
also the feel1ng that many of the local people were unco-operat1ve, and 
even host1le. Th1s was cons1dered to be es~ec1ally true of profess1onal 
people w1th whom some contact was essent1al. Many m1grant w1ves reported 
d1ff1culty 1n establ1sh1ng a relat1onsh1p w1th local doctors and teachers, 
wh1le the1r husbands often found relat1ons d1ff1cult w1th the1r Deput1es 
and p1t managers. The general cornpla1nt was that 11 they" were not really 
1nterested, and that "they" were d1fflcul t to speak to. Th1s 1s well 
1llustrated 1n a Burnhope woman's compar1son between her doctor at home 
and 11 th1s chap down here". Accord1ng to her, "Dr B. was a chap who'd 
s1t and talk to you, he always had t1me for you, JUSt l1ke a father to 
me he was. Th1s chap down here, he has h1s head down when he talks to 
you and you're 1n and out as 1f he has no t1me 11 , and she cont1nued, "my 
nerves were baa and I went to th1s chap here and he gave me small wh1te 
tablets wh1ch were JUSt useless. So I went up to Gr B. and I th1nk 
JUst hear1ng h1m aga1n d1d me some good and he gave me some b1g blue 
tablets wh1ch put me r1ght 11 • Th1s Burnhope ~oman adm1tted trouble w1th 
her nerves, and 1t was common throughout the 1nterv1ew1ng to hear 
adm1ss1ons of depress1on. W1ves seemed more prone to depress1on than 
husbands, but there were sufflc1ent adnnss1ons of stress and anx1ety to 
suggest that an ep1deml0log1cal study among the Durham m1grants ~.oulcl 
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reveal a h1gh 1nc1dence of env1ronmental neuros1s. At a fundamental 
level the anXlety and stress 1s the result of allenatlon. It has already 
been shown that ~1th 1ncreas1ng t1me 1n the ne~ area, there 1s 1ncreas1ng 
d1ssahsfachon w1 th the return v1s1 t, and by 1mpllcatlon, Wl th the West 
Durhaw v1llage 1tself. Th1s d1ssat1sfact1on appl1es to nearly all 
m1grants, even to those unhappy and under stress 1n the new area, there-
fore for them, the problem approaches a class1c al1enat1on situatlon. 
They ne1trer feel themselves to be part of estate l1fe 1n the new area or 
of the West Durham v1llage v.h1ch they have left. Some m1grants resolved 
th1s s1tuat1on by return1ng to Durham (but not to the same Vlllage, see 
Chapter 7). For some ~1ves rema1n1ng In the new area, work was often 
sought as a release, as one Dean Bank woman remarked, "~hen you're out 
work1ng every day you 1 ve got no tlme to th1nk and worry yourself" 
For the D1ssentLng m1grants, life In the new area offered a feel1ng 
of release rather than stress and stra1n. The Dlsserting migrants 
themselves comment on the welcome changes from the1r Durham exper1ence -
11 Up Durham you never knew who was go1ng to pop-ln. H1s mother, fliY mother 
ard h1s brothers they were always 1n and out. Sometlrnes yo1.1 felt as 1f 
you wanted to have the house on your own. Down here only a few people 
have been 1n the house and we llke 1 t that way 11 • 
(Craghead D1ssent1ng M1grant 1 s ~Ife) 
11 There 1 s more freedom here, you can do what you want. Esh W1nn1ng was 
small and everyone was nosey, It was JUSt l1ke a goss1p shop- here 
people keep themselves to themselves". (Esh W1nn1ng Dissenter) 
"Everything seems eas1er here, you get out more, shopp1ng 1 s a morn1ng 
out now and you can always go 1nto any number of friend(~ houses for a 
cup of coffee. They're all our ages here, 1n Durham 1t was all old 
people 11 • (Bu:vnhope D1ssent1ng M1grant 1 s w1fe) 
A graph1c 1llustrat1on of th1s feeling of release 1n the new area lS 
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prov1ded by the follow1ng autofblographlcal reconstruct1on by a 
v 
Craghead man -
"I llved 1n Craghead most of my llfe and my father and grandfather and 
h1s brothers all l1ved and worked 1n Craghead. As early as I can remember 
everyone always called me "young Hutch", (_Autchwson v.as the surname] 
everywhere I went 1t was "young Hutch", 1t was as though they were 
speak1ng to my father through me. That was part of the reason why I left 
Craghead p1t and went to the Busty (Stanley p1t) But as I went to s1gn-on, 
the Manager called me "young Hutch" nght from the start. I wanted to 
get av-'ay from that and be on my own. Down here I'm W1lf, not "young Hutch", 
even Craghead men that I work w1th call me by my proper name. But 
whenever I go back to Craghead, as soon as I put my head round the 11 ~llc 11 
(Club) door 1 ts, 11Here' s young Hutch". 11 
Accompany1ng th1s feel1ng of release in the new area, many w1grants 
also exper1enced a feel1ng of purpose. A Burnhope D1ssent1ng m1grant 
1llustrates th1s new-found purpose when he adm1tted, 
'~ou seem as 1f you're ~ork1ng for an end down here, up there 1t was 
JUSt for the sake of work1ng. Here there's the future for our ch1ldren, 
you seem as though you've got that to look forward to here". 
A Dean Bank D1ssenter had a s1m1lar att1tude towards l1fe 1n the new area, 
"You feel as 1f you can plan th1ngs here, up Durham 1t was JUSt a case of 
l1v1ng for tomorrow. We're sav1ng up for a car aown here, up Durham the 
only ~ay to get a car was to w1n the pools". 
For the D1ssent1ng M1grants then, l1fe 1n the new area 1s l1kely to 
g1ve them a sense of release from the soc1al and econom1c l1m1tat1ons of 
the West Durham v1llage. The greater freedom of cho1ce assoc1ated w1th 
th1s release prov1des them w1th the opportun1ty to d1ssent st1ll further 
away from the sent1ments and act1v1t1es assoc1ated w1th the West Durham 
m1n1ng v1llage. 
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(1x) MIGRATION AND THE HOST POPULATION 
All estates to wh1ch the Durham m1gronts have gone are s1tuated 
close to long establ1shed comn1un1t1es. The relat1onsh1p between these 
"host" populat1ons and the m1grants, has an 1mportant 1nfluence on the 
adJustment process. The rPlat1onsh1p 1s, of course, bllaterdl, whereby 
the att1tude of the m1grants towaros the local people 1s as 1mportant 
as the att1tude of the local people towards the m1grants, both 1nteract 
to determ1ne the extent of 1nteract1on between m1grants and hosts.( 4) 
Before exam1n1ng the att1tudes the one populat1on halos of the 
other, 1t 1s f1rst necessary to rev1ew some of the po1nts of confl1ct 
observed 1n all areas. 
Hous1ng was an 1mportant 1ssue between m1grants and the local popula-
t1on 1n all areas. The prov1s1on of a new house for every m1grant 
fam1ly was the cause of ~uch resentment, espec1ally fro~ local people who 
were themselves, or had relat1ves, on counc1l house wa1t1ng l1sts. 
In each area there was also cons1derable resentment aga1nst the 
Durham m1grants because of the effect they were assumed to have on local 
employment opportun1t1es. In Aprll 1963, the leaders of the Derbysh1re, 
Nott1nghamsh1re and Le1cestersh1re branches of the National Un1on of 
M1neworkers asked the N.C.B. to stop transferr1ng Durham m1ners to the1r 
areas because they felt the Transfer Scheme was, "Just 1mport1ng 
unemployment" and that w1th "1ncreased ~echan1sat1on 1n some p1ts, and 
the threatened closure of others, they would be unable to absorb the men 
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who would loo{e thea JObs 11 (The Nevcastle JOURNAL 24.4.63). 
Th1s resentment the local popula tlons felt towards Durham m1grants 
over the assumed effect of m1grc> hon on both hous1ng and employment, 
revealed 1 tself 1n the "H,IPACT Stud1es 11 conducted 1n each area. A York-
sh1re woman compla1ned, 
"They have lovely new houses wh1le my s1ster has wa1ted s1x years. But 
they're not content, they want a p1cture house and the1r own shops on 
the Vilmpey Estate. It's nd1culous they want everyth1ng on the1r 
doorsteps". 
In all areas there were s1m1lar compla1nts. A Welsh boy wrote 1n h1s 
essay on the Durham people, 
11 They are compla 1n1ng already about the houses they have been 91 ven, 
our m1ners haven 1 t got new houses. What 1s more, they are taRl!ll9 all 
the JObs at the p1 ts so that our fathers do not get enough money". 
In add1t1on to these general confl1ct po1nts observed 1n all 
areas, local res1dents l1v1ng nearest to the 11 Durham estates" had a 
number of spec1f1c compla1nts aga1nst the Durham m1grants. In all areas 
these cont1guous local res1dents compla1ned of damage to fences and 
gardens, broken w1ndows, d1sgust1ng language and general rowd1ness, all 
of wh 1ch they at tnbuted to the DurhaPl r;eople. Th1s resentment was felt 
most strongly by the oloer local res1dents, and 1n talk1ng to these 
people, the f1eldworker often sensed strong feel1ngs of persecut1on. 
Observat1on showed that some ret1red local couples, but espec1ally w1dows 
and sp1nsters, were l1v1ng 1n a constant state of s1ege, afra1d to 
leave the1r v1g1l beh1nd curtains for fear of what "they 11 m1ght do next. 
An elderly Ollerton res1dent was almost 1n tears when she adm1tted to the 
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fleldworker, 
11 The ch1ldren have broken the fence and when the men come back from the 
club they make so much no1se. We've JUSt had a greenhouse bu1lt and the 
glass cost us £54, we daren 1 t go away for a hol1day. We've l1ved here 
for 30 years and 1 t 1 s not fa1r that we should be humbugged hke thl5 11 • 
ft ret1red Radstock man had s1m1lar compla1nts to make of the m1grants. 
11 I 1 ve JUSt had to buy wood to make a h1gher fence, I've put barbed w1re 
on top so surely that w1ll keep them out. But they're always thro~1ng 
stones and the K1ds walk 12 at a t1me across the front lawn and they 
s~ear at you when you speak to them about 1t, 1t 1 s very d1shearten1ng 
when you try to take a pr1de 11 • 
In all areas there were s1m1lar compla1nts from the local res1dents 
l1v1ng nearest to the estates (5) 
In add1 tlon to these general po1nts of confllct, Durham m1grants 
1n Wales( 6 ) faced the un1que problem of language. For the Durham m1grants 
the Welsh language gave r1se to resentment on t~o grounds. F1rstly, 1t 
was 1mposs1ble to understand people 1n the p1t and the shop, and ~hen 
Welsh people got together soc1ally they 1nvar1ably spoke Welsh thus 
exclud1ng the Durham m1grants. A Durham man expressed resentment aga1nst 
th1s aspect when he compla1ned, 
"You don't know what they're talk1ng about. I used to JUSt s1t there 
llke a clot, now I get back to v•ork whenever they speak Welsh and th1s 
gets them mad". 
The second ground for the resentment felt by the m1grants, was that 
the1r ch1ldren were forced to learn Welsh at school. A Durham mother 
expla1ned, 
''WIY youngest one can say the alphabet 1n Welsh but not 1n Engllsh, 1 t' s 
not r1ght 1s 1t? If 1t had been French or German 1t would have been some 
use 1n gettl'1'J a Job, but 1t 1 s a stup1d language - what use 1s 1t? 11 
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The ch1ldren themselves were more emphat1c, 
11 I hate hav1ng to learn Welsh", and adm1tted that they too had then 
problems w1th the Welsh people. A Craghead boy expla1ned, 
"Just to aggravate you even rnore they talk 1n Welsh when they know 
you don't understand 1t they call you names 1n Welsh and say 
th1ngs about you, dnd when you cannot understand them you go 1n a 
temper". 
In sem1-rural Wales, Durhnm m1gr)nts also found spec1al d1fflculty 
1n ad]ust1ng to a l1fe st1ll character1sed by strong rel1g1ous conv1ct1ons. 
A Durham m1grant expla1ned, 
"They 1 re very narrow-m1nded, they have far too much church and chapel 
and 1 t governs everyth1ng, the men are fnghtened to go and get a 
packet of Clgs on a Sunday 1n case Chapel people see them". 
Even the Durham ch1ldren found d1ff 1cul ty 1n ad]ustwg to the Welsh 
Sunday, 
"It makes you s1ck th1s bus1ness about Sundays and not dowg any JOb. 
The rout1ne 1s to get up, go to church, come home, read the papers, 
and at mgh t you thank God that 1 s another Sunday done 11 • 
On then part the i\elsh people v1ere not unaware of the d1fflcul tles 
1nvolved 1n adJustment, even though they tended to be less emphatic than 
the Durham m1grants. A Pontyberem woman expla1ned, 
"They've been brought up 1n an atmosphere of B1ngo and Club llfe. They 
come up from the club carry1ng bottles of beer every Sunday afternoon. 
We're not narrow m1nded here but we're not used to that, we're 
accustomed to old Welsh ways 11 • 
In all areas the local people perce1ved and descnbed the Durham 
m1grants 1n terms of the same general character1st1cs. From Yorksh1re 
to Somerset the qual1t1es most often assoc1ated w1th the Durham m1grants 
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were extroversion, gregariousness and hedonis~, and the characterisations 
offered by the local people Illustrate these three aspects. Extroversion 
was considered to be a predominant Durham characteristic especially by 
local people In the more rural areas of Wales, s~erset and Shropshire. 
In Wales the word "fl t" was often used to descnbe them - "they 1 re 
fitter, more pushing, more foward than we are", and, "they're flt, ready 
to go for what they want, not hesitant". But In all areas they were 
considered to be more forward, to have more 11 chee~" than the local people. 
The extroverted behaviour attributed to Durham people was not always 
resented, many local people found It appeallng. A Nottingham v•oman 
admitted the appeal Durham people have for her, 
"They're more open and honest, they say what they think and don't go 
behind your back". 
A Staffordshire man made a Similar comment, 
"They say what they think and they're not afr.:nd to speak out, more llke 
the Insh are". 
Finally, a Staffordshire CIVIl servant who came Into contact w1th many 
Staffordsh1re and Durham people through work Wl th the Jehovah W1 tnesses 
adm1 tted, 
"They're not so cabbage-llke as the local people, they w11l argue and 
talk back, and they seem to have more pla1n common sense". 
A fr1endly-gregar1ous quality was also noted as one of the ch1ef 
Durham character1St1cs. Accorchng to a Nott1ngham m1ner 1 s w1fe, 
"They're very soc1able, they start talk1ng to you as 1f they'd always 
l(nown you, and you don 1 t feel awkward w1 th them". 
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S1m1larly, a Yorksh1re woman adm1tted, 
"I always llke to be w1 th them, 1f I get 1nto a bus and someone from 
Durham s1ts bes1de me I'm very happy". 
Many Welsh and Somerset people, espec1ally the younger ones, expla1ned 
how the Durham people had made 11 th1ngs much l1vel1e~•for them s1nce lhe1r 
arr1val. Accord1ng to theM, the Durham people know how to enJOY l1fe, 
"they llve toddy and d1e tomorrow" adm1tted a Welsh shopkeeper, and 
phrases llke, "Happy go lucky", "full of fun" and "they enJOY llfe" were 
espec1ally common 1n the sern1-rural areas The local ch1ldren were also 
aware of th1s part1cular aspect of the Durham character and t~ey often 
prov1ded the most percept1ve 1ns1ghts A Nott1ngham g1rl wrote, 
"They go out and really enJoy themselves mud;t more than we would 1f 
we were up 1n Durham. They are not qu1et people and l1ke to make a 
oo1se and act the fool and make sure that you know they are there". 
A Somerset boy revealed clear adrn1rat1on for the Durham people when he 
wrote, 
"We went to a party at Xmas and there were qu1 te a few Durhams there. 
My Mum says we have never enJoyed Xmas so much. They really are much 
merr1er and enJOf themselves much More than we do 11 • 
In all areas then, Durham m1grants were perce1ved as be1ng 
extroverted and fr1endly, w1th a pronounced hedon1st1c att1tude towards 
l1fe. It 1s clear that th1s character1sat1on 1s based on the maJor1ty 
of Durham m1grants, and wh1le many local people were careful to make 
except1ons, the overall 1mage offended some Durham m1grants. D1ssent1ng 
m1grants were espec1ally concerned about the group 1mage, and they 
1ns1sted on rem1nd1ng the f1eldworker that all Durham people were not al1ke. 
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A Burnhope D1ssent1ng m1grant 1 s compla1nt 1s tfp1cal of many heard 
from D1ssent1ng m1grants 1n all areas -
11 1 'm always 1ntroduced as one of the Durhams and 1 t 1nfuna tes me. I 
JUSt don't know where they d1g some of these Durhdm people up from, I 
~ouldn't g1ve some of them a home". 
The Durham m1grants were d1scr1m1nat1ng 1n the1r att1tude towards 
the local populat1ons. Yorksh1re people were cons1dered to be most l1ke 
the Durham people themselves (Th1s 1s hardly surpr1s1ng s1nce many 
'Yorksh1remen' now l1v1ng 1n v1llages l1ke Ross1ngton and Edl1ngton 
or1g1nally came from Durham 1n the 1920's and 1930's). People 1n the 
East and West M1dlands, espec1ally the latter, were ch1efly character1sed 
by the1r preoccupat10n Wl th work and money, wh1le most comments on the 
Somerset people were concerned w1th the1r pass1ve acceptance of cond1t1ons. 
The Durham stereotype of Staffordsh1re and Warw1cksh1re people, 
emphas1s1ng the1r pecunldry preoccupat1on, 1s well 1llustrated 1n the 
follow1ng replles to the questlon, "What do you th1nk of the local people?".-
"They've got two Gods down here, work and money, up Durham there was 
only one God, Enterta1nment 11 • 
11 To me everyone's try1ng to beat each other, up Durham you d1dn 1 t have 
people env1ous l1ke that. If one gets a car then the other gets a car, 
1t 1 s the same w1th carpets and everyth1ng else. In Durhdm there was 
never any rnent1on of wages, but here they're always ask1ng you how much 
you're mak1ng, everyth1ng amounts to money down here". 
Even the1r conversation was thought to be preoccup1ed w1 th money, 
"They're dead ser1ous, no llght conversation but always talk1ng about 
cars, more money and houses. They don't have any le1surely conversation". 
The West M1dlands people were also cons1dered to be cold and unfr1endly, 
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not only towards outs1ders, but towards each other as well, 
"We're all supposed to be Engl1sh but they don't even th1nk the same 
way as we do. They seem to keep each other at a d1stance, they're more 
1nd1v1dual and JUSt th1nk of themselves". 
A Dean Bank m1grant gave further 1llustrat1ons of th1s perce1ved soc1al 
d1stance -
"They llke the1r pr1vacy, you need an excuse for go1ng to the1r doors, 
you can't JUSt walk-1n l1ke you can w1th one of us. They're not as free 
as we are, they hold back all the t1me. They want to know your affa1rs 
but won't tell you anyth1ng. If they come to your door 1n bad weather 
they won't come 1n 1n case they wet the carpet, or 1f they do come 1n, 
they take the1r shoes off. Durham people are houseproud but not l1ke that, 
we'd rather 1nv1te so~eone 1n and have a wet carpet". 
To the Durham m1grants, Somerset, and to a lesser extent Shropsh1re 
people, were ma1nly character1sed by the1r pass1veness (7) The Durham 
m1grants themselves 1llustrate th1s qual1ty -
"They 1 re backward, stlll th1nk 1n terms of the ola serf and squ1re 
relat1onsh1ps, and they're fr1ghtened to speak the1r m1nds, 1t appl1es 
to everyth1ng, work, houses, club, traff1c, everyth1ng 11 • 
"They'll work for a couple of c1garettes, they're fnghtened to ask for 
more, 1f they have a roof over the1r heads and bread and cheese for 
supper they 1 re happy". 
It was pr1mar1ly the doc1le att1tude towards work cond1t1ons and wages 
wh1ch 1nfur1ated the Durham men: as such, th1s character1st1c can be 
cons1dered as a reflect1on of the weaker Trade Un1on organ1sat1on 1n 
these rural areas. 
General1s1ng, 1t can be sa1d that to Durham m1grants 1n Staffordsh1re, 
Warw1cksh1re and the urban areas of Nott1nghamsh1re, the local people 
were thought of as be1ng both mater1al1St1c and 1ndlvldual1st1c. For 
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the Durham m1grants 1n the rural areas of Wales, Somerset and Shropsh1re, 
the local people appeared to be character1sed by almost the reverse 
qual1t1es, namely, an 1nsuff1c1ent concern for money and an overall fear 
of self-assert1on. Of course, JUSt as there were except1ons to the local 
peoples' stereotype of the Durham m1grants, there were also except1ons 
to these stereotypes of local people. In all areas there were m1grants 
who perce1ved no d1fferences between themselves and the local people, 
and there were others who were full of pra1se for "the locals", preferr1ng 
them to Durham people But the except1ons do not alter the fact that 
these stereotyped 1mages ex1st, and the ways 1n wh1ch m1grants perce1ve 
the1r "hosts", and "hosts" perce1ve the m1gr3nts, do exert an 1nfluence 
on the course of adJustment. 
CHAPTER 6 Notes to the text and references 
(l) Ind1rectly, of course, they result from the dec1s1on to leave Durham. 
(2) Unfortunately, 1n many cases the exact d1fference between Durham 
and present wages could not be calculated due to numerous extraneous 
factors, therefore the categor1es, ~Increase", 11Decr@ase" and 11 Same 11 
must sufflce. 
(3) BEEGlE, J.A. (1959) 
(4) The relat1onsh1p between the m1grants and the 11host 11 populat1on 
prov1des another 1llustra t10n of the llrn1. tlng framework of cho1ce 
wh1.ch character1.ses the adJustment process as a whole. The m1.grants 
as 1nd1v1.duals are unable to change the host populat1on 1 s 1.mage of 
them as a group. 
(5) It 1.s not suggested that the problem 1s umque. BENNEY, M "Storm 
Over Stevenage" 1n 11 The Chang1ng Natlon", London. 1947., and, of 
course, COLliSON, P. 1n "The Cutteslowe Walls". Faber & Faber. 
London 1963 both refer to s1m1lar gr1evances made by the local 
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establ1shed res1dents aga1nst the estate dwellers. 
(6) Only 1n the Swansea/Llanelly areas. In the Pontypr1dd area 
where few Welshmen speaK Welsh, relat1ons between the Durham 
m1grants and the local people were not1ceably better. 
(7) Marx's phrase "rural 1d1ocy 11 comes nearer to descr1b1ng the 
Durham m1grants 1 est1mat1on of the Somerset people. 
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CHAPTER 7 
THE RETURNEES 
Interest 1n the Returnee m1grants 1s l1m1ted(l) to prov1d1ng 
answers to the four quest1ons, "Who are they?", 11 Why d1d they return?", 
11How d1d they overcome the return d1fflcul t1es? 11 and, "What effect d1d 
the1r temporary m1grat1on have on them? 11 
Only 34 m1grants or1g1nally l1v1ng 1n the f1ve v1llages returned 
to Durham to be 1nterv1ewed by the fleldworker( 2 ) Of the 34 Returnees, 
only 20 can be cons1dered as full m1grants, 1.e a whole fam1ly mov1ng 
from a house 1n Durham to a house 1n the new area The rema1n1ng 14 men 
returned after a per1od 1n lodg1ngs dur1ng wh1ch t1me the1r fam1l1es 
(2 were s1ngle) rema1ned 1n Durhd~. The two k1nds of returnee are 
referred to as M1grant-Returnee and lodger-Returnee resoect1vely. The 
average length of stay for the rJ\lgrant-Returnee was 14 months, wh1le for 
the Lodger-Returnee 1t was 4 months, the shortest stay be1ng only 6 weeks. 
The Returnees were predom1nantly Resultant m1grants, 28 out of 34 
hav1ng Resultant mot1vat1onal structures. There were also l D1ssent1ng, 
3 D1slocated ond 2 Ep1phenomenal m1gronts who returned. Most Returnees 
e>-.b lPl ted extr~'>me Resultant-type features, and these v.ere espeClally 
ev1dert 1n the reconstruct1ons of the1r or1s1nal dec1s1ons to leave 
Durham One Returnee cou1•le 2dm1 tted leav1ng Durham because the1r 
marr1age v.as on the po1nt of breoklng-up and only movement a~ay offered 
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the poss1b1l1ty of start1ng aga1n. Three Returnees vere redundant when 
they dee1deo to leave Durhdm, and four adm1 tted that thev had left only 
beca~se fr1ends had persuaded them to do so. In adc1t1on, there were 
s1x nev.ly-marr1ed couplE.s who left Durharli only because they had been 
prom1sed a ne~ house. Therefore taken over~ll, the1r reasons for movement 
prov1de good 11lustrat1or of the "short-run l>edon1sm 11 character1stlc of 
the Resultant m1grants. In post-m1grat1on character1st1cs the Returnees 
also exh1b1teo extrerre Resultant-type features. As a group they returned 
to Durh;Jm more free t-ently than otber Resultant m1£rdnts, and they 
assoc1ated more w1th fellov. Durham m1grants, and espec1ally v.1th potent1al 
Returnees, tban w1th the local people. 
The problem of the dec1sJon to return 1s as d1ff1cult to expla1r 
as v.as the or1g1nal dec1s1on to m1grate, ana an analys1s of the reasons 
for return re1ntrod~ces the problem of 11 real" and "stateo" mot1ves. 
I :'\ Festlngers 11 concept of Cogn1 t1ve D1ssonance 15 part1cularly relevant, 
,/ 
for a return 1nva11acly suggests some k1nd of rr1stake or fa1lure, v.h1ch 
forces the Returnee to re~lace the D1ssonance ~1th Consonant 1nformat1on. 
In th1s res~ect Returnees often gave hroken prom1ses and unsat1sfactory 
work cond1t1ons as the1r reasons for return, and these fdctors be1ng 
beyond the11 control, absolved them from any sense of fa1lure. For 
example, a Burnhope Returnee. told the fleldworker that he had returned 
hecause he was alvays on the n1ght-sh1ft 1n Sorre1set, h1s ~1fe then 
1nterrupteo, "But you've always been on n1ght-sh1ft ever s1nce ~e 
marr1ed 11 Only then d1d heL husband adm1t to a more general d1ssat1sfact1on 
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Wl th Somerset, 11Yes, but 1 t ~vas d1fferent there, everythln<J was dlfferent. 
Hav1ng to travel to wor~, not know1ng ~hat you were do1ng (at the p1t) 
day by day, and there was noth1ng to do when you get homE, you can't 
enJOY yourself down there". S1m1lanly, two Returnees, when asked why 
they returnee, expla1ned ho~ the1r w1fe and da~ghter respect1vely were 
allerg1c to the local water. After further uuest1or1ng both Returnees 
adm1tted to a general d1ssat1sfact1on and agreed that the allergy had only 
been one of a number of reasons for the1r return to Durham. 
These exampl~s 1llust1ate the dual nature of the problem of 
d1scover1ng the real mot1ves underly1ng the ret~rn. F1rstly, there lS 
the problem resul tlng from the appeal to "an acceptable vocabulary of 
motlves", ( 3) for example, "1 returned home because m1 daughte1 developed 
a sk1n rash wh1ch tPe doctor d1aqnosed as be1ng the result of her allergy 
to the local v.rater. No reasonable father would have oone othervnse". 
Secondly, there 1s the related problem of d1st1rgu1sh1ng bet~een a 
prec1p1 tatlng or 11 tngger" factor, and a gene1al d1scontent developed 
over a long per1od. These problems, or rather a1fferent aspects of the 
same overall problem of d1v1n1ng "real" motlves, make 1t 1mposs1ble to 
class1fy the prec1se and 1nd1v1dual reasons for ret~rn. 
Only 3 out of the 34 Returnees prov1ded a d1rect and uncompl1cated 
reason for the1r return. Both Ep1phenomal-m1grant Returnees were youn':l, 
unmarr1ed Dean Bank men who expla1ned that they had moved away only "for 
a b1 t of a change 11 • They both returned after a stay of only 7 months, 
hav1n9 11 seen a b1 t more", and w1 th more money than thPy could have earned 
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1n d comparoble tlme 1n Durham. The s1ngle D1ssent1ng ~llgrant also 
offeree a s1mple reason for h1s return. Both he ana h1s w1fe were happy 
w allerton, they part1cularly enJoyed llving In a new home and they 
liked the Nottwghamshne countrysioe Unfortunately the1r only son, 
aged 16, d1d not l1ke l1v1ng 1n Ollerton and returned to Durham to stay 
w1th h1s Aunt on every poss1ble occasion The fast Easter they spent 
1n Nott1ngham the son said he was going back to Durhan., ana 1f he could 
f1nd a JOb he was go1ng to stay there. ' :; utuch to h1s parents surpr1se, and 
d1smay, he returned w1th the promlSP of a JOb and proceeded to g1ve 
notlce at the Ollerton p1 t and to make arrangerrents for h1s permanent 
return to Durham. His parents tr1ed to stop b1m but he 1ns1sted on 
returmng. They continued to llve In Notilnghamsh1re untll Wh1 tsun, and 
then, after an unsuccessful attempt to get tbe1r son to ren1a1n, they also 
dec1ded to return to Durham as lh1s seemed the only way of keep1ng the 
faMily together. 
Only ~Ith these three Returnees 1s 1t cons1dered poss1ble to suggest 
a s1ngle reason for the1r return, for the maJor1ty of m1grants there 
~ere a number of d1fferent factors 1nfluenc1ng the aec1s1on. 
The spec1f1c factors most often ment1oned wer€ work1ng cond1t1ons, 
wages smaller than expected or prom1sed, and d1fflcul hes over hous1ng. 
In ado1t1on, a number of more general factors were offered, e1ther alone, 
or 1n assoc1at1on w1th thP speclfic factors, as reasons for the return 
thus Returnees compla1ned of the1r w1ves be1ng unable to settle, of 
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d1ff1cult1es 1n soc1al m1x1ng, of no soc1al l1fe and also of a general 
homes1cJ.-ness. Th1s broad d1sbnctlon beb.een general and spec1flc 
reasons for return, and the d1st1nct1on prev1ously made bet~een M1grant 
Returnees and lodger-Peturnees, prov1de a useful framework for rev1e~1ng 
the reasons for a return to Durham. 
Nearly all lodger-Returnees offered a spec1f1c reason for return. 
The reasons most freauently g1ven v.ere those assoClated v.1th the poor 
work1ng cond1t1ons 1n the local ~1ts They l1sted many unattroctJve 
aspects of 'non-Durham" p1 t work, the p1 ts y.,ere too rot, safety regulatlons 
~ere not enforced and there was too much mechan1sat1on, but most of all 
they d1sllked the non-Durhan1 worklng systeiTls. Many obJected to V>'hat they 
called the Butty Systerr( 4), and resented the constant chang1ng from JOb 
to JOb. A Burnhope Lodger-Returnee offered a typ1cal compla1nt when he 
adnntted, 11 1 JUSt c1dn 1 t seem to flt 1n vnth the1r type of work Up here. 
everyone v..orks as a team, down there no one g1ves you a hand and they 
move you a1ound everywhere so you don't I( now where you're at". A Dean 
Bank lodger-Returnee expla1ned another cownon reason for d1ssatJsfact1on, 
'~ou'o go on Monday and get a good h1gh pald Job, but ~hen all the 
Notl1ngham men ca~e back on Tuesday and ~ednesddy,(S) you were put back 
on poor stuff". A Laager-Returnee from Wales conf1rmed th1s feel1ng of 
dlscr1m1nat1on, "The wages var1ed, 1t all depenoed on the gaffers and 1f 
they d1dn 1 t l1ke you, you d1dn 1 t get any decent pay. Down there your face 
has to f1t or you've had 1t 11 • 
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The lodger-Returnees also cla1med that the wa1t for hous1ng had 
a strong 1nfluence on the1r dec1s1on to return, 3 Returnees adm1tt1ng 
that 1f there had been a house ava1lable they would hdve r&malneo. Surveys 
conducted by the Nat1onal Coal Eoarc( 6 ) found a h1gh correlat1on between 
the length of tlme spent 1n lodgwgs and the propens1 ty to return to 
Durham. The lodgwg penod v.as clearly th<" most d1fflcul t t1me for all 
m1grants, (?) and espeC1ally for the Resultant M1grants who were least 
l1kely to have been away from home before m1grat1on. Separated from w1fe 
and fam1ly, sleep1ng and eat1ng 1n a strange house, often exacerbated the 
lodger-Returnee's d1ssat1sfact1on w1th work1ng cond1t1ons. Th1s per1od 
1n lodg1ngs was made more d1ff1cult to endure by the uncerta1nty over the 
complet1on dates of houses wh1ch the m1grants were to occupy, so that 
ne1 ther the lodger, nor r1s fam1ly bac1' 1n Durham, knew exactly ho~· long 
1 t was to last. Accord1ng to many adm1ss1ons th1s pence w lodg1ngs 
approached a s1 tuatlon of 11 l1mbo'~where both the m1grc1 nt, (who returned to 
Durham most weekends), and h1s fam1ly, were ne1ther ~art of the v1llage 
nor part of the estate 1n thP new area, lnSttad they were 1n a cond1t1on 
of perpetual read1ness to move from the one to the other. For Resultant 
rngrants th1s penod of wa1 tlng rrov1ded an opportun1 ty for senoub and 
lengthy cons1deratlon of what was or1gwally llkely to have been an 
1mpuls1ve dec1s1on. It also prov1ded them v..1tl> an opportumty to reverse 
the1r dec1s1on before a home was allocated 1n the new area, and vacated 1n 
Durham. 
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It 1s suggested that the mot1ves and c1rcumstances outl1nec above, 
comb1nec to 1nfluence the lodger-Peturnee to return to Durham. 
For the M1grant Returnees~ men who were J01ned by the1r fannhes 
1n lhe new area, and who stayed there for an averEge of 14 months, the 
rer>sons for the return were more complex. The1r dec1s1ons to return hdve 
to be cors1dereo as the result of a gradual d1ssat1sfact1on ~1tb the ne~ 
area, and the gradual real1sal1on that they coulo never completely adJust 
themselves to 1ts cond1t1ons. 
In 9 out of the 20 cases, the M1grant-Peturnee couple botb adm1tted 
that 1 t was the VHfe 1 s d1ssailsfact10n wh1ch was ul tlmately respons1ble 
for the1r return. (The sect1on deal1ng ~1th D1fferent1al AdJustment 1n 
Chapter 6 ant1c1pated such a f1nc1ng when 1t drew attent1on to the greater 
d1sruptlon that rJ11grat1on 1nvolved for the V'1vesl The1r d1ssatlsfact1on 
was two-s10ed, they were lonely 1n the new area, and they were also unhappy 
at be1ng separated from relat1ves back 1n Durham. The lonel1ness w1ves 
felt 1n the ne~J>, area 1s well 1llustrc~ted by thP Dean Bank M1grant RetL1rnee 1 s 
reconstruct1on of her l1fe 1n Yor~sh1re -
"It was llke th1s at Yorksh1re. I got up ana got the ch1ldren to school 
and my husband off to work at 1 (p m.). The ch1ldren got 10 from school 
at 5 and were 1n bed by 6. From 6 to 11 I v.as on my own. I coulon' t 
watch T.V. because I couldn 1 t get 1ntert-sted 10 anyth1ng. No one came to 
see rre so I was always oo1ng sometlung - v.ash1ng, Hoover1ng, pol1sr1ng -
even at 7 1n the morn1ng, anyth1ng to keep my m1nd occup1ed 11 
Pn Esh W1nn1ng M1grant Returnee's reconstruct10n of llfe 1r1 Derbysh1re 
suggests one reason for the lonel1ness and 1s an exan1ple of an unsuccessful 
attempt to countercct 1t, 
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11 They alv1ays looked down on us, they were l1ke snobs really. The 
ne1ghbour asked us 1n to look round her home and I as~ed her to look 
round m1ne, but that ~as as far as 1t got. I d1on 1 t see a soul, 1f 
anyone knocked at the door 1 t was for the young one, not for me 11 • 
Feel1ng lonely and 1solated 1n the new area made the Returnee ~1ves 
even more aware of the1r separat1on from relat1ves, and part1cularly from 
mothers and s1sters. Th1s awareness, usually referred to as 11 frethng 11 , 
1s well 1llustrated by the Returnees themselves. An Esr Vhnnwg husband 
expla1ned, 
11 The w1fe fretted so much the Doctor sa1d, 1 1f you don't go back you'll 
be 1n a box 1n s1x months 111 • 
H1s ~ufe added, 
11 If I don't see my mother once a day I can't sleep at n1c;hts. I'll never 
do a daft th1ng llke that agaw, he can do what he wants, but I 1 11 stay 1n 
Esh ~1nn1ng unt1l I d1e 11 
(Adm1ss1ons such as th1s 1nev1 tably prompt the questlon, 11 Why cl1d they 
ever leave Durham? 11 It 1s suggested that the most plaus1ble answers are 
found 1n the chapter deal1ng w1th the Dec1s1ons to Move and espec1ally 1n 
the d1scuss1on of the 11 Short-run hedon1st1c 11 or1entat1on). 
P Dean Ban~ Returnee husband offeree a furUJer 1llustr&tlon of the 
depr1vat1on felt by w1ves who were separated from the1r mothers, 
11 She was home-s1ck all the tlme and 1 t was gettlng on top of her She 
wouldn't let herself m1x-1r because she coulan 1 t settle I kept tell1ng 
her she'd never settle t1ll she m1xed 1n. Three or four t1mes she put 
he1 coat on and sa1d she was off round to her ~urn's- and she got outs1ce 
before she real1sed 11 • 
In adc1t1on to the lonel1ness and d1ssat1sfact1on felt by the ~1ves, 
there was a number of var1ed factors offered as explanat1on, or part-
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explanatrons, for the return to Durham. 
Two Returnees who were Roman Catholrcs spec1f1cally ment1onea the 
d1ff1cult1es rnvolved 1n attend1ng the local Cathol1c schools and churches. 
Three v1ves admrtted returnwg to Durham 1n order to have babres at.. home. 
Some men compla1ned of too lrttle money, others, who m1ssed the Durham 
soe1al llfe, adm1tted that money "wasn't everyth1ng 11 • Two un1que cases 
were recorded An Esh ~1nn1ng Returnee adm1tted -
11 I had no 1 uck from go1ng down. In t.loe secono week I had a fractured 
wr1st and came back here for 8 weeks, went down aga1n and my chest got 
bad w1th the heat. It got so bad that I went along for a Dust-test 
(PneumoconlOSls) and was la1d off w1tb 50%, and I've never ~orked s1nce. 
There was no po1nt 1n stay1ng on down there, we can llve cheaper up here 
and 1f I'm not go1ng to work aga1n rt doesn't matter 1f we l1ve 1n a 
depressed area, does rt?" 
F1nally, an Esh Wwn1ng Returnee w1fe recounts the unhappy e:xper1ence 
of a 7 months stcy 1n Nort.J- Staffordshne.-
"It 1 s O.K for someone dov"n there Vl.l th good eyes1ght but I 1 m sem1-bllnd 
I JUSt knew my way to the two local shops, but as for go1ng 1nto Hanley, 
I couldn't manage that at all. I couldn't read the srgns on the buses, 
and 1 t was all supermarkets do'l'n there and that was no good for me not 
he1ng able to read all tbe labels and pr1ces. I need someone to serve 
me Up here I can get on a bus and go to Durham because I know they 
only go to Durham, and everyone knows me and helps me out 11 • 
It 1s suggested that t..h1s woman's phys1cal def1crency and her conseGuent 
1nab1llty to dec>l w1th new srtuatwns, can be cons1dered as symbollc of 
the emot1onal def1c1ences experrenced by all Returnees. As a group they 
are charact..er1sed by an overall 1nab1l1ty to sh1ft from an accustomed to 
a dlfferent s1tuat1on, and at a fundamental level th1s 1s the reason for 
the1r return. 
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~1th the return to Durham all Returnees had to f1nd a JOb. Of 
the 34 Returnees only 13 returned to a pre-~rranged JOb, 6 adm1tted 
they were luc~y and found a JOb ~1th1n a wePk of the1r return, the 
rema1n1ng 15 Returnees had to apply for unemployment ass1stance, wh1ch 
they rece1ved for an average of 14 weehs before they too found a JOb. 
Men were able to return to pre-~rranqed JObs e1ther dS a result 
of a hol1day spent look1ng round 1n Durham, or of relat1ves 11 spea~1ng for" 
the 1ntendu1g Returnee. A Dean Bank Returnee descnbes the way 1n wh1ch 
he secured a Jvb 
"When we were up for the Easter holldays the nephew asked me 1f I 
would come back 1f he could get me set-on anywhere, I sa1d 'no' but the 
w1f~ got more unsettled and Vvhen the daughter was down for tne sumwer 
hol1days, the w1fe asked her to look round for a JOb for me. I d1dn 1 t 
Know anytrnng aoout 1 t untll a telegra11 arnved say1ng I 1 d got a JOb. 
I had to phone back w1th1n 3 hours and say 1f I ~anted 1t. The w1fe 
was over the moo~ but I rad a terr1ble feel1ng go1ng back w1thout any 
horrte 11 • 
By contrast, a Burnhope man adm1 tted he returned 11 on spec 11 and was lucky, 
11 I got back on Saturday, on Tuesday I went to Consett and asked them for 
a Job, and they set me on the next day 11 • 
A Dean Bank Returnee who also returned w1thout rnak1ng any arrange'llents had 
less luck, 
"I went round try1ng myself at Newton Aycllffe and Spennymoor and even 
Darl1ngton. Then I ~as hang1ng around for 6 months before I got a JOb 
as a bo1lerman 11 • 
An agreement between the Durham Un1on of M1neworkers and the N.C.B., 
st1~ulat1ng that no Inter-DlVlSlonal Trdnsferees could re-enter the 
Durham p1 ts, obllged the Returnees to look for employment outs1de the 
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coal 1ndustry. In fact, a Dean Bank man returned to Dean and Chapter 
Colllery, but only as a dnver, and 2 Craghead men returned to Westoe 
and Wearmouth p1ts after f1rst work1ng w1th Ransome and Marles at 
Anrnf1eld Pla1n. The otrer Returnees found e1emselves 1n a var1ety of 
JObs. Most Craghead and Burnhope men found JObs w1th RansoMe and Marles 
o-r •nth the Con~ett Iron and Steel Company. For nost Dean Bank men the 
Newton Aycllffe Indust.rl3l Estate oroVlded the greatest number of JObs. 
So11e qeturnees 1n all v1llages found wor'< 1n the bu1ld1ng 1ndustry, 1n 
the local Counc1ls and as conductors and dr1vers w1th locdl bus compan1es. 
The Returnees were 1nterv1ewed on average 6 months after the1r 
return to Durham, dunng th1s tlme 19 Returnees had held 2 JObs, wh1le 
5 men had held 3 d1fferent JObs. Th1s cons1der1ble JOb-~ob1l1ty r~flects 
one aspect of the total d1srupt1ve effect of the nngratlon. l'hnety percent 
of the Returnees, hav1ng been mwers all the1r hves, found 1t d1fflcult 
to adJuSt to new Jobs, espec1ally to factor1 work. They spec1f1cally 
d1sl1~ed work1ng at a factory bench all day and w1th constdnt superv1s1on, 
_'?, 
1n add1 t1on, son1e found 1 t ernbarras1ng to vwork alongs1de women. They 
also d1sl1'<.ed the JOurney to work, the long hours and the necess1 ty to 
work overt1me to get a "reasonable" wage. Many Returnees, wlnle happy 
to be bacK 1n Durha,n, regretted the change 1n employment and wanted to 
return to the p1ts. A Craghead man gave h1s reasons, 
11 1 could go to the pl t and work a sh1ft and feel satlsfled, but factory 
work doesn't seeM 'ITf nature. You read a lot of rublnsh 1n the paper about 
p1t work but 1t 1 s an exc1t1ng l1fe and you m1ss 1t 11 • 
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Assoc1ated ~1th the change 1n employment experienced on return 
to Durham, there are Important changes In wages and In the JOUrney to 
work. Table 62 shows that 78% of the Returnees experienced a reduction 
In wages The difference between wages In the new area and wages received 
on return vanes considerably, but the table sho\iS that of those who 
experienced a reduction, In ~1£ of the cases It was a reduction of over 
£5 per wee'<:. Table 63 sumrnanses deta1ls of the JOurney to work rn Durham 
It can be seen that 74% of the Returnees now spend over 15 minutes 
travelling to work, and only 18% accomollsh the JOUrney on foot Compdring 
th1s table WI tlt Table 41 1 t can be seen t.hat the Returne~s spend conslder-
ablf more time travelling to work, and are also less likely to walk to 
work than was the whole migrdnt sample ei tner before they left Durham or 
evan after their migration to thP new area 
Both the decrease In wages and the Increase In t1me spent travelling 
to work, have the effect of reducing the Returnees• social l1fe. Men 
worKing on the Durham Motorway and at the Conbett Iron and Steel Company 
admitted having to lPave home at 7 a.m. and not returning until 7 p.m., 
and they also had to work dlternate weekends Men In all f1ve VIllages 
admitted having to curtail their spending, and th1s curtailment, plus 
the longer JOurney to work and longer work1ng hours prevented many 
Returnees from going out as much as they had done previously and as much 
as they would like to at present. 
In additlon to finding a JOb, the Migrant-qeturnees also had to 
find a home. As w1th JOos, some Returnees arranged accommodation before 
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I TABLE I 62 RETURNEES ~------------------------------------------------------1 Change 1n Husband's WAGE on Return to Durham 1 (ln £ 1 s) 1 
~-------,---------r--------,---------~--------
l-2 3-4 
1 : 
5-6 I 7-10 : OVER £10 
% No No ------:---1~0 % Ill No 1%- -~ .--f---1--f--+--J--1~ --
1
-r-: 
INCREASE 2 6 4 12 l 4 - l - I - I - ! 
No J; 
I II i I ~------~----+----+-----l-----r----+----~----r---~----~---1 
DECREASE 4 12 5 15 6 18 7 21 4 
I 
I 12 I 
L-----~----J_ ____ L_ __ _J ____ _L ____ ~----L---~-----L----~~-----1 
I 
they returned, but the ma]on tv returned to llve-1n Wl th relatives untll 
tney could flnd the1r own acco1nmodat1on. Most of the Returnees hvea-1n 
w1th the1r mothers, but s1sters, daughters, sons and uncles also orov1ded 
a temporary home. Only 17 out of the 34 Returnees 1-vere eventually (before 
1nterv1ew) able to 1eturn to a house 1n one of the f1ve v1llages. 
Returnees or1g1nally from Burnhope and Craghead found permanent houses 
1n the Stahley area, wh1le Dean Bank Returnees were mostly located 1n 
Ne~~ton Aycllffe. Esh W1nn1ng and Vvaterhouses Returnees found 1 t poss1ble 
to return to Esh Wwnwg because of the rap1d turn-over of flats on the 
R1dd1ng Wood estate. 
Asked 1 f ~he1r temporary 11 m1gra t10n 11 had changed them 1n any way, 
\ 
most Returnees r~phed by aff1mnng the1r 1ntent1on nev~r to move away 
f1om Durham aga1n. A_Burnhope Returnee expressed th1s expl1c1tly when 
he sa1d, 
\ 
\ 
TABlE 
63 
RETURNEES 
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JOURNEY TO \\ORK i 
I 
~------~--,,-----~T~~~~E~----------r---------1---M~NS.~~--------I 1--~-~--D-~.,...~~Nu_T_E_-s-1--1-5--3-o_,_~_n_N_s_I--~~-E--~-ITN_u_T_E_s-+----~\-Arl-K--t--cA __rR- _I ___ :~ _! 
2: ~~-N: ~··· : :: ~~J:· ~4:~~ 
9 26 16 48 8 
No % No 1, No 
"It's made us sure never to go aga1n, 1t was l1ke JU~p1ng out of the 
f:ry1ng pan 1nto the flre". 
An Esh W1nn1ng Returnee prov1dad a s1m1lar est1mat1on of the effects 
of the 11 rlllgr3tlon 11 , when he sa1d, 
"It's 1nade us apprec1ate Durham, there's not much nere but 1t 1 s home". 
For most Returnees then, temporary res1dence 1n coalflelds further South 
had a strengthen1ng, rather than a weaken1ng effect on the1r relat1onsh1p 
Wl th the1r home vlllage. They moved away ma1nly because of the fear 
of redundancy, and they returned to a comparat1vely unchanged local 
s1tuat1on, yet on return, the lack of JObs no longer seemed 1mportant. 
A Burnhope Returnee expressed th1s prec1sely, 
"I was worr1ed about redundancy before but now I'm not ~IDrr1ed about 
anyth1ng. I JUSt face th1ngs as they come and I wouldn 1 t swap w1 th the 
best pa1d man 1n Nott1ngham 11 • 
Chapter 7 Notes to the text and references 
\ 
(1). The l1m1tat1ons are ma1nly pract1cal, tne most 1mportant be1ng the 
fact that only 34 Returnees were 1nterv1ewed. Also 1mportant was 
the1r 1nab1llty to remember deta1ls of the1r exper1ence 1n the new 
area and the1r pre-~1grat1on dec1s1on-~ak1ng. 
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(2) There were 45 known Returnees ong1nally from the flve v11lages, 
7 could not be located, 4 were located but the1r hours of work 
made 1nterv1ew1ng 1mooss1ble 1n the t1me ava1lable. 
(3) "An acceotable vocabulary of mot1ves 11 • 
see GERTH, H. and MILLS, C.''Y 11 Char<:~cter and SoClal Structure". p.ll6. 
(4) See note page 36 and the voc1ferous quest1on1ng of the ~est 
~1dlands Recru1t1ng Off1cer on th1s aspect, p 86 
(5) Coal Board Off1c1als 1n all areas adm1tted that the Durham m1ners, 
1.e. those work1ng away from Durhdm, ~ere better atlenders than 
the local men. 
(6) Manpower Survey Report No 13. Industnal Relat1ons Deparbnent. 
August 1965 Pr1vately C1rculated. 
(7) Not all m1grants had to stay 1n lodg1ngs unt1l the1r house became 
ava1lable, of the whole m1gr<:tnt grou~, 104 (43%) moved w1th the1r 
w1ves d1rect 1nto permanent accommodat1on (In iriales and Somerset 
1t was only sem1-per~anent, as fam1l1es l1ved 1n chalets and 
caravans unt1l houses were bu1lt). 
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CHAPTER 8 
~,IGRATION AND THE \vEST DURHAfv\ VIlLAGE 
Introductlon 
Th1s chapter attempts to est1mate and to descr1~e the effects of 
m1gratlon on the lt1est Durham v1llage, f'lore prec1sely, to estlmate the 
effects of the departu1e of 477 adults and 417 ch1ldren on the f1ve 
V'est Durham v1llages under study. 
The problem, and the problem 1n any study of the affects of one 
process - ~1grat1on - on a set of 1nterrelated soc1al structures - the 
v1llage - 1s pnmar1ly one of 11 ISOLA1 ION" 1.e the effects due to 
m1grat1on have to be 1solated from the effects of all other 1nfluences 
on the v1ll3ge. For example, small shopkeepers 1n all f1ve v1llages 
re~orted a decrease 1n weekly tak1ngs and assoc1ated th1s w1th the 
m1grat1on of m1n1ng fa~1l1es Wlnle 1t 1s undoubtedly true that many 
good customers left the f1ve v1llages, the overdll decrease 1n the 
spend1ng po~er of the v1llages and an 1ncrease 1n the prdct1ce of weekly 
supermar~et shopp1ng also have an effect on the small shops S1m1larly, 
the m1grdt1on of ch1ldren and grandch1ldren leaves Increas1ng numbers of 
elderly parents alone, but the County Council planning restr1ct1on on new 
bu1ld1ng 1n four out of tne f1ve v1llages has a s1~1lar effect, and the 
1nc1eas1ng necess1ty to trdvel to work further reduces the contacts 
elderly parents have w1th the1r marr1ed ch1ldren. 
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In effect, the problem IS to Isolate mi0ration, which IS only one 
factor of social change, from the on-going change affecting not only the 
West Durham vilJ age but work1ng-class cornrnun.L tles everywhere. Unless 
there 1s the attempt to 1solate, there IS the danger of attributing to 
the part the effect of the vhole. The problem has been stated simply, 
unfortunately the procedure for Isolatins the part and Its effect IS 
always difficult, If not Imrossible 
In tlns stuoy a partlal solution IS provioeo hy the constant focus 
on the migrants themselves. Each migrant family 15 consioered as "a 
bundle of roles", or more precisely, as compri~Ing the one half of a 
number of attenuated(!) relationships. For example, V''Ith migra1IoP the 
relationship between parent and warrieo child becomes attenuated, and 
the relationships between Slblings, and bet~een grandparent and grandchild, 
are s1m1larly affected Outside the fctn~Ily group there 1s also an 
attenuat1on of the relationsh1ps between migrants and best friends and 
neighbours, and the migrant's relat1onshipS ~1th the local shop, the 
club and other village organisations are affected In the same way It 
IS hoped that tbis concentration on the relat1onsh1ps wh1ch are atlenuateo 
by m1grat10n, and on the structural changes wi•Ich sterr' duE ctly from the 
departure of the migrants, ~Ill m1n1m1se the extraneous Influences ~h1ch 
have a continu1ng effect on the v1llage 
Complete Isolation 1s, of course, 1mpossible, and ultimately 
m1gration must be vie~ed as an Integral part of the broad changes 
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affecting lhe ~est Durham village The present chapter therefore 
concludes ~Ith the study of migration noth as the cause and the effect 
of a complex set of factors wh.l.ch oetern•Ine the course of socic1l change. 
r,1ICRATION and the N\IGRANTS 1 PRIMJIFY GROUP 
For the purposes of this study the Migrent' s Pnmary Group comprises 
the parents of both migrant husband and w1fe, their s1bl1ngs, their 
Immed1ate( 2) neighbours, and those whom they themselves nominate as "Best 
Friends''· The relationships which ex1sted between the m1grants and these 
people are considered to have been more 1mportant than any others, they 
are the "morally Significant"(J) relationships, and If migration has had 
any effect 1t should be apparent vnttnn th1s Pnrnary Group. (4) 
M1grants and Parents 
Not all m1grr1nts left parents In the v1llage when they moved a~ay. 
C'onsiC:er1ng the m1grcmt sample as a whole, 41% of the husbands 1 parents 
and 47% of the w1fes 1 parents ~ere dead prior to m1grat1on In ado1 tlon, 
mdny of the m1grants ~ho left l1v1ng parents, also left the parental 
v1llage pnor to m1gra'Llon. Therefore 47% of the migrant husbands 1 parents 
were l1v1ng elsewhere 1n Durham when their sons left the f1ve v1llages, 
the f1gure lS h1gher for w1ves, 70% havin~ parents l1v1ng elsewhe1e 1n 
Durham. 
From 1nterv1e~1ng both m1grants and parents 1t was read1ly apparent 
that not cill rn1grants enJoyed an wtlmate relatlonsh1p w1 th the1r parents. 
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Us1ng Bott•s 3 Fold-Class1f1cat1on (see Append1x 3) 1t has been calculated 
that of all m1grant busbands, only 41~ had an Int1mate relat1onsh1p w1th 
the1r parents 1=r1or to m1gratlon, 40% ma1nta1neo an 11 Effectlve 11 relatlon-
shlp, ~~h1le 19% had a 11 Non-Effechve 11 1elahonsh1p Wl th the1r parents. 
The flgures for v;,1ves are 74%, 19% and 7% respectlvely. 
F1nally, only 7% of all ~1grant husbands, and 3% of all m1grant 
w1ves, are only ch1ldren, the1efore there 1s a great l1kel1hood of 
s1bl1ngs rema1n1ng 1n Durhan who are able to help the1r pa1ents and to 
take the place of the m1grant ch1ldren 
Ta~en together, these facts l1m1t the poss1ble effects of the 
ch1ldren 1 s m1grat1on. Dead parents do not m1ss the1r ch1ldren, parents 
who have already exper1enced sepa1at1on have had tlme to develop a degree 
of 1noependence and ;:>arents v.ho, for a var1ety of reasons, had a 11 Non-
[ffechve11 relat1onsh1p w1 th the1r d11ldrf>n, were unhkely to be greatly 
affected by the1r departure. But after these cuahflca hans and llm1 tat1ons 
have been made, the departure of m1grant ch1ldren d1d have a number of 
1mportant consequences for parents left 1n lhe f1ve v1llages 
The parent-ch1ld relatlonsh1p, llke all 11 morally s1gn1flcant 11 
relatlonsh1ps, 1s both SUPPORTIVE and COMPANIONATE Parents and marr1ed 
ch1ldren look to each other for help and adv1ce and also for compan1onsh1p. 
Gener2l1s1ng, 1t can be sa1d that the older parents become, the more the 
relat1onsh1p w1lh the1r ch1ldren 1s character1sed by the Support1ve element. 
It 1s si....ggested trat th1s ouallty 1n the relatlonsh1p proVldes a useful 
framework for rev1ev.1ng the effects of attenuat1on. 
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The most comn1on support g1ven by marr1e0 ch1lclren to the1r parents 
was the supr·ly of free coal from the1r Concess1onary Allo\\ance, and most 
parents compla1ned about th1s loss ~hen talk1ng about the effects of the1r 
ch1ldren 1 s departure. A Burnhope w1do~ whose son moved to Stoke-en-Trent 
adm1 tted, "I keep puttlng 1n the letters to h1m to send some coal up 1n an 
envelope, and once I wrote 'I'm s1tt1ng here wr1t1ng to you w1thout a f1re'"· 
For parents w1th local ch1ldren st1ll ~ork1ng 1n the p1ts there was often 
no problem, but most parents adm1tted hav1ng to conserve the1r coal. For 
m1n1ng people who have always been accustomed to free coal and large open 
fJres, th1s change was often d1ff1c~lt to acce~t In Burnhope the local 
~ood factory 1ncreasec 1ts sale of logs as a result of the departure of 
many prov1ders of free co~l. 
The parents of daJghters vho moved away reported ~1ss1ng the help 
they had g1ven vv1lh the annual or b1annual paper1ng and decorat1ng some 
were fortunate 1n that the1r daughters spent the1r retLrn v1s1ts on these 
tasks, but for most parents, m1grat1on meant that house ~a1ntenance and 
decoratlng was e1 ther left undone, or was 1ncreas1ng1y done by pa1d 
profess1onals. S1m1lar1ly, the parents of m1grant sons m1ssed the help 
they had g1ven w1 th the heavy 1-'.ork wvolved 1n Jreep1ng the garden tldy and 
the allotment under cult1vat1on. When asked ~hat effects the1r sons' 
deporture had for them, they vvould often JUSt powt to the garden, wh1cb 
was unl ept and overgrown, and ex!Jlaln how neal 1 t had been vvhen father 
and son had worked 1t together Conse~uently, a number of parents 
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adm1t1ed hav1ng to rel1nqu1sh tbe1r cla1m to an allotment as they were 
no longer able to cult1vate 1t properly 
In add1t1on to m1ss1ng these well def1ned acts of help, parents also 
'lnssed help Vvl th tre vanous srnall household tas!<'s wh1ch the1r ch1ldren 
had performed before the1r de~arture. Daughters bad helped w1th wash1ng 
and had rene shop~1ng for the1r parents, sons had acne all tne l1ft1ng 
JObs, chopped st1cks, mended furn1ture, fuses and electrical appl1ances, 
they haa shovelled and ca1r1ed coal, belped the1r parents w1th many other 
small Jobs about the bouse. Parents also reported m1ss1ng the 11 secretar1ol" 
help sons and daughters had given. Flve parents adrntttd they couldn't 
\HI te, many otl1ers found wr1 t1ng Oifflcul t, e1 tber through lack of 
pract1ce or fa1l1ng eyesight For example, a Dean Bank Vvldo~er whose 
oaughter had moved to \lcales adm1 tted, "She was the one I relied on for all 
my bus1ness affa1rs, any corresponaence or fill1ng-Lr of forms she a1d 1t, 
now I have to take 1t Iound to the Post Off1ce 11 • 
In adoitlon to th1s h~lp 1n k1nd, many parents, esrec1ally those ~ho 
~ere l1v1ng on a pens1on, m1ssed tbe f1nanc1al help the1r ch1ldren haa 
g1ven. A Crayhead mother Iecounted the help her son ana his wife haa 
given before their departure, 
"They neve1 sav.. us shor'l, she got the groceries w dnd pa1d half the 
rent and electricity, and he'd always say to b1s father, 'are you coming 
out, then?' and he'd never let him pay for anything" 
An Esh V'Hmlng mother offered a s1m1lar cdm1Ss1on, 
"He often useo to st-ove 10/- 1rto his father's hands and when he came up 
he always brought 10 Cigs for him- 1ts tre little presents tbat you m1ss 11 • 
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Vvh1le there was tins overall reouct1on 1n flnanClal help, many 
parents st1ll rece1ved occas1onal presents of money, some spec1f1cally 
ment1on1ng the return v1s1t and £1 notes left surrept1t1ously on the 
mantlep1ece. 
In all aspects of the support once g1ven and nov much reducec, 1t 
was the elderly parents, and espec12lly w1do~s and w1dowe1s, who exper1enced 
the greatest loss. Younger parents were less affected. For the olde1 
par~nts, the m1grat1on of the1r ch1lcren meant 1ncreas1ng dependence on 
ne1ghbours and on local ger1atr1c serv1ces. In a few cases w1dows and 
w1do~ers w1th m1grant ch1ldren were completely dependent on lhe1r da1ly 
Home-Help, 01 on the Meals-or-~.hePls Serv1ce operated J01ntly by the 
\oman's Voluntary ServHe ana the local Author1 t1es. 
The loss of the Compan1onate elc~ent 1n the Parent-Ch1ld relat1onsh1p 
1s less amenable to an obJect1ve assessn~nt It 15 1mposs1ble to measure 
the loss of compan1onsh1p wh1ch some parents felt when the1r ch1loren 
moved away, but we do know, not as sc1ent1sts but as parents and ch1ldren 
ourselves, what tbe loss can mean. 
Fron. the experH:nce of 1nterv1e.,ung all parents, 1 t v.ould seem tral 
the mothers of m1grant caughters felt the greatest loss of compan1onsh1p 
A Walerhouses mother whose daughter 1s now 1n South ~ales expla1ned, 
"Tnere' s a t1me 1n your l1fe when you JUSt want lo talk and you can say 
1t to a daughter ~.11e you car 1 t to outs1ders, and 1t 1 s not the same ~1th 
your husband" 
But parents of eldest sons also adm1tted to a feel1ng of spec1al loss, 
a Burnhope mother expla1ned, 
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"l-ie was the eldest boy, I 1 ve got four but everyone says that my eyes 
llgbt up when he comes 1n, he keeps the V>'hole house allve. When he's 
at home, I'm contented". 
In add1t1on, parents ~ho were also grandparents, felt the spec1al loss 
of grandch1ldren, and they often adm1tted, 
11 It 1 s not them (ch1lcren) you m1ss, 1t 1 s the ba1rns 11 (grandchlldren) 
P Crdghead grendmother prov1des an 1llustrat1on of the compan1onsh1p 
she der1ved from her grandch1ldren, now 1n Nott1nghamsh1re -
"The ba1rns used to come 1n every morn1ng from school for b1scu1ts to 
have V11th theu nnlk. It was lovely, they used to pop 1n one after 
another ana I gave them the b1scu1ts wrap0ed up 1n a p1ece of paper. 
It made you feel as 1f you were bacl w1th your own" 
Tre effect of the ch1ldren and grandch1ldren mov1ng av..ay usually resulted 
1n parents rema1n1ng 1n the1r own homes much more than they had done 
before the m1grat1on A Craghead man descr1bes the changes result1ng 
from h1s daughter's de~arture, 
"I used to go down every mormng except Sunday for a cup of coffee. Now 
I don't go out much at all, JUSt dov"n to the Post Offlce to draw the 
r--ens1on and that's my lot I was only out of Craghead once last year". 
Pn Esh ~1nn1ng woman descr1bes a s1m1la1 curta1lment, 
"I used to go up to Stanley every Monday and Saturday Wl th my daughter, 
now 1t con't seem worth 1t so I JUSt get a few th1ngs from the van". 
For other parents tre ch1ldren 1 s m1grat1on had tre oppos1te effect, they 
found the1r OV>'n houses too cUlet and lonely. A Craghead v..oman adm1 t ted, 
"I JUSt can't 51 t on my own any more, I go to fr1ends of my own age 
but 1t 1 s not l1ke your own" 
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A ~aterhouses woman gave an extra reason for go1ng out, 
11 I can't really stop 1n on my own, so I take my kn1ttwg round to the 
neighbours and s1t w1th her, thiS v..ay I have a b1t of company and I 
save my coal for the mght t1me 11 • 
~Ith no real subst1tutes for the1r ch1ldren 1 s company, tbe lives 
of parents left In the village become punctuated by the1r ch1ldren 1 s 
retL.rn VISIts and by the holloays they themselves have In the new area. 
On the return v~sit children and grcndchildren normally stay with the 
w1 fe 1 s parents, but accommoda t1on 01fflcul t1es often result 1n the 
nuclear family be1ng spl1t bet~een a matr1local and a patr1local base. 
When the parents recount these VISlts, trey speak of the1r houses 11 be1ng 
turned ups1oe down 11 , of borro\~ed beds, late n1ghts, makesh1ft sleep1ng 
arrongements and no1sy ch1loren, yet they leave no doubt of the1r 
enJoyment of the whole affa1r 
The one advant2ge of m1grat1on v..h1ch parents admitted, was the 
fact that they now had somewhere to go for a hol1day. For many parents a 
fortn1ght 1n Nott1ngham, Wales oi Stoke-on-Trent was the f1rst real 
holiday of the1r lives. Th~t they ~ere go1ng to stay w1th the1r own 
children v~s usually cons1dered to be an advantage, a Dean Bank mother 
expJa1ned, 11 ~e've ceen down to Vales 3 t1mes now, v..e wouldn't manage It 
If the son wasn't there, he (husband) doesn't l1ke ferniclity feeding 
or sleeping 1n a strange place, but It's JUSt like home from home down 
there 11 • 
Some parents With more than one m1grant chilo have more than one 
holiday, and If they are retireo they often stay away from Durham for 
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months at a t1me. A ~aterhouses w1dow w1th 3 m1grant ch1loren prov1aes 
an extreme example, 
11 When I go South I v1s1 t tf'e lot. I start off at Doncaster then go to 
le1cestersh1re and end up 1n Stoke. I haven't been at home all SunJller, 
and 1f I could only get a l1ttle house down there I'd leave Durham 1n 
a shot 11 • 
M1grants and S1bl1nas 
Of the total m1grant sample, only 21% of the m1grar1t husbands' 
s1bl1ngs l1ved 1n the v1llage of h1s oeparture, for the m1grant ~1ves the 
f1gure was lo~er, only 13% of her s1bl1ngs l1v1ng 1n the v1llage. 
Conse~uently 1nteract1on between m1grdnts and s1bl1ngs was l1m1teo even 
before m1grat1on. From 1nterv1ews w1th the s1bl1ngs of m1grants rema1n1ng 
1n the f1ve v1llages 1t became ap~arent that even vhere there was no 
problem of d1stance, ~1th few except1ons, the relat1onsh1ps between them 
and the1r m1grant brothers and s1sters were weaker than m1ght hdve been 
expected. Both brothers and s1sters adm1tted that they used to meet tbe 
m1grants only casually before m1grat1on and vere often 1gnorant and 
1r1d1fferent about the1r present whe1eabouts. 
Three reasons are offered 1n an attempt to expla1n the relat1vely 
weak relat1onsh1p between m1grants and the1r s1bl1ngs F1rstly, compared 
w1 th non-rn1grants tre m1grants v-.ere more l1kely to have l1veo away from 
Durham for long per1ods and were also more l1kely to have l1ved 1n a 
number of d1fferent vlllages 1n Durham. Th1s pre-m1gratlon mob1ll ty has 
the effect of d1srupt1ng s1bl1ng relat1onsh1ps. Secondly, compared w1th 
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non-~1grants, m1grsnts are preoccup1ed w1th the1r own nuclear fam1l1es 
and therefore have less 1ncl1nat1on and t1me for an 1nt1mate relat1ons~1p 
w1th the1r s1bl1ngs, flndlly, emp1r1cal ev1dence suggests that the 
s1bllng relatlonsh1p lS characiensed by 1 ts COMPANIONATE rather than 
1t 1 s SUPPORTIVE element. S1bl1ngs ao of course help each other, and 1n 
a var1ety of ~ays, but answers to a quest1on about the oual1ty of the 
relat1onsh1p emphas1sed compan1onsh1p. The d1ff1culty of assess1ng the 
compan1onaie element has been referred to above, the sug~est1on here 1s 
that the s1bl1ng relat1ons~1p may appear weak only because 1t emphas1ses 
the compan1onate element. 
S1sters were more l1kely to m1ss each other than ~ere brothers, and 
s1sters who were separated by some years often adm1tted feehng a spec1al 
loss. A Dean Bank s1ster crov1oes an exan.ple of the effects of an age 
d1fference, 
11 I 1 rn close to my other s1ster but 1t 1 s not the same as our fAur1el, she 
~as more l1ke a Mum to me. We used to help each other out and go to 
church together, and when I was 1n hosp1tal, she looked after my ba1rn, 
Yes, Mur~el 1 s been a b1g m1ss 11 • 
Some s1bl1ngs, espec1ally brothers, adm1tted meet1ng the1r m1grant 
s~bl1ngs more often s1nce they moved away, a Dean Bank man went further, 
11 Now he's av.ay we get on better 1 ogether, he's only up for short hmes 
so I'm pleased to see h1m when he comes 11 • 
V.h1le there were a number of close relatlonsh1ps where s1bl1ngs 
felt a spec1al loss when brother or s1ster moved away, the ma]or1ty of 
s1bl1ngs 1nterv1ewed shared the Burnhope man's att1tude towards h1s 
s1ster 1 s m1grat1on, 
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"Yes, you do m1ss them I suppose, m1ss the1r company, it's JUSt that 
blood's th1cker than water". 
M1grants and "Best Fr1ends"( 5 ) 
Only 44% of the total rngrant samt-)le nonnr>ated a "Best l=r1eno" 
rema1n1ng 1n the flve v1llages. Th1s low flgure 1s accounted for by 
the fact that some nom1natea fr1ends who were also m1grants, others had 
fr1ends who were hv1ng elsewhere, and flndlly, many rn1grants nor!1lnated 
fr1ends who later proved to be ne1ghbours or relat1ons. 
L1~e the s1bl1ng relat1onsh1p, the relat1onsh1p between fr1ends lS 
predom1nantly COMPANIONATE, and the effects of m1gra -Llon are therefore 
pr1mar1ly concerned w1th the loss of compan1onsh1p. Fr1ends rema1n1ng 
1n the v1llage reported the shdrlng of a vanety of pursUl ts w1 th the 
~1grants, they went together to football matches, B1ngo, the shops, for 
weekend car tr1ps and often on the yearly hol1oay. W1th the departure 
of the m1grants many of these act1v1t1es lapsed. More 1mportant than 
the shared act1v1t1es between fr1ends was the overall aual1ty of the 
relat1onsh1p. Many fr1ends rema1n1ng 1n the v1llage cons1oereo the1r 
relat1onsh1p w1th the m1gronts to be un1que, a Craghead woman 1llustrates 
th1s aspect of her relat1onsh1p w1th a fr1end now 1n Stoke-or-Trent, she 
lS answer1ng the auestlon, 11Has anyone replaced Mrs R as Cl fr1end?n 
"No one really, she ~as l1ke me, we could talk about shopp1ng and k1dd1es 
w1thout goss1p, you can't talk to the others l1ke that Hers was the 
only home I've been 1nto 1n my whole nrarr1ed l1fe, she was more my age 
group, and l1ke me, she wasn't only for B1ngo and the club, she JUSt 
hved for the fam1ly". 
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For fr1endsh1ps l1ke th1s there was rarely anyone to replace the 
rn1grant fr1end, but 1n most cases, other fr1ends were eventually found 
and the sense of loss result1ng from the departure of a m1gront fr1end 
~as fully compensated. 
M1grants and Ne1ghbours 
In theory, the relat1onsh1p between ne1ghbours 1n the West Durham 
m1n1ng v1llage has a strong SUPPORTIVE element A good ne1ghbour 1s one 
who 1s always ready to help. In pract1ce, the relat1onsh1p wh1ch 
ex1sted between m1grants and the1r ne1ghbours( 6) was often, to use Botts 
term, 11 Non-Effect1ve". ) Us1ng Botts Three-fold Class1f1cat1on, only 11% 
of all m1grants enJoyed an "Int1mate 11 relat1onsh1p Wl th the1r ne1ghbour, 
37% had an 11 Effect1ve" relahonsh1p, wh1le the relabonsh1p between 32% 
of all m1grants and the1r ne1ghbours was, for a var1ety of reasons, 
"Non-Effect1ve 11 An add1t1onal 14% of the m1gront sample had l1ved for 
less than a year 1n the1r last Durham house, and therefore had 1nsuff1-
c1ent t1me 1n wh1ch to develop a mature relat1onsh1~ w1th the1r 
ne1ghbour (The rerna1mng 6% 1s accounted for by the cl1sappearance 
of former ne1ghbours, some of whom were m1gr2nts themselves). 
Vh th 32~ of all relatlonshlJ=S beb1een m1grants and then ne1ghbours 
be1ng class1f1ed as 11 Non-E:ffect1ve 11 , 1t can be assumed that many 
ne1ghbours were unconcerned and unaffected by the departure of the 
m1grants. Some, llke an Esh V1nrnng woman, were pleaseo they had gone, 
11 Ve 1 re better off now they 1 rP away, she used to talk about me beh1nd 
my back. In the end I stopped uswg the back yard and wouldl!f\t let 
t 
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my ba1rns go out there Vll. th the1.rs. Vie get on all ngh t wl. th the 
ne~, woman, 1 t' s really done my nerves a po't'er of good, she caused far 
too much trouble". 
P Craghead couple expressed s1.m1.lar rel1ef at the departure of the1r 
ne1ghbours for Sto~e-oP-Trent -
11 The1r Sl.X k1ds used to run ln( and out all day, they always had the 
record player on full blast and thP1r eldest one had an a1r gun and 
used to spend h1s t1.me try1ng to k1ll b1rds 1n the back garden. We 
were glad to see the back of them, 1t 1 s n1.ce and qu1.et now". 
However, most ne1.ghbours exper1enced some loss when the m1gronts moved 
away, and where there was an Int1mate relat1onsh1p, the ne1ghbour was 
often cons1dered 1rreplaceable A Burnhope elderly couple 1llustrate a 
loss of th1s k1nd, 
"They .,.,ere very close to us, she ah;ays used to call me Mam and h1m Pop, 
she was better than our own daughters. She used to make a pudd1.ng for 
us every day, and they'd get the coals 1n eVer) mght, and he had a car 
and used to take us out at weekends". 
Only a m1nor1ty of relat1onsh1.ps were Int1mate, for the others, 
charactenserl by the regular oerformance of u.nnumerable small gestures 
of help and fr1endl1ness, the m1grants were replaced by new ne1ghbours 
and an Effective relat10nsh1p often continued after only a tePJporary break. 
There were except1ons to th1s general pattern 1nvolv1ng an Effect1ve 
replacement. The m1.gra~ts were nearly all 1n the1r th1rt1es wh1le the 
occup1ers of the1r e~pty houses were e1ther newly marr1ed couples 1n 
the1.r f1rst house or ret1red couples, w1dows and w1dowers An age 
d1ffere1ce often prevented an Effect1ve relat1onsh1p w1th the establ1s~ed 
nP1ghbours, the elderly Craghead couple, who had an Effect1ve relat1onsh1p 
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w1 th then m1grant ne1ghbours but adm tted d1 fflcul ty Wl th the new 
ne1ghbours, 1llustra te th1s 11 age-barr1er 11 , 
"No, we don't see as much of them, you know what young people are l1ke, 
they haven't the talk that 1nterests old Standards l1ke us". 
An Esh W1nn1ng woman had the oppos1te exper1ence, her new ne1ghbours were 
elderly and she ex2la1ned how th1s 1nh1b1ted a ne1ghbourly relat1onsh1p -
11 They 1 re fr1endly, but she sort of mothers you, the B's (m1grant ne1ghbours) 
were mo1e our age, more equal w1th us, and she had ch1ldren the same a)e 
as m1ne. I don't pop 1n next door ~Jl th my k1ds now because the1r farrnly' s 
all grown up and they're out of the way of m1x-ups, you feel as 1f your'e 
d1 sturb1ng the place 1f you take the k1ds 10 11 • 
The overall effect of m1grat1on on the ne1ghbours of m1grants lS 
therefore compllca ted ny the automa tlc replacement. In most cases(?) the 
) 
m1grants houses were reoccup1ed w1th1n four wee~s of the1r departure The 
new relat1onsh1~ has to be valued oga1nst the relat1onsh1ps wh1ch had 
ex1sted between the ~1grant and h1s ne1ghbour General1s1ng, 1t can be 
sa1d that 1n many cases valuable S.Jpport and compan10nsh1p was lost Wl th 
~.Jl 
the m1gra t1on of ne 1ghbours, \1n a 'Tllnorl ty of cases) where the rela t1onslup 
was Int1mate, th1s was a permanent loss. There was also a permanent loss 
to ne1ghbours when the m1grants 1 home rema1ned e'Tlpty. More often however, 
an Effectlve relatlonshlp was everttually establlshed w1th the new ne1ghbour 
and the loss was only temporary. 
M1grat1on and the Prlma~!Y~G~r~o~u~p~--~S~umm~a~ry~· 
Th1s study of tne effects of m1grat1on on the m1grants 1 Pr1mary Group 
has 1dent1f1ed, rather than solved, two bas1c problems. 
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Frrstly, rt has been necessary to know the pre-mrgratron relatron-
sluos between the mrgrant and members of hrs pru'lary group before the 
effect of hrs mrgratron can be properly assessed ,,...1 Botts 1 11 Intlrnate 11 
0 ' 
11 Effecbve 11 and 11 Non-Effectrve 11 classrfrcatron has been used to thrs end. 
Secondly, there rs the problem of 11 Replace11ent 11 Wl th every attenuated 
rela t10nsh1p Pdrents may have other chrldren, a brother may have another 
brother lrving rn the vrllage, friends make new fr1ends and new nerghbours 
move Into the houses left empty by the m1grnnts In the cases where there 
rs no replacement, mrgration has Its greatest effect. 
Therefore migrants who are only children are perhaps the greatest 
loss, and all mrgrants ~ho had an Intimate relationship w1th parents, 
Siblings, friends and neighbours are more Irreplaceable than are nigra~ts 
who only maintarned Effectrve relatronshrps. Alterna~Ively, relationships 
which were 11 f\Jon-Effect1ve 11 between mrgrants and members of their Prrmary 
Group, are easily replaced, and It rs doubtful If any sense of loss rs 
Involved. 
Finally, It rs suggested that the overall effect of .nigralron on 
the mrgrants' Pnmary Group IS mlni'TIIsed by the nature of the migrants 
themselves. Compared WIth non-migrants, the mrgrants, especially 
Drssenting and Dislocated mrgrants, are characterised by considerable 
rnobill ty. They have spent time away from Durham and have also moved 
around Withrn Durham Itself. The effect of thiS mobility on Primary Group 
relatronshipS rn general, IS Illustrated rna Craghead mother's reply to 
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a quest1on about the effect of her son's m1grat1on, 
"I cned all my tears when he was 1n the Arrny". 
In add1t1on, the m1grants as a group had the character1st1c of 1nward 
or1entat1on on the1r home and the1r ch1ldren. Together these character-
lStlCS 1nh1b1t the development of 1nt1mate relat1onsh1ps w1th all me~bers 
of the Pr1mary Group, and f1nally, the fact that m1grants are m1grants, 
that they have moved away from parents, s1bl1ngs, fr1ends and ne1ghbours, 
1s 1tself 1nd1cat1ve of the1r valuat1on of Pr1mary Group t1es. In 
dec1d1ng to leave the v1llage all m1grants, consc1ously or unconsc1ously, 
we1ghed the1r Pr1mary Groups aga1nst the opportun1t1es offered by m1gra-
t1on. A new house, a new area, a b1gger wage and better long-term 
propsects ap~eared more attract1ve (at least at the t1me of de&lSlon) than 
the emot1onal secur1ty offered by the surround1ng presence of the Pr1mary 
Group. 
MIGRATION and HOUSE CHANGES 
The departure of m1grants left houses v&cant 1n all f1ve v1llages. 
The new occupants, the1r occupat1ons and prev1ous res1dence are of con-
Slderable s1gn1f1cance 1n a study of the effects of m1grat1on on the 
West Durham m1n1ng v1llage. 
Wh1le 240 m1grants left the f1ve v1llages, only 185 houses changed 
the1r ownersh1p, the d1screpancy bewg accounted for by 13 newly-marned 
m1grants who pr1or to m1grat1on were l1v1ng-1n w1th parents, and the 19 
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Lodger-iieturnees whose w1ves rema1ned 1n the Durham house In add1 tlon, 
23 houses remawed empty. In Burnhope, Vlaterhouses and Esh l~1nn1nCJ the 
houses rerna1ned empty because they were off1c1ally condemned by the 
N.C.3 , w Craghead and Dean Bank the empty houses, though w poor 
cond1t1on, are st1ll awa1t1ng occupat1on. 
Table 64 shows that wh1le the new occupants are ma1nly m1ners, 1n 
each v1llage there 1s a h1gh percentage 1ntake of non-m1ners. Cons1der1ng 
all f1ve v1llages together, 49% of the new occupants were m1ners wh1le 
34% were non-m1ners (17~ were Old Age Pens1vne1s) Esh W1nn1ng and ~ater­
houses show the largest percentage 1ntake of non-m1ners, Dean Bank the 
s.-.,allest. The percentage of new occupants who are Old Age Pens1oners 
var1es from 16 1n Esh ~1nn1ng to 26 1n Burnhope, the average for all f1ve 
v1llages be1ng 19. 
Just over half (54%) the new occupants have come from the same 
v1llage, and cons1der1ng all f1ve v1llages together, 46% have moved 1n 
from else~here 1n Durham. (House changes result1ng only 1nd1rectly from 
m1grat1on account for ado1t1onal outs1ders, d1scussed later). 
Fam1l1es moved 1nto the vacant houses for a number of d1fferent 
reasons. Many were newly marr1ed couples, and one of the most frequently 
quoted effects of the m1grat1on was the dramat1c reduct1on 1n the wa1t1ng 
per1od for both coll1ery and counc1l houses. People 1n all v1llages 
emphas1sed the reduct1on 1n the ~~a1 tlng per1od by companng the length 
of t1me a newly marr1ed couple had to wa1t for a house 10 to 15 years ago 
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(when 1t could be as long as 5-10 years) to the present two weeks. 
As a Craghead man re~arked, 
11 They 1 re gettlng marr1ed on Saturday and rnov1ng 1nto the1r own house 
on Monday, 1t 1 s a lot dlfferent from what 1t was 1n my t1me. We 1lved-1n 
e1ght years before we got a key". 
Not all 1nternal movement was accounted for by newly marr1ed couples, , r 
the sudden vacancy of houses prov1ded many fam11les Wl th the opportun1 ty 
to meet the1r chang1ng hous1ng needs. Therefo1e grow1ng fam1l1es were 
able to move out of smaller houses 1nto the larger fam1ly houses vacated 
by the m1grants, wh1le ret1red couples were able to leave the larger 
houses they had needeo when the1r ch1ldren were young, and to rnove 1nto 
smaller, s1ngle~or two bedroomed houses Other fam1l1es moved to what 
they cons1dered was a better house, or to be nearer to parents, or 
somet1mes to be further away from ne1ghbours. 
In add1 bon to fam11les mov1ng 1nto the houses left empty by the 
m1grants, on average, another two fam1l1es also changed the1r house. 
Th1s 11 h1dden 11 (S) mobllltt 1s 11lustrated by a reVlew of the house changes 
accompany1ng m1grat1on 1n Esh ~1nn1ng. A total of 51 m1grant householders 
left the v1llage, three of the vacated houses are st1ll empty, the 
rema1n1ng 48 were occup1ed 1n the follo~1ng way•-
18 out of the 43 houses were occup1ed by fam11les prev1ously llv1ng 
outs1de the v1llage, the rema1n1ng 30 were occup1ed by Vlllagers. 7 of 
the v1llage occupants were newly marr1ed, the re~a1n1ng 23 all left 
houses empty. 10 of these were occup1ed by fam1l1es from outs1de the 
Vlllage, 6 were occup1ed by v1llagers whose old houses were 1n turn 
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occup1ed by outs1ders, 5 were occup1ed by v1llagers whose old houses 
were occup1ed by v1llagers and the1r houses 1n turn were occup1ed by 
outs1ders And flnally, 2 houses were occup1ed by v1llagers whose old 
houses were occup1ed by v1llagers, v.hose old houses were 1n turn 
occup1ed by v1llagers whose ola houses were H1 turn occup1ed by v1llagers 
whose old houses were f1nally occup1ed by outs1ders 
~..-y,) 
The changes are complex,A the result 1s that the 48 houses left 
empty by the m1grants gave r1se to a cha1n react1on 1nvolv1ng a total 
of 39 house changes (not 1nclud1ng the newly marr1ed couples tak1ng up 
1n1t1al res1dences) and 41 fam1l1es enter1ng Esh ~1nn1ng from otner areas 
The outs1ders came or1nc1pally from the surround1ng v1llages of Brandon, 
Meadowf1eld, New Brancepeth and Langley Park Coll1ery hous1ng records 
were not ava1lable 1n the same deta1l for the other v1llages, therefore 
the total nuMber of house changes 1s not known, however, the records d1d 
perm1 t a calculatlon of the total number of fam11les entenng each 
Vlllage from other areas. In Waterhouses there were 15 1ncom1ng fam1l1es, 
all fro1.1 w1 th1n the Brandon and Byshottles Urban D1stnct. In Burnhope 
there was a total of 27 1ncom1ng fam1l1es, pr1nc1pally from Pear Tree, 
Craghead and Annf1eld Pla1n, but also from Gateshead, Newcastle and 
Wash1ngton. The 39 fam1l1es enter1ng Craghead were ma1nly from Grange 
V1lla, South Moor, Pelton and Stanley, and a total of 42 fam1l1es 
entered Dean Bank, ma1nly from Spennymoor, Tr1mdon and Sh1ldon. 
These house changes const1tute a h1gh degree of 1nter and 1ntra-
v11lage res1dentlal mob1ll ty, about wh1ch the v11lagers were h1ghly 
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consc1ous, and predom1nantly cr1t1cal. In all v1llages answers to 
the questlon, "What effect has m1gratlon had on the v1llage?n, were 
concerned w1 th some aspect of res1dent1al mob1ll ty. Establlshed 
res1dents compla1ned 1n a general way about the overall volwne of 
mob1l1ty and resented 1n part1cular, the 1ncreas1ng number of strangers 
1n the v1llage. Many compla1ned that w1th so much movement 1n and out, 
they no longer knew everyone 1n the v1llage. An elderly Esh Wwmng 
man's comment was typ1cal of many, 
110nce over, you knew everyone now you get about flve doors away and 
you don't know anyone, 1t~ gettwg llh.e town llfe", 
h1s w1fe added, 
"Next door ne1ghbours change so qu1ckly they JUSt don't bother any more". 
The 1ncomers had an 1mpact on the f1ve v1llages far greater than 
the1r numbers would suggest, and 1n every v1llage derogatory comments 
were made 1bout the "strangers". A Dean Bank woman was b1tter w1th 
resentment when she told the f1eldworker.-
"There are a lot of rough types com1ng 1n from Spennymoor and Coundon 
and 1nsteaa of chang1ng the1r ways they carry on 1n ways they're used to. 
They're f1lthy th1ngs. They won't do anyth1ng to keep the house clean, 
you can go round and p1ck the~ out. Those that's been l1v1ng here for 
a long t1me do try, but look at those oppos1 te, they cleaned the w1ndows 
for the f1rst t1me last week, the f1rst t1me 1n a year. I ask you, what's 
that to look out on to?" (po1nt1ng to ne1ghbours'backyard strewn ~1th 
broken b1cycles, ch1ldrens 1 toys, ashes, empty tlns and tea-leaves)- "I 1 d 
go and clean 1t for them, soap and water costs noth1ng, but they won't 
try". 
In Burnhope too the newcomers were d1sparaged, 
"It's hard to tell where they come from, all over really. A lot of them 
are from the slums of Gateshead, they're not as n1ce as those who moved 
out, they only stay a few months". 
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The short-stay l'<as comnented on by most of the establlshed 
res1dents. Frorn 1nterv1ev,s w1th the new-?comers themselves, 1t would 
seem that rnany use the read1ly ava1lable and cheap hous1ng 1n the flve 
v1llages only as a ternporary measure unt1l they can f1nd accommodat1on 
nearer home In Esh W1nn1ng 15 out of the 41 fam1l1es (36p) who moved 
1nto the v1llage as a result of the m1grants 1 departure, had moved 
away aga1n after a stay of only 6 months. The f1gures for Burnhope, 
Craghead, Dean Bank and Waterhouses are, respect1vely, 14 (42%), 19 
(49fo), 22 (52%) and 6 (40%) Therefore the short-stay and eventual 
departure of the ma]or1ty of 1ncomers fu1ther 1ncreased the 1mpress1on 
of mob1l1ty held by most of the older res1dents. 
The or1g1nal m1grat1on of the 240 rn1grants, and the result1ng 1nter 
and 1ntra-v1llage house changes, 1nvolve cons1derable phys1cal act1v1ty. 
Th1s act1v1 ty lS h1ghly 11 v1s1ble 11 to all res1dents through the frequent 
presence of removal vans, the d1sappearance of old faces and the 
appearance of 11 strangers 11 1n the v1llage. Consequently there 1s an 
overall av~areness of mob1ll ty and a tendency to perce1ve 1 t as a force 
thr<?atenlOg the whole commum ty. Th1s 1s part1cularly true of the older 
res1dents, rnost of whom would agree w1th the Waterhouses woman when she 
descr1bed the change 1n the v1llage -
11 At one tlme Waterhouses was clean and respectable and there were clean 
and respectable people, now you don't know who'se l1v1ng here, you don't 
know the ch1ldren w1th all the strangers com1ng 1n. People pass you now 
and you don't know who they are. I was stand1ng outs1de the Co-op 
talk1ng to a fr1end and a woman walked stra1ght past us My fr1end sa1d, 
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1 wbo 1 s that?' 'l don't know', I says, 1 Ne1ther do I', she sa1d, But 
she must l1ve somewhere 1n the v1llage before she shops at the Co-op -
but 1t 1 s JUSt l1ke that 1n Waterhouses now, your fr1ends move out and 
strangers move 1n 11 • 
~HGHATION and ChANGE 1n the WEST DURHAM VILLAGE 
Ut1l1z1ng a model of decay, Chapter 1 1dent1f1ed three d1rect1ons 
of change 1n the f1ve v1llages These were an 1ncrease 1n the proport1on 
of adult dependents, an 1ncrease 1n the proport1on commut1ng da1ly to 
work and a decrease 1n the proport1on of m1ners 1n the commun1 ty. The 
effects of m1grat1on must be v1e~ed both as man1festat1ons of these 
processes of transformat1on, and as catalysts of further change. 
The m1grat1on of 477 adults, (th~ average age of the men be1ng 36) 
and of 417 ch1ldren, makes an 1mportant contr1but1on to~ards the 
1ncreased proport1on of adult dependents 1n all f1ve v1llages. In 
add1t1on to the m1grants be1ng comparal1vely young, they are also son's 
and daughters, ne1ghbours and fr1ends, on whom many of the older 
res1dents depended for var1ous k1nds of support. Therefore there 1s a 
second, and perhaps a more 1mportant sense, 1n wh1ch the proport1on of 
dependents 1ncreases w1th m1grat1on. The v1llagers are themselves 
r.' 
acutely a~are of th1s age1ng Thus the Bloemfonteln sect1on of Craghead \ ~x 
lS referred to as "Boot H1ll", (l) and 1n Dean Bank, Renme Street 1s 
called "Ret1rement Row", there only be1ng 2 fam11les work1ng 1n the whole 
street. 
('\ A Burnhope man was also aware of the gradual ag~1ng of the 
v1llage when he tola the f1eldwo1ker, 
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11 My ,,nfe went through the street yesterday countwg up the number of 
young families and we've hardly any foung children left, we're all 
livrng In family 0ouses but we don't have famllies" 
Simrlarily, the Crdghead shopkeeper, when she pointed-out the only 
pregnant woman In the village was also aware of Its ageing population. 
In all five VIllages, 34% of the IWlediate occupants of the houses 
vacated by migrants ~ere non-mrners 1 ana of the 164 familleS who 
entered the five villages as a result of migration, the maJority were 
also non-miners These speciflc changes both reflect and further the 
Increasing diversification of the soc1al structure They also have the 
same effect on the proportion of men comMuting to work, s1nce there 15 
little local alternative to mining for the men of the five villages. 
While the Increasing diversification of employment and the necessity 
to commute affects everyone of working age, the Returnees provide an 
extreme example. Before migration they were all miners, now only a few 
are working WI th1n the coal Industry, tioe rema1nder are employed In 15 
separate Industries, and Instead of a 5-10 minute walK to the pit, they 
nov, have a 15-30 mwute Journey to work by car or by bus. The effects on 
the Returnees of this change to non-rnunng employ.nent and of lengthy 
JOurneys to work has already rece1 ved comf!lent. The effect of these 
changes on the VIllage as a whole, IS to strengthen the drchotomy between 
miners and non-mrners and between the older resrdents and the new-{comers. 
Before the recent migration and the overall contraction of the pits 
In all f1ve villages, families from other areas did come Into the VIllages, 
but there were comparatively few In any one year, and they were nearly 
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all m1ners These two factors ensured then acceptance by the establlshed 
res1dents. The speed of the recent changes 1n ~est Durham, and the 
effects of m1grat1on 1n part1cular, have changed th1s s1tuat1on. Now 
tnere 1s a decreas1ng proport1on of establ1shed res1dents, wh1ch 1s 
nearly all m1ners, and an 1ncreas1ng proportlon of new-comers, wh1ch 1s 
mostly non-m1ners and therefore commuters 1n add1t1on. Th1s d1chotomy 
1s reflected 1n the resentment many of the establ1shed res1dents feel 
aga1nst recent new-comers, and also 1n the reserve wh1ch the new-comers 
cons1der the establ1shed res1dents feel towards them. A recent new-comer 
to Esh \lt'1nn1ng, occupy1ng the house of a rn1grant, expla1ns the reasons 
for her feel1ngs towards the v1llage -
"If you want the1r Company you have to be 1n all day and you 1 re 1n and 
out of each other\ houses You don't have tlme for that when you're at 
~ork. You're only here at weekends, we're not even here much then 
because all our relat1ves are 1n New Brancepeth. They (establ1shed 
res1dents) never ask you to m1x 1n, so you never know ~hat's go1ng off. 
\\'hen I go to \'Ork 1n Durham I flnd out all about Esh Vhnn1ng from my 
workma tes, I feel a fool sometlmes when they say 1 you should kn01 all 
about that, you l1ve there'." 
Wh1le the 1nfluence of m1grat1on has been predon1nantly 1n tbe 
~1rect1on of further ch2nge, 1t also has a secondary conservat1ve effect. 
The compar1son bet~een m1grants end non-m1grants has 1llustrated the 
select1ve nature of m1grat1on The m1grants tenc to be those w1th a 
greater var1ety of exper1ence and v 1 th asp1ratlons wh1ch canrot be 
fulf1lled 1n the ~esl Curharn v1llage ThP1r departure robs the v1Jlage 
of a d1ssent1ny element more lmportdnt than the1r numbers V<ould suggest 
Pn Esh v,1nn1ng man's comment on h1s m1granl fr1end 1s revenl1ng 
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11 He W3S a chap you could depend on, he was ceteur1ned to get on. It 1 s 
pleasant to be w1 th such 2 man and you nuss f=.'eople such as that 11 
W1th m1grat1on anr1 the de~arture of D1ssent1ng and D1slocatec fam1l1es, 
the proport1or of 1nd1genous fam1l1es f1ra1ng v1llage l1fe sat1sfy1ng, 
1ncreases For these 11 assenters 11 , the nngratlor 1s v1e1"ed as a betrayal, 
11 If they'd &11 stayed he1e 11 , sa1d a Burnhope rnan, 11 they 1 d have had to 
send factor1es up 11 • 
The regular return v1s1ts of m1grants, 1ncreas1ngly 1n the1r own 
cars, confror.ts those who have not gone v.1th the necess1ty to defend 
their dec1s1on to stay. The1r oefencP normally rests on an att1tude 
of d1sbellef toh·ards the m1graf1ts, and corrm1ents such as the follov•1ng 
were heard 1n all f1ve v1llages -
11 They come up here at weekends and show us one good pay; note, they 
never shov the bad ones 11 
11You 1 d th1nk 1 t \'as a land of m1lk and honey to hear some of them on, 
they 1 \le got all the1r gadgets and n1gh t clubs and fancy CdrS, but they 1 re 
not happy". 
11 They say 1t 1 s all nght but they c1on 1 t llke 1t 1f they tell the truth". 
The presence of the Returnees 1n e2ch of the v1Jlages, ana the exaggerated 
accouf1t.s they g1ve of the conr1 t1ons 11 do\" .. n there", are often used as 
ev1~ence, but thP f1nal oefence usually rests on such a statement as 
11Yes, but there's no place llke Craghead 11 • 
The ove1all effect of th1s defens1vc act1on 1s to encourage an uncr1t1c2l 
att1tude towards the v1llage, and to strengthen the preJud1ce felt 
aga1nst change and dev1at1on from the old and tr1ed ways of the m1n1ng 
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community Defence rrechanisn,s such as these were recorded 1n many 
1nterv1e~s ~1th men and wo~en remaining 1n all f1ve Vlllages, and their 
employwent was especially noticeablE emong men ana women of about the 
sc..10e age as the m1grants themselves It 1s suggested that the1r use 
consit1tues a temporary rearguard act1on 1n face of 1ncreas1ng changes 
1n the West Durham m1n1ng v1ll2qe 
In estimating the full effects of m1grat1on, other 1nfluences also 
ocerat1ng on the Vest Durham v1lla9e, must be taken 1nto cons1derat1on. 
In all f1ve v1llages, m1grat1on ''comes WIRpped up In a bundle"(lO) w1th 
the closure of f-1 ts, the Na t1onallsa tlon of the ~11nes and the Durham 
County Counc1l 1 s Development Plan It 1s also enveloped 1n the qeneral 
Influence of two v~rld wars, the growth of State Education and the 
1ncrease In car and telev1s1on o~nersh1r- Ul tlm2 tely, ungrauon must 
be vie~ed w1th1n the context of the on-going processes of change 
affecting trach tlonal work1ng-class commun1 t1es everywhere. These 
processes, "Embourgeo1sement", Ra t1onal1satlon (In the Weberiar sense) 
and Pffluence, operate 1nteroependently 1n their eros1ve effect on 
trad1t1onal ~orking-class sent1ments and act1v1t1es. It IS only '~en 
migrat1on IS considered as part of these continuous procPsses of change 
that 1ts full and l1m1ted effect can be rror-erly assessed. 
Only with1n th1s overall context can the VISible features of 
decl1ne In all f1ve villages be attributeo to the effects of m1grat1or 
In the flve villages, the overgrO\m gardens and allotments, the empty 
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ana often boarded-up houses, the unpa1ntea and flak1ng exter1ors, the 
unkt pt Craghead ~\ar Memon21 and the street clock permanently shov'lng 
3 2~, and f1nall~ the now defunct Esh "1n01ng Welfare hall sl1ll 
advert1s1ng B1ngo Games wh1ch were played 3 years ago( are all due, 
1n part, to m1grat1on. S1m1lar1ly the closure of the M1ners Welfare 
Hall 1n ~aterhouses, the gaps not1ced 1n church attendance 1n the f1ve 
v1llages, the d1fflcul ty of ma1nta1n1ng colllerv bands, the dw1ndl 1ng 
support for the Youth Club 1n Craghead and the Male Vo1ce Cho1r 1n Esh 
W1nn1ng, as well as the record ~embersh1p f1gures for the Over S1xt1es 
Clubs 1n all f1ve v1llages, are also due, 1r part, to m1grat1on 
When asked about the effects of m1grat1on, v1llagers rarely attempted 
lo 1solate the 1nfluence of m1grat1on from all other 1nfluences operat1ng 
00 the ~est Durham v1llage, 1nsteaa, they 1nterpreted th1s spec1f1c 
quest1on as a0 1nv1tat1on to rev1e~ the overall changes. Unknow1ngly, 
they were refus1ng to attr1bute to the part the effect of the whole. 
Therefore the Burnhope ~oman who observed, 
"No one seems as 1f they can settle down now. In the past we supported 
everyth1ng because 1l was a v1llage affa1r, but now th1ngs don't go 
anymore 1n Burnhope", 
was comment1ng on m1grdt1on as an 1ntegral part of the total observed 
change An Esh V'1nn1ng woman prov1des a s1m1lar perspective, 
"The Sp1n t' s gone, they used to come 1n and help and take all lhe 
wash1ng away. They used to look after you when you had trouble. Wl th 
the ba1rns, and they'd do 1t all w1thout ask1ng. They don't come l1ke 
that these days, they all go out work1ng and you don't even get lo know 
lher1". 
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The relat1onsh1p betveen these observed features and m1grat1on 
1s, of course, rec1proc2l, so that m1grat1on 1s 1tself partly the 
result of th1s observed decl1ne. For some m1grants at least, d1ssat1s-
fact1on w1th the West Durham v1llage as a place to l1ve, both 1n terms 
of 1ts appearance ana the opportun1t1es 1t prov1des, prec1p1tated the1r 
dec1s1on to leave. W1th tn1s recogn1t1on of .reC1proc1ty the present 
m1grat1on of 240 m1grants from f1ve v1llages 1n West Durhctm 1s f1nally 
placed 1n persrect1ve, 1t 1s equally the result of a process of ch~nge 
as 1t 1s a cause of further change. 
Chapter 8 Notes to the text and references. 
(1) The word 11 attenuatlon 11 1s used adv1sedly, for 1n fe\'1 cases 1s 
there an absolute break The return v1s1t ensures that manv 
relatlonsh1ps contlnue to ex1st even though at a reduced 1ntens1 ty. 
(2) 11 Imrned1ate 11 , both 1n a geograph1cal and a ch1onolog1cal sense, 1.e. 
the fam1ly l1v1ng next door pr1or to m1grat1on. 
(3) 11Morally s1gn1f1cant 11 
and the SoClal Network 11 
Mayer's phrase. 
p.28. 
See 11 labour Mlgrarcy 
(4) COOLEY, C.H. 1n h1s 11 Soe1al Orgamsatlon 11 • New York 1909 pp 23-31 
d1scusses the Pr1mary Group. He cons1ders 1 ts ch1ef character1st1cs 
to be -
1. Face-to-face assoc1at1on 
2. The unspec1al1sed character of that assoc1at1on 
3. Relat1ve Permanence 
4. The small number of persons 1nvolved 
5. The relat1ve 1nt1~acy among the part1c1pants. 
These character1st1cs are observed 1n the Pr1ma1y Group as 
cons1dered 1n ih1s Chapter. 
(5) 
(6) 
(7) 
(8) 
(9) 
(10) 
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As nom1nated by the m1grant husband and w1fe, e1ther as a JOlnt 
fr1end or as a fr1enrl of husband or w1fe 
The relat1onsh1p as def1ned by the ne1ghbours rema1n1ng 1n the 
v1llage, ana not by the m1gr~nts. 
Only 23 (or 12%) of all bouses vacated by the w1grants rema1ned 
empty 
"H1dden" 1n the sense that 1t 1s only 1nd1rPctly the res~lt of 
m1grat1on and 1s not shown on Table 64 
a Famous cemetry featured 1n VJestern Telev1s1on Ser1es 
1\ 
~ITCHELL, J.C., uses th1s term 1n h1s d1scuss1on of Mayer§11paper 
1n HOlLl::MAN et al (1964) p.35. 
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CHAPTER 9 
CONCLUSIONS AND PERSPECTIVES 
Th~s study of the 1mpl1cat1ons of m1grat1on from the Durham 
coalf1eld can, 1n conclus1on, be v1ewed as a number of related stud1es. 
It 1s a study of the 1mpl1cat1ons of m1grat1on for 240 m1grant fam1l1es, 
1t 1s also a study of the 1mpl1cat1ons of m1grat1on for the West Durham 
v1llage. In a more general way, ana cons1aenng the study not as "ObJect" 
but as "Sample'',(l) 1t 1s a descr1pt1on of worklng-class culture and an 
analys1s of soc1al change. Per~pectJve 1s therefore essent1al, and the 
present study must be v1ewed 1n relat1on to s1m1lar prev1ous stud1es 
and to relevdnt theor1es of soc1al change 
It 1s f1rst conven1ent to deduce some conclus1ons from the 
expllcltlyfstated stud1es of the 1mpl1cat1ons of m~grat1on for the 
m1grants and for the v1llage. 
M1grat1on and the M1grants 
Hav1ng to der1ve conclus1ons about the 1mpl1cat1ons of m1grat1on 
for the m1grants, ~s rather l1ke the f1eldworker be1ng asyed, (as he 
often was) "Do they hke 1 t down there?" In both cases, the conclus~ons 
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and the answers depend on who "they" are. 
Early 1n the study (Chapter 4) 1t was found necessary to 
recogn1ze the heterogen1ty of the m1grant sample, and four m1grant 
sub-types were 1dent1f1ed. Of course, these four sub-types do not 
exhaust the var1at1on, ne1ther do they offer mutually exclus1ve 
frameworks. Ho\Jever, they do prov1de a manageable class1flcatlon 
Wl th m1n1mal d1stort1on of reah ty. 
The t\1'10 sub-types, D1ssent1ng and Resultant, are clearly fundamental, 
l 
and const1tute two polarloppos1tes throughout th1s study. For the 
D1ssent1ng m1grant, m1grat1on 1s perce1ved as an opportun1ty, 1t 
prov1des a means of reallz1ng amb1 tlons and asp1ratlons wh1ch the West 
Durham v1llage cannot sat1sfy. By contrast, the Resultant m1grant 
perce1ves m1grat1on as an only alternat1ve to unemployment, or as a 
means of real1z1ng spec1f1c and l1m1ted obJect1ves. 
M1grat1on be1ng perce1ved d1fferently, and fulf1ll1ng a d1fferent 
funct1on for D1ssent1ng and Resultant m1grants, 1t 1s unaerstandable 
that they should react d1fferent1ally to 1ts 1mpl1cat1ons 1n the new 
areas. In the new areas,Resultant and D1ssent1ng m1grants aga1n 
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prov1oe the extremes From the D1ssent1ng m1grants 1 test1mon1es of 
Release to the Resultant m1sr2nts 1 adm1ss1ons of Stress, const1tutes 
the full spectrum of react1on to l1fe 1n the new area. 
In almost every aspect of the m1srct1on process, the D1slocated 
m1grant occup1es an 1ntermed1ate pos1 tlon betv,een the Resultant and the 
D1s~ent1ng m1grant. For the D1slocated m1grant, moL1l1ty 1s no novel 
exper1ence, ~it 1s 1nstead a recurr1ng solut10n to the econom1c hnn ta-
t1ons of the West Durham v1llage. Consequently he 1s better able to 
adJust h1mself to l1fe 1n the new area than 1s the Resultant m1grant. 
However, m1grat1on represents no sense of fulf1llment for h1m as 1t does 
for the D1ssent1ng m1gr2nt, therefore 1n the adJustment s1tuat1on, he 
rarely exh1b1ts the Release and sat1sfact1on obscrveo 1n D1ssent1ng 
m1grants. 
The sHople 'questlon, "Do they llke 1 t down there?", therefore 
reou1res a compl1cated answer. But 11 L1ke 11 and 11 D1sllke 11 are elus1ve 
qualitles, affected by many factors other than m1grat1on, and an 
en~u1ry 1s better served by concentrat1ng on the extent to wh1ch 
m1grants change 1n the new area. 
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In th1s respect the study has 1dent1f1ed, rather than solved, two 
fundamental problems. Fustly, do the m1grc-nts change as a result of 
the1r own voll hon, or are they changed by the circumstances of the1r 
new s1tuat1on? Secondly, and perhaps the more 1nterEst1ng problem, 
are the changes observed merely one stage 1n a process of adJustment, 
or are they permanent changes g1v1rg r1se to sent1ments and act1v1t1es 
.. ~t 
h1therto unassoc1ated ~1th the West Durham m1ner? 
To answer these ouest1ons reference must aga1n be made to the 
m1grant-type. 
I Referr1ng to the f1rst quest1on, or the 11 cho1ce-compuls1on d1lemrna 11 , , 
' / 
1t has been suggested that Resultant m1grants are more l1kely to feel 
themselves the v1ct1ms of change, wh1le the D1ssent1ng m1grants 
acknowledge changes to be the result of the1r dec1s1on to move. 
The p1oblem of the permanence of change 1s more d1ff1cult, and 
concerns all except the D1ssent1ng m1grc-nts, whose sent1ments and 
actlv1 tles rema1n relatlvely unchanged 1n the new area. The problem 
1s best solved by restr1ct1ng 1nterest to one aspect of change, and 1s 
therefore conven1ently 1llustrated by reference to Table 54. Th1s 
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table sho~s the Absolute Percentage Increase 1n Husband-~1fe 
cooperat1on follow1ng m1grat1on. In all three operat1ons l1sted, 
Resultant m1grants recorded an average absolute 1ncrease of 84%, 
D1ssent1ng m1grants an absolute 1ncrease of only 21%. Con&1der1ng 
that Resultant m1grants were 1nterv1ewed, on average, only 14 months 
after the1r arrlVdl 1n the new area, 1t 1s poss1ble that th1s 1ncrease 
1n domest1c cooperat1on 15 only ephemeral. Th1s poss1b1l1iy 1s also 
suggested by the many references the m1grants themselves made to a 
"honeymoon penod 11 , and by the obllgat10n adm1 tted and felt by many 
Resultant m1grant husbands to 11 make-up 11 for hav1ng taken the1r w1ves 
However, 1t 1s suggested that th1s 1ncrease 1n cooperat1on between 
husband and w1fe, 1n 1tself a man1festat1on of an overall change 1n 
the relat1onsh1p, represents a permanent change. Two factors would 
seem to JUSt1fy th1s suggest1on. F1rstly, the s1tuat1on descr1bed for 
most m1grants at the t1me of 1nierv1ew offers l1ttle scope for change. 
~1ves re~a1n separated from mothers and s1sters, and 1f the fam1ly 1s 
to cont1nue to run a car, the m1ner 1 s w1fe w1ll have to cont1nue work1ng. 
C1ven these two facts alone, a degree of permanent cooperat1on 1s ensured. 
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Secondly, a n~1ber of prev1ous stud1es of s1m1lar movements from 
trad1t1onal work1ng class areas to new estates, have 1dent1f1ed the 
same changes J n the "m1grant)s 11 behav1our. These stud1es w1ll be 
I 
~eferred to later, 1t 1s suff1c1ent to note here that they have observed 
the same effects of mob1ll ty but over a per1od longer than \\as poss1ble 
1n th1s study, and therefore they corroborate the ev1dence for permanent 
change. Ass~nng the change 1n the relat1onsh1p betl,;een the Resultant 
m1grant and h1s w1fe to be permanent, m1grat1on has v1rtually el1m1nated 
an 1mportant pre-m1grat1on d1fference between Resultant and D1ssent1~g-type 
migrants. In a s1m1lar way, m1grat1on has "softened" the d1shnct1on 
between the soc1al l1fe of D1ssent1ng and Resultant m1grants. Wh1le 
there are st1ll s1gn1f1cant d1fferences between them, they have moved 
closer together 1n the new area. Resultant m1grants have moved furthest, 
but the movement has not been all one-way. It 1s s1gn1f1cant that many 
D1ssentl"lg m1grants adm1 tted attend1ng a Wornngrnen 1 s Club (by Durham 
stand1ng a culturally-assent1ng 1nst1tut1on) 1n the new area for the 
f1rst t1me 1n the1r l1ves. F1nally, recogn1s1ng that the present study 
1s partly 11 problem-or1ented 11 , the wr1 ter senses an obllgahon to suggest 
a poss1ble appl1cat1on of some of the f1nd1ngs. 
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Many potent1al m1gnnts ap1•roached the fleldworker to ask for 
h1s adv1ce on the des1r~~1l1ty of nove~ent ~t f1rst he evaded the 
responsll)ll1tf of an answer, as the var1ety of responses to l1fe 1n 
1:he new area seemed to Inake general1zat1on 1mposs1ble. Gradually, as 
tf1e d1st1nct m1grant-types emerged, he began to ansv,er the quest1on 
The answer 31ven alwa1s follo~ed the same pattern. It began by 
descr1b1ng br1efl1 the d1fferences between the v1llage and the new 
estate, and ;\ent on to sketch the three rrngr"lnt-types and to desc11be 
the1r d1ffe.cent reactlons to the nev1 area s~ch an ans~er confronts 
the po1:entlal m1grant w1 th the al t.:.>rnatlve llfe-styles and a~/l/1m 
to 1dentlfy h1mself w1 th a m1grant-tyoe It 1s sug~ested that the 
Conflontatlon and Identl ty co1nb1ne to suggest to h1m the ooss1ble 
conseq~ences of h1s ~ovement away. 
/.., 
It 1s perhaps a 11 COJT\fTionfse.1se 11 answer, but had 1 t been g1ven to 
all potent1al m1grants d~r1ng the1r dec1s1on-mak1ng, much unhapp1ness, 
both 1n the Durham v1llage and on the new estate, m1ght have been averted 
~1grat1on and the V1l~a~ 
Th1s study has attempted to orov1de a contPrnporary and deta1led 
account of m1gratlon fron1 the West Durham v1lla3e In assess1ng the 
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1mpl1cat1ons of th1s present mav~ment away, 1t has been necessary to 
acl<nowledge - ( 1) that some emigra bon IS I nevi table when any m1mng 
village undergoes the transi tlon from Matur1 ty to Old Age, and 
(1I) that lhe West Durham VIllage has experienced recurring emigration 
for the past thirtJ years Looked at In th1s way m1gration IS seen as 
a continuing process, and the effects of the present movettlent are ~art 
of the cumulative effects of emigration over the past thirty years 
Two conclusIons have e1nerged from the de talled examination. Firstly, 
the present migration has a limited effect, and secondly, It has an 
FrJportant, 1f subsidiary, con~ervatlve effect on the res1dual grouos In 
each village. 
Few fa~11Ies have left any one village through the Inler-Div1s1onal 
Transfer Scheme. Cons1der1ng the five VIllages studied here, Dean 
' ) 
Bank h3S lost more than any other VIllage, yet only 60 farnihes ( 174 
1n all) left between April 1962 and December 1965, out of a total 
pooulation of nearly 2,500 Again, from a nllirJerlcal v1ewpo1nt, 1n any 
one v1llage fe~J members of the m1grants1 Pnmary Group are affected. 
The present study has shown that over 40;:0 of the m1grant couples' 
parents were dead before mlgration, and of those parents rema1n1ng 
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allvc, 47% of the m1grant husbands', and 70% of h1s vnfes', llved 
elsewhere 1n Durham. S1m1lar1ly w1th s1bl1ngs, only 21% of the 
~ 
m1grant husoand's and 13~ of lns wlfe' s s1bllngs were llv1ng 1n the 
v1llaye at the t1me of tne m1grant 1 s departure. TherPfore from a 
numer1cal v1ewpo1nt, the poss1ble effects of m1grat1on on the m1grant 1 s 
Pnrnary Group are not concentrated 1n the v1llage of departure 7 1nstead 
they are spread over a large area 
In add1 tlon, the study has demonstrated tbat 1n very few cases d1d 
the J11Jrant couple enJOY an Int1mate relat1onsh1p w1th all rnemhers of 
the1r Pr1marv Group. For example, only 11% of all relat1onsh1ps cet~ee~ 
m1grants and the1r ne1ghhours could be class1f1ed as be1ng Int1mate, 
whereas 32~ were class1f1ed as Non-Effect1ve. 
It was suggested that the two fundamental m1grant cual1t1es of 
D1slocat1on and Asp1rat1on, (wh1ch emerged from the compar1son w1th 
Non-ml']rants 1n Chapter 3) ,account for th1s surpns1n:3ly (2) h1gh 
I 
percentage of Non-Effect1ve Relat1onsn1ps Therefo1e the m1grants, 
by v1rtue of the quall tles wh 1ch d1stlngu1sh them fro11 non-m1grants, 
have a h1gh proport10n of superf1c1al relat1onsh1ps, and the ef+ect of 
the1r ::leoarture 1s therefore llm1 ted both quantl tatlvely and quall ta tlvely. 
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Considenng the West Durham village as a whelP - as "a set of 
Interrelated social structures", the main problem has been to decide 
I 
on the overall effect of migration. Does migration change or does It 
conserve? 
In rnany ways, of course, the present migration has contributed to 
change. It has acted as a catalyst In the transi tlon from matun ty 
to Old Age. With the departure of young farn1l1es, the proportion of 
old people left In the v1llage has 1ncreased, as has the proport1on of 
non-111ners and commuters. 
~11grat1on has also had the effect of further expos1ng the West 
Durhdm village to the outs1de world. Parents, s1bl1ngs and fr1ends 
now make regular VISlts to the migrants 1n thelr new locations. 
Elderly parents who had prev1ously neve1 been outs1de Durham, are now 
farnl1ar Wl th long JOUrneys and consHier themselves 11 at home" 1n pa1 ts 
of Somerset, South Wales, South Yorksh1re and the M1dlands The 
m1grant's return tr1p also 1nc1eases v1llage awareness of cond1t1ons 
outs1de Durham. Frorn conversations with m1grants on return v1s1ts, the 
men rema1n1ng 1n the v1llage now have cons1der3ble 1nformat1on about the 
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worKlng systems, o1t cond1t1ons and the soc1al l1fe 1n other oarts of 
the country The women rema1n1ng 1n the v1llage are now aware of 
reg1onal d1fferences 1n hous1ng, the cost of l1v1ng and 1n the1r own 
f 
status. 
In the same way, the cons1det'able res1dent1al rrob11l ty assoc1ated 
w1th the present m1grat1on, and espec1ally the h1gh percentage of 
1ncomers, also contr1butes to a reduct1on of the 1nsular1ty wh1ch has 
long character1sed the West Durham v1llage. 
But 1n add1t1on to st1muldt1ng change, m1grat1on also nas an 
1mportant Conservat1ve effect. Two factors were cons1dered to JUS~lfy 
th1s suggest1on. F1rstly, the departure of m1grants const1tutes a loss 
to' the Vlllage of an 1mportant D1ssentlng element and of fam1l1es WIth 
a wide variety of exper1ence. And secondly, the att1tude of d1sbel1ef 
and sceptlcism held by many VIlla _1e non-.nqrants acts as an effectlve 
barr1er to any Information l1kely to throw Into doubt the wisdom of 
their decision to re1nav1 In the village. Th1s "Defence ~1echanism 11 has 
the eftect of conserving traditional sent1ments and activlties, and so 
counteracts the observed factors which faClll tate change It was 
suggested that the tendencies towards Conservation were trans1ent, 
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represent1ng a "rear-guard act1on", whereas the tendenc1es towards 
' 
Change were long-term and deeo-rooted Th1s may be so, and 1n any 
f1nal analys1s, the effects of m1grat1on on the West Durham v1llage 
must be assessed 1n relat1on to the d1alect1c between the forces of 
change and conservat1on, outl1ned above. 
Perspect1ve (1) Emp1r1cal 
The quallty of llfe 1llustrated 1n th1s stuJy may be descnbed as 
typ1cal work1ng-class. The sent1ments and act1v1t1es recorded 1n the 
West Durham nnn1ng v1llage are s1m1lar to those wh1ch have been 
recorded 1n Hunslett, (3) Featherstone,( 4) and St. tbbe 1 s(5 ) In the 
same way, the way of l1fe 1n the new areas has 1ts parallel 1n Greenle1gh~6 ) 
Barton and Brrtydon Road(?) Therefore the present m1grat1on of 240 
fam1l1es from f1ve v1llages 1n West Durham to expand1ng coalf1elds 
further south, 1nvolves the sai'le adJustments as d1d the moves from 
Bethnal Green to Greenle1gh, from St Ebbe's to Barton and from the 
centre of Coventrt to Brdydon Road 
There 1s, of course, an 1illportant d1fference 1n scale. Young and 
W1llmott, Mogey and Kuper stud1ed farn1l1es affected by rehous1ng schemes, 
and the d1stances se~arat1ng the old and new houses are small compared 
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w1th the m1grdt1on of a Durham fam1ly to the Potter1es or to South 
Wales. Th1s d1stance 1s respons1ble for a d1fference 1n term1nology, 
the St Ebbe's fannly 11 moves 11 , the Cragheao fam1ly 11 m1grates 11 (a) 
The changes exper1enced by fam1l1es mak1ng the move from Bethnal 
Green to Greenle1gh, from St Ebbe's to Barton and fro~ the centre of 
Coventrt to Braydon Road, have been summar1zed and refor~ulated by 
Kle1n.( 9) Th1s refor~ulat1on prov1des a useful scheme for compar1ng 
and contrast1ng changes observed 1n th1s study w1th the changes 
1dent1f1ed 1n these prev1ous stud1es. 
All stud1es record 1mportant econom1c cnanges wh1ch are exper12nced 
as a result of movement. Fam11les who have moved to Greenle1gh and to 
Barton, have to spend more t1me and money on travell1ng to work, they 
also have to pay a larger proport1on of the1r 1ncome on house rent 
than was the case when they l1ved 1n Bethnal Green and St Ebbe's. 
These are prec1sely the changes recorded for the Durha~ fam1l1es. 
S1m1larly, the 1n1t1al expenses assoc1ated w1th the change from an old 
to a new house, descr1bed 1n Chapter 6, are noted by Young and Wlllmott(lO) 
and by Mogey ( 11 ) 
In rev1ew1ng these stud1es, Kle1n next 1dent1f1es what she calls, 
"Changes 1n the level of Interactlon and 1n Network-Connectedness". 
These changes are best understood by reference to Bott, who f1rst 
deflned "network-connectedness 11 • She wn tes, ( 12 ) 11 By connectedress I 
Mean the extert to wlnch people known by a famlly know and meet one 
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L- ') 
another 1ndependent of the fam1ly. I use the word, 11~lose-kn1t 11 to 
descr1be a netv,ork 1n wh1ch there are many rela tlonsh1ps among the 
t ) 
component un1ts, and the word, 11 loose-~n1t to descr1be a net~ork 1n 
wh1ch there are few such relatlonsh1ps 11 • Therefore all studies, 
Including the present, are concerned w1th the change from a 11 close-knit 11 
to a 11 loose-~ni t" netvvork. In the West Durham village, as In Bethnal 
Green and St Ebbe 1 s, a man's family, his friends and his ne1ghbours, 
all know and meet each other 1ndependent of anyth1ng he says or does. 
On the new estates they only know each other through h1m, and would not 
normally meet unless he arranged such a meet1ng. 
Kle1n goes on to 1dentify change 1n norms, and discusses at length, 
Mogey 1 s concept of 11 Status-AssPnt 11 and 11 Status-Dlssent11 .(l3) Most of 
the stud1es referred to make use of these or s1m1lar conceots. 
Summar1z1ng these stud1es, Kle1n concludes, 11 Although there are 
dissenters 1n the old areas, the chances are that there will be more 
In the new. i'v!any on the marg1n between the two approaches to llfe 
will only be pushed 1nto a dissenting pattern when they move". ( 14) That 
there should be a h1gher proport1on of d1ssenters In the new area 1s 
accounted for by the break away from the conform1ng pressures of the 
11 close-kmt11 network, and by the acqu1s1tlon of a new house. (l5) The 
relat1onsh1p between status-d1ssenters and the new estate 1s also the 
result of more pract1cal reasons. F1rstly, local hous1ng pol1c1es often 
select the "better fam1lles 11 to occupy the new houses, and secondly, 
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those who do not adJust to cond1tlons 1n the ne.v area 1.e. 11 Status-
assent2rs 11 , return whenever the opportunity presents 1tself. Chapter 7 
prov1des a good 1llustrat1on of th1s aspect, 28 out of the 34 Returnees 
be1ng Resultant-type ~1grants, wh1le only one D1ssent1ng m1grant 
returned to Durhdm. The present study suggests yet a further reason 
for the h1gh proport1on of d1ssenters on the new estates. The compar1son 
between m1grants and non-m1grants, and the 1dent1f1cat1on of a D1ssent1ng 
rv11grant-tvpe from pre-m1grat1on and dec1s1on-mal<lng character1st1cs, 
suggests that the potent1al estate-dwellers exb1b1t s1gn1f1cant D1ssent1ng 
features even before they leave the old areas. In th1s one respect, the 
present study may cla1m to have elaborated on one aspect of the move from 
trad1t1onal worklng-class areas to new estates, an aspect h1therto noted 
only 1n pass1ng. (l6 ) 
In two further respects the f1nd1ngs of the present study are 
ant1c1pated by prev1ous stud1es. Young and ~1llmott and Mogey are 
concerned Wl th what Kle1n calls, 11 The Home Centreti Farn1ly 11 and 11 The 
D1sappearance of the Stress Syndrome and the Emergence of Partnershlp11 .(l?) 
There are a number of respects 1n wh1ch the fam1ly may be sa1d to 
be more 11 home-centred 11 on the new estate The m1grat1on from the West 
Durham v1llage, l1ke the movement from Bethnal Green and from St Ebbe's, 
forces parents and ch1ldren to beco~e aware, often for the f1rst t1me, 
of the nuclear fam1ly as a un1t. In the new area parents and ch1ldren 
are faced w1th s1m1lar problems of adJustment, and w1th no parents/grand-
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parents or long-establ1shed fr1ends or ne1ghbours to look after the 
ch1ldren, husband and w1fe rema1n at home more often. In ada1t1on, 
of course, the acou1s1t1on of a new house encourages home-centredness 
For many husbands and w1ves, the new house and a v1rg1n garden account 
for much of the1r le1sure t1me. For others, the new house and the 
assoc1ated 11 necessary 11 purchases do not perm1 t an actlve extra-home 
soc1al l1fe, and force them to rema1n home-centred. Therefore for 
Durham m1grants as for Bethnal Green fam1l1es, 1nstead of the back 
' • streets and 11 the turmngs 11 , the Wor~ 1ngmens Club and the pub, the new 
house emerges as the centre of act1v1t1es. Comment1ng on the same 
--) 
tendenC1es, Mogey concludes; , 11 the central change may be 1nterpreted 
I 
as the e~ergence on the hous1ng estate of a fam1ly-centred soc1ety 1n 
place of the ne1ghbourhood-cer.tred soc1ety of St. Ebbe 1 s 11 (lB) 
F1nally, the 1dent1f1cat1on 1n th1s study of a greater partnersh1p 
bet~een husbana and w1fe, follow1ng the1r m1grat1on, parallels s1m1lar 
Gr-t\ 
observations by Young and W11Jmott andv{v1ogey The Durhem m1ner, llke 
the St. Ebbe 1 s car worker and the Beth11al Green docker, feels more 
obl1ged to help h1s w1fe on the nev estate than he d1d 1n the old area. 
l~r,~ 
Pt the same t1me, h1s w1feja~d her southern counterparts, away from 
mother and s1sters, depends more on her husband, and as a couple they 
have fewer arguments than they had 1n the old area, 'J'•here the1r 
I fam1l1es exacerbated 1ssues and prolonged reconc1lY1at1on. 
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In Many respects then, flnd1ngs of the present study have been 
ant1c1pated by prev10us stud1es of movement from tradl tlonal work1ng-
class areas to new estates. Cons1dered 1nd1v1dually, these stud1es 
prov1de a number of examples of t~e adJustment undergone by ord1nary 
fam1l1es, cons1oered together, they JUStlfy the suggest1on of a 
chdng1ng work1ng-class culture. 
The tw1n concepts of Geme1nschaft and Gesellschaft prov1ae the 
study w1th a f1nal ana macrocosnnc perspecuve. The concepts were f1rst 
1ntroduced by Toenn1es, but s1nce he wrote, other soc1al sc1ent1sts have 
cont1nued to JUxtar-ose soc1al ent1t1es ant1-thet1cally, ana have added 
to and reflned certa1n aspects of the ong1nal typology. 
It 1s necessary to descr1be br1efly the Geme1nschaft and Gesellschaft 
conce~ts and related typolog1es before the1r relevance for the present 
study can be assessed. 
Geme1nschaft ana Gesellschaft are usually tronslated 11 Comr1un1 ty and 
Socl€ ty" (or Assoaatlon), but these translat10ns often tend to confuse. 
'l)r 
'\;L( '· 
They g1ve the 1mpress10n that they refer only to socJ.al structt.res, ,_1n 
' 
fact they refer eoually to the aual1ty of soc1al relat1onsh1ps They are, 
of course, 1deal types. As Heberle expla1ns, (l9) Geme1nschaft and 
Gesellschaft are pure concepts of 1deal types, wh1ch, as such, ao not 
ex1st 1n the emp1r1cal world. They can, therefore, f1nd no employment 
as class1f1catory concepts. Rather are they to be regarded as tra1ts, 
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wh1ch, 1n emp1r1cal soc1al ent1 tles, are found 1n vary1ng proport1ons". 
Toenn1es h1mself deflnes the concepts - "All wtlmate, pnvate 
and exclus1ve l1v1ng together 1s understood as l1fe 1n 
Geme1nschaft Gesellschaft 1s publ1c l1fe, 1t 1s the world 1tself. 
In Geme1nschaft w1th one's fam1ly, one l1ves from b1rth on, bound to 1t 
1n weal and woe. One goes 1nto Gesellschaft as one goes 1nto a strange 
country •• Geme1nschaft 1s old, Gesellschaft 1s new as a name as 
well as a phenomenon •••••• In contrast to Geme1nschaft, Gesellschaft 
1 s trans1 tory and superflClal. Accord1ngly, Geme1nschaft should be 
understood as a llv1ng organ1sm, Gesellschaft as a mechan1cal aggregate 
and artlfact". ( 20 ) 
He conhnues, 11 Gesellschaf t deals w1 th the artlflc1al constructlon 
of an aggregate of human be1ngs wh1ch superflc1ally resembles the 
Geme1nschaft 1n so far as the 1nd1v1duals l1ve and dwell together 
peacefully. However, 1n the Geme1nschaft they rema1n essent1ally un1ted 
1n sp1te of all separat1ng factors, whereas 1n the Gesellschaft they 
are essenhally separated 1n sp1te of all un1t1ng factors". (2l) 
In add1t1on to descr1b1ng the range of human exper1ence, Toenn1es 
also bel1eved that the gradual move from Geme1nschaft to Gesellschaft 
represented the fundamental process of change 1n Soc1ety. Other Soc1al 
Sc1ent1sts have formulated s1m1lar polar-oppos1tes, 1n wh1ch movement 
from the f1rst to the second const1tutes an 1rrevers1ble h1stor1cal trend. 
Spencer( 22 ) ut1l1zes the ant1thet1cal concepts of 11 1ndef1n1te, 
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1ncorerent homogene1 ty 11 and 11 def 1n1 te, coherent heterogene1 ty 11 • 
Durkhe1m uses the concepts of ~~~1echan1cal Sol1dar1 ty 11 and 110rgan1c 
Solldar1ty 11 • ( 23 ) By "l'vtechan1cal Solldanty" Durkheur means, 11 a more 
or less organ1zed total1ty of bel1efs and sent1ments comrron to all 
members of the group" 110rg.m1c Sollclan ty 1s a systE.m of d1fferent, 
spec1al funct1ons ~h1ch def1n1te relat1ons un1te••.( 24) Of the change 
of people from one type of soClety to the other, Durkhe1m wr1 ies, 
11 Then natural rnlleu 1s no longer the natal rn1lleu, but the 
occupational m1l1eu. It 1s no longer real or f1ct1onal consangu1n1ty 
wh1ch marks the place of each one, but the funct1on wh1ch he fllls 11 • (25) 
Becker utlllzes a 11 Sacred-Secular 11 typology. (26 ) The Sacred 
soClet/ 1s 1solated soc1ally and mentally, 11 th1s 1solat1on leads to 
f1xat1on of hab1t and neophob1a • The concrete 1s emphas1sed at 
the expense of abstract1on, soc1al cont&cts are pr1mary • There 
1s the dom1nance of sacredness even 1n the econom1c sphere v.h1ch works 
towards the ma1nta1nence of self-suff1c1ency and aga1nst any development 
of the pecun1ory a ttl tude". Tht! Secular soClety 1s soClally and rrentally 
access1ble, 11 hab1 t flxatlon 1s r~ndered d1fflcul t by the access1b1ll ty of 
the soc1al structure • the k1nsh1p group 1s man1fest 1n the 
conJugal farn1ly form • change 1s sought after and 1oeal1zed as 
progress. Informal sanct1ons a1e weak, and offence aga1n~t the lav. 
1nvokes l1ttle soc1al d1sapproval 11 • 
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Many other Ceme1nschaft and Gesellschaft-l1ke typolog1es have 
been formulated 1ia1ne( 2?) postulates movement hom "Status" to 
11 Contract 11 • Weber utll12.es the terms 11 Vergeme1n-schaftung 11 and 
nvergessellschaftung" to characterlZe antl thetlcal types of actlon, 
and postulates that the movement from the one to the other IS 
(28) 
characterized by a process of Rat1onallzatlon. Cooley 1 s 11 Pr1mary 
Group 11 ( 29 ) and Redfleld 1 s 11 Folk SoClety 11 ( 30) are also 1mportant 
contr1but1ons to th1s typolog1cal trad1 bon. Fwally Parson 1 s "Pattern 
vanables of Action Orlentatlon 11 ( 3 l) represents a further and more 
elaborate srec1f1cat1on of the aspects of soc1etv dealt w1th by 
Geme1nschaft and Gesellschaft. 
The relevance of the Geme1nschaft-Cesellschaft concepts for the 
present study 1s read1ly apparent. L1fe 1n the 'Aest Durham m1n1ng 
VIllage can be chaiacter1zed as l1fe In Geme1nschaft. Mechan1cal 
Solidarity lS preponoerant and the Sacrea pievails over the Secular. 
By contrast, the new estates conta1n life In Gesellschaft, Organic 
Solidarity IS preponderant and the Secular prevails over the Sacred. 
To elaborate, th<" v1llage lS charactenzed by 11 Intlmate and 
exclusive llving togetber" WIth "corrnnon mores or bel1efs 11 • For most 
villagers It lS their "natal" as well as their "natural milleu", and 
conseouently hab1ts are flxed and change resented. These Gerneinschaft 
c,uall tles are best Illustrated In the descnption In Chapter 1 of 
Saturday U1ght w the Workingmen's Club. 
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For the Durham nngrants, estate ll.fe represents, 11 go1ng 1nto 
a strange country 11 , and wh1le they llve together as 1n the v1llage, 
they 11 rema1n essentlally separated 11 11 The1r natural m1lleu 1s no 
longer the natal m1l1eu, but the occupat1onal m1l1eu. It 1s no longer 
real or f1ct1onal consangu1n1ty wh1ch marks th~ place of each one, 
but the funct1on wh1ch he f1lls 11 • These Gesellschaft qual1l1es are 
best 1llustrated 1n the sect1ons of Chapter 6 concerned w1th Stress 
and Release and w1th AdJustment D1fferent1als. 
Acceptlng th1s s1n11lan ty beb,een the V\est Durham v1llage and 
l1fe 1n Geme1nschaft, and between the estates and l1fe In Gesellschaft, 
the m1grants may be considered to have moved from Gemeinschaft to 
Gesellschaft. Chapter 6 - AdJustment 1n the Ne~ Area - 1s therefore 
concerned with the m1grants 1 react1ons to Gesellschaft, to a Society 
where the Secular preva1ls over the Sacreo Of course, the m1gr2nts 
are not aware of adJust1ng 1n these terms, but froM the1r descri~t1ons 
of the local poptllations, their values and their behaviour, the 
migrants are clearly a~are of Gesellschaft-l1ke features In the new area. 
1o the m1grants, the peo}Jle of the lvtidlands - 11 WI th tre1r two 
Gods, work and money •••• always talk1ng about cars and houses 
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•• cold and unfr1endly towards each other ••••• and guard1ng the1r 
pnvacy" - are clearly 1mbued w1 th the sp1r1 t of GesE.llschaft. 
S1m1lar1ly, for the m1grants, l1fe on the estate exh1b1ts character-
1st1cs of the secular soc1ety Wash1ng and house\Jork 1s done on 
Sundays and the men have to vJork on Good Fnday and New Year's Day, 
pract1ces unheard-of 1n the Durham m1n1ng v1llage. For a Durham 
fam1ly on an estate 1n Nott1nghamsh1re there was a dramat1c man1festa-
t1on of Secular predom1nance when they attempted to carry out a Durham 
Chnstemng custom. (In the West Durha1n v1llage 1t 1s the practlce to 
g1ve a small Chr1sten1n~ G1ft( 32) to the f1rst person, of the oppos1te 
sex to the baby, met on the way to the church) In th1s part1cular case 
J, 
the baby was a gnl and her mother offered the 91ft to the fust boy 
the chr1 s ten1ng party encountered. The boy, hllJO was w1 th a number of 
fr1ends, was amused but he refused to accept the 91ft. At the top of 
the road the 91ft was offered aga1n, th1s t1me to a man occup1ed w1th 
clean1ng h1s car. Aga1n 1t was refused F1nally, a petrol-pump 
attendant accepted the 91ft, even though he, too, ~as unaware of 1ts 
s1gn1f1cance. Th1s 1nc1dent has been recounted because 1t 1llustrates 
prec1sely certdln aspects of Becker 1s Secular Soc1ety- 11 Hab1t f1xat1on 
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1s rendered d1fflcul t by the access1b1l1 ty of the soc1al structure 11 
and 11 Trad1t1on and r1tual are m1n1rnal 11 • 
S1m1larly, the weak 1nformal sanctlons of the Secular soc1ety 
are well 1llustrated 1n the present study. The Durham woman's com-
plalnl about men and women behav1ng on the estate as they had done 1n 
wart1me, (page L05) 1llustrates the anom1c effect of weak sanct1ons, 
wh1le the D1ssent1ng m1grant 1 s adm1ss1on of enter1ng a Work1ngmen's 
Club 1n the new area for the flrst tlme 1n her llfe, lllustrates 
release from the strong 1nformal sanct1ons of the v1llage. Together, 
these two examples show that for some people, movement from 
Geme1nschaf~ to Gesellschaft has unfortunate consequences, wh1le for 
otheThthe movement const1tutes a release and prov1des opportun1t1es 
for exper1mentat1on. 
F1nally, 1f m1grat1on from the West Durham Vlllage 1s v1ewed as 
a move from Geme1nschaft to Gesellschaft, and 1t 1s accepted that th1s 
movement const1tutes an 1rrevers1ble h1stor1cal trend, the present 
study may cla1m to 1llustrate, 1n deta1l, the processes of cont1nuous 
soc1al change 
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CHAPTER 9. Notes to text and references. 
l. ARENSBERG, C.M. (1961) elaborates on th1s d1stwctlon vnth 
reference to Commun1ty stud1es. 
2 Cert21nly surpr1s1ng for the f1eldworker. Throuqhcut the study 
he had been led to bel1eve that 1n the Durham m1n1ng v1llage 
everyone was fnendly. An 1nterestlng case of commun1 ty 
self-delus10n. 
3. Much of Haggart's reccnstruct1on of Work1ng-class culture 1n 
the flrst Chapters of 11 The Uses of l1teracy 11 1s based on h1s 
exper1ence of l1fe 1n Hunslett. 
L]. Featherstone 1S the 11 Ashton" of 11 Coal 1S our l1fe 11 see Denn1s, N., 
Henr1ques, F., and Slaughte1, G. (1956) 
5. See Mogey, J.M. (19~6). 
6. See Young, M. a~d ~1llmott. (1957) 
7 See Kuper, L (1953) 
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8. The d1stance 1s also respons1ble, though 1n a more 1nd1rect 
~ay, for the emphas1s 1n the present study on the dec1s1on to 
move. 
9. See Kle1n, J. (1965) 
10. op. c1t. pages 156-161. 
11. op. c1t. pages 72-73. 
12. op. c1t p.59. 
13. Def1ned and d1scussed earl1er 1n the sect1on on Methodology. 
14. op. c1t. p.241 
15. ZWEIG, F. ( 1961) wn tes, "The house 15 a startwg powt for many 
new acqu1s1hons, 1t whets tne appet1te for more". 
16. e.g. DURANT, R. (1939) p.24 "Not eveJ.ybody who moved to the 
estate 1n the eaLly years was forced to come by the pressure of 
overcrowd1ng. The new env1ronment was often the1r del1berate 
cho1ce •••••• 11 
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17. op. c1t Pp. 263-299. 
18. op. c1t. p.152. 
19. 1n TOENNIES, F. (1957) Pp. 1x-x 
20. op. Cl t Pp. 33-35. 
21. op. c1t p.65. 
22. SPENCER, H. 11 F1rst Pr1nc1ples 11 London, 1911. p.396. 
23. DURKHEIIA, E. (1947) 
24. op. c1t. p.l29. 
25. op. c1t. Pp. 131-182. 
26. See 1n parhcular BECKER, H 11 Through Values to Soc1al 
Interpretat1on 11 • Durham, N.C., 1950. Pp.248-280. 
27. MAINE, F. 11 Anc1ent Law 11 London. 1361. 
28. WEBER, M. (1947) p. 124. 
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29 COOLEY, C.H. "Soc1al Orgamsa tlon 11 • New York. 1927. 
30. For a d1scuss1on of Redfleld' s 11 Folk-Urban Contlnuwnn. See 
M1ner, H. (1952) 
31. see PARSONS, T. 11 The Soc1al System11 • Glencoe, Ill. 1951. 
esp. Chapters 2 and 3. 
32. Usually conta1n1ng brown bread and cheese, sp1ced cake and 
a s1lver co1n. 
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APPENDIX 1 PROCEDURE FOR ESTIMATING VILLAGE POPULATIONS. 
In all v1llages except Craghe2d, Ward and Parlbh boundar1es do not 
co1nc1de w1th v1llage boundar1es Local Plann1ng Author1t1es could 
prov1de no est1mates, however tentat1ve, of v1llage populat1ons. D1s-
cuss1on w1 th Dr D. Thorpe of the Deparbnent of Geograory 1n tl-te Umvers1 ty 
of Durham suggested the follow1ng procedure for arnv1ng at a "reasonable 
estlmate" of populat1on. 
Pansh/V1ard U61 populatlons \Jere d1v1ded by the Pansh/Ward 
Electoral numbers for the same year, thus g1v1ng a 11 RATIO-II1UL TIPLE". 
Assum1ng the relat1onsh1p between number of voters and the total popula-
t1on rema1ns the same, the latest Electoral l1sts (1964-65) were used to 
obta1n the present number of voters 1n each v1llage, th1s number was then 
mul tlplled by the 11 RATI0-~1Ul TIPLE 11 obta 1ned earller Complete flgures 
are shown below 
ELECTORS 
1961 1961 No "RATIO IN ESTIMATED 
WARDS/PARISHES POPULATION ELECTORS MULTIPLEt' VILLAGE POPULATION 
Lanchester 4,053 2,799 J 1.5 1, 270 1,905 
Langlef 1,526 1,012 
Cragheld 3,634 2,497 1 5 2,383 3,574 
Ferryhlll (D/B) 10,562 7,498 1.4 1,832 2,475 
1\est Ward 4,572 3,119 1.4 E/\'i 2,128 2,979 
(E/iv and 1/iaterhouses) ltv 1,072 1,500 
APtJENDIX 2 
See over -
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INTER-DIVISIONAL TRANSFER FORMS 
1) Outl1ne of Opportun1t1es and Facll1t1es Ava1lable. 
11) Appl1cat1on for Inter-DlVlSlonal Transfer. 
(Fom C. 170) 
APPENDIX 3 
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PROCEDURE FOR ASSESSING THE RELATIONSHIPS OF MIGRJNTS 
WITH THEIR PARENTS AND NEIGHBOURS 
Bottis~ (Fam1ly and SoCldl Network Pp 120-121) three degrees of 
soc1al d1stance, 11 Intlmate", 11 Eff~ct1ve 11 and 11 Non-Effectlve 11 have been 
used throughout. The fourth degree, 11 Unfam1llar 11 was found unnecessary. 
Accord1ng to th1s class1f1cat1on, 11 Intlma te" relat1ves "are those w1 th 
whom there was frequent v1s1 tlng and mutual a1d v here necessary" 
"Effectlve" relatlves "are those w1 th whom the relatlonshlp was not close 
eno~gh to be called 1nt1mete, although contact was ma1nta1ned 11 • Non-
Effect1ve" relat1ves, "are those w1th ~hom there was no contact". 
For the purooses of the present study these three degrees of 
d1stance have been sharpened 1n the follow1ng way:-
"IntHnate" - Da1ly contacts, help and consul tatlon. 
11 Effectlve 11 - Regular contacts, occas1onal help and a degree of shared 
knowledge. 
11 Non-Effect1ve 11 - Irregular, often acc1dental contacts, no help and 
no consul tatlon 
Thus the same cr1ter1a are used fo1 the m1grants' rt at1onsh1ps w1th 
parents and ne1ghbours 
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APPENDIX 4 THE QUESTIONNAIRES USED. 
For reasons of space the longer quest1onna1res are not presented 
1n the1r or1g1nal form, 1nstead, the quest1ons follow each other 
11nmed1ately w1 thout leav1ng any spaces for answers 
there are no changes 
Otherw1se 
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QUESTIONNAIRE No. 1 
M1grat1on of ~1ners Research Project. 
PERCEPTION STUDt 
NA/v1E 
ADDRESS 
OCCUPATION 
l Have you any 1dea how many fam1lles have moved away over the last 
two years? (ESTI~~TE) 
2. D1d you know any of them? (NAME THEM) 
3. Have you ~eard from any of them s1nce they moved? 
4. V1hat k1nd of people have left? 
5. ~hat k1nd of people are mov1ng 1nto the empty houses? 
6. How has th1s movement affected you? 
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QUESTIONNAIRE No. 2 
M1grat1on of M1ners Research ProJect. 
THE MIGRANT GROUP STUDY 
1 Name 
2. Age 
3. No of ch1ldren & Ages 
4 Address D X. 
5 Status D. X 
6 Rent D. X. 
7 No. Bedrooms. l1v1ngrooms 
8 I/tollet, bath, car, fndge 
9. Occup1ers Assessment of property D X 
10. Alterat1ons/Installat1ons made D x. 
11 Prev1ous res1dence h1story (llv1ng-1n and No. houses) 
12. B1rthplace of Ego F. M 
Paternal Gnd parents F. M 
Maternal Gnd parents F. M. 
B1rthplace of spouse F. M 
Paternal Gnd.pa1ents F. M 
Maternal Gnd parents F. M. 
13 T1me spent away from Durham (1nc.Forces) Ego Spouse 
14 Hol1days 1n last 5 years 1. 2. 3. 4 5. 
15. No of JObs (length 1n each) local or Away? Ego Spouse 
lb. No. p1ts worked 1n (length 1n each) 
17. Ever11ng enterta1nment typ1cal Durham week Ego Spouse 
Mon. Tues Wed. Thurs Fn. Sat Sun 
18. What changes have you not1ced s1nce you've been 1n X? Ego Spouse 
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QUESTIONNAIRE No.2. (Second page) 
19 Even1ng enterta1nment X !::go Spouse M I Th F s Sun 
20. Membershlp of Organ1sat1ons Ego (D) Spouse (D) Ego (X) Spouse (X) 
21. Was Ego member of group of mates wD Is Ego member of group of 
mates 1n (X) 
22. Contact w1th relat1ves EGO Locat1on Frequency (Durham) (X) 
Mo. Fa. S1bll11gs. G1 parents Uncles/Aunts Cous1ns 
SPOUSE (Durham) (X) 
rv.o Fa. S1blwgs G1 parents Uncles/Aunts Cous1ns (record addresses 
on back) 
23. Aff1nal Relat1ons D x. 
24 Why d1d you leave Durham? Hu. 
25 D1d you th1nk of alternat1ves before com1ng? (1) In other Durham plts? 
( ll) In another JOb? 
26 Redundant when appl1ed? 
27. Rev1ew of steps 1n dec1s1on mak1ng process 
28 Des1re to go felt equally by Hu & W1.? 
29 Why d1d you choose X? 
30 Impress1on of X and how ga1ned? 
31. Before you came what d1d you th1nk of thP X people? 
32. What do you th1nk of them now? 
33 How long here? Hu. 
34. What was most d1fflcul t to get used to? 
35. Any D. people regular v1s1tors? 
36 How many locals do you know well? (both names, mutual v1s1t1ng etc.) 
37. Has move meant you have fewer fr1ends? 
38. Do you feel you'd l1ke to know more? 
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QUESTIONNAIRE No ~Th1rd~) 
39 Are cn1ldren settl1ng 1n o.K ? 
40. How (exactly) d1d you meet your best X fr1ends? 
41 Where are you th1nklng of go1ng on hollday next year? 
42. How often have you been back to Durham (for how long and what 
occas1ons) Hu. W1 
43. What d1d 1t feel l1ke? 
44 ~ho do you wr1te regular1ly to 1n D? Telephone? Hu. W1. 
45. Do you get a local paper? Do you get a Durham paper, 1f so, how? 
46 Do you st1ll follow N.E. news? 
47. Do you f1nd X D1alect d1ff1cult? 
48. What do you m1ss about D. Hu. W1. 
49 ~hat do you l1~e about X? Hu W1. 
50. What don't you l1ke about X? Hu. vn. 
51. Are you happy about the future here? 
52. What k1nd of effect do you th1nk your move has had on the v1llage? 
53 ~hat k1nd of people are stay1ng on 1n the v1llage? 
54 What changes has move meant for your parents 1n D? 
55. Who has settled down best? 
56 What large 1tems have you purchased s1nce mov1ng? 
57 Do you feel 1ts a new l1fe down here? 
58 Average Wage D. Average wage X. 
59. Had you ever thought of mov1ng away before? 
60 Amb1t1ons for ch1ldren' 
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QUESTIONNAIRE No 2 (Fourth page) 
61. D1d w1fe work 1n D? Does she work now? Does she want to? 
62. How do you feel about l1v1ng a~ay from relat1ves? Hu ~l 
63 What happens ln 1llness/conf1nement? Durham? Here? 
64 Does husband ever make meals? D. X. 
Does husband ever wash up? D. x. 
Do husband and w1fe go shopp1ng together? 
65 Journey to work Means T1me Durham x. 
66 New concept of "fam1ly"? 
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QUESTIO~NAIRE No 3. 
M1grat1on of M1ners Research Project 
MATCHED SAMPlE STUDY 
1. Name 
2. Age 
3. No of ch1ldren & Ages 
4. Address D. 
5 Status D. 
6. Rent D. 
7. No Bedrooms D. No l1v1ngrooms D. 
8 I/tollet D. Bath Car Fndge 
9 Occup1ers Assessment of property D. 
10. Alterat1ons/Installat1ons made D. 
11. Prev1ous res1dence h1story (11v1ng-1n & No. houses) 
12. B1rthplace of Ego F. M. Bnthplace of Spouse F M. 
Pat'al Gnd.parents F. 1Ji • Pat' al Gnd parents F. M. 
Mat'al Gnd.parents F. ',Jj. ,\1at 1 al Gnd. pdrents F. [V\. 
13. T1me spent away from Durham (1nc.Forces) Ego Spouse 
14 Hol1days 1n last 5 years 1 2. 3 4. 5 
15. No of Jobs (length 1n each) local or Away? Ego Spouse 
16. No. p1ts worked 1n (length 1n each) 
17. Even1ng enterta 1n1nen t typ1cal Durham week Ego Spouse 
M. T. Vi. Th F s Sun. 
18. Membersh1p of Organ1sat1ons Ego (D) Spouse (D) 
19 Contact w1th relat1ves 
1v1o. Fa. S1bl1ngs. 
Mo Fa. S1bl1ngs. 
20. Aff1nal relat1ons D. 
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QUESTIONNAIRE No.3. (Second pa9!) 
EGO Locat1on Frequency (Durham) 
G'parents Uncles/Aunts Cous1ns 
SPOUSE (Durham) 
G1 parents. Uncles/Aunts Cous1ns. 
21 'JIIhy d1d you dec1de to stay on 1n Durham? Hu. Y..1l. 
22 Have you been redundant? 
23. Rev1ew of steps 1n dec1s1on mak1ng process (1f any). 
24. Des1re to stay felt equally by Hu. & W1 ? 
25. What do you th1nk of people down there? 
26. What do you llke about Durham? Hu. W1. 
27. What don't you l1ke about Durham? Hu W1 
28. Are you happy about the future here? 
29. \vhat klnd of effect do you th1nk the move has had on the Vlllage? 
30. What k1nd of people went away on scheme? (personal character1st1cs) 
31. Do you know anyone affected? 
32 Who has settled down best? 
33 Do you feel 1ts a new l1fe down there? 
34. Average Wage D. 
35. Have you ever thought of mov1ng away before? 
36. Amb1t1ons for cn1ldren? 
37. Does w1fe work? Does she want to? 
38. How would you feel about l1v1ng away from relat1ves? Hu. W1. 
39. What happens 1n lllness/conflnement? D. 
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QUESTIONNAIRE No.3 (th1rd page) 
40. Does husband ever make meals? D. 
Does husband ever wash up? D. 
Do husband and w1fe go shopp1ng together? 
41. Journey to work Means Durham 
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QUESTION~AIRE No. 4. 
M1grat1on of M1ners Research ProJect 
IMPACT STUDY 
Hu Occupatlon 
Age 
1. Have you any 1dea how many Durham fam1l1es have moved 1nto the 
area 1n the last three years? (ESTIMATE) 
2. Do you know any by name'7 (NAME THEM) 
3 How do you know them/where d1d you meet? 
4. Do you th1nk they are any d1fferent from the people round here? 
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WUESTIONNAIRE No. 5. 
M1grat1on of M1ners Research ProJect 
PARENTAL ADJUSTMENT STUDY 
Name 
Address 
Locat1on of ch1ld 
1 ~ere fOU consulted about movement? 
2. What was your attltude to 1t? 
3. ConhnUlng contacts w1 th cluld. (a) VISITS OOV.N No Durat10n 
MOTHER FATHER (b) letter Frequency (c) Telephomng? 
4. Ch1ldren rema1n1ng 1n Durham. Address Frequency of contact 
BEFORe move AFTER move 
5. S1nce movement has contact 1ncreased w1th:- (a) Ne1ahbours? (b) fr1ends? 
(c) Organ1sat1ons? 
6. What help d1d ch1lcl g1ve before move? (espec1ally flnanclal) 
7. What help d1d ch1ld 1 s spouse g1ve? 
8. What happens now? 
9. Relat1onsh1p w1th ch1ld 1 s spouse's parents 
After movement. 
10. "hat do you m1ss most of all? 
Before movement 
11. Would you say 1t had made much d1fference to your l1fe? 
12. Was your ch1ld the k1nd of person you would have expected to move away? 
13 Descr1be the "v1s1t home" 
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QUESTIONNAIRE No. 6. 
M1grat1on of M1ners Research ProJect 
SIBL INC ADJUSH-1ENT STUDY 
- ---
Name 
Relat1on to M1grant 
Adcress 
1. K1nd of relat1onsh1~ w1th S1bl1ng 
2. Consultat1on about ~ovement? Att1tude to movement? 
3 Cont1nu1ng contacts v1th S1bl1ng? (a) V1s1ts down 
(b) S1bl1ng v1s1ts to Ego (c) Letters? Telephone? 
4. How woulc1 you say they seem to be settllng? 
5. Recora/Nature of f1lutual help. 
No Durahon 
6 ~ho hns tenaed to repluce Brother/S1ster? Ne1ghbour Another ~1bl1ng 
Fr1end Organ1sat1onal l1fe 
7. What do you nnss most al:out ycur Brother/Slster 1 s movement aV~ay? 
8 What d1ffe1ences has 1t made for your rarents? 
9. Was your Brother/S1ster the klno of person you'd have expecteo to move? 
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QUESTIONNAIRE No. 7 
M1grat1on of M1ners Research ProJect 
Narne 
Ne1ghbour to 
Address 
l K1nd of relat1onsh1p to ne1ghbour 
2 Consultat1on about movement. Att1tude to movement 
3. Cont1nu1ng contacts w1~h m1grant 
v1s1t to Ego (c) Letters 
~. ~ho 1s present ne1ghbour? 
(a) V1s1ts 
Telephone 
aovun (b) M1grant 1 s 
5. ~ho has tended to re~lace re~oved ne1ghbour? Another neighbour 
S1bl1ng Fr1eno. Organ1sat1onal l1fe 
6. Recora/Nature of Mutual help. 
7. Would you say 1t had made much 01fference to you? 
8 Was your ne1ghbour the k1nd of person you'd have expected to move away? 
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QUESTIONNAIRE ~o. 8 
M1grat1on of M1ners Research ProJect 
11 BEST FRIEND 11 ADJUSTMENT STUDY 11 
Name 
Fnena of 
Address 
l. K1nd of relat1onsh1p. 
2. Consultat1on about movement. Att1tude to movement. 
3. Cont1nu1ng contact w1th f11end 
(b) Fr1en~s v1s1ts to Ego (c) 
(a) V1s1ts oo~n (No end durdtlon) 
letters? Tele~hone? 
4. How would you say they seem to be settl1ng? 
5. Vlho has tended to rer-Iace best fnend? Ne1ghbour S1bllng 
Another Fr1end Organ1sat1onal L1fe 
6. 'hat do you m1ss most about your fr1end mov1ng away? 
7 Was your fnend the k1nd of person you'd have expected to move away? 
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QUESTIONNAIRE No. 9. 
M1grat1on of M1ners Researc~ Pro]ect 
THE: RETURNEES 
Returnees were asked about all top1cs l1sted 1n the ma1n M1grant Group 
Quest1onna1re 2. In add1t1on, they answerec the follow1ng 8 auest1ons -
l V<1hy d1d you return? 
2. Steps 1n the Dec1s1on-Mak1ng Process 
3. How were the return d1ff1cult1es overcome? 
4. Present 51 tua t1on 
Job 
House 
Ch1ldren 1 s future 
5. Has lt changea you 1n any way? 
6. V1ha t changes 1n enterta1nment s1nce you returnee? 
7. Wage? 
8. Journey to work? 
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The National Coal Board 
Inter- DIVISional Transfer Scheme 
Outline of Opportunities 
a11d Facilities A V3ilable 
The purpose of thts pamphlet ts to gtve a broaml outltne of the 
opportumttes and factltttes avatlable to you tf yru are constder-
mg transfer to Bodrd employmeut tn dnother coalfneld Obvwusly 
a pamphlet of thts nature cannot cover every tnd!Dv!dual ctrcum-
stance If you are tn doubt about any particular potnt or would 
hke more tnformatwn your colltery offtce or the Area Manpower 
Offtcer will be only too glad to help you 
1 What IS the Inter DIVISional Transfer Scheme? 
It IS a Scheme Introduced by the Board to simplify 111\e arrangements 
for men 111 Board Lmployment who Wish to move from tm1r present coal· 
f1eld to another one It h1s three malll obJeCtives 
(a) A\oldinJ; redundanc} and potential rcdunda~ 111 those coal-
fields whet<- manpo\~er wdl have to reduce, 
(b) 1o g1ve men 111 those codlfields pnortt} for nvadable Jobs 111 
the C) paneling coalftelds Ill the Mtdlands and t!he South, 
(c) 1 o see that the arrangements try to s u1 t the a:onventL nee and 
needs of the men concerned and gtve them some ftnanc1al 
help 
1 
2 Why has th1s Scheme been Introduced? 
Although many collieries 1n Scotttsh, Northern (N & C) ''"' Dudtam 
DIVI<;IOns have every prospect of a long hfe, the total ll\ll11bU or JObs 
avadable for m1ne1 orkc1s tn ,h~ ,e thrPe DIVI'>Ions - 1htd1 have many 
old colltenes -IS mev1tably gotng to reduce dunng the next few years 
Further south 10 the North Fastern, East Mtdlands, West i\11dlands and 
South Western D1v1s1ons there are a number of new 'lnd r._constructed 
colller1es requmng addltlon'll laLour In adchtwn, the dt>lll'lilli In these 
D1vts10ns for trallled mlnc,workus to replace normal wastage IS a con-
tlnumg one and the Board have dec1ded that employees w1shmg to 
transfer from the northern coalf~elds wtll be spectally considered for 
employment and have prwrtty As far ahead as can be foreseen there 
wtll be more than enough JObs m these DtVISions for workmen who 
dec1de to transfer from Scotland and the North for the purposes of the 
Scheme, North Eastern, East Midlands, West M1dlands and South Wes-
tern DIVISions are betng called "1mporttng" DIVISIOns 
3 Who IS cl1g1ble for transfer under th1s Scheme? 
Any 1nJustnal employee of the Board at any coll1ery 111 Scotttsh, Nor-
thern (N & C) or Durham D1v1ston~ may transf<.,r 1f he ~o Wl<>hes Men 
redundant fro•n a clo~ed or partially closed colliery who have not found 
alternative work 111thm a per1od of three months of bemg declared re-
dundant til also q1 ahfy ror tranGfer t.nder Bo·ud arnngem1...nts If you 
have been redundant and unemployed for more than three months, It ts 
still possible for a transfer to be arranged, but tn these cucumstances 
allowances will be paid on the M1mstry of Ltbour Scale 
4 Can I be sure of a Job d I transfer? 
Yes You will not be transferred until there IS a particular JOb wa1t1ng 
for you Ill the unportmg DIVISIOn 
5 W d I the JOb be at the same grade as the one I have now? 
Not necessanly The Board will do all they can to f1t you up w1th the 
JOb suitable for your expenence and trammg but the number of piece-
work JObs available 1n the unporttng Dlvlstons IS lumted (and colliery 
customs and practices must be observed) It may well be that all that 
can be offered for a t1me will be a daywage JOb However, the SituatiOn 
vanes from one 1mport1ng DIVISIOn to another In the event of a piece-
2 
worker accepting a daywage JOb tn the tmporttng Dtvtston he wtll be tn 
Lhe same posttton as other daywage men at the colliery to whtch he 
moves and wtll be constdered along wtth them for pteccwork JObs as they 
b~.-come avatlable 
I 
Bt-fore you move you wtll be told what sort of JOb ts avatlable to you 
so that you can dectde whether It IS suttable or not 
6 Can I dec vie where to go? 
When you apply, you wtll be able to say where you wtsh to work and 
you can suggest more than one place It may not be posstble to offer 
you a Job tn a parttcular colliery or dtstrtct, but every effort wtll be 
made to meet your preference 
7 What about lodgtngs and houses? 
There ts a shortage of houses tn rtearly all dtstrtcts tn tmporttng Dtvt-
stons The Board are, however, dotng all they can to get more houses 
to meet the needs of ptts tn these dt<>trtcts Local Authortttes arc butld-
tng houses spectally for mtners tn many places and tn others the Coal 
Industry !Iousmg A.ssoctattOn ts butldtng more 
If you are a nnrrted man \lith a famtly you wtll have spcctal constd-
cratton for a house as they become avatlable But butldtng takes ttme 
and you may lnve to start by movmg mto lodgings wlule wattlng for a 
house Lodgtngs may not be easy to ftnd but the Board will do all they 
can to help you, or you nny prefer to make your own arrangements The 
Board wtll tell you, before you move, what the accommodation posttton 
ts and how long they expect tt wtll bt- before you may be able to get a 
house 
8 How do I apply? 
You should obtatn an Appltcatton Form (C 170) from your colliery or 
Area offtce On thts you should gtve dctatls of your cxpertence at work, 
your famtly (so that the Board can try and help wtth houstng), the work 
you want, and v. here you would like to go When you have ftlled tt tn 
you should hand tt back to yom colliery or Area offtce 
As soon as posstble afterwards you wtll be mtervtewed b~ someone 
from the tmportmg DtvtstOn who wtll etther there and then offer you a 
deftnlte JOb at a particular colliery or say what the posttJon ts and the 
hkelthood of your getttng an early offer You w1ll also be told about 
lodgmg and houstng prospects and the ~.-hanccs of later upgradtng It 
will be for you to dectde whether to accept or refuse an offer 
3 
Ftll tnq til an aJl1llteatwn form does not commtt yon m any way, 
nor does ot affec!J, your present JOb 
9 Wdl the Board lbelp me w1th the expenses of transfer? 
Yes By movtng 1l'lrough arrangements made under the Inter-OlVlSlonal 
Transfer 'Scheme 'FOU will be c !ltled to certain allowanres These are 
ex:pla1ned 1n the rext ~cct10n nf the pamphlet 
ALUOWANCES FOR MCN WHO 1 RANSFER 
10 The allowances summarised at the end of th1s pamphlet and dealt 
with m more deLul below are those payable under what 1s known as 
"The Board's Sdlcme of Allowances for Transferred Industnal Wor-
kers" They arc !for men \ho transfer under arrangements made by the 
Board while sllll emplo)cd b) the Board or w1th1n three months of bc-
commg redundant Without tah.111g another JOb 1n the meant1me 
11 Men who hau: been rcdunchnt for more tlnn three months, but are 
still rcce1v1ng willunclancy compensatton from the Board can also move 
under the Inter-Dt>~tstonal Tran~fer Scheme But the tnnsfer allowc~nces 
they rcce1ve wllllJc on the M1111stry of Labour sc lie \ h ch IS d1fferent 
from the Bo<Hd's (!'your colliery or Arc1. off1cc \\Ill 1.dv1sc you on these 
allowances wh1c'ln arc not covered by thts pamphlet) If you 1re about 
to become rcdundlant, therefore, and are con~tdcnng a transfer, you 
Wlll be well .tdv1sed to 1pply at once 
12 If you are 1n any doubt Jbout the allo\\ ances you wtll get lor any-
tlung else connected \\ 1th the Scheme) consult your Area or colllery 
offtce 
THE iN' C B SCIIEME OF ALLOWANCES FOR 
fRJ.NSFERRED INDUSl RIAL WORKERS 
13 I am a s1ngle man w1thout dependants What allowances do I get? 
You get the cost mtf a smgle fare to your new employment and up to 10/-
(accordmg to how [ong 1t takes) for other expenses on the JOurney You 
4 
also get a payment (at standard grade, hourly or shtft ratt-s not werage 
earnmgs) for the shtft you would have been work.tng tf you had not been 
tnvelltng On arrtval at your new pit you get a "settlmg-tn grant" of 
24/6d 
14 I om a momed man, or have people dependent on me What allow 
ances do I get? 
Ftrst of all, for your own travel, you get the s1n'e allowances as a 
stngle man (see 13 above) You also get a scrtes of other allowances, 
wluch are ex:platned be low 
15 My family are unable to move at once, so I have to keep my de 
pendants tn my old home, and ftnd myself /odgtngs tn my new dtstrtcf 
Thts means extra expense Wtll the Board help me wtth thts? 
Yes While you arc 1n lodgmgs and separated from your family, you wtll 
be gtvcn a lodging allowance of 59/6d a week Thts wtll continue so 
long as you are In lodgmgs up to a maxtmum of two years when your 
position will be reviewed There are spectal arrangements for lodgmg 
allowance for holidays and week.cnds whtch your colliery offtcc \\Ill 
explain to you 
16 lltve tn a rent free Board house at present If I move south, /eavtng 
my fam1/y 1n my old hor11e for the tune berng, will I have to pay rent for 
that house? 
In thts particular case your old Dtvtston will make no charge for your 
present house for the first stx: months after you transfer or until you 
have found a new house 111 your new dtstnct whtchcver IS the shorter 
17 I shall be ltvtng a long way from my family, and I want to go back 
to see them from tune to t1me \V,f/ the Board help me w1th the fare? 
Yes If your return fare home IS more th 111 12/6d then once every two 
months (for up to two years), the Board will pay you what 1t costs you 
over 12/6d If the return fare IS less th1n 12/6d you \\Ill have to pay 
It yourself 
18 Does thrs parttcular allowance rnclude the cost of my meals or any 
shdts I may lose? 
No 
5 
19 Must I always l'fa/t two '1lonths? 
No The colliery off1ce would probably g1ve you the 1llowatH'" fur • 1S-
ter and Wlutsun for example, although they are less than t o n.unths 
ap1rt But they wlll only g1ve 1t to you sn tiiKS a year and th~' 1[\ow-
ancc stops when you r,et a house 111 you, 1h .. v d1sLnct 
20 Instead of gomg home mysPif, I \tould l1ke my wde to cow' und 
sec the ne~• d,s,nct Will the eumd help 1111h the cost? 
Yes fhey wlll pay the ~1rne fot someone to come and see you as for 
you to go to your old home But the payment wtll be made only SIX times 
a year, however 1 t IS used 
21 SuppoSing one of my family IS 1ll, or I myself am ill whilst I am 
liVIng 1n one place and .hey 1n another? 
Your coll1Pry off1cr will help you with the cost of your return fare home 
1n cases of real domestic emergency Alternatively, It wtll help one 
of your famtly to come 1nd see you The colltery off1ce may also be 
able to adv1se and help you 1n other ways 
22 When/ do obtam a new home for my fam1ly, what help will the Board 
g1ve me With the costs of removal? 
The Board Will pay the full Single fares for all your famtly on the JOur-
ney down They wtll abo pay the cost of movmg your fmmture, unless 
these are '>pecl1lly ellpens1ve 1tems You should consult your colliery 
off1ce before rnak1ng arrangements 
23 I shall have to store some furn1turc and effects for a whde, or I 
may have to contlllue pay1ng rent for a t1nw after my family have left 
Will the Board help? 
Yes I he Board wtll pay the actual cost up to a max unum of 49/- a 
week for these contmmng ltabtl1t1es for as long as you c1nnot reason-
ably end them They wtll also pay the Insurance on any furm ture or 
effects 1n transit or 111 store 
24 My wdc wdl want new curta1ns and so on when she moves W,/1 
the Board make any contnbut10n? 
Once you and your dependants are settled l!1 your new home, you w1ll 
be entitled to a household settlement grant of £50 
6 
25 My old house was very cheap to rent but my new rent IS much more 
Can I get an allowance for th1s? 
Yes If your new rent tncludmg ratL.s IS more than 10/- a week h1gher 
than your old rent lllclll<hng rates the I3o'lrd will pay three quarters of 
the e\cess difference oter 10/- for the fnst 13 weeks, half the excess 
d1fference over 10/- for the ne\t 13 \\eeks, and a quarter of the excess 
d1ffercnce over 10/- for a further 26 weeks After a year the allowance 
stops If the new rent and rates are over 45/- a week, the allowance IS 
cakulated as though they were only 45/-
for c.xample, you may have had a rent 'l<lJ nte free house 1n your old 
D1vtston, and have to pay 30/- a week for rent and rates m your new 
home The dtfference 111 rent IS therefore 30/- but the fust 10/- a week 
of the d1fference IS not covered by the allowance Of the remammg 
20/- cltfference, the Board w1ll pay three quarter'> for the fJrst 13 weeks 
you occupy the house (15/- a week), half for the next 13 weeks (10/- a 
\\eek), and a quarter for a further 26 weeks (5/- aweek) 
26 I am th1nk111g of buyrng a house Wr/1 the Board help me with the 
purchase? 
They wtll be glad to adv1se you, but they will not prov1de mortgages or 
other f1nanc1al assistance for th1s purpose 
27 Tl1ere wdl be other problems Who can adv1se me? 
Your coll1ery or Area off1ce (either where you now hve or l!l your new 
dtstrtct) will be able to '1dv1se you The answers g1ven here have had 
to be sunphf1ed, and for exact tnformatwn you should approach them 
NATIONAL COAL BOARD ~CliEME OF ALLOWANCES FOR 
TRANSFERRED INDUSTRIAL WORKERS 
Allowances Wh1ch May Be Payable Dependrng On The 
C /fCumstances Of The I nd IV 1dual 
For the mttlal JOUrney to take up new employment - transferred men 
wtth or wtthout dependants 
Smgle fare for the lnttJal JOurney to the new place of employment 
An allowance of up to 10/- to cover expenses on th1s lllltlal Journey 
Payment of wages for workmg tune unavoidably lost whilst travel-
ltng to the new place of employment 
On arnval at the new place of employment, a smgle "settlmg-m" 
grant of 24/6d 
7 
for the transferred man (w1th dependants) who 1s llv111g 1 vay from 
home 111 lodgmgs >ll]ule 1wa1tlllg a new house 
A \\eekly lodgmg allo\\'lnce of 59/6d per week for up to 1\IO years 
so long 1s he u llv1ng 1 vay from Ius family 
An assisted re!Drn fare home every two months for a transft.-rred man 
111 rece1pt of lodg111g allowance, the worker to pay tlw f1rst 12/6d of 
the return fare (Altcrnc~tlvely, th1s allm' 1f1re I'> av 'ldable to a de-
pemi1nt for travel from the old cllstr1ct ,o VISit a transf .... rred man 
who IS m receupt of [ oclgll<g Allow11lt.,t- 111 the new cllstnct) 
Assistance to\\ards the cost of tnvellmg home m case of don,cstlc 
emergency, whcrlst separated from h1s family 
for the transferred m1n (and h1s dependants) takmg up home 1n the 
new _(hstnct 
8 
S1ngle fares of dependants v,hen they move from the old home to the 
new 
Conttnulllg llal!nltty allowance where dependants move to the new 
d1str1ct before the removal of household effects and there IS a con-
tmlllng llabtl1ty 111 the old d1stnct for rent or storage of furmture, 
etc , - 1llow,mce CllUal to the actual cost, up to a m,n1mum of 49/-
per week 
The actual cos~ of hou<>ehold rt.-moval 
Re 1Son1ble exi!Jra costs of lll'>Urance of furmture and effects 111 tran-
Sit or store 
A "household settlement grant" of £50 \\hen the worker and Ius 
dependants ha>e est1bltshed themselves as a 5ettled household m 
the new cHea 
An "In~..,reased Rent Allowance" for a temporar~ pertod where the 
rent for the hol!lse 111 the new d1str1ct exceeds the rent for the house 
m the old by mcrre than 10/- a week 
7/62 
Prmted by the Nattonal Coal Board, Hobart !louse, 
Grosvenor Place, London, S IV 1 
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. ·.: SERIES IZO NATION~L- COAL BOA.RD 
"APPLIC~TION FOR INTER· DIVISIONAL TRANSFER 
· Form c .no 
PERSONAL. PARTICULARS 
·s. Date or Birth 4. 0 SINGLE 
(linter X) 0 MAAR.I ED 
·OwaDowu 
.. r-------~------------~----------·---------------------~----------~----~~--~ s. Address .. 
.. EXPERIENCE IN COAL .IIININS INDUSTRY :~ ~------------------~----------------r------------------~------------------------------------~ \~ 
H 1: l: 
,: ,, 
·6. Present/Last Coli iery 7. ·Date started 8. Total years in 
Coalmining Industry 
9o (Only lor men in r•c•;pt of r•dundancy p•yment•) 
Answer questions 6 • 8 in respect or your 
LAST colliery and state here the date you 
left. 
~~ ~--------------~--~~~~~~------------------~------~----------~--------~----~------------------------~ 1~!.· 10. Types of work· on ·which you have been ·em('loyed at your 12 .• TRAINING -·Enter X ·~gainst the operations in ·which you .. ·present/last coli iery. (State whether. f&ll"er, Riprer, have been fully trained: 
Jl .":···. Haul~gehand, elCo) · .. ·· 0 (a) GETTING AIIID"FILLING" 
-~~ ' ·· ·. : ' .. . . 0 (b) BUILDING OF PACKS AIID WITHDRAWAL OF SUPPORTS 
!i 
~ 
• "I 
~ ... ij j--o:..__,..... _______ ;...._ __ ---1 
1: 11~ Have )'OU wurl..ed on a Powrr "l.n.llling Fare or lllciChine? ,! (f SO Slate l)"J,.~ of 11achinl" .tnd the jOb you. dido 
;j 
~ 
I 
:· 
i 
!: 
r 
I 
r 
1." 
.·.·_, .•\,, 
:-.:· 
.. 
. . 
.. 
' 
t. \ 
,........, 
u 
0 
0 
(C)· RIPPING 
(d) SHIFTING OF MECHANICAL CONVEYORS OR LOADERS 
(e) USE OF COAL CUTTII\IG ~ACHIN£5 
13. Enter X aga&n»t the qualifications you have:• 0 .(a) A. SHDTFIRU'S CERTIFICATE 
"c=J (b) A D£PUTY 0 S"CERTIFICATE 
. 0 (C") AOI UNDlR,.AI\IAGER'S C·ERTIFICATE 
• 
D (d) A IIIECHAI\IIC" OR ELECTRICIA.I\IS 1ST CLASS CERTIFICATE 
·o· 
D 
(e) A ,.tCHAI\IIC OR ELECTRICIAIIS 2ND CLASS CEATI'ICATE 
(f) &£RVtD Alii APPHCNTICESHIP 
~ . . i 
.... r-----........---------__;_----~__;_.--:---__;_.------------, 
·;, 
t 
)• 
·j 
a4~. Have'you ~ pre.Cerent"c• Ccir a l'arcic~l~r.Co!lie~;. ~~e.,· nr' Division• If so, state. which: .................... ; ...... ~ ........ : ..................... . 
. (H you ll·lllh.to l~c~·cnnuclc•rl'd rnr C~1llaerau an·llafferent Areas, )'(IU·should complete a rnrm ror each Area) . 
t 15·~=-) \\hat typC:(ir;) c."r lmrk lllll'uld ):UU olf:C.t•pt'!' (F.ntf'r Ill· orindi~~t· 
pr•l•r,.nn.• by f'nC•rinll '.1'·, '2' i.l you ttuh) · 
f D .OEP T~'/SHOTF.IR'R .. (,.:,,..,,. :;.-·' . :o 
•I · U •· • . · IJ!r:r~··,.rr) · ,> 
f '· .•. -·· \ ~: ·.-: D · .... CCHANIC - . : . . ~ .•. 0 
i 0 ELECTR.ICIAN . I \0 
'· FACEWORK 
CONTRACT o OIIICOST 
ONCOST. 
JG,(a) Will you want .a house? YES/NO 
(b) ·Jr "YF.S', would fOU he will ins··· 
·- . to go into Lodgangs temporara Jy? ·YES/NO 
17, U you ·require a· house, how many (including \ 
your.se_lr) .will be Jiving "in it?· 
.. 
i,·_.· ... D OTHLII CR.AFT-"(•pec•f~l· ·I o· 
S.URFACE WORK 
."j:.t-.. _~ .. -.---.--·"_._ .._ ... _.·._ .. ;..·"-··-·~·-··_ ... _··-:·-· .. _·:_ ...  .. _·:·;..::_ ..  ... _. _ .. _·._ .._··::"'!·:-· '-· -· "'------------------; lR. ""ou I d )'OU consider buying 
I. ·· .. (.b)" It )"ou· .h.we· nnly rilouk~d •t=.u:""ork' an1Vor •r.ontract IYorl..' · . a house·.on mortgage? · YES/ NO dhCJ\'t', ·wnu ld )'flU "be will int: 10 olC'Cept lla)•WaJ:e liiOr.k 
-· c.n·!t(.ut"with? ••• ~ •• , · ••• YF.'i/,SO 
19. 11n you 511 rrcor fro111 any. indu•t.rial dilil"ase or cliRability? . !f ·so, plea~e give «!!!tails,· so that )'OU are only· 
. flln!lich!rc•cl '(Or. empJr)yment in· -.ork !l.uited to· )"OUo . " . 
20·. 1 r ,, tran!!Cer· can. he arrang~d. what is the earliest date on whi._ch··you would be{ willing to start. work.·i!'l a new 
-llivisiun•. ·. ·. . -·· 
2t..·A~y·.ocher •atters):ou.'wish·~o.be taken ini.o acc.ount • 
. ·. 
· .. ··:·. ·.i ... 
I 
·., .. 
I.-
I ·:. 
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